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SANTO DOMINGO , Domin-
ican Republic (AP) — Brig;
Gen. Elias Wessin changed his
mind Monday night about re-
signing as a peace overture to
the Dominican rebels. The U.S.
government apparently hoped
the loyalist junta head , Brig.
Gen , Antonio Imbert Barreras ,
would talk him into resigning.
"The question of Gen. Wes-
sin 's resignation is a matter
between Gen. Imbert and Gen.
Wessin ," a U;S. Embassy offi-
cial said in a statement.
"We did understand from offi-
cial sources that Gen. Wessin
was going to resign at 4 p.m.
Monday. VVe how understand
that he is reconsidering his de-
cision ," the statement said. .
The United States had pressed
for Wessin 's retirement, as a
ieace gesture toward the reb-
els, whose forces he fought With
planes and tanks before the ar-
rival of .U.S. troops; Many Do-
minicans held him responsible
for the air bombardments of
Santo Domingo that took more
than 1,000 lives.
Col. Francisco C a a m a  n o
Deno, proclaimed provisional
president by the rebels, has
been demanding that Wessin
leave the country. The general
commands the Sari Isidro train-
ing base 20 miles from Santo
Domingo, one of the country's
key military posts, and was a
leader "of the military revolt
that , overthrew President Juan
Bosch in 1963.
U.S. sources said Wessin sent
a letter Sunday to US ; Ambas-
sador W. Tapley Bennett Jr. in
which he expressed his willing-
ness to resign ; from the army
for the good of the country. The
letter was written after he met
with Bennett and Lt. Gen; Bruce
Palmer , commander of the 21,-
000 U.S. Marines and paratroop-




CHICAGO (AP ) - Winter 's
cold and spring 's violence deliv-
ered a multimillion-dollar one-
two punch to many of the na-
tion 's fruit crops this year , an
Associated Press survey indi-
cates. ' .
Heavy damage from Califor-
nia to New England was report-
ed. Only the Southeast escaped
major losses.
Preliminary estimates placed
fruit crop losses at more than
$10 million , conservation and
slate officials said.
Hardest hit was the lush apple
and peach country of the North-
west where subzero December
cold and spring frost all but
wiped out the production of
many orchards.
The weather 's victims includ-
ed peaches , apricots , cherries ,
apples , pears and strawberries.
Washington State officials
said pear and cherry crops had
hcen heavily damaged and the
apricot, and peach crops ruined,
The strawberry crop in the
western half of the slate was
expected to be 50 per cent below
last year 's yield.
Oregon reported extensive
daninge to strawberries and
cherries in the Hood River , the
Dalles , Frecwater and Ln
Cirande areas.
Utah , where one rounly has
.suffered an estimated total of $•!
million in fruit  loss, bus asked
President Johnson to declare
five counties disaster areas.
Most of the damage lo pouch ,
apricot , cherry, apple nnd pear
crops came during a cold snap
lusl week.
All-Volunteer Force Would
Cost $3 Billion More Yearly
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Pen-
logon experts estimate It would
eoj it up to another $3 billion to
$r> billion a year to raise mili-
tiiry pay ami incentives enough
to .nllriicl. nn nil-v olunteer mili-
tary force .
This calculation , sources said
today, has been nude by offi-
cials studying the dralt and oili-
er means of gelling manpower
necessary lo maintain the
a l ined services nt their re-
quired strengths.
This study, It Is understood ,
will  show that Ihe draft mu.'il be
continued at least until )<) '/() .
However , nniirrni nnld tho
report will make n serloN of rec-
ommendations thai are do-
Kl((ned lo stimulate enlistments ,
uti l ize manpower resources now
untapped because of high men-
tal standards nnd possibly .sub-
s t i t u t e ,  civilians in some of Ihe
jobs now handled by men in uni-
form .
Hy a combinat ion of means , It
Is hoped to reduce reliance on
Ihe draft.
The study was ordered by
President Johnson in A pril lilllt.
11 was supposed to have been
submitted lo Ihe While House by
April I. That target ba.s slipped
to uliout June I.
Johnson liiiiuclirrt the study
wil l )  considerable f i in lme.  Mili-
tary officials have sold private-
ly I hey believe the impression
became widespread thnt  the
draft would be ended. This , they
said , has caused a drop -off In
enlistments in all services- he-
ciuise many enlistments are
believed to he made with  the
prod of the draf t  in the back-
ground.
The Army is the only one of
Ihe services now drawing on Ihe
dra f t  and just Inst Friday the
Pentagon ordered the biggest
monthly draft cull in 20 monlhs
¦-- 17,000 men for the Army in
June.
The services need about 50(1.-
1)0(1 men n year to fi l l  the slots
left by the turnover of men
wliose terms of service run out
or who retire ,
Most men now drafted nver-
iiKH 2'1 years of nge. There Is
discussion of dippin g down and
draft ing youths younger Hum
Hint , possibl y at the minimum
a^e of III This might spur
vouths in those lii ackois to en-
list .
Calculation * by Iho group of
:10 specialists conducting the
draft  st udy suu,gosl that the U.S.
forces will remain at about the
present level - • 2.7 million at
least unt i l  1(170,
A hefty iiiTiiss-the-boanl pay
increase which might nil met
and hold a force of career serv-
icemen apparentl y ranks fair ly
well down in I lie list of proposed
recommendations because of
the cost involved.
At present levels , the Defense
Department .spends aliout if I?
billion a year In mili tary pay
and allowances ,
Among the possibilities now
being considered Is the substitu-
tion of civilians for thousands of
mil i tary men in such Jobs as
supp ly clerks , clerical staffers





ST. PAUL (AP)-Th e House
gave preliminary approval Mon-
day lo a bill vetoed two years
ago by Gov. Karl Rolvaag. It
would restore the tax-where-
you-live system used prior to the
19G1 withholding law.
House Speaker Lloyd Dux-
bury, the main author , spoke
from the floor for the first t ime ,
calling Ihe bill necessary to re-
move discrimination against
Minnesotnns who work outside
the state.
Under present law , Minnesot a
collects on a tax-whore-you -work
basis , meaning Ihe state pockets
taxes from residents of Wiscon-
sin , North Dakota and other
arens who work in Minn esota ,
Duxbury said , however , that
Minnesotnns who work in Wis-
consin pay nn average of $•!()
to ?r>0 more a year in taxes
because of differences in rales




SAIGON , South Viet Nam
(AP) — The Viet Cong occupied
a town of 15,000 persons 74 miles
north of Saigon for seven hours
today,; killing 5 American mili-
tary advisers and wounding 11
others in one of the heaviest
onslaughts of the Vietnamese
war.. . :
In another operation , a U.S.
Marine was killed arid six were
wounded when .a company of
leathernecks shot their way into
a complex of Communist-con-
trolled villages near the Da
Nang Air . Base.
The casualties raised the total
of U.S. combat dead in Viet
Nam to 372 since December
1961,
The heaviest American casu-
alties were suffered in Song Be,
a provincial capital near the
Cambodian border. Government
forces rebecupied the town un-
der cover of a heavy air attack
by U.S. Air Force jets, but the
Communists dug in along a riv-
er northeast of the town. A ma-




fighter-bomber in the engine ,
forcing it to land. An Army heli-
copter picked up the pilot un-
hurt 15 minutes later.
"We're really pouring the air
on them. We're giving them ev-
erything we can lay our hands
on," a U.S. military spokesman
in Saigon said.
The Vietnamese defenders
were believed to have suffered
heavy casualties in the attack ,
which was the first Red seizure
of a provincial capital since last
fall.
Song Be first came under
heavy mortar attack at 1:55
a.m. The Communists followed
up at 2:30 a.m. with an infantry
assault in regimental strength
on the town where about 30 U.S.
advisers were stationed with a
force of some 1,000 Vietnamese.
During the fighting helicop-
ters were unable to land rein-
forcements because Red fire in




WASHINGTON fAP V - The
National Education Association
blacklisted the State of Oklaho-
ma today.
It warned teachers fro m out
of slate not to accept teaching
positions in Oklahoma , and said
it would establish relocation
centers to help Oklahoma teach-
ers find jobs elsewhere.
The NEA imposed national
sanctions in protest against
alleged ".subminimal" condi-




WASHINGTON (AP )  - Some-
one has stolen a spare tire , port-
able radio , emergency oxygen
kit . drugs , n hox of candy nnd n
.lll-eiilibcr revolver fro m former
President Dwight . D. Eisenhow-
er 's car.
Eisenhower 's chauffeur , Ru-
ben Hrcchbj ll , told police Mon-
day the theft occurred while the
general was staying overni ght
at Waller Heed Army Hospital
for n routine examination.
Legislators Get
Big Money Bills
ST. PAUL (AP) - The major
money committees of the Minne-
sota Legislature recommended
Monday that appropriations lor
taling $506.9 million be author-
ized for administration;; welfare,
corrections and aid to local
schools. '.'.
The figure proposed for 1965-
67 would be. about $12 million
less than Gov. Karl Rolvaag re-
quested last January. On the
other hand , it is about $73.4
million more than was appropri-
' ¦ • '-¥ .
':¦ =" ¦
¦ ¦ '
• ' : *':
; :
. .
ated for the current biennium
ending June 30. -
Other proposals may be made
today. The Senate planned to
take up appropriations for wel-
fair and corrections, state de-
partments, highways and semi-
state departments . The Senate
Finance Committee expects to
act on the full education pro-
gram.
The House likely will pass two
major money bills today. The
' ¦¥ ¦; -
¦ ¦ ' ' •¥¦ ¦; ' ¦;.
Senate and House differ on the
five major money packages, and
the differences will be threshed
out in conference committee.
These, were the major develop-
ments Monday:
—The House Appropriations
Committee approved a welfare
spending program of $172.6 mil-
lion that includes 600 new posi-
tions in the hospitals for the
mentally retarded , even more
than asked by Gov. Karl Rol-
vaag. ' •
—The House group okayed a
state departments money bill
totaling $80,8 million , including
a state-paid insurance plan for
state employes and pay raises
due to cost $13.5 million in the
next two years.
—The Senate Finance Com-
mittee approved a school aid
formula as the final stage in
wheeling, out its education
money bill , with floor actian
scheduled today on . four other
appropriations measures.
Here Is how the money bills
shape up as reported out of the
Finance and Appropriations
Committees :
(Figures are in millions of dol-
lars ; columns reflect present
budget , governor 's recommend-
ation , Senate Finance Commit-
tee bill and House Appropria-
tions Committee bill.)
1964-65 Gov. Sen. House
Semi-state 2.7 2.4 2.7 ——
State 73.9 91.0 83.0 80.8
Welfare 144.3 176.8 170.2 172.6
Ed'c'tion 414.5 515.0" -— —-
Highway 19.9 25,4 — — >-
The House welfare bill tops
the Senate version by $2.4 mfiV
lion , but its biggest surprise
was its proposals for beefing up
staffs at the three major Insti-
tutions for the mentally retard*
ed—Faribault , Cambridge and
Brainerd .
The Senate bill provides 241
new staff members and the gov-
ernor recommended 578,
Rolvaag issued a statement
praising the House welfare bill
for recommending 29 new posi-
tions for the Red Wing Traintag
School, where he said the need
for improved program "i* of
critical importance."
The Senate Finance Commit-
tee action in approving a school
aid formula came on an 8-7 vote
after committee chairman Val
Imm of Mankato broke a tie.
Sen. Stanley Holmqulst of
Grove City said the bill would
bring school aid costs to $403
million for the next two years,
an increase of $53 million over
the current biennium.
Both the House and Senat*
money committees adopted Civil
Service recommendations for •
four per cent pay boost for the
17,000 state employes. But the
House bill goes further by pro-
viding $14 a rnonth worth of
state-paid insurance and two $9
monthly across-the-board raises
in the second year of the bien-
nium. ¦: ¦
The House Education Commit-
tee rejected, 20-7, a bill to pro-
vide school bus transportation
for pupils in private and paro-
chial schools. The committee
backed a proposal to let the
voters decide the issue by voting
on a constitutional amendment
The Senate passed and sent
to the governor a bill to repeal
the county option liquor jaw.
Under the bill, communities,
rather than whole counties,
could decide whether they wish
to authorize sale of liquor.
The Senate passed and sent
to the House , bills giving the
State Commission Against Dis-
crimination the job of enforcing
public accommodation laws and
eliminating the section of pres-
ent law which exempts employ-
ers of fewer than eight from the
law against job discrimination.
The Senate Commerce Com-
mittee approved a bill empow-
ering the state banking commis-
sioner to set the interest rate
state banks may pay on de-
posits. The law now sets the
maximum at four per cent , the
national banks have been
authorized to pay up to four and
a half per cent.
Also given preliminary ap-
proval hy the Senate was a bill
to suspend for two years land
trades between the state and
federal government in the Sup-
erior National Forest area in St.
Louis , Cook and Lake Counties.
Backer of the bill said it
would have no effect on the pro-
posed Voyageurs National Park .
They said the delay would make




ST. PAUL (AP ) - A bill call-
ing for expenditure of $498,6
million for education during the
next two years was proposed to-
day by the House Appropria-
tions Committee.
The total is $84.1 million more
than was appropriated by the
1963 legislature, but $16.2 million
less than recommended by Gov.
Karl Rolvaag;•
Largest single item is the
$358:2 million proposed for
school aids , an increase of $52.1
million over the 1963 allotment.
These are other allotments
proposed : University of Minne-
sota , $96.6 .million , up $20.2 mil-
lion over two years ago ; state
colleges, $26;9 million, up $8 mil-
lion;, state junior colleges, $6.6
million , up $2,6 million , and De-
partment of Education , $5.6 mi-
lion , up $390,937.
The House bill raises salaries
for state college presidents to
between $17,000 -and ,$21,000.
Present salaries are ; $17,000 at
the five schools.
Rep. Richard Fitzslmons ,;
chairman of appropriations , said
it was assumed in allocating
funds that the state colleges
would: have to increase tuition
rates to; bring in more funds
locally.
The House bill provides a 6
per cent salary increase for col-
lege faculty members the first
year of the biennium and 5 per
cent the second. At the univer-
sity , the bill would boost faculty




EDWARDS AIR F O R C E
BASE, Calif. CAP) — A small
chunk of steel ri pped through
three engines of the giant XB70-
A bomber during supersonic
flight , officials say, almost end-
ing the plane 's troubled career.
Officials said the $750-million
plane , flying at its fastest, and
highest ever — 1,680 miles an
hour at 64 ,000 feet — was almost
lost in the mishap last Friday.
Test pilots Al Whit* and Lt.
Col. Fritz Fulton reported they
fi rst thou ght all six of the
plane 's engines were destroy ed,
hut found three operating
properly and a fourth that could
produce partial power. They
landed the craft , safely on a dry
Inke bod.
At the time , the aircraft firm
announced only that the flight




WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen-
ate leaders expected to defeat
today a drive led by Sen. Ed-
ward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., to
write a state and local poll-tax
ban into the Negro voting-rights
bill.
Kennedy 's amendment has
divided supporters of the legis-
lation and kept the Senate from
making much headway since
debate on the bill began April
22. V
The Massachusetts Democrat
claimed Monday at least 42 of
the 100 senators would back the
amendment.;
Administration leaders from
President Johnson down have
said that a constitutional prob-
lem is raised by attempting to
outlaw poll taxes as a require-
ment for voting in state and lo-
cal elections.
Senate GOP Leader Everett
M. Dirksen of Illinois also has
attacked the constitutionality of
the amendment , offered by Ken -
nedy and 38 other senators. Civ-
il-rights organizations have
strongly urged its adoption.
Dr. Marti n Lather . King Jr.. ln
Selma , Ala., Monday to push a
Negro voting drive , told a news
conference that defeat of the
anfi poll-tax amendment would
be a national tragedy.
Once the poll-tax issue is re-
solved, Democratic Leader
Mike . Mansfield of Montana says
he will try to get an agreement
to limit Senate debate on other
amendments in an effort to pass




LA CROSSE , Wis. W-E, II.
(Boss) Schultz , who lost his
herculean fight against the
flooding Mississipp i River , is
not ready to surrender,
"We 've set about making our
home a bigger and bettor place
lo live in ," said Schultz , whose
$100,000 showplace house at
French Island was swamped at
Iho crest of the flood .
"It wns a shame to get mur-
dered at the peak ," said
Schultz , who had the river whip-
nod until  (he flood undermined
bis dykes .nnd water spouted up
through his living room floor,
The wealthy beer distributor
said Saturday he plans to in-
stall  steel sheeting undergr ound
to prevent valor seepage. He
has torn out carpetin g nnd ti le
in his homo already in his re-
building tank.
"We couldn 't get nlonp with-
out tho river ." said Sennit *.
JACKSON . Miss. (A P )  — Vot-
ers in nearly 200 municipalities
nominate city officials lodny In
Democratic first primaries
while some areas bold pri-
maries for Republicans seeking
to loosen the Iradilionnl Demo-
cratic hold on local government.
Itepiiblieims , who Iwo years
ago elected Prentiss Walker
their first congressman since
Reconstruction , have put. up 5f>
candidiilos in 111 cities—the larg-
est showing in this century.
All hut 1.1 fiprclul rluirtrr
cities hold first primaries . Run-
offs , where necessary, will be
held May III with the general
election on June ll .
Polls open at 7 a.m. and close
at fi p.m. Voters must have poll-
tax receipts for tho past two
years , Tho poll tax Is $2 a year ,
Parly aff i l ia t ions have played
lit t le part in most of I lie cam-
paigning , Most candidates
seemed to run on issues rather
than parly lines,
Most of the (iOP candidates
aro unopposed for their party
nominal Ion and will nol be vot-
ed on until  (he general election
Democrats aro also unopposed






ST. PAUL (AP) - A shite of
five candidates for tho Univer-
sity of Minnesota Board of Re-
gents wns endorsed today by
the Houso University Commit-
tee.
Dr. Ch&rlea Mayo of Roches-
ter , cluiirmnn of tho hoard and
a regent since 1051, failed to win
endorsement for re-oloctlon.
Ceroid llfanry of Duluth, Mn.
C. E. Howard of Excolslor and
Lester Malkerson of Minneapolis
wero endorsed for now terms.
New mimes on tho list ara
those of Robert Johnson , Will-
mar attorn ey, and Albert V,
Hai t i  of Fergus Falls , president
of Oiler Tall Power Co.
It l» expected Dr. Mayo a





WINONA AND VICINITY —
Mostly fair  tonight and Wndnna-
day. Wiirmor tonight , llttla
change in temperaturo Wednes-
day. l<ow tonight 4r»-04 . high
Wednesday 70-7H.
LOCAL WICATIIKR
Official observations for th«
24 hours ending at 12 m. today:
Maximum , ftU; minimum , 40;
noon , 09; precipitation , noa*.
GETS WORD FROM MOM . ../.¦ Mrs.
Christine Humphrey, 84, chats with her
famous son , Vice President Hubert Humph-
rey, who flew to Huron , S. D., Sunday for
Mother 's Day visit. Humphrey found his
mother in exceptionally good spirits; She I
lives at a nursing home in Huron , where an-
other son operates the family drug store. At
right is Humphrey 's wife; (AP Photofax)
. LONDON (AP ) - British
Prime Minister Harold Wilson
opened the North At lant ic  Alli-
ance 's annual spring meeting
today with a warning to Presi-
dent Charles do Gaullo that mil-
itary nationalism is a dangerous
delusion.
Wilson avoided ment ioning !
the French loader by name. Rut
his tnrget was clear lo the for-
eign ministers from (lie lf> na-
tions of tho North Atlantic Trea-
ty Organization.
The prime minister  said the
keynote of NATO "must, bo in-
terdependence " and added :
'¦'Indeed our willingness to
accept Ihe implica tions of inter-
dependence must tf row , not di-
minish , ns we work lo make the
alliance more effective and
bring it into line wi th  changing
world requirements.
"There is no greater delusion
thnn Ihe feeling we can solve
our common problems on tho
basis of adventures In mi l i ta ry
nationalism , "
Wilson , the leader of a coun-
try with nuclear power , assert-
ed that there are only Iwo ma-
jor nuclear nations in the world
- the United Stales and Iho So
viol Union , With Ib is he down
graded the nuclear power of
Fi ance and Communist China
as well as Britain 's.
II e I g I a n Foreign Mlnlhtcr
Pnul-Uonri Spank , presi dent of
the NATO Council , mid NATO
Secretary-General Mnnlio Bi n-
Kin of (Inl y joined Wilson in
calling for a now dedication lo








IVserinl ion 'of a dul l char-
acter:  "lie 's about as Inter-
esting as a peanut hot ter
canape " . , . If women real-
ly dressed to please, their
husbands , they 'd lx> wear-
ing last year 's rlollies , . .
College , says the cynic , is
like a laundry. You ({et out
of it only what you put into
it - -  only sometimes you
don 't recognize il , , . Ber-
nard Munich said II ; "Wo
didn 't all come over an Iho
.same shi p, but we're nil in
Ihe same lionl" , . , H' s the
polllicimi '.s credo: "If you
can 't convince Ihem ¦ ¦ con-
fuse them , "
( For more laughs Bur Karl








AI.BKKT LEA , Minn.  ( A I M  -
Michael Seotl , II , son of Mr , and
Mrs , Walter Scull ol Albert Lea ,
drowned In Fountain Lake Sun
day Firemen sold Ihe hoy ap-
parently hud gone hwlmniing,
Boy Drowns in
Albert Lea Lake
WASHINGTON (AP )  - A jet
transport plane made available
hy the While House will take
Mis. John F, Kennedy and her
Iwo children to England
Wednesday for Hie dedication of
a memorial lo Ihe assassinated
president.
The Air Force plane is one of
four available for the exclusive
use of Ihe President and other
lop officials on official  missions.
White House Plane
To Fly Mrs. Kennedy
I TttMday, May 11. im WINONA DAILY NEWS
DEAR ABBY;
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY : I am just an average housewife . M\ hus-
band works Steady and we gel along about as -well as anv
other married couple. We have a fight about once a week.
-I run my house, raise my children and do not h.n e an
outside job , so I have to depend on my husband for ev en
dollar I get. He is the stingiest man in creation . He thinks all
the- .kiqs .-and i- neen are clonics on our DUCKS ,
shoes on our feet and food on the table
He never gives me an extra penn> He IS
my husband and he IS supposed to support
me. Right? So where am I supposed (o get
money if not from him? Now. f or nn pi oh
lem: For years t have heoii '. . taking I OOM'
change or a dollar or two out of . his pants ,
pocket while he 's sleeping. 1 think I am
entitled to it , so would vou consider thi s
. stealing"? ; 
; - FEELING GUILT Y 1
DEAR FEELING: Whether vou aie
ABBY "entitled" to it or not , taking something
without the owner 's.permission is "stealing. " Every wife
should get an allowance , no matter how small. But you '
have no more right to pick your husband ' s pockets than '
he has to pick your purse.
DEAR ABBY ; Everyone has heard of problem i luldi en
but you don 't hear much about problem mothers . Welt , I
have one. Mom and I have always been very close and I' ve
always told her everything. I am 18 and a freshman in college
but you 'd think I Was four years old the way my mother
treats me. I know she means well , but I wish she would quit
trying to "help " me with , my love life , I had a little , misunder
standing with a young man who was getting interested in me
and my mother called him up and tried to "straighten it out ,
I was so embarrassed I nearly died. He never called me after
that and I don 't blame him. Another time my mother called a
young man 's mothe r and told her that if her son would ask
me to the Charity Ball she Was sure I'd accept. Naturalb ,
he never called . I know .Mom loves me but she 's doing more
harm than good. What does a girl do with a mother like that 0
MOTHER TROUBLE I
DEAR TROUBLE: Tell your mother more emphatical- '
ly please to resist trying to live your life. And if that
doesn't work , tell her less.
DEAR ABBY: I have a wife and four daughters and with
all the yelling, squealing and arguing, the place is like a
madhouse. I can 't : get into the bathroom because one of
them is always in there doing her hair , taking a bath or
painting her face on. Every time I sit down I sit on rollers or
curlers. And I can choke from the hair spray. How does a
father manage to live through something like this? And if J/ ' m father is lucky . enough to get his daughter married off I j
hear the girl's father has to put on the wedding. Aren t there
any advantages to having girls? FATHER OF GIRLS
; DEAR FATHER: . Yes. Someone once said : "A son is
a son till he takes a wife . ... but a daughter 's a daughter¦;". '. all her life ."
CONFIDENTIAL TO "LITTLE NELL"; "Mol ality Is
moral only when it is voluntary."
Troubled? Write to . ABBY , Box 69700, Los Angeles ,
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Gouncil OKs Borrowing
$1 Million for Floocl
Witho ut Ian/are and. with •• .min-
imum discussion , the City Coun-
cil quietly made history Monday
ni ght as it adopted a resolution
to borrow a milli on dollars,
ft was the fi rst time such an
amount has ..been borrowed on a
Rt i aight loan , basis, without em-
ployment of bonding procedures!
THE CITY will receive the
amount from . the First National
Bank of Minneapolis at the rale
of .1 percent annual interest.
Term of the note is one year.
Authority for the unprecedent-
ed action wan contained in a
special bill , passed recently by
the state leg-
islature , a 1- i : ~~
lowing t h e  CjtYcity to raise '
up to $2 mil- /» 
¦"¦.!
lion by such LOUnCll
means f o r ~~~— • • ' . ¦ ¦ ¦
emergency use
City Attorney George M. Rob-
ertson Jr. said bills in the city
recorder 's office now total more
than $1,123,000 but that the mil-
lion-dollar loan should suffice
for the present. Quick action on
the city's application for disas-
ter funds has been promised by
the federal Office of Emergency
Planning, he said , and the in-
terim borrowing probably will
tide the city over-
Application forms for a pre-
liminary OKP grant were to be
completed today. Ft. B. Van
Dame , OEP natural disaster co-
ordinator , was to be here for
conferences with city officials.
The preliminary request total
has heen put at $1,832,434 . As
soon as OEP endorsement is
given, an advance of 75 percent
of this sum can be tendered to
the city, Robertson rioted.
ROBERTSON indicated the
first request may be higher
than the above figure . It would
he well , he advised * to includeall possible costs in the applica-
tion so that the 75 percent ad-
vance will be adequate for im-
mediate needs. Supplementary
applications , c o v e- r i n g such
things as sewer and street re-
pairs , can be filed later when
damages are fully appraised, he
added . '
Under terms of the special
legislation , the city need not
levy the entire indebtedness
in its next tax year, Robertson
said. The city is required to levy
an amount equal to 5 percent in-
terest on the amount , unless the
debt has been paid before budg-
eting time.
Terms of the loan allow the
city to retire 1 or part of it
at any time prior to the ma-
turity date. Any unpaid balances
after maturity can be funded by
a bond issue under provisions of
the permissive act.
ROBERTSON said the munic-
ipa l boat harbor oh Latsch Is-
land appears to have been dam-
aged but that repairs might not
be eligible for federal funding.
Some recreational facilities
are excluded* he said , if leased
by. the municipality to private
operators. Clarification of the
question was to be requested to-





Dally News Staff Writer
Three ordinances were amend-
ed by the City Council Monday
night as aldermen began pick-
ing up the threads of business
suspended during the recent
flood crisis.
Two of the amendments had
been subjects of previous dis-
cussion. One, a revision of the
city milk ordinance , was new.
I NNE R THE new milk reg-
ulation , dairies processing milk
in other cities are no longer re-
quired to obtain city licenses.
This ¦¦ requirement ' was supersed-
ed by a legislative act which
became law in March. The
amendment now requires such
dealers to oh- ¦ '¦: ' ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
tain permits ¦>¦•¦.'
in " order to re- City
tail t h e" i r
p r o d ii c t s /¦_¦.. _-i|in the city. . Cou ncil
The amend-
ment was requested hy the city
department of health when a
Minneapolis dairy producer ,
Fairmont Foods , notified the de-
part ment it would riot apply for
the city-imposed $100 license.
The new Taw provides that any
producer licensed by the state
commissioner of agriculture in
one location is -exempt from li-
censing requirements in any
other' '. .locality. ' Fairmont Foods
said its Minneapolis license
therefore relieves It of respon-
sibility to hold a Winona li-
cense.
License expiration date was
April 13.
Following the health depart-
ment suggestion , the council
changed iL, ordinance to require
issuance of $100 annual permits
td foreign dairies. The fee cov-
ers cost of inspections and
laboratory tests which are made
regularly by the local health de-
partment.
The amendment also raises
the annual license fee of dairies
with plants in the city to $110.
Additional inspection of plant
facilities , required by ordinance ,
is the basis for the fee differ-
ence, explained Aid. James
Stoltman , chairman of the
health and welfare committee;
FINAL . ..PASSAGE was vot-
ed for an ordinance amendment
removing the 15-foot height lim-
it on ground signs from the zon-
ing code. The new height lim-
it is 40 feet , as requested previ-
ously by attorneys for the new
Miracle Mall shopping center.
The amended ordinance also
requires such signs to be set
back distances at le.'- rX  equal to
their heights. They must have
two or more feel of open .space
above the ground and those
more than 13 feet high must be
fireproof.
A change in bicycle licensing
periods from one to two years
was effected by the third
amendment. Plates issued will
be for the period ending Jan.
31 , 1967. Thereafter , the licenses
will be for a full two years; The
fee , beginning next week, is 50
cents, an increase of 25 cents.
Board ^ Af d/ A<//n/f Cof/]b//G
Pupils on Temporary Basis
ST. STANISLAUS NEED
An offer to make whatever
arrangements might be possible
to provide instruction for two
classes' of St. Stanis laus School
students for a period next , fall
until the  new SI. Stanislaus
school building project is .com-
pleted was authorized Monday
niglil by the Roard of Educa-
tion ,
Action was taken in ¦response
to a loller received bv ¦¦Superin-
tendent ' of Schools A. L, Nelson
earlier this  month from Ihe Rt ,
Rev . Msgr. . N . I1'. Crulkinwki ,
pastor of St. -..__.._
Stanis laus  par r i_ |
ish , who ex- OChOOl
plained t h a t  it
appears that  RoprdSI. Stanislaus [ _ _dra _
will  he about " ¦""
two . classrooms short at Ihe be-
ginning of th e school year nnd
w ondered if there would ' he ' n
possibili ty of rent ing space in
( l ie  public schools unt i l  the
bui lding program is completed.
Till ': ADDITIONAL facilities
would he required , probably, lor
about nin e weeks and Msgr ,
( i nilkoiv.sk i \s ri 'qiwtit anticip ated
II ,e ol |iuhlic school facili t ies
wi th  SI. Stanislaus teachers in-
s t ruc t ing  the class ,
Not ing that  Winoiiu 's public
schools already are overcrowd-
ed , Nelson I old ' school directors
Mondav Dial l ib Ward Direc tor
Franklin A . Tillman had sug-
gested what ho considered a
plan worthy of consideration.
Tillman suggested that some
kind of emergency arrange-
ment might be made — per-
haps involving rented classroom
space—to accommodate the St.
Stanislaus pupil s with instruc-
tion to be furnished by the pub-
lic schools for the nine-week
period until Ihe now school is
completed .
THE ClirLDIMIN would he
enrolled for this time as public
school pupils hut would be giv-
en release lime for rel igious
instruction. As public school
students the children would
qualify the system for state aids
during the period of their en-
rollment .
Nelson said tha t he 'd discuss




A collision today at 10:05 a.m.
nt Broadway and Main Street
caused $,'00 damages to a bus
and a car but no injuries , po-
lice reported .
A .Jefferson Lines bus was
moving south on Main Street
driven by Albert L. Tessmer,
South SI . Paul , Minn. ,  when the
collision occurred with a en.'
driven oast on Broadway by
Mrs. Jeanne U Whillel , Black
River Falls , Wis.
Invest ignting patrolman Roy
J. Nelson cited Mrs. Whillel. oil
n charge of going through a
red light . She told Nelson that
she had not noticed the (raffle
semaphore as she drove. Dam-
age was $:!()() to the right front
of the bus and $300 to the left
front of the ear , The bus pro-
ceeded on Its wtiy.
HOMER IIILLTOPPEItS
HOMER , Minn. John llnl
Vinson , assistant Winona Conn
ly agent , will speak at the meet
Ing of (he Homer Hilltoppers





The City Council reaffirmed
its position Monday night that
urban renewal proposals should
be subject to approval of the
electorate.
A letter will be dispatched to
City Rep. Frank Theis to this
effect.' ..
Rep.1 Theis had asked the
council's opinion of a bill pass-
ed last Friday
by the House /¦•j .






If the bill passes, explained
City Attorney George M. Robert-
son Jr ., present, powers of coun-
cils in . cities' other than first-
class will be reduced in some
respects. It would require three
published notices of public hear-
ings instead of the single notice
now mandatory , Robertson said.
The question of whether to pro-
ceed on a project would he bal-
loted either al n special elec-
tion or at a forthcoming gen-
era l election.
No vote by Ihe public Is now
required. The council , under
present law , may authorize its
local housing and redevelop-
ment authority to proceed with
n renewal project after a pub-
lic hearing is held.
Among the bill' s authors is
Rep. Alfred Schumann . Eyotn ,
rural Olmsted County, member
of the Conservative majority.
Claim of $523,000 Filed
By Contractor for New Dike
Costs of the  e i ly s  all-oul
flood-protect ntn fight slowly be-
gan lo lake shape Monday
night as the Cily Council acted
on some of its bills,
Five claims , the largest of
which was for $!>a:i ,00(l , were
turned over lo the city attorney.
A series of vouchers for dike
Inhor wns approved for payment
and an advance estimate award-
ed lo one contractor .
Al "iV' RIV " approved n hill
of $1011,11117,M submitted hy
Northwestern Bug Co., Minne-
apolis , The payment was for
11011,575 hugs at l' ;i' v cents each ,
John Caller , cily recorder , Haul
It was a par- __^
fial settlement ,— . .i iii nv nu in* HI f^* ¦
and that ail Llty
just incuts for
returned tin- /w_ l f _-:|
used hags arc UOUllCH
s t i l l  lo he
made, A credit of 10 cents is
allowed for each hag returned .
Officials now e.sllniale that
ahiiiit 11(1,(1(1(1 lings ale ret urn
able or havo been shipped
hack.
The list ol claims was led hy
the demand of Park Const ruc-
tion 'Co , Minneapolis , for $5Z;i ,-
000. Tln< firm holds n coiUrwt
(or const met ion of n pei iYimi-
ent flood-control system from
Dam 5A lo Huff Street. The con-
tract with the Corps of Engin-
eers was let last October and
work was to begin this spring.
Included are these items:
• Earth moving, Prairie Is-
land and Crooked Slough - 175,-
000 cubic yards in place; plus ill)
percent Incronso for swell , or
Z'.ljm yards, at $1 00, for n
total of $354 ,(W0 ,
("Increase for swell" is nn
engineering fact or . The assump-
tion hero is that four yards of
fresh earth becomes three yards
of earth when coiiiiincteil. The
Park Construct ion figure varies
somewhat from OEP tcain esti-
mates of I 'M , 101) yards - in place
or , with HO percent increase for
swell , a total  of IVtl „IOO yards . )
• Total yards to rep lace iiia-
lerinl taken from slopes , :iu\-
Olio , at $1 , or $:i(l ,00li
• Cleaning materials olf rip
nip, $25,001).
• He-cin!i s section survey,
$1 ,00( 1
• New estimate costs , Includ-
ing attorne y s and engineers ,
$•10,000.
• Delay of work and increas-
ed wage costs therefrom , $25,-
000.
• Damages for subcont rac-
tor , Winona Plumbing Co. , Inc.,
$:i5 ,ooo.
A NET CLAIM of $N, l)0fl was
filed hy (lien Acres , Inc., a de-
velopment company whoso pro-
perty was *i major borrow pi!
site ," Items included $5,1100 for
four hillside lots , "now destroy-
ed and inaccessible ," at $1 ,700
each; $!IO0 for legending of oth-
er lots and sites; $100 for
amendment of present plat , and
$¦100 tor survey fees . The total
is $il ,i'Oo , lint ' the company 's
letter ottered to settle for $11,-
000. It was signed by Phili p
llaiimaiin , secretaiy-trensurer.
Miller Waste Mills , Inc , ask-
ed rest unit ion of material taken
from Iwo lots In Block 2, Ath-
letic Board Addition , and two
lots in Schroth' s Addition , or
payment for costs of replace-
ment. No amount was speci-
fied
A claim for $425 In sidewalk
and yard damages was lodged
bv William T. Pchler , 117(1 E. 2nd
St
No cash amount was listed by
Herman (Hlle . H77 K. Mark St.,
whose letter informed tho coun-
cil thai dike const met Ion had
ruined eight wash lines , his
rhubarb and asparagus beds ,
two fences and n garden plot ,
1H0 hy 50 feet.
AMON<i VOl 'CHKHS approv-
ed for payment were those for
saiidhaggers on Prairlo Island
totalin g $'10,:»ai.f>:i. Same dup li-
cations of hours have shown up
in cross checking of these pay-
nils , a factor which may alter
the fina l total.  Such instances
are subject to Individual exam-
ination by personnel of th e cily
recorder 's office.
An advance estimate of $2 ,-
000 was paid to r-'rod Enklcr ,
roiitrnetor , against a total bill




Two changes in th* . .public,
school calendar — one for this
spring and the other for the
1065-66 school yea r — were - ap-
proved- ¦ Monday night by the
Board of Education.
The first formally extends
the current schbol year from Its
orig inally planned closing date
of June 3, a Wednesday, to Fri-
day, June II , to make up days
of school lost dur ing the spring
flood emergency.
CLASSES will remain In reg-
ular session through June 10
a n d children j  ¦' ¦ ' ' .
will return to ~ • .
pick up their bCilOOl
report cards
on June 11. D^^wJThe Senior DOarQ
H i g h  School ''¦ ; '
graduation date, remains the
same, Tuesday, June 8, and tra-
ditionally there are no regula r
class sessions scheduled the fi-
nal week of school in Senior
High.
The other calendar change re-
sults from the scheduling next
fall of conventions of two teach-
ers' organizations , the Winona
Education . Association arid the
Winona Federation of Teachers,
on successive weekend.
The biennial divisional meet-
ing of the Southeastern Minneso-
ta Education Association will be
in Rochester Oct. 14-15 and the
following weekend the state con-
vention of the Minnesota Fed-
eration of Teachers will be in
session in the Twin Cities. •
REQUESTS had been made
for school, closings on both
weekends to afford all teach-
ers opportunity to attend con-
ventions of their respective
groups.
The board had objected to
closing for two two-day periods
and Superintendent of Schools
A. L. Nelson proposed what
turned out to be an acceptable
compromise Monday night.
To be used for next fall only,
the plan calls for closing of five
schools on Oct. 14-15 while the
WE A teachers — who are the
majority group — attend their
convention in Rochester. Two
schools, to be selected , will re:
main in session those two days
and will be staffed by WFT
teachers.
The following weekend these
two schools Will be closed and
WEA teachers will fill in for
WFT teachers who are attend-
ing their convention. The five
schools ' closed the previous
week-will be in session.
THE BOARD requested the
superintendent to notif y all
teachers that this plan would be
followed this fall only — since
arrangements for rescheduling
conventions could not be made
at, this date — on grounds that
the plan is considered educa-
tionally unsound on a continu-
ing basis.
It will he up to the teachers
organizations , directors agreed ,
to get together on the state
level to plan their convention
sessions in the future in such a
way as to require only one
school closing period.
CrashMi^
A 41-year-old Winona man
wan in satisfactory condition to-
day at Community Memorial
Hospital , ¦ ' still undergoing testa
to determine the extent of hia
injuries , following a collision
between his fuel oil truck and
a Milwaukee Road passenger
train Monday ';afternoon at the
Garfield Street crossing.
It is not protected ty . auto-
mati c signals.
Conductor J. W . Fredrickson,
Minneapolis , t o l d  Patrolman
Willis FI . Wogan that Paul B.
( Plait) Plachecki , 419 Vine St.,
appeared to be either just en-
tering or just backing out of a
dirt lane paralleling the rail-
road tracks as the eastbound
train swept into the crossing at
2:40 p.m. \ ' ¦. -
Plachecki may have been
looking for an address , railroad
observers said.
THE ENGINEER , a man
named York from Minneapolis ,
was unable to stop the train in
less than the space of a block
and his engine struck the right
rear of the small tank truck
behind the rear wheels.
Impact hurled the truck from
the southbound lane facing
south to the northbound lane
facing north. The truck landed
on its back ; and its port and
drain valve broke open , bathing
the street and Plachecki in fuel
Oil:' '; ' . /
P 1 a c h e c.k i was partially
thrown from the cab , landing on
the pavemen t just before the
cab and hood of his truck rolled
down on his left arm and leg:
Firemen and policemen arriving
on the scene were able to pry
the hood section off Plachecki'a
leg almost immediately. They
used a large 4-by-six plank.
OTHER FIREMEN, mean-
while, were hosing down the
street in an attempt to reduce
the hazard of a spark turning
the street into a sheet of flame.
A tow truck called to the scene
lifted the cab enough to free
Plachecki's arm , and he was
rushed by ambulance to the hos-
pital .' - .' '
While Police Chief James W.
McCabe , Fire Chief John L.
Steadman and Assistant Police
Chief Marvin A. Meier attempt-
ed to clear crowds , of curious
out of danger , three hose com-
panies of fireimen worked to re-
move the fire danger.
Under the direction of Assist-
ant Fire Chief Edward M. Lel-
wica , firemen laid down a blan-
ket of foam over the spilled oil
which coated the street in sphe
of efforts to hose it all off. The
truck was put back , on its wheels
and towed away without striking
a possible ignition spark .:
FIREMEN concluded their op-
erations by hosing off the foam.
Street department men followed
up by coating the street on the
south side of the crossing with
sand. Oil on the street surface
continued to make the area ,
near the intersection with Mark
Street , slippery .
The fi re department sent
three hose companies , one lad-
der company, the chief's car
and a trailer full of foam.
LEFT ARM PINNED . . .  An unidentified
man , back to camera , studies the situation
around Paul B. (Plait ) Plachecki , 419 Vine
St., following a collision Monday afternoon
which pinned Plachecki's left arm beneath
the cab of his truck. Minutes later , Pla-
checki was freed by a tow truck lifting the
cab off his arm , and he was rushed to Com-
munity Memorial Hospital where he is in
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FIRE DANGER . . .  Firemen attempt
to hose spilled fuel oil off Garfield Street
to reduce the danger of fire engulfing the
\ -  . area while other firemen and workers ar-
, range to lift the cab of the smashed fuel oil
truck off its driver Monday about 3 p.m.
Train in background struck the truck at ' -lta .
right rear, spinning It completely around
and landing it on its back, (Daily Newa
.. - photo)- - : ¦
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — A roundup of children
who will attend kindergarten
at La Crescent next year will
be held at the public school
Wednesday at 1 p.m.
Parents having children who
will be 5 before Oct. 1 should
come for registration. Children
don 't have to be there but are
welcome.
Students attending Lincoln
High School this year but com-
ing to La Crescent High this fall
are beginning to enroll today
at the public grade school di-
rectly after returning from
school at La Crosse. Because of
the large number , students with
surnames A-G are coming to-
day ; those with last names
from II-P Wednesday, and the
remainder , Thursday.
Power Engineers
l,ocal Chapter 4. National As-
sociation of Power Engineers ,
will meet at 7:HO p.m. today at
Red Men 's Wigwam. A movla
will bo shown and a buffet lunch





With visible relief , the City
Council voted Monday night to
permit use of Levee Pane as a
Steamboat Days carnival mid-
way for the second year.
Dates of the four-day festival
sponsored by the Chamber of
Commerce are July 8 through
11.
In its request for use of the
park , the Chamber assured that
any damages to parking lot sur-
facing or park facilities would
be repaired. Adermen observ-
ed that all restorations had been
made satisfactoril y last year .
Location of the carnival in
other years had been a sore
spot ,both to Ihe council and to
business operators whose access
ways sometimes were blocked
when midways occupied down-
town streets.
j d̂rî  Eagles Regular Meeting
f f %- f c\  Wed.—8 p.m. in the Aerie Room
UK ^Jf ELECTION OF OFFICERS
% '' < " Hiehfird .Nrc/ i i i f / , IV .P .
i FOR EVERY KITCHEN i
WUnique Faucet Convenience*
awzAaaaaaaaawy <£iraaar̂ - âaaaaaaaaaaa
mmmmmmwl l̂r/ ^asmmmwBm
Frcink O'Laughlin
Plumbing & Healing Co.
707 E. Third SI. Phoni 3703
HONOLULU (AP )  - Circuit
Court. Judge Samuel P. King
granted 13 final decrees of di-
vorce Monday, unaware that a
new divorce law had been
signed by the governor Inst Sat-
urday.
"Oops!" said Judge King
when he learned the new law
was in effect.
"There am now six of these
couples who are still technically
married, " he said.
The new law prevents couples
with minor children from ob-
taining final decrees unt il a
year after a divorce is granted.
Hawaii Changes
Divorce Law
LA CROSSE, Wis. (AP) -
The body of a woman who ap-
parently drowned in the Missis-
sippi River at its all-time record
crest of 17.7 feet was recovered
today.
Ln Crosse police said it match-
ed the description of Mrs. Bcu-




Flood workers who were
within Daily and Sunday
News camera range may
find that having been pho-
tographed means a gift for
them when Winona mer-
chants observe S.O.S, days
this weekend.
All participating stores
will be posting photographs
of flood activity with one
individual on that picture
being circled. If you are one
of these persons , the store
in which your picture is dis-
played will present you with
a gift.
Thursday, the first day of
the event , has been desig-
nated as "Identify Your
Face" day; stores partic-
ipating will be open until 9
p.m. to give everyone an op-
portunity to sock out his or
her fnce .
Participating merchants
noted that many photos be-
ing used were not published
in Ihe newspaper , so if you
were photographed there is
a possibility your picture is
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Fruit-ful story about flavor
Thero'll bn smiles nnd lip-smacking to wfi'Kw™
spare when you troat your tyko or toddlor tiil,:!;111:11'111':1111'"11!!;!!"
to n delectable Gerbor Fruit. There aro 11 I P'J^C
'
H j s I
strained and 10 junior voriotlos ...all ¦f*\»i^B«B
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fl.ivor. That' s because they 're flash- Îflr ^̂ JF
cooked In seconds to pro-.orvntho natur.il ' "̂"r
1"'""11*^
fl.ivor-Roodnoss so appe.ding to Ij l t lo Gfifbfir
ones. Each lui", n smooth , men-to-t i n- - vaoi lTOH.
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'Colo riuT and fast'
By GEORGE McCOBMICK
Daily News Staff Writer
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - Ty-
rone Guthrie Theatre's "Rich-
ard III" Is probably one of the
moat theatrical versions to riot
across a stage since Burbage's
first playhouse was razed:
Directed by Sir Tyrone, it is
colorful, a 1 w a y  s-entertaining
and fast-faced - even though its
opening night performance Mon-
day took 3% hours.
THE COMPANT milks every
bit of melodrama and pagean-
try from the play, and it pro-
duces a version that would
have pleased the groundlings in
the days of the first Elizabeth —
and probably would have earn-
ed the professional respect of
Shakespeare himself , who nev-
er held that satisfying ah audi-
ence was beneath his dignity.
It all depends on Richard, of
course, and Hume Cronyn was
more than equal to the respon-
sibility Monday night. His Rich-
ard is not an evil monster , but
Is instead a thoroughly amora l
man — a pragrnatist who does
not enjoy murder for its own
sake, but who has no objection
to it when it furthers his ends;
Cronyn tended to play Rich-
ard for the easy laughs at times
Monday night , but wit h an au-
dience that was looking for what
Hollywood would cell a "laff
riot." it would have been dif-
ficult to do much else.
ONE COULD tot help but
like Richard despite his villainy,
and one could hardly get worked
up about the deaths of the pa-
per characters who stood be-
tween Richard and the crown.
After all, Shakespeare wrote
this play early in his career ,
when he was still learning his
craft . He delineated the charac-
ter of Richard in detail , but he
sketched the others in light pen-
cil strokes only.
Probably for this reason ,
when Richard and young Rich-
mond.Who was to become Hen-
ry VII , fight it out on the field
of Boswort h, one finds oneself
rotting for the former. Rich-
mond Ls simply too unbelievable
an Upstanding Young Nobleman
to be taken seriously.
There were," some good per-
formances in supporting roles
Monday. Particularly notable
were Robert Pastene's conniv-
ing Buckingham. Alvah Stan-
ley 's ambitiaus Catesby. Ellen
Geer 's ' -easily-won Lady' Anne
and Helen Han-elsoh 's stricken
Elizabeth.
¦SPECIAL ' mention ' ' must be
made , too, of Nancy Wlckwiie
who carried off . the role of the
. half-mad' Margaret of Anjou
with a theatrical gusto that fell
A bit flat only when Richard
turned her curse back upon her
own head.
To: call the play fast-paced
really does not do it justice .
Scene follows scene without
break, and one tails to notice
the passing of time.
Other things help to hold one's
attention: There are some gor-
geous ceremonies on stage. The
battle on the field of Bosworth
Is a kaleidoscope of sound and
fury. The costumes are magni-
ficent ; the properties , even
more so..
The Guthne Theatre produc-
tion docs not bring "Richard
111 '* to lif f* — it is not meant
to do so: But it: dots make full
use of what the play offers , and
it ends lip as verv good theater .
Saint Teresa Completes
Summer Theater Plans
: Plans for the Winona Summer
Theater project at the College
of Saint Teresa are well on the
way, according to John E. Mar-
zocCo. director;
The 1965 summer program
will emphasize comedy. Marzoc-
co said. ' "Charley 's Aunt" by
Brandon Thomas — a "never-
say-die" frolic of the 1890s will
open the season June 24 through
27: .-. . • : . . :' . - . '• '• ' . : • .
¦ - ;:
The second production ."Phy-
sician in Spite of Himself ." Mo-
here's farcical romp will open
July 8 and run through July 11.
Final production of Winona
Summer Theater will be a mu-
sical comedy spoofing the 1920s,
Sandy Wilson 's "The B o y
Friend." which will play from
July 22 through 26. .
THE FIRST meeting of the
company was held May 1 in the
college theater.
Marzocco said "There are still
openings in each of the produc-
tions for straight and character
actors and actresses from the
age of 25 to 50,"
Interested persons may call
Marzocco at the college. The
producing company of the sum-
mer theater is made up of the-
ater professionals , college stu-
dents and other qualified per-
sons; ; :.-• . ¦--¦
¦¦-¦ ' / ~7/ — ~ : . '
All three productions will be
given in the Teres an auditorium
which has recently been air-con-
ditioned.
Tickets will be sold singly for
each production or on a sub-
scription basis for all three pro-
ductions. All seats are reserved.
Tickets will be available by
June 1.4, ' '.,:
Faculty and staff of the Wi-
nona Summer Theater program,
in addition to Marzocco, include
J. Weiland , Eileen Whalen. Rob-
ert Larka , Bernard Johansen
and Paul , Parthun of the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa; Warren C.
Magnuson , director of drama ,
Winon a Senior High School , and
James Tiplady, Font ana (Wis )
High School.
"The College of Saint Teresa
has planned the Winona Sum-
mer Theater as a community
service to Winonans to the
neighboring areas , to parents ,
alumnae , friends and devotees
of the theater , " said Sister M.
Camille, college president.
i "VVE. BELIEVE <hat the col-
i lege and the community are
' necessary for one another , and
we are pleased to share our fa-
cil it ies with the community. Wi-
nona has a long and j ustifiably¦ proud record in theater Interest .
, We know that the Winona Sum-
mer Theater will increase and
deepen this interest , "
Directors of each production
and the company, including




ETTRICK , Wis. (SpeciaH-A '¦
spring concert to be presented j
at 3:30 p.m. Sunday at LivinR J
Hope Lutheran Church will be
directed by Mrs . Mark E. Ron -
ning, the pastor 's wife j
Choral selections in the pro- i
grani will be presented by the
girls' choir, men's choir, double I
quartet and girls ' quartet. |
Vocal soloists will be Mrs. j
Raymond Smith . Norma Ekei n,' ;
Peggy Emmons. Gail Ofsdnhl ,
Harold Tjoflat and Pastor Ron- 1
ning. The pastor Will also play j
a trumpet solo.
Members of a brass quintet
— comprising four trumpets or:
cornets and a trombone — that
will play a prelude are Pastor '
Ronning. Roseann Myrbind . Ion
Traiix , Dean Olson and Douglas
Peterson.
The program Ms open to Ihe
public. i
¦ FAMILY STYLE I
I CHICKEN I
I and Dumplings I
I SERVED EVERY I
I WEDNESDAY I
H Servtd with. • H
,; H wonderllil var 'ltly". H
H ol, -dellcioui trim- *i :•*•¦" I
-'. H" mlngs. All  you ean'vl /*Y I¦' " . . eat (or only , '?:*•¦ ** H
I . ;¦ ' :' (Chlidrtn tl.M) I
H lervtd 5:10 p.m. to KM p.m. I
• ¦ MISSISSIPPI ROOM 4 I
COFFEE SHOP ¦ 
I Carry-out Ordcri Avallablt B
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The Winona firm of W-Smith
Architertural 4 EJn^ineering
Services Monday night was re-
tained by the Winona Board of
Education to draft plans and
specifications for a building
to hoiwe the Winona Area "Vo
cational-feciinical School.
Estimated to cost around 51.-
350,000, the new school will be
erected on a .
site , still to be c L Iselected a n 'd OCllOOl
will be financ-
ed from pro- pAarJ
c e e d s  of a _DOara
S5..7R . million V- •;
¦. : ¦. .
'• ' . . . .
hond issue wn icn also win pro-
vide funds for. construction of a
new Senior High School at the
west end of Lake Winon a.
MOST OF an ftxtenderi' meet-
ing wtih W M'ayne Smith ard
\V. W. Ward , partners in the
architectural lirm , M o h  d a y
night was devoted to a detail-
ed discussion of contractual
agreements. AV-Smith will re-
ceive the standard fee of fi per-
cent of the cost of the work for
their services .
The architect's indicated that
consultant s will be retained
.! There have been recdmmen-
1 d;'t|ons that a site should pro-
vide around 20 acres but board
members have indicated that
they may have to settle for
something less than this.
Potent ial for future expan-
sion of facilities and parking
accommodations will figure in
the final site choice.
!' ' . :- '/. '" :: - "V '. . .
. ' The caribou is the only deer
• ' in America with part of the ant-
ler extending forward toward
the nose.
for specific wrens of the pro-
ject and there will be full-time
supervision of the work during
the const ruction period.
The board , hns' . been '-p lannin g
the COILStmot ion projects with
the goal of occupany of both
the vocal ioiml-technical school
and Senior High School build-
ings in the fall of 1967.
After discussing w o r k i n  g
agreements with Smith and
Ward Monday night the board
voted to retain W-Smith for the
vocational school project sub-
ject to the drafting of forrnal
contracts following consultation
with attorneys.
SO FAR thi' i «¦ has been dis-
cussion but no decision made
on a site for (he new biulding.
Directors agreed that t hey
should get together somet ime
later this week for a tour of
various areas' which might be
suitable for location of the vo-
cational school .
Policemen's Ball




MUSIC BY ERNIE RECK AND THE COUNTRY PLAYBOYS
Tickets . -Available Proiti Police Offlcsrs or at Door
IT'S' :TIMB- TO ENJOY
THE GO0D- -10OD;AT:
IUTH'SESTAURANT
126 Eost Third Str«e!
/ :  Convenientl y : Localed In Doivntou 'n Wivoria
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' from STITZEL-YI ELLER . Amerl«'» Oldest Tamtty Dtattlleiy \
i . Istab, Louhvilte, Ky, 1849 • Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey • 84 PWOf
SHOP THE EASY WAY ¦-,-
' 
READ THE ADS FIRST
/̂rWSO^' â â̂ ^̂  ̂ .̂MMaaaWaaaaaaXJ .̂J l̂lFJ -SlirrlTr**IITriTnT*' 'I" n > ¦—""rgj n̂
Richard Percy, 1421 ' ,W/ . 3r<T .
St.. told Sheriff . George L. .
Fort Sunday . morning that his " .'
16-foot boat and new IR-horse- - . ;
power motor apparently, had .
drifted away from their moor-
ing on the Mississippi River
bank near Bay State Milling
Co. over the weekend. . - ,¦ . : . . } m :.: :¦' i
All bears , except the polar j










BbatV Motor Missing i
Four hoys who broke out nn
undetermined number of win-
dowB nt ( 'entral Junior Hifih
School Sunday ni^hl escaped
when police were called by a
neighbor , f'hicf James M Mc-
(liihe s.- iid Chicl McOiihe snid
tha t Wendell Moore , 2.r.2 W .
Hroadway, spotted through his
window , the youths smashing
windows on the west side of
llie building /it It ) :4 ,'t p rn He
called police , but the squ/irl
car whic h nnswered the rn 11




' "¦ A(tr«lei .n'g with the defcm.se at-
torney that n child abandonment
charge against -the ' : ' defendant
violated his constitutio nal pro-
tection from double jeop ardy,
.Judge Arnold Ibit.field granted
a.motion to dismiss the charge
Monday : in ' - District- Court
However , .Judge Hatfie ld no-
ted that if Victor J.;-Schultz ,' 34,
Savagje, Minn , did not make the
court-ordered support payments
for hi.'t six children in the future
he wuuld stand in danger of a
prison sentence.
"SCHULTZ was bound over to
District Court April 2 on the
child abandonment charge , over
the protest of Defense Attorney
Dennis A. Challeen that the
charge constituted double jeop -
ardy. Challeen .. referred to
Schiilti's guilty plea two days
earlier to a non-support charge.
County Attorney S, A. Sawyer
pointed out at that time the non-
Kupport charge had been made
for the period Feb. 1 to March
11 , 1963. Since the abandonment
charge covered the period Feb.
1, 1964, to March 31 , 19(15, Saw-
er argued before Judge John D.
McG.ill , double , jeopardy was
not involved .
Challeen , who advised his cli-
ent to plead guilty to the misde-
meanor of nonsupport , moved
for dismissal of the felony
charge of abandonment when
Schultz was arraigned in Dis-
trict Court April 19.
The hearing Monday, in which
Challeen cited a portion of the
revised 19G:> Minnesot a Crimin-
al Code which orders that all al-
leged offenses arising from a
person's conduct must be includ-
ed In a single complaint, af-
firrned Challeen 's reasoning
that Schultz , by pleading guil-
ty to one charge arising out of
his continuous non-support of
his children since Feb: I , 1963,
could hot be charged again with
a similar offense for the same
period.
HOWKVER. in KranUne . - dis-
missal' .:> of - the' ' felony charge ,
Judge Hatfield warned Challeen
that any violations by Schultz
occurring after his March 31
guilty plea would be subject, to
a new prosecution .
Suwyer had argued that the
separate charges could be
brought because they arose
from different periods of time.
But Judge Hatfield pointed out
that this would make Schultz
subject to six separate felony
charges—for each 12<0-day per-
iod he had not paid support.
It was Excessive prosecution
such as this that the 1963 Crim-
inal Code aims to prevent ,
Judge Hatfield said.
Schultz is free of the felony
charge but is under 60-day sus-
pended sentence, provided he
makes his court-ordered pay-
ments , for the misdemeanor
nonsupport charge to which he
pleaded guilty in municipal
court.
^P| 
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Brand thig,^
Vaiss**
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We kid you not-Ford Galaxie has America's biggest new Slxs We Md you not-Falrlanes, too, have a now 200-cu. In. Six. The
240 cubic inches, 150 horses. It, too, outperformed and out- same new engine that gives Mustang its sports car sizzle is
sa\*ed competitive "sixes" in recent tests. Standard,no extra cost! standardequipment in all'65 Ford Fairlanes.Comedrive a winner.m,
JOIN THE UNKIDDABLES - rrvTlTV TOD A T VDTEST-DRIVE THE BIG SIXES AT YOUR L\Ji\±J JUJL1/\JLXI\
OWL MOTOR COMPANY
4frh & Main Winona, Minn.
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
—Two divorces were granted in
Trempealeau County Court by
Judge A. L. Twesme Monday.
Mrs , Lillian Williamson was
granted a divorce from Donald
H . Williamson , both of rural
Whitehall , on grounds of cruel
and inhuman treatment. A prop-
erty settlement was made and
Williamson was ordered to pay
$?0 per week support money for
the two minor children.
Mrs. Inez V. Swendby , Strum ,
was granted a divorce from Clif-
ford Swendby, Strum , same
grounds, A cash settlement was
approved by the court.
2 Divorces Granted
In Trempealea u Co.
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Never before in King's Optical History have we offered to
much for so little. Think of it, American made National
Branded frames, complete with Single Vision top quality
Amtrican lentet that you need; at the one low price of
$9.98. If bifocals are needed or desired, then for only
112.98 you have your choice of the kind of bifocal you
need—Kryptok , Ultex or Flat-top, at the one low, low price.
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Our Regular SPECIAL
' Low Price - . This SaUl ' .
650x13 TUBELESS . .. . 11.89* .. . 10.70*
750x14 TUBELESS ... . 14.72* ... 13.2S*
800x14 TUBELESS . . . .:. ASM^ ^^. ^ 13.90*
850x14 TUBELESS .. .... 16.67* .. . 15.00*
670x15 TUBELESS ........ 14.63 * ... 13,17*
760xl5TUBELESS . .  16.50* 14.85*
*Pluf Tax—$2 EXTRA FOR WHITEWALLS
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I ewWr m̂> ^Fn/ I
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We're discontinuing our Shoe Department to make space for moro hardware 
^
{ . . .  your chanco to Save — Save — SAVE! Sale limited to stocks on hand . . .  V
 ̂
get sensational bargain prices while they last] 
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6-Ton WAGON - - Special $134.95
8-Ton WAGON (WITH ADJUSTABI[ TONGUE» $149.95
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§0C ELECTRIC FENCE WIRE
Siio «IOU V! MILE SPOOL CO AA
100 or More Now Priced A» Low A» JfJnW
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MONDOVI . Win. (Special) -
The given name of Mr. FrunzWR
wos inflfJvertcntly In error in a
utory In tho .Sunrlny News con-
cerning the new clerk In Town
j of N«pleK , Jt should have been




THIt NEWSPAPER U tolldly behind
President Johnson in our Intervention in
the Dominican Republic and we feel what
this country needs is "gunboat diplomacy "
— In fact, lots more of it.
There have been demonstrations — and
there will be more — but the American
people must not become discnheartened.
We would do well , as in the present in-
stance and as we are showing in Viet Nam
— not to heed the opinions of nations
which are not really our friends anyway,
and to not care less what their statements
are on our positive actions.
Teddy Roosevelt's admonition to "speak
softly but carry a big stick" in foreign af-
fairs has been ignored too long and we
agree with the St. Paul Pioneer ' .. '-' . - Press
when it. says that , "there is something satis-
fying about the use of the 'big stick' " even
though we may be accused of being old-
fogyish and reactionary.
ONE THING IS certain. Becaute of the
action of the administration through the.
quick orders of President Johnson , a com-
munist coup has been prevented in the
Dominican Republic. Hemispheric secur-
ity was involved and we could not toler-
ate another Cuba.
We don 't propose that , it, is the duly of
the United States, now that the anguish
of power has become ours ,-to act as police-
man for the entire world but as leader of
the free world, we do have far reaching
obligations.. There is a . limit , however , as
to our involvements.
THE ORGANIZATION of American
States has now assumed — as well it
should — the responsibility in . Santo Do-
mingo and elsewhere so that policing the
hemisphere against communist interven-
tion from Havana, Peking, or Moscow be-
comes not just the U. S. 'A.' . 's job but the
job of all the non-communist Americas:




TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS
n> DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON —Do internationa l problems
really change very niueh in a half-century? Are
the basic issues that inflame the passions of
peoples around the globe any different . now
than they were five decades ago?
Just 50 years ago — On Friday, May 7,
1915 — a submarine of the navy of the im-
perialist government of Germany torpedoed
without warning the Lnsitania, an unarmed
rner.ch.anr vessel ¦•of- a British steamship com-
pany, and caused the death of 1,198 persons,
of whom 124 were Americans.
THE ACTION was In total disregard of In-
ternational law and in. defiance of warnings
which the United States had issued to the bel-
ligerent powers not lo endanger American lives
and property . on the high seas. To torpedo un-
armed vessels without warning was contrary
also to the accepted rules of civilized warfare.
Most perplexing of all was the problem
whi ch-face d President Wilson. From. Friday to
Mondy, no word came from the White House
except that  a protest note was being prepared ;
On Monday, May 10, however , Mr. W'ilson made
a speech in. 'Philadel phia', in;:which he conveyed
nn,' impression of ¦ restraint . Although he made
no exp licit mention of the l.usitania tragedy,
many of his listeners believed that he was re-
ferring .' t o  the sinking of the ship when he said:
VThc example of America must be a spe-
cial examp le. The examp le of America must
be the examp le not merely of peace because
il will not fight , but of ." peace because peace is
the healing and : elevating influence of the
world and strife 'is not . There is such a thing
as a man being too proud to fight. There is
such a thing , as a nation being so right that
it docs not need to convince others by force
that .' i t . 'is right ; " . . .. . .
THKSI\ RKMARKS caused a wave of pro-
tec t ' "- inside the United States , although those
who were on the pacifist side applauded; en-
thusiastically. But in the next few weeks, pub-
lic opinion developed heavily in favor of the
idea that the United States should take a firm
and resolute position because the phrase "top
proud to fight" had been misconstrued abroad:
Consequently, the second American note,
which was sent on June .9, was so strong that
the secretary' Of state , William Jennings Bry-
an , considered it too belligerent and resigned.
The net effect of the American stand , however ,
was to prevent a recurrence of such episodes
as the sinking of . the, Lusitania: President Wil-
son was re-elected in 1916 as many of his po-
litical: supporters - -publicized' the : slogan: "He
kept "- us ' out. •¦ of. -War. -".
But on Peb . J. 1917, the Berlin government
announced that it was resuming unrestricted
submarine warfare against all neutral and bel-
ligerent shipping. ¦ ; ;
PRESIDENT WILSON promptly broke dip-
lomatic relations and asked Congress to give
hirri authority to arm merchant ships in order
to resist attacks . But Congress got involved in
a filibuster and debate , led mostly by the "lib-
erals" of those times, and the session adjourn-
ed on . its fixed date — March 4 — without
granting the requested authority. Mr. Wilson
went ahead , anyhow, believing that he had the
constitutional power without:action by Congress.
When American vessels were sunk , the Pres-
ident immediately asked Congress to declare
war , and it did so on April 6, 1917 — not even
six months after the 1916 election.
IN Y EARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1955
Anthony Winczewski was named the 21st
president of the Winona Junior Chamber of
Commerce, succeeding Donald W. Blake.
State DFL Party Chairman Ray Hemenway
of Albert Lea was speaker at a Winon a County
DFL meeting.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1940
Mrs. Milton A, Goldberg was elected pres-
ident of Ihe Winona League of Women Voters,
succeeding Mrs. 0. M. Botsford.
I. J. Biltncr and Charles Goddard were
named deacons of the First Baptist Church.
A forest survey of several months duration
of woodlol conditions in Winona nnd Houston
count ies was launched by the University of
Minnesota and Iho Lake Stales Experim ental
Station.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1915
S. A . C'hallrnnn , commissioner of school
buildi ngs in the state Department of Education ,
is in conference will )  tho .Board of Education
rel ative lo Iho proposition of Hie reaction of a
new high school buil ding here.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1890
Jacob Wyehgra m and Henry Grnbnw have
joined Ihe ranks of the wheelmen.
A new n ai lery  is being erected in the east 1
wing of St. Stanislaus Church.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1865
A. C. Smith , Stockton , has purchased from
Messrs. Brown ;md Hathaway, the right to man-
ufacture and sell the Champion washing ma-
chine in tins county.
The entertainment given for the benefit of
Ihe Sanitary Fair nnd the Young Men's Llbrnry
drow a large- house , nnd proved riuile success-
ful
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WASHINGTON - A po-
liceman lolled beside the
steps of the Dominican em-
bassy on 22nd Street. He
looked bored. There may
have been Communist-in-
spired snipers and gunfire
and hand grenades in the
streets of . Santo Domingo
far to the south , but no Com-
munists upset the quiet
calm, of embassy row in
Washington .
A lavender . .- ' ; wisteria ,
dazzling in the May sun-
shine , was the only excite-
ment in the street:
A block away on R Street ,
another policeman lolled in
front of the residence of the
Puerto Rican commissioner.
The former governor of Pu-
erto Rico. Luis Munoz Ma-
rin, a frequent target for
assassins' bullets , was in-
side. But the policeman
outside looked bored.
He sauntered down the
street - to confe r with the
otherxop guarding the Dom-
inican embassy. A small
boy, aged about five , from
the Pakistani chancery
across the way, was the
only excited person on em-
bassy row. "You got two
guns ," he chortled with
g/ee. And he kept repeat-
ing it , "you got two guns ,
you got two guns, "
PAKISTANI, whence the
small boy came , receives
annually from the United
States $700,000,000 of Amer-
ican aid and military hard-
ware , which is more than
all Ihe foreign aid going to
all of Latin America under
the Alliance for Progress.
Part of that hardware is be-
ing used to fight an activn
war against India. No won-
der the Pakistani boy was
interested in Runs.
Tho two policemen com-
pared notes , then sauntered
back to resume their boring
vigil, They hnd been in-
structed to look out for
bombs nnd I here were no
bombs . The two officers
did not know it , bill behind
them as I hey stood in I
SI reel was the house whero
A Mitchell Pnliner, Woorl-
row Wilson's attornoy gene-
ral , had his front door blown
off hy an nllcigcd Commu-
nist bomber In the months
right after World War I.
TWO BLOCKS «p llm
street , past dainty pink crab
apple trees , stood the Costa
Rican embassy. No police-
man was outside. Costa Ri-
ca is a democratic country
which doesn 't believe in
armies and apparently no
one around it worried about
being bombed. One man
inside certainly wasn't
worrying.
He was Jose "Pepi" Figu-
eres, former president of
Costa Rica , hastily summon-
ed to Washington to help
straighten put the mess in
Santo Domingo.
"I'm a farmer now ," he
said. "Today I'm like the
Catholic gardener who got
a call from the Pope—and
the Pope is a lot more im-
portant to a Catholic than
President Johnson— 'I can 't
go, ' he said , 'I'm only half
through with my weeding,'
'I was only half through
planting my corn when I
got a call to come up here."
PEPI EIGUERES has
long been called one of the
"three Caribbean horsemen
of democracy, " the other
two being Munoz Marin of,
Puerto Rico and Ex-Presi-
dent. Romulo Betancourt of
Venezuela.
Just three blocks away,
on Massachusetts , was . ' Be-
tancourt.' He too had turn-
ed up in Washington to
use his influence to turn the
U.S: Marine Corps occupa-
tion of the Dominican Re-
public from another . ' 'Bay
of Pigs" fiasco to construc-
tive cooperation for pan
America.
"I was up in the woods
outside New York in a hide-
away not even Drew Pear-
son could; find. " said Ex-
Governor Munoz of Puerto
Rico, "when I. got word to
come down here "
All three know Santo Do-
mingo well. Betancourt of
Venezuela knows it best;
still bears the raw , red
scars , on his hands . ' where
a bomb , touched off by the
henchmen of Dominican Dic-
tator Trujillo , trapped him
in his limousine and almost
roasted him alive.
"In 1058," said Ex-Presi-
dent Figueres , "I wrote a
report recommending a
U.N . trusteeship for tho
Dominican Republic. Juan
Bosch , who later became
president , read it and said ,
'Yes , il. will happen in iin




By MARQUIS CIIILDS !
BOSTON— For a President who dreamed of uniting
the country behind his policies Lyndon Johnson seems
well on the way to dividing opinion along intensely partisan
lines , In this center with its 13 universities and colleges and
the complex of new industries grown up around advanced
research in these institutions the division is strikingly «vi-
•dent. : . - - ; ;
The President's sudden action in sending Marines \xto
the Dominican Republic
seems far more than the
rapidly increasing Ameri-
can commitment -in Viet
Nam to have aroused stu-
dent opposition and the
deep concern of the academ-
ic community. From the
perspective of : Boston it is
possible to see two poles of
opinion sharply alienated
coming into being with atti-
tudes hardening at; each ex-
treme.
At a '•teach-in " at Boston
University the other night
with most of the area col-
leges represented an over-
flow crowd of 2,000 warmly
app lauded Barrington Moore
Jr , , a Harvard sociologist ,
when he said :"We have.t o
stop the enemies of freedom
at home and , let's be blunt
about it , Johnson is one of
them. It is my careful and
sober judgm ent that John-
son is one of the most dan-
gerous men in politics to-
day.;" ; ; . -
¦¦ ¦'
TURNER A. Sheltoa a
spokesman for the State De-
partment , got some cheers
but far more boos and cat-
calls when he said, "If
you 're afraid to fight I don 't
know how to help you. " At
one poipt a faculty adviser
took (he microphone from
Shelton to appeal to the
students to allow Shelton to
be: heard. The . "teach-in"




the earlier "teach-in " at
Harvard. By comparison it
was sober and, according to
all reports , well-balanced.
Distinguished . p' - ' r. o f  e s-
sors such as J. Kenneth
Galbraith . a former am-
bassador to India , analyzed
the Johnson policy on Viet
Nam and while Galbraith
and others opposed the
bombing in North Viet Nam
they argued the case for
sustaining a position of
strength that Would permit
a negotiated settlement of
the war. The unilateral in-
tervention of the ¦' United
States in a small , troubled
Caribbean republic has been




whom this reporter has talk-
ed speak with deep concern
of the trend of American
foreign policy. They see
President Johnson resorting
more and more to the emo-
tional appeal of anti-com-
munism to win support for
his actions. As the recent
past has shown, such an
appeal gets a response from
a large segment of opinion.
Rut such an appeal , the
fear is , will create a war
psychosis defeating all hope
of easing tensions and
threatening a nuclear con-
frontation down a dead-end
road.
The memory of John F:
Kennedy is strong. This is
still  Kennedy country . His
academic admirers speak ol
his American University
speech calling for a peace-
ful settlement of differences
with the Soviet Union and
the nuclear test-ban treaty
that followed as they ask
whether the current of
promise set in motion is
lorcver cut off.
ON INNUMERABLE cam-
puses across the country ,
judging by all reports, this
same phenomenon is evi-
dent. The alienation of the
intellectual community, if
that is whnt is happen ing,
can be easily discounted. A
carloon in the Boston Trav-
eler summed it up — LBJ
as nn anguished Hercules
holding Ihe world on his
shoulders while bealnik.s nnd
Ihe "bellor Red than dead"
chin nway nt his nnkles .
Itul nmong serioun young
students there Is n genuine
fear of what the intrusion of
the Communist Issue can
do to student attitudes .
They are especially concern-
ed over tho effort U brand
certain phases of the  civil
r ights  movement as Com-
munist-infiltrated o>r Com-
munist-dominated and then
linking this to tho antl-Vlet
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WITH THE EXCEPTION of * few bor-
der cities such as Duluth and Winona , Min-
nesota is not join ing 20 other states in the
nation which began daylight saying last
:week.;.
Although we have ho personal prefer-
ence, and could easily side with the minor-
ity which likes the status quo, we think it
would have been to the best economic in-
terests of the state (and that includes the
farmers' benefit) ; if fast time" .had; started
now and continued.until later in the fall.
It is not hard to understand why farm-
ers dislike DST or why mothers with lit-
tle children oppose the measure. But to
the woman who writes letters to her leg-
islator or to newspapers referring to stand-
ard time as "God's time" (although ^ye
think it poor taste to bring God into such
matters), we can only say, "You have
every reason to be satisfied , you have all
the sunshine you can absorb."
The farmer J work keeps him outside
until his skin is blistered and tanned.
While little children play outside, mothers ,
most of whom have a flexible work sched-
ule, can get a great deal of sunshine , too .
INSTEAD OF MINORITY groups being
so positive in urging opposition to day-
light time, they might be more consider-
ate and have understanding for the major-
ity whose work keeps them inside all day.
A farmer forced to work eight hours a
day, five days a week, inside his barn
would surely welcome an additional hour
of daylight every evening and he 'd be
plenty irked if the city people opposed
it. This is exactly the way the factory work-
ers feeJs after laboring over a hot machine
all day. To the multitudes behind counters ,
at desks, at sewing machines , in canner-
ies, or in hundreds of other confinin g in-
side jobs , daylight saving time Is very im-
portant.
How could failure to go day l ight  t ime
hurt the  economy?
THE FARMER'S VOICE it getting weak-
er with every election. Two-thirds of the
U. S, representatives now are from areas
predominately urban. With reapportion-
ment coming, the trend is the  same for
state legislatures.
Even though urban legislators control
farm legislation , they have been fair  and
given the farmer much that he has want-
ed and much that is in his favor. Al l  hough
they may not. pass , the current  legis la t ive
hopper is full of proposed bills more fav-
orabl e to rural tax structures than  to ur-
ban property. It would fieem tha t  those
measures In the end aro more impor tant
than the inconvenience in rural arras by
daylight savings time.
It does little credit to a s ta le  where
mining and Industry are Important  ns well
as agriculture , a stale which is making  a
bid for tourists , to have rural legislators
try for votes or attempt In gain publ ic i ty
by criticizin g act ions of border towns adopt-
ing DST In line with tholr Wisconsin
neighbors. It is lit t le wonder thnt some
State. House workers get dubbed "cow leg-
islators. " Nor is it, surprisinc tha t  big city
people say, "The sooner we gel reapportion-
ment , the better. "'
IF LEGISLATORS FROM rurnl ure/is
wish city representa tives lo play ball W il l i
(heir bills , the favors need to operate on
a t wo-way street . DST is a small price lo
pay for other bene fi ts  which may be re-
ceived. -- Lake City (irnphic .
1>I thr.m Hint Miffer ncconting to Ihr will
ol <iod, commit the keeping of their KOUIR to
Him In well-doing.—I. TcUir 4:10,
Farmers Voice Getting
Weaker Every Yea r?
'WELL, THAT'S THE WAY THE BOMB BOUNCES'
"Is there a lilllo jacket to il? I don 't w;m! to lay all
my cards on tho table at once ."
J/UL %ihlA.
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To the Editor-
A balch of rnid-A pril Dally
News papers just rcacihed
us -via 'Woodford ,. Va., Prom
our d a  u g h t e r  Margaret
( Mrs. Bob Yackel) with viv-
id details of your Mississip-
pi disaster. Reports In the
national dispatches carried
comparativel y little about
Winona 's troubles.
We now appreciate your
fighting spirit and courage.
You must be proud of May-
or Ellings and other offi-
cials for wjse¦ ¦'¦ leadership
which must have prevented
even worse damage lhat
could have occurred.
We Rothers have been
away from the old home
town 25 years and Mil-
dred 's mother (Mrs. G . F.
Wruck) followed us six
years later , but We always
have kept a soft spot for
the many friends we left
there. Vou have our sympa-
thy and prayers for qnick
return to normal.
William J. (Bill ) Rother
Seattle, Wash.
P.S. Special regards to
our old friend Martin Beat-
ty although I . don 't know
what he is rebelling against ,
Nam movement to discred-
it all student movements. It
will harden . attitudes, the
belief is ,; and make it e>as-
ier for the very small num-
ber of Marxist or Commu*
ni 'st . - oriented students to
gain influence.
NOISY demonstrations to
one side , many students feel
a sense of deep responsibilr
ity to help the cause of civ-
il rights. Four student edi-
tors of the Harvard Crim-
son are trying to raise mon-
ey, for a projected weekly
newspaper to be distributed
this summer . in ̂ . ¦Alabama ,
Georgia and Mississippi.
Their goal is to provide Ne-
gro readers in particular
with a detailed and factual
account of; the civil rights
movement in the South , and
if they raise the necessary
$56,000 they will devote their
summer to the nroiect.
As a straw in the wtnd
the Crimson editorial board
was. virtually unanimous in
support of an editorial con-
demning the Dominican in-
tervention while the beard
was divided , roughly ten to
nine , over a strong anti-Viet






/ /  tHIt NEWSPAPER ;l» tolldly behind
President Johnson in our Intervention in
the Dominican Republic and we feel what
this country needs is ''gunpoat. diplomacy "
~ in; fact, lots morei ./jf ii:
There have been demonstrations ~- and
there will be; more/,— but the American
people . mtist not become. disenheartened.
We would do well,; ' as in the present in-
stance arid as we are snowing:in Viot Nam
— not . to heed the opinions ' of' , nations
which are not really bur friends anyway,
and to not care less what their statements
are on pur positive actions.:•/;¦;!
.. Teddy Roosevelt's admonition to ''speak
softly but carry a big stick"; in foreign af-
fairs, has been ignored too long and we
agree . - ,'Witrj ; the . St.; Paul Pioneer/,-. V>' Press
when It says that vttiere is something satis ^
fying about. the .use of the; 'big stickv '. even
though we may be- accused of being bld-
fdgyisl)"«hd reactionary.; . , • ' • ' , ,' ;
ONE THING IS certain!, BecBuw of: th>
action;¦¦'of'/ the !adntinistration "thrdiigh . tne
quick/orders of President /Jbbnsori, a .cbnv
muriist coup : has been /prevented in' the
Dominican ; Republic. . Herhispheric secur-
ity was. involved; .and we could not' .toler-
ate/ ,another/ Cuba;/ // ' :// ./ . ; : '¦// :/ '/ . ' '/ ¦
/ /We.don 't propose .that it is the' duty , of
the United States, ; now that the anguish
of power has becorne ours , to act;-as police-
man 'for the entire world but. as 1 eader. of
the/free world/ .we do ' have ; far teaching
obligations.! There is a/ limit,; however, as
to oiir . involvements, / / , ; . , / ;/
: THE KpRdANIZATIlb rJ of Ar/ierj carv
Stated v has . .nbw assumed! /-r / as ..' Well/ it
should :V ; trie responsibility in ,  Santo Db-
iriingb and/elsewhere so , tha t ..pplieing, the
hemisphere against ; communist interven-
tion - from Havana , Peking, or Mo scow be-
comes riot/just the ;U; S/'ZAr's1 job : but the:
jobr .'bf all the / non-communist :/ Americas/
We must igiye ; the// OAS our unmitigated
support ; ': " . . J > : ¦'¦'•
Any mangmn
lo/^^ie^ui?
TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS
Ry JRAVID LAWBENGE / ;"' /¦
WASHINGTON -Do international problems
really change very much in a half-century? Are
the basic issues that inflame the passions of
pcppIes '''-;a'rbund--the;/-globe/:'..a'ny.'' different , how
than . they, were five decades ago? /.'¦.
/ Just 50 ¦.year8:,/agb ./~' ^pri .' ;Fridiay.1¦. May 7.
1915 , — a submarine of ..the nai/yj - of lhe im-
perialist, government of Germany torpedoed
withoiit warning the Lusitania , ah unarmed
merchant vessel of a British steamship /com-
pany, and/ 'caused the death "¦ of; 1,198 persons;
of whom 124 were Americans. ¦' .''/ /- . ¦"
/THE ACTION was In total ;disregard o( ;tn-
ternational law and in' defiance of warnings
which the United . States had issued, to the bel-
ligerent powers not to endanger American lives
a nd property . on the .high seas. To torpedo un-
armed vessels without ;, warning was contrary
also to the accepted' rules of civilized warfare.
"¦: . Most perplexing¦ ¦• . of all': was me problem
which faced President Wilson; Froth; Friday to
Mondy , no \vord came: from the .White House
except that a protest note was being "prepared ;
On Monday, IVIay^ I/O,- however , Mr. Wilson made
a. speech in/ Philadelphia , in¦;which- He- conveyed
an:; impression, of restraint. Although he/ .made
no exp lici t mention, of the lAisit^iiia . tragedy,
niaby/ of his listeners believed that /he was re-
fe ri-ing to the ̂ sinking , of the ship when.be said :
. -''The examp le-o f America must be a .spe-
ciai examp le/ The example, of America ,must
be .the ¦example not merely of/peace -because
ii. will not .fight/ but of . peace: because peace is
the ' '.h'ealirig.'' ' and.':" elevating . influence 
¦
- -¦', of . . the
world . arid " strife. 'is/ not. There is such a /thin g
as , a man being , too proud- to fi ght; There -is
siich a. thing/ as ,a, nation being so right that
it' does, riot .need . to convince others by force
tbat Mt /is righU" • . . ¦'/' / r ¦"' ¦¦'/ '¦'/' ':¦
• •'T.1IESK- KEMARKS caused a:;wave of pro-
test inside :, the United /States ,/although : those
who were bri the pacifist: ' • side: applauded " en-
thusiastically'.'.- But in the/next few weeks,: pub-
lic opinion developed heavily in favor , of. the
idea that the United States' , should take a firm
and resolute position : because /the . phrase '-top
proud to. . fight1! hid been misconstrued; .abroad:
/.Consequently, .the . second American note,
which was sent on June .9, was /so strong that
the:secretary ;0r /statey William; Jennings Bry-
an , considered it too beliigererit; and /'resigned;
The. net . effect .of the;American stand , however ,
was ' .to; prevent ' a .recurrence of such episodes
ias . the . sinking of the:Lusitania. -,. President/Wil-
son was ; re-elected in 1916. as. many of his por
litical; supporters •publicized' the /slogan; "He
kept us :out ; of war." .' . ,./ '•, -. ? '.. - '// '¦,/ ¦. ¦ ',;
Ml on: Feb/ X,/ 1917, the-Berlin government
announced that .it /was /resuming/ unrestricted
submarine warfare against all neutral arid.bel-
ligerent/shipping. • - / / / : > : ¦• ¦. . - ¦.¦¦¦;'
PRESIDENT 1VILSON promptly broke dip.
lomatic relations and asked Congress to /give
him authority to .'arm merchant ships in order
to/-resist attacks..But Congress got- involved in
a filibuster arid/debate, led mostly by!;the - ".lib-
erals/^ of those .times, and the session adjourn-
ed on . its fixed . date — : March A -r without
granting ther/requested; authority. Mr/ , Wilson
went abead/ anyhow,. believing that' he had the
constitutional power without,action by Congress.
When American vessels: Were sunk, the Pres-
ident immediatel y asked Congress , to declare
war, and if did ; so ;on April 6,- 1917 -4 not even
six months' after the 1916 election: '" ' -
IN YEARS GONE BY
Teh Years Ago . ; . 1955
. . , Anthony Winczewsk i was named . the• 21st; president of /the Winona Junior Chamber of
Commerce, succeeding Donald W: Blake. / /
/ State DFL Party Chairman Ray Hemenway :
of/'Albert Lea was speaker at. a Winona County:
/DFL , meeting. ¦ ".' / . ' .. ' •
¦'' ¦' /
Twenty-Fjve Yea rs Ago . . V .1 ?40
. /, - Mrs/ , Milton A, Goldberg was elected pres-
ident of the Winona League of Women Voters,
succeeding Mrs. 0. M.; Botsford . . - ;. /.¦" . ' /
. 1, J. Bittner and Charles Goddard were
named deacons of the .-;First- - .Baptist ! Church.
A forest survey of several months duration
of woodlol, conditions in Winona , and Houston
counties was. 'launch ed , by the University of
Minnesota and . the Lake States ,Experimental -
Station. ,¦.- ¦ ' , > ¦ ' .. '
Fifty Years Ago . ,  . 1915
S. A; Challman , commissioner of school
building s in . the strife Department of . Education ,
is in- . conference wit h .tho. .Board of Education
relativ e to the proposi t ion of the ' reaction of a
new ! high .school buil din g here,
Sevenfy-Five Years Ago . , . 1890
Jacob Wyehgra m and Henry Grnbow have
'joi ned " the ranks of the wheelmen.. '
. A new n ailery ' is being erectod , in the: east '
wing of St." Slnnisl aus Church. '.
One Hundred Years Ago . . .  1865
A. C. Smith , Stockton ,, litis purchased from
Messrs. Brown.nn d Hnthnwny, the right to man-
ufncliire and HC II the Champi on washing ma-
chine in tluV county ,
' .Tho enter! i iinment given for the benefit of
the. .Sanftnry Fair nnd !(he Voting Men 's Library
drew n ¦ la r g e  house , and proved quite ' success-
ful ,  . . . . ¦ ¦. ¦ ¦ " ¦ ' : . ' ¦ ¦'
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By DREW PEARSON¦ WASHINGTON: - A po-
liceman :, lolled beside, the
steps of; the Dominican em-
bassy 'on : 22rid! Street: - He
looked! bored. :. 'There : may
have , been; / ConrirnUnist-ih-T
spired , snipers and gunfire
and hand- grenades /in. the
streets;, of . :Santo/ Pbrriingb
far to ihe soUth.'but no.Comr
munists / upset- ,/ the quiet
calm: of - embassy row in
Washington . ;
: A ' • - ." .;.lavender : ;/ wisteria ,
dazzling in the May. sun-
sbine, was/ the pnlyxexcite-
nient in the . street; .:
A .block away on:R . .Street ,
another policeman lolled in
front of the residence of the
Puerto. Ricari cpmmissioner.
The former governor .of Pu-
erto Ilico, Luis Munoz Ma-
rin, a frequent target: for
assassins' - bullets, -was :in-
side/ But . the . policeman
outside looked bored.
He sauntered down the
street /to confer with the
other ,cop guarding the Domj
inlcan embassy/ A small
boy, aged about five , from
the • '; Pakistani chancery
across . the way, wa,<: the
only excited person on, em-
bfissy row, "You got two
guns ," he '.'/chortled. ' with
glee. And he kept . repeatr
ing it ,, "you got two guns ,
you got two!guns. "
PAKISTANI , whence the
small boy came , receives
annually from the United
Slates $700,000,01)0 of Amer-
ican aid , and military hard-
ware , which is more than
all . the foreign aid going to
all of Latin America under
the Alliance for Progress,
Tart of -that hardware is be-
ing; used to fight an activn
war against India. No won-
der the Pnkistflni boy was
interested in guns.
The two policemen com-
pared notes , then sauntered
back to resume their boring
vigil.  /They luid been in-
structed Mo look out for
bombs and there were no
bombs ; The two officers
(lid not know il , but . behind
Ihhm- ! ns they stood , in R
Street wns the house where
A, Mitchell Palmer , Wood-
row Wilson 's attorney gene-
ral , had his fron t door blown
off by nn alleged Commu-
nist bomber In the months
right ,afler World War I.
TWO BLOCKS up the
street , past , dainty pink crab
apple ;.trees'," stood the. Costa
Rican embassy., /No police-
man; was outside. . Costa Ri-
ca / is a dernocratic ,cquntry
which , .doesn 't.- -believe '. .; in
armies and- .apparently no
one- around.it. worried about
being bombed. . . One man
inside certainly!.".'.' wasn't
worrying. . - . • • .:". ¦•¦. • ';
He was' Jose ''Pepi" Figu-
eres,. former ; president of
Costa Rica , hastily summon-
ed .. to '¦ Washington/ .to help
straighten put the mess in
Santo Domingo. ;
,"fm a farmer , how ," he
said. "Today I'm like!;tne
Catholic gardener who got
a call ; from the Pope-rand
the Pope is a lot .more im-
portant to ;a Catholic : than
President! Johnson—'I 'can 't
go:/, he said , 'I'm only half
thrbiigh with . my weeding/'
'I was only half through
planting my corn when f
got a call to come up herei"
PEPI FIGUERES has
long been/called one of the
"three Caribbean horsemen
of democracy," the other
two . being Munoz Marin of,
Puerto Rico and ! Ex-P̂resi-
dent, Romulo Betancourt of
"Venezuela.
Just three blocks away,
oh Massachusettsv >vvas ¦Be-
tancourt. He; too had turn-
ed '/ tip. .'.".in /Washington to
use ..his influence ':.tb- .turh '.the
U.S. . /Marine. Corps , occupa-
tion of the: Dominican Re-
public . frbth . another . "Bay
of. Pigs" fiasco toi -construe:
tive ¦;•¦ cooperation for pan
America. ,; / / ;
"i.W?as tip in the .woods
outside New York in a! hide-
away, not even .. 'Drew.- Pear-
son . could find//' sa id' Ex-
Governor Munoz .of . Puerto
Rico, '-when I. got 'word lo
come down' here.";
All.three kiipw Santo Do-
mingo well. Betancourt of
Venezuela ' knows: it '.- . best;
still / bears the raw,! red
scars/ on his; hands; where
a bomb , touched off by the
henchmen of Dominican Dic-
tator Trujilio ,. trapped him
in his limousine and almost
roasted him' alive.¦ "In . 1958," said; Ex:Prcsi-
ejent Flgueres , "I wrote a
report ¦ recpmmending a
U.N. trusteeship ' . for the.
Dominican Republic. ! Juan
Bosch , who later , became
president , read, it and " 'said ,'
'Yes, it. will happen in 25




:¦;-!¦;¦:¦:•.. . ¦''¦, ' .!¦:%• MARQUIS CHILPS- : .;:•• / • - -?
;. BOSTON .-* For a President ; who , dreamed Of uniting !
the : country . hehitid his - policies Lyndon Johnson seems
well oh the way to dividing opiiiion along intensely partlsjan
lines;/.In this , center: with its 13 universities and colleges amd
the :complex/pf hew industries r grown up around .advnnc*ed!
research in these Institutibns tlie division is . strikingly orvi.
dent,: . - ¦; ,; . .'. ¦ "// ', ': .;¦
¦
, / .• ' ;.
'!•!' ''/ ": i:;:':'/ ¦¦ :the president's sudden action in.;¦ sending Marines into ;
me , uomimcaii . rvepuunu ..
seems far more than the
rapidly ' increasing ,'Amer.i- ' :
can commitment in Viet :;
Nam to! have aroused stu-
dent ¦; ';¦ opposition '' : and the ¦
deep cphcern of -the academ- ¦ ' ..'
ic community. ! Prom• ' ; thev
perspect ive '/of ./Boston it. is ;.' - ; '
possible to see two poles of
opinion sharply - alienated
corn ing into being /with atti-
tudes, hardening at; each'/ex-
lrerne,;A;:;; - .¦".¦' -; .;; •¦ / ' ;
-At.a ^teach-in ''/ at Boston
University the ' other night
with ; most of thef-ares ' cpi-
Jcgai/. represented an over-
flow , crowd of 2,W warmly
applauded ''Barringtbn . Moore
Jr., . a Harvard • sociolpgist,
when .he said;:;,'We; have .to
.stop:the enemies of freedom
at home. and, let's be blunt
about it; Johnson is one; of
them. It is my careful and
sober judgment that ! Jphh-
son is. one/of the most dan-
gerous men in politics to-
day.:r'/ ! - ./ : :. / /
;
TURNER A. 5iheIton, / a
spokesman for the State De-
partment, got swhe /cheers
but far ., mbre boos and ; cat-
calls . wheri he said,. "If
you're afraid , to fight I don 't
knbw how to help you ," At
one point , a . faculty ', adviser
took the micrbphdne. ! from
Shelton to appeal to; the
students to allow Sheltpn to
be/ heard//the . "teach-in!'
Went ,on without interruption
until .¦'7/-a.'m i'". ' ,
/ More,.significant than this
uprbarioii s 'putpqUring . was
the ..earlier. . "teach-in',' at
Harvard.: By/ comparison , it
was sober and ,' according to
all reports , well-balanced.
Distinguished / p r/ o f e s;
.so.i's ' : 'such vas J.:/ .Kenneth;
Galbraith / . a former . am-
bassador to India , analyzed
the Johnson policy on ;.Viet
Nam/ and while Galbraith
arid .others, opposed ; the
bombing in : North -Viet Nani
they /'argued the case 'for
sustaining : -a/ / position .-,. pt
strength that , would permit
a negotiated settlement of
the war; The unilateral in-
tervehtion : of the. ' United
States in; a small; troubled
.Caribbean-republic has been
the trigger for a more un-
restrained . ,/ahd . vociferous
reaction aniorig. students. .
FACULTY members with
whom; this reporter has talk-
ed speak with deep concern
of the . trend of American
foreign: policy. They;; see
President Johnson resorting
more and more to the emo-
iioha'I appea l : of .  anti-cdm:
mu/ni.sm to win support for
His '." actions: As . the recent
past has/ shown , such an
appeal gets a response front
a large segment/of opinion.
Rut such an ¦ appeal , ': the
fear is , will create a war
psychosis defeating all hope
of ¦ .;¦-. easing: ; tensions . . and
threate ning a nuclear con-
frontation .down a dead:end
road. " ¦: ' -;¦ ¦- ¦ '
.The memory of John • I *:
Kennedy , is strong. ¦ This is
still Kennedy country. His
academic admirers speak of
his American - University
speech calling for a peace-
ful settlement of differences
with the Soviet Union and
the nuclear test-ban treaty
that followed as they ask
whether the current: of
promise set In motion is
forever cut of/ .
ON INNUMEiRABLE cam-
puses across the country ,
judging by all reports, this
same phenomenon is evi-
dent. The alienation of the
intellectual community , i(
that is what is happening,
can be easily discounted. A
cartoon in the Boston Trav-
eler summed It up — LBj
as nn "an'Ruishcd Hercules
holdin g the' .. ' world on his
shoulders while beatniks anil
the "better Red than ciond"
chip away nt his ankles.
Ilul. among serious youriR
aludents thero Is a gcniiino
fear of what the Intrusion of
tho Communist Issue can
do to student attitudes.
They are especially concern-
ed over tho oflort to brand
certain ' phiisoK of tho ' civil
rights movement as¦ Com-
munist-infillriitcd or Corn-
inunist-domiriale d and then
linki n g this to tho nntl-Vlet
WITH THE EXCEPTION of » few bor-
der cities such as Duluth/and Wirtoria, Min-
nesota, is not joining 20 other, states iri the
nation, which , pegari .daylight - saying last
-;week:;'/ .̂ ' /• .¦• ' :- / ' -:/
: //:' ;/ ,. •/ ' :• :'! ' ' ¦/ ¦. - •¦
-.' . Although/ \ye ;have no personal pfefer-
eflce , anrJ/-could easily side with the minor-
ity whibh/likes the status quo,; we think . it
woiild have been to the best- economic: in-
terests of .the state; .(and that includes the
farmers'./benefit) / if . • fast time .had; started
now; and continued until later in; the fall.
It is . not .hard to !/understand ; why farm-
ers ¦ dislike/DST or :w!hy mothers with ; lit-
tle! . chiidreh Oppose the ,measure:. /But to
the /̂ woman who 'imtes letters to her -leg:
lslator-''or.- 'to he\ysp!?ipers ref erring to stand-
ard ' .time as "God's time" (although, we
think it poof tastes to bring: God- into such
matters); we can only ! sayy '-You . have
every reason to he/satisfied ,/ ypu have all
the sunshine you can! absorb/" .
The. farmer's" work .keeps hiin outside
until his /skin is blistered and tanned.
While little children play outside/ mothers,
most of whom have a flexible work sched-
ule, can get. a great deal of sunshine, too.
INSTEAD OF MINORITY groups being
so positive in urging opposition! to! day-
light time, they might be more consider-
ate arid have understanding for the major -
ity whose work keeps them: inside all day.
A farmer forced! tb work eight hours a
day, - five days a week , inside his barn
would surely welcome an! additional hour
of, daylight every evening and he'd be
plenty irked if the city people opposed
it! "This is exactly (hie way the factory work-
ers feels after laboring over a not machine
all day. To the multitudes behind counters ,
at desks , at sewing machines , in canner-
ies, or; in hundreds , of other confining in-
side jobs, daylight/ saving time is very im-
portant.";/.: ../:
How could failure to go / dayli gh t  time
hurt the economy? ^
THE FARMER'S VOICE is getting weak-
er with every election. Two-thirds of the
U. S, representatives; now are from areas
predominately urban. With reapportion-
ment coming, the trend is the same for
state legislatures, '
. Even though urban legislators control
farm legislation , they have been fair and
given the farmer much that he has want-
ed and much that is in his "favor. Although
they may not pass, the current legislative
hopper is full of proposed bills more fav-
orable to rural tax structured than to ur-
ban property. It would seem that those
measures in the end are more important ,
tha n the inconvenience in rura) areas by
dayligh t savings time.
It does little credit to a stat e whore
minin g and Industry are important ns well
as agr iculture, a state which Is, making a
hid for tourists, to have rural legislators
try for votes or attempt , to gii iii publicity
hy criticizing actions of border towns adopt-
ing DST In line with thei r Wisconsin
neighbors. It is little wonder that some
State House workers get dubbed "cow leg'
islators," Nor Is it surprising Ihnt big city
people say, "The sooner we get. reapportion-
ment, the better. '"
IF LEGISLATORS FROM rural «re/| »
wish city representatives to piny 'hall , with '
their bills , the favors need to operate on
a two-way street , DST is a small price |o
pay for other benefits which may be re-
ceived. —- Lake City Graphic.
IM them thai ' Miffer . according to the wi ll«t! God, commit the keeping of their HOU IR tit
Mm In welMolnit.r-!. Peter <;1D,
Farmer's Voice Gethng /
¦:/:// /^eakir;/ivery;::'Yeat'?;;;:/;
?WELL, tHAT'S tHEMM T0^
A|i|ii:ecia(e City 's /'Figli^tig
/Spiri t niid: Courage ''
To/ the/Editor:' - : / ! ! / ¦ /
A batch of mid-April Daily
News papers "'just' readied/ ,
us via Woodford ,. Va,,: from ,
our/ d a u.g h t  e r  Marsar/et
(Mrs. Bob Yackel) with Viv-
id details of your:Mississip-
pi disaster!. Reports in the
national dispatches carried
'comparatively little about
Winona 's troubles. ".' .
. We now appreciat e, your
fighting spirit and courage.
You/must be proud of May-
or Ellings and other. , offi-
cials for wise '¦•leadership
Which must '.have prevented
even worse , damage, that
could' have occurred./ ;
We RbUiers have been
away from the old. home
town '¦'./¦ 25. years /and /-Mil-
dred 's mother (Mrs , G> F,Wruck ) followed. •"; us . six
years later, -but ./We:.always
have kept/ a soft spot . for
the many friends we left
there;, You. ha ye bur sympa-
thy and prayers ; for qnick
return . to norrhal.
.', - William Jv :(Bill) Rothef
! ;,' Seatt/le,::.Wash, ,
:.P.S;. Special 1 /.regards to
oiir old friend Martin •: Beat-
ty although .1..: dbn 't /knbw
what he .is rebelling against ,.
Nam .; movement to: discred-
it all student movements; It
will harden . attitudes , the
belief is,; and make it: eas-
ier fbr . the very small; num-
ber of Marxist or Cpmmu*
nisi -; oriented students to
gain infliience. . "• ../ .
NOISY demonstrations to
one side , many students feel
a sense of /deep! responsiia|lr.
ity to help the cause/of civ-
il/rights .' ffour student edi-
tors of the; Harvard Crim-
son , are tty ing to raise mon-
ey . for a projected weelely
newspaper to be distribuiJed
this; '...summer , in:. Alabanja,
G eorgia . and Mississippi.
Their goal is to provide NeV
giro 'readers: /in'/part icular
with a; detailed and factual
account of; /trie 'civil,/ rights
movement in-the South , and
if they raise the riecessairy
$56,Q00.they will devote the ir
summer/ to the oroiect.
v As a straw in the wtiid
the Crimson editorial board
was. virtually unanimous in
support of an editorial obn-
demning the/ Dominican in-
tervention while the beard
was divid .ed , roughly: ten;; to
nine, oyer a strong anti-Viet
Nam ' editorial last :Nov«env
her ' .' ;'
Letter $ ta Tl ê
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jj" ST. PAUL (AP)-The Mfnne-
?iota State College Board has
tnecfded to oppose university
Statin for Mankato State Col-
lege. .' . ¦ .
n Meeting here Monday, the
$>oard took a view quite differ-
ent from the position it adopted
||ast December, when it asked
I'authority to elevate its colleges
[to universities when it considers
?!them ready .
k The board, wlilch governs the
(f ive Minnesota colleges, has
fundergone a major membership
srhange since December, and the
[position taken Monday was more
¦jmoderate than the previous
t̂itand/.
$'! The board approved a resolu-
tion by J. Cameron Thomson,
(^Minneapolis, opposing all of the
/Mankato university status bill
fiKfcept for one section. The ex-
ception would allow the board
¦to set standards for making col-
leges universities and to make
^recommendations on such
/changes to the legislature.
: voting for the r ..: .1 were
IThomson; Marvin Campbell,
[Crookaton; Prank Chesley, Red
;Jvmg; Mrs. Marian Clausen,
?Northfield ; Charles Mourin,
Aurora, and Herbert Olson, Be-
ijnidji. Opponents were Peter
Popovich, St. Paul, and Educa-
tion Commissioner Duane J.
/Mattheis. Mattheis was not pres-
ent, however, when the vote was
/taken.
/ Norman H. Nelson of Moor-
head, elected board president at
the meeting, did not nave to vote
•hut he said he would have
ivoted with the majority.
P'¦:¦ In other action, the board
worked out procedures for in-
vestigating charges of "appar-
ently unsatisfactory academic
jjonditions" at Winona State Col-
lege. The charges were made
iln complaints to the Minnesota
Conference of the American As-
sociation of University Profes-
sors.
f  Dr. Kenneth Bjork of St. Olaf
ICollege, outgoing AAUP chair-
pman, told the board he would
discuss the complaints first with
/President Nels Minne of Winona
i$tate. Bjork added he has
named a committee to investi-
gate the allegations and is try-
ing to head off a national AAUP
investigation.
A new bachelor of arts psy-
chology minor will be offered
next fall for the first time at
Winona State College.
' The minor involved five ex-
isting courses and seven new
courses , according to Dr.
Cjcorfle M. Christenscn , head
pf the psychology department.
New courses are: Psychol-
ogical measurement , introduc-
tion lo learning, developmental
psychology, differential psychol-
ogy , per.sonell psychology ,






ST. PA HI ,  (AP I •- The Sonat* \voted unanimously Monday '0:
confirm Gov. Karl RolvaitR 's
appointment of John R. Jamie
eioti of Minnea polis as state
highway commlHslortcr for n
term ending April Vi), 11)0!) .









/: ST. PAUL (AP ) — A new pay
ilan for Minnesota's }7,O00 state
Employes that will cost an ex-
tra $13.5 million in the next two
years was recommended Mon-
day by The House Appropria-
tions Committee.
:! The proposal includes a hos-
«italization insurance program
for employes, pay increases of
*t least 4 per cent in the firstyear of the biennium, and two
$fl monthly increases in the sec-
ond year of the biennium.
' : The proposal would put the
¦State's payroll at about $200 mil-
lion for the next two years.
: The pay plan is built into the
five major money bills being
approved by the Appropriations
Committee. The Senate Finance
Committee provides smaller pay
increases in its bills.
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htandards that he nhoulri follow
Jn makiniK plwrw.
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^^MVJIMW . . . SPECIAL 4>t.OiHJ ^rifl^PWtotâ ,j 9̂m ^W Jm%^  ^̂ ^Am\r 1 irkl'C B̂W Speclil reductions dur- MMw B̂Wm̂r MEN !> ^̂  
,„, 
s.O.S. D A Y S, r̂ . i i P v n i r ^̂ .
<W amm. am — _ _ _.«» ?? Thun, Frl. $.1  ̂
MADRAS »̂V
/ SUITS \- / SPORT \W Our complete line of Summcrwcights and Rcgu- ^* ^T a ^Aafâ\ a\. ma\m aTt w\
B lar Weight materials . . . your choice of regu- M B r / 1  #V I %| M
I B lars ' ,on »s  ̂shorts . . . SPECIAL SALE THIS H B V*̂ #
iP  ̂¦*s# B
'¦  WEEKEND ONLY B B B
H D *At\ nt 1 <¦ « a ^c B V Guaranteed 
to bked! . . . your choice of regu- ¦¦ Reg. $49.95 values $>H^.45 H ¦ , , , f 




•T-C n low solid colors , ¦;. . 
g 
. . . . . . . 5PECIAL . . . . .  IT 
B H tool . . .  rc^ . $22.0r< values . . .  SPECIAL DUR- .B R«B- 559.95 valuei CM dC B B ING S.O.S. DAYS BB . . . . SPECIAL . , ; . . . . . .  ^3JiH3 . ¦'¦' ¦ "B m
F 'Iy;' .:' ^^^^̂  i I $1000 "# • ¦
¦ ¦ -¦ 
\: Re 9. S89.95 values (TOfl ,r . ;̂ J «̂̂ 




SPECIAL m4^# '%. "O /
\̂ \̂Â' ^^MBMBBBBmm . Wash 'n Wear . . . slim cut or "̂BB f̂flMBM 1"'
u//~k \ A / i   ̂
regular cut . . . with loops ' or y\|
WUW! ¦. # . • hcltlcss . .  i sizes 29 to 3-1 waists • ^ YES !. . ¦ ¦ %' . . . reyular values to $0.05 ON |f . ^
BW "̂̂ ^BBV T"KS W'A'] M: K [ ) - |«^P"B^BmwS \. *r /T \ff JACKETS - \\A #^" \-
/ JACKETS! ^.-f I \ \rr \\rr \I JACKETS! \ I LU««A»it 1D B B '" 1"('"'s ¦,' |, |r( 1( ,( 1 l l l i n l  «>in r i ' i ' .ii l.'ir stuck . , , B
I ¦ In all |)opukir styles . . . many colon . , . B B discontinued .styl es and nix- or Iwo of -a-kind B
I Hj drawn direct from our regular .slock , . , SHOP B B . . .  NOT sccmxls or speci/il purchase ituTcluin- fl; fl ' THIS WEE K END AND SAVE AT ST, CI.AIItS!  fl B di- e . . . SI'F.CIAL I'HICEl ) DHHIN C.  THIS fl
i B fl B STOHEVVIDK SALE! fl
;*  r"sS,;;k" $7.99 # \ *% * % % /  I
j \ *":$&^" ::::.$10,75 / \  ̂J> "/3 OFF!V ^î rT $13.45 JT V • ¦ a ./Bw 
^
Mf r x v /  'Bj^ Bascmunl Showroom -WF
B̂B BBB  ̂ ^̂BB» Bflfl )^
Wm\\W
I MWiy_l _—t^BT_| W ^ ^ r J r m m m m w f n W Mf m \ \ \ \  I11.1" HH B̂BBMBIB^SI ̂4 BBrBMi A rAWMammm B
I
B^̂ BBHEJQ B̂BBBBHB ^̂ ^̂f^LVJ^^Cli/ir tH Account * quickly \m*mm̂  ^̂ ^^̂ B̂jJB^̂ ^BJBBBBg C^&p B̂̂  ̂¦rfln ood to your buclptl. ^̂ ^̂ •BBBBBBB^̂ ^̂  
B "Where Qualit y Clothing Is NOT Expensive " JM
LAWRENZ
0 B B  
BBBM
cores [JJf Qavings!
DINING ROOM & DINETTES | [ LIVING ROOM FURNITURE^
$149.00 : S!KTwŜ f.; 
¦
.¦.. :.-..;:¦: $109,00 : '&r̂
$139.00 S?:, ;̂̂ .. $89.00 $294.00 ^
0S  ̂ Par$199.00
$119.00 :^.;£5 \....... 





T0t $139.00 $273XW ".priUSi $139.00
<k1^Q On 3«"x«0" Table and 4 ClftQ fill 
T
4>lJ%li.UU Chairs , Grey Top 4>XU3«UU C'JRC CA Grcen Go'd Tweed CIQQ Hfl
<tdQ nn 36',,<60" Dr°p Uaf Table and «1 ?Q nn  ̂ Unimold 
9C" So,a -?iaa.uu
^mj.UU 4 Chairs , Walnut Top ^ICiJMX) CICO nA Green Floral QQQ Oil
(TOOQ Art «" Round Table with 4 CI CO rtrt 
4>103»llU Berkline Recliner ^KJXUU
«̂.UU Swivel Chairs; Flbre9 las S ....MOa-UU (TnQQ OA Provincial Gree., 
* 
<M QQ Ml
CI 09 AH «" Oiled Walnut China CI C"5 AA )̂COJ.UU and Brown Sofa 4>10»J.UUJU.UC.eVi) Cabinet , Glass Doors 4>XJJ.UU n A B k '
$I?Q f̂l 
4r 
Drop Leaf Wa,nut %m^ nn $129.00 ZdZ R ecim ei- $79.004»At.^»^U Formica Top Table , 2 Lcavts «p*UJ«wVJ
Ol OA Oiled Walnut Side Chairs , C I C O C  I ^Ll.LV Black Leather Spar* ^i0.t3 BEDROOM SUITES
CARPETING | $229.00 '&,Z?Z£SW . $183.00
$119.00 Km *.' $69.50 $196.00
FD̂ V^ Ĵ'ip'- $156.00
$259.00 ter .. $169.00 $125.00 
Fc'S".:'S"' ,.., $99.00
$409.00 TJP* ' $199.00 ' f RM TSfp SStS?. : $59.00
$338.60 tSr,̂  
.. $259.00 $278.50 E Ê"̂  $222 fl0and Bookca so Bed JftmlmC +eWV
$210.00 Siov01 $139.00^ is xio s 
,j,
",,,MU Open Thurs. & Fri. ffil 9:00 p.m.
Tin's Is Just u Partial Listing . . .  f̂a âamaam^maaaaaammmaammmmm^
Many More Terrific Buys , , . Come Seo. ' I """"" \̂ 4m .̂ ' |
"Find Your Face" £1 fJigj fM/ ^AHO WIM A -̂ li/f^i-$10.00 GIFT iJ  ̂ v
^
CERTIFICATE ^K̂ FUftN|TMft€
Flood Picloro Posted in Our Sioro
173 Eq*t Thjrd S|. p|,qnil 9433
m*mtmm*w*lmt*1'm*'mmm**'m'*'''4*anaan^





':,M5 ' ' WIN0NA 
' DAII,* MEWS It
SOS Clearance
OPEN TILL 8 P.M.f THURSDAY & FRIDAY
FULL LENGTH AND ONI LOT LADIES'
_ >"°«'ie SPRINfi
COATS HATS
Muse, and Half Size, 
$j .97 °"d $2,97






50 to Chaos* From 0 "* w |
. ¦¦ ;v  - ¦
¦ " ¦ ' ¦ ' ' ¦ " ¦ "' ' ' - : 
' ' - : ¦ ¦: " ' . ' ¦ I
. ' ;¦ ;
;ONE ' LOT ' "' ¦ ' : j
w
v CLOSEOUT PRICES !1 99' - '1.88
FIH Q wmim m SPURGEON 'S
. 
¦' ¦;.: • ¦ ¦• ; ; ¦ ¦ / ; : - ; ' . ¦ ¦?. ¦ - . ; . - ;
:
' ',:r: 
• , ¦; ¦ /' ;: i
Free Styrofoam Ice Chest
IF YOU FIND YOURSELF
PlAA/WWVM̂ AAAAAAA/WVVMAAMVSAAAAAAAAAMAAAAAAf ;
¦' ¦ Infants ' <£1 Aft 
j
BASEBALL SHIRTS <?l'vU !
>' Infant.' CI (ft " 'SUN SUITS 4>JL»vU
PLASTIC DRAPES , Assorted Hi*Color* «nd Patterns, Pair IIC
H.mrned  ̂ QQ«tT-TOWELS, JOO Only J for OOC
BED PILLOWS, Acrilon or M AA I
Foam Rubber, Each ^O.UU
POLISHED COTTON BEDSPREADS, < TA AA
Full or Twin Sl«, Each f̂.UU
SHOP TirE EASY WAY — READ THE ADS FIRST
I
/ t ^âaWBBBBBaaW^^ I IMTV I H 1 I +¦ I ̂  A B -̂ BBlBWSS^B̂ BtWil^B̂ aBaMBMP̂ BWamgMMyi
V/|£M£ 




SUMMER STORE HOURS \lllffl
ADEN 8 A;M to 5:30 Daily 1'^Mlfflf3"WM&Urtn Mon, and Fri. * P.M.: I ^ \̂ W^lf^ 
" ' ///'\ ,̂̂  ¦
¦ ¦ :.7?^̂ Ni- ' f ^'
MUfe tffk tfft sco
B -̂S-B -̂ -̂Ê B̂TkpB
v;:.:|B̂ V ^̂ HBV 
VB^V 
SALE STARTS 9 
A.M. 





_̂BBBBBBB1 ¦RBI —MM —^M^̂^̂ Mp̂MMM ^̂ MB B̂^̂ ^BBMinBBBBBMBfl BBBBBBMBVBMBBBBB " -
A & P Bootery
I SCORES rf̂  B̂ a\\ B? SCl0RES ( i
c °' \1J\ oK v1 SAVINGS l \ \ W\ e W*mV SAVINGS 7 j
V Thurs., Frl., Sat., May 13 - 14 - 15 1
j  OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M., THURS. & FBI. (
GROUP 1
Women's Heels & Casuals
« N0W $6.99
AIR STEP - TOWN & COUNTRY - RISQUE - SANDLER
^ŜV%/ GROUP 2 .̂ v^s,^,,^^
| Women's flats & Sports j
-- N0W $4.99




** NOW $2.88SELECT GROUP ONLY :
f Womon 't — Men'i — Children'* t \
I SPECIAL (
j Tennis Oxfords >
NOW $2.99 * $4.88 j
1 ALL AMERICAN MADE 1 ,
I
rnpri FIND YOUR FACE IN OUR STORE ANY- i
rHCd TIME THURSDAY AND WIN j
$15 Pair Roblee Shoes
OF YOUR CHOICE j
I
A & D Bootery
57 Wn.t 3rd St. Winona
I Z ; III
ITHERHO-FOAM PORTABLES ^I ^BBWVMIBBV ICE MBBBMBBB Guaranteed to Veep1









^glgg  ̂ \J\}\)\MX\\0 one filling of ice !
I trfI I ^
1 WX-  ̂ : m̂ :̂ ^W - :¦,¦
¦ :
pw ;
< f ColorlMl CtHw T«i> ll '̂ -J} Â \\[ ' ¦-'? ** • /UliiUMlte -$ tor Comtort.bl. Mae Mh 1̂̂ ^̂  ̂ I 11 t-f£- t̂u.t -=
P*  
Vinyl Bottom f»r Jl^̂ f̂ """  ̂ ^̂ tf  ̂' -7. * V̂
1"'"*'. . , - ' .' . • S
OuWoom.. #*\\ I ^dg&££sBlkt\ *'«
rt,,w U«M ' ¦'"' ¦ 3
 ̂
WiUrproot ;
^ |̂J J-î ^̂ r̂
 ̂ *c«nMt »• Dtnag.4 ^
f
Rea n iinii  ̂ i71
1 I'TrTin " II i r
$1295 fU  ̂ , ^̂ *̂ -̂*BVJ '. ' "
¦ ' ¦ "' ' ¦̂ ^?' 4i
,>7,r, . ^
( ^M •APCRFECT FIT TO. MOST MODEL STATION WtaONt »J3
?¦  ̂ .rOAK tV'THICK 'KAOE TO rOLO TO ir
,X 48*,*lie "*
I ACCORDION fOlD Ft* • ĴlCn*-*  ̂ •.CACM'CttlNMSriC* ¦ * . . ' " . . *
I t«ty wbi?»cc { I «ATCUSHIOW j j «CAMrwc«««c»r««o« \ \ *A»r M-*T MW |
8 9 SENSATIONAL FACTORY PURCHASE — 1st QUALITY I¦ FLAT TYPE SLEEPING BAGS I
H IDEAL FOR JBB f̂c^. Wl™ HEAD CANOPY I
I JR HAMPERS ^̂ B̂ HBHBT """""""  ̂NON-AlLERGEN,c I
Bji^ '̂̂ ^̂ '̂̂ r̂ M̂P »«, i^ 1 ff M/M TTTT H
I /j^̂ ^^jJJ^SF "̂ JUST ONE OF j| I
I MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE WASH-N-W EAR B
1 100% COTTON SPORT SHIRTS I
I MADE IN U.S.A. — WRINKIE RESISTANT I
^M«B BWnBmBBBBBWBBH BBBBBB ¦¦
¦ GUARANTEED I
I U.S. Coast Guard Approved 
 ̂
I
BBM ^̂W* '̂ j ^ B̂BBBBB BBM
I Now "Yoke " Sf yl. New JAV « ^PlPk J^WWBVHBV' IH Knpok filled, tonled In Vinyl con- " i **̂ % BBm^mltmaaaaaaaaaa^̂  W
BM Min.rs, Rugflod, colorfflit Orfliig* {** am'tf B B̂IBBB^B^BTW. I
H Je«n 4trn p«. Ploted runt- w v̂)KJk-Vr
,
;̂:-tv. B̂ K^Uî B^BBW'Vffl I
H proof. Sturdy, /idjustobl. webbing r.lv^L^ ,̂"
¦' 
' ,;̂ ^A^Bj^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Hu'
'̂ fA B
NATIONALLY FAMOUS BRAND
MABE U.S.A. — FIRST QUALITY
«̂ ^̂ Hu^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ BBB^B|Bk • Genuine leather one-piec»
{̂ BB B̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ BKVB^̂ k toe
¦B ÎB̂ B^B^B^B^BHBIS^BSBV * Cork Rubber Heel
^ ÎHI^^^^^^^^^^niNHI^  ̂•
^̂ ^Ĥ ^̂ Ĥ B̂ B̂ g—^Hj^̂ • Full Storm Welt
Sorry ^^^B^B^BB̂ BSBBBIB^B ^^mM^̂ M m̂tm̂ mW3^̂ B̂ B̂BCuttomor ^̂ M̂MMBmmmatmmMM ^^̂ m*»BMmwBur
BBBBMWBgWIIIlil 'PMII 'IBllB^BBBBBBBBWBBBBBBBBWrWil Ml 
| i  ifj n nu ll I «||aMiiiiiaaii||BinmTr^̂  lia"" "^B :
0̂^̂  ' ' FRIG I DA I RE . ;
y
^Ĥ . j,
- "SELLING BEE" MARATHON j
. . . AND IT'S TIME FOR YOU TO SAVE MONEY AGAIN! f
I •W e 'll be Showing . . . Dealing . . .  and Selling Frigidaire Appliances j
I • There will be a Grand Prize and Special Free Gifts
I • There will be Free Coffee and Treats . . . and a Remote Control Broadcast |
j MAKE A BEE LINE TO CHOATES! MARATHON STARTS TOMORROW!
j  Wed. 9 a.m. 'til midnight — Thurs. 9 a.m. 'til midnight — Fri. 9 a.m. 'til midnight— Sat. 9 a.m. 'til 5 p.m. (j
AA OUR MARATHON uru/ CIIDCD CIIDPC ^>, I  ̂ 4 KAY 
WILL BE i
Vjvr NtW oUrtn-ouKUt xlA  ̂ JBBBW * ? CFPVINC FREE CNJVRKC 'JV*^ iitDFAIAI W r̂ aVT am\mBBBBBBk. SfcKVI U rlftL !>IM#\UIV5
W0 >aTEl#IAL WASHING ACTION GETS DISHES T/^T F̂ l̂^̂ Lf SPARKUNG CLEAN! »fr h fc^̂ ^Hr̂  She wi!l be in our Appliance De_ rUBW FQIfiMBIRF VAlllPm rr ^̂ ^̂ s  ̂ ÂiaaB? P ' " "*&*|J3|B B̂ partmenr on Thursday from 10:00 *nUW rnlwIVHInL WaiUB m ^̂ _—--= =̂? See if in acf/on 3̂|«W * P f | r 'V V / /  ^^.t. ^̂ SSrS l̂L êe ic m ti  | - S ĴB̂ UBBW ¦ ' A.M. until 4:00 P.M., serving cof- .1 narked "ernnnmv 1lif" " l2?W££Sr> m the CSSSBT ^ , . ,. ,  , cI paVnCU COUIIWffl/ IV - _ ^  ^ ^̂ ^0TO FfflfiinAinr I . Ŵmm } fee and cookies , baked for you .




9en' Home FREE COFFEE ALL DURING
I ¦ ' ¦' '
" ¦ ' • ¦ ' B  ^HSBUI M rt m 1 NT© ^̂ ^^̂ ŵK S'-SSi'. Service Directo r for MARATHON! 
1
l̂ ^bTi 
B̂ ^̂ gjs^  ̂ • ctean* vigorawir with Northern States Power Co. ij
I BBB] Bjyj53iP"Ĵ !i>ff VX. Ii llfL^BTMBll SWT/ II B̂VMBWP ~"*'W3L41 % 2̂̂ ^̂ BB1 tAW *̂*  ̂ J f̂ IM Â MAAAV Q
| l0.fl co.ft.(NEMA»Undard)1 A2tie Coppif «rwhlt« B̂ iafiS  ̂1 
SPECIALLY PRICEL / 
^UMTV X '
I «  
Come tea the *pace-eavlhg cabinet only 24* wide I K&B̂ SSISMfegl FOR MARATHON f ^ T r̂ \) |
• O»iBtlo«hthtfull d̂thHl̂ r«tw
f0f
va|e« !̂*f. »§•«• IHIIUP A f t -* *
V Comp.r.FrftM.Ire deepdarihelffbr l̂.carteni. Jf6Mr/ FRIGIDMRE SOBK CFCK nill/ TUPM DV TUE• 56 1b. size Freezer Chest .• •• ••. ... . . . .  . . BUY THEM BY THE¦ ; v . .:̂ «!»««».̂ * OILY : : Washer at a budget price Intni DI Int
andbtrtter lnthe rfoor 1 7A O Q ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦„V ,.>»' V y ĵiL i . PAIR 
. -  . AND SAVE! !
• 15-lb.ChIIlDrawerforfrert . . ¦¦'/ "T.W'V ' • ...»•• •• ICZ==^P̂ Ki'meats-full-Width.full- With Trad* Br ¦flnimt . -—SJ—r-—fl . j |
^^.-̂ mo,.!, ,"-"?'"V ¦ ' ' '




is J¦ ' ¦/ ' "  ̂ |F ~~
_~ ] aaaaamm ' MM tO ClOttlCS WA[ blldget! I
,• ¦ ¦> . ' KWMO "BUSY BEE" ?l "= X |f=Sat \ j
ŷ^») REMOTE CONTROL BROADCAST mW \̂ 
¦ F-̂ 'V 1
I
Ylliw
"̂  —-  ̂ Live from our Third -mmmm\\j !̂E L̂. I ffi ' 
"~" 
Mod.i DDA-ss
3̂̂ ^̂  
Street window. 
MM, I HH f \ \
Join in the fun. Listen to music and share in the live inter- Atl^J~-~Z-~~~~~~̂ S: °
views. Ask questions and (ca m about the advantages of - Autotnttie soak cycia Idea! for diapers, jeans. S ' ibuying during the Frigidaire Marathon • Wanted Deep Action agitatorcwatas jat curraau S|lff™̂_____-_^J \to help remove heaviest solll HBf'l " ^
THURS. NIGHT-7 TO 9 FRI. NIGHT-7 TO 9 * î Za^SKins W  ̂ _- r̂-Jclothes extra dry. W t̂ m̂^̂ t̂ S -̂^• 4 water temparatura |̂ rniaWr̂ ' .;
choices for correct • Oantlo at a breeze. Exclusive Flowing Heat
| LET'S MAKE A DEAL ON THIS ONE 
•¦ Jet-Simple mechanism! . Low-priced yet gives you Frigidaire qual ity
TRADE IN YOUR OLD RANGE NOW! BBBBBBBB BBBBB . £££%*. j
I lllllll See in as ran fair* in NEW FRIGIDAIRE 
'.T̂ tZ  ̂ Both ,
ij maaWsmm^^ r̂ 
**«?«, o  ̂j vu vanu tit UtAllJII ICIUI IC ICT CIIADI CI colors or gleaming wh ite. Washer '
P L*nMsr--%a^k  ̂ fltfC aCPinillDr »*«MaYAl WtUIIRfllom 15 Jt |-OlWlrLt ! . Porcelain Enameled " !1 m^̂ ^̂ ^>J"'s 
rnlUIUnmt range! M w „ . u dmm-snag free. and Drver J5 Pp̂ *  ̂ ° 
No gears, no pulleys, no belts <u,u M Jc w
y '.III \<Qs _̂_^=»======<<1 I • J««t fl<* 





window. to cause potential service problems! Unly j j4.oo




' f0r yO,, am .̂u., ̂ *M^̂ 
BeCaUS0 °f th'S slmpltclty With W«her Trad, j !
\ W[̂ B̂ M| • 7* •*. two 8* mirlkc. onto. £|lPBj| Î
I M â̂ B̂ SL WHAT WOULD j' P̂ ^SBfe 
m08t 
"^P^hensiy. 
war- \VE WILL REPEAT
S HSX B̂MBBB8»0>\ »a-»tJ x/«.. rwnrA, ?^
-!^&  ̂
ranty 
a Frlgldalra washer "*" 1Wifcl- ¦̂ ¦-rt.ft e
 ̂V
gSgSSg  ̂JlS r̂,. Y°U EXPECT #6"̂  ̂-ver h»d: 1-year warranty OUR "EARLY BIRD"H ^BflM ÔIL  ——*<ram*m̂ -̂  *rw ân m ewi WNllt ^̂  ̂ -  ̂ t; ¦ . • A> '. .%i,l <• iWiaiV1̂  t a * * * * -» — ¦ -  ̂  ̂̂  ̂ -̂-? ^1 xcz=~EsS£^^ TO PAY? bfc«| r^ for repair of any defect ¦¦«•%«*.¦ ¦***¦ MiM.....«. ^._.̂ .
1 NJLJ^̂ 3̂ 3̂




,j wilh0Utcharge(P);s4 .year MARATHON BONUS GIFTS! *
| 269.95? 239.95? 219.95? I «J Protection pUh for furnish-
u u , ,.L • „ . • , ^̂ T ine ^Placement 
for any A VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD GIFT TO
| Maybe even lest With TrUt YalUI Trade. ffi| defective part In transmls- TIIE ciDCT on DIIDPUUCCDC nr
3 m \ elon. drive motor or water THE F,RST Z0 PURCHASERS OF ,|(
3 ll«* TLI-J M n #r *\ mi - M U Vn^;
/ pump! AHY MAJOR APPLIANCE DURING !Use Third Sk Door (East) After Store Hours Buy WrtmUm]r9 1or mJmum dtv»ndabmy TIUS SAUi
-̂i T̂i ,̂?as3SxrrnaE,7"? -.- r̂ rnwzxiuZsm' .̂mKh  ̂ . - ; r «:, : ,.., ^acrr-r;"'--'"\"r:tir.-..'.. .̂.c:....:.:.:...̂ i. ::..' ,..... ¦:.:. ;.~;X::....^ .̂...'.L. ;:.̂ ;.:..;,̂ ^^^̂  ̂ „„ ¦ x— ... U-J
i
m ' ¦mi: in nir ¦ II ai mi mi 1111111 11111 mm i ¦IIIIW IIIWIII IIIIHII II IWIIIII i iaaiwiwiiia—lamaiiieaiUBaaii i in —¦¦ i m urn ai in i m in m ' '  mi' i w JMI II i n |i BaiiMiiiiiii»BiiiiijBBiWBBBBBBBa|
gM^̂ SaN 11 1VT A at* *̂̂ ^
J^̂ V^W IW1M 
¦I aT«l ^V :>*43^^0!7';
I '̂  "SELLING BEE" MARATHON *&
i Wed., 9 a.m. 'til midnight - Thurs., 9 a.m. 'til midnight - Fri., 9 a.m. 'til midnight - Sat., 9 a.m. 'til 5 p.m. _
pY BWl  ̂ HFRF'<; THE <(*$$$• * 
REGISTER FOR THIS ^P^Day^̂ PV^HlBHR
I V 7/T> W_ H) MARATHON GRAND PRIZE ¦̂ RirM Ŵ.^M â̂ P̂ ^̂ I;p J~\-. --Jft FAMOUS MAYTAG -̂ aYaTeV rl̂ M#» îlfteil ^̂ ^W îl̂ PP̂ l: I ,
ly jk\̂ ^ea*̂ -_ nt B̂r I B̂̂ BBB l̂B l̂BaHBKB B̂aaaaaa^Blaik-_ t I ABaaaavOB^BuBaaMm ' 1 ' ' t*tmwk&m\ ' . / '
¦ ' . ' I Hr̂ PVM 'Bfl* I BV " 13
JDL » ^̂ r a Ja^X" II^ 1 I w I a a J • *% ¦»« AM ^» 
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^̂ > HHKI 
¦ f̂, . • ' M̂a\\aaa\r̂ r̂ ¦̂ i5i^̂ ^̂ î̂ ^̂ "̂,* 1̂ ¦̂ 'V"* ¦ ¦iriaiwfl I . faij yn
I T\ ^̂  ̂ / ^̂ ^̂ f̂c- , i —^̂ a^̂ ^̂ ^ l ] law a V \ 
¦ 
J âaaaaaaaawaEtSB^Ŝ ~̂r^̂ ff̂ ^̂  ̂ l^aMWmlQmm ¦ > - I Cfa  ̂Is/it f4"fym^ J m̂MJ 9&L '
I jl̂ S>  ̂
ir ^̂ l̂ / MAYTAG "Halo of Heat" DRYER lO_. ) 'JJSKSSBKJV ̂ BIBT I
fj • 
S =̂= /̂ 
S Ŝ^̂ f
 ̂ ONE INDOOR-OUTDOOR CASUAL TABLE TO EACH PAMILY— •- \ fettw | .̂
MectiM 
J I 5
MAYTAG WRINGER TYPE WASHER REG. 139.95 \, |/  
3'98 VALUE >**""* T'* \ « *-». I
^̂ 0̂ ^ }̂
'̂ I *









** ̂ "̂ raffŴ lff I l
,• • PLUS— 18-PIECE NATIONALLY ADVERTISED ^PV • lagi fold for compact .forage. X p/ f/C- ^^RWBnUfiLW '  ̂
V̂ ' I |j
CANNON TOWEL SET REG. 12.95 # X « i.i .• i . LI . I . • !, » ui f. ,,?T%^Vi*»*>U&*>̂  |ff  ̂ • It'i a patio or lawn table . . . television or mack table " * - w" "X" 
r .» «*i «u, -, M |
K L j  • j  , . ,, , , .  • M*lar»d FHI • VittiKilV Ind.ttrvcHbl* Pimp • Tep-leoding • Flvth to-Wall ¦ §s
• PLUS — LIGHTWEIGHT LAUNDRY CART WITH | • • • 
bed"d» •¦" ehairtide table. ^̂  %  ̂H  ̂̂  # 0ptlo-o| Wi  ̂# ^̂   ̂̂  |
; DURABLE SWIVEL CASTERS REG. 4.95 m̂t âBS âWS^W^^ .̂ 
Swlrlawoy Droimng for CUarwc ftbuutg • U*»UiRfl Ug. • n.xlbl. Control.. 
 ̂
I H
i TOTAL VALUE 174.80 Jj^^Sa^S ..dSw^^^ '̂IpllfiNDJiaLITYl |' 1.5. Ouar.nl..d Ircd-ln )f AA ONE 120 FILM DIANA CAMEI1A TO EACH CHILD «BaBfe |_Wr r—— 1 |,'.'.v | I gogg'llit"' '"TI ^i Allowanc. for Your Old WasKer J3.UU IN FAMILY (LIVING AI HOME) 5.98 VALUE flr ^HB^RBBB Buy NOW tASY tHtt GrUierOIIS I !
L UAI I t \ A W  /Vail If nft OA • iw. .hUH.r .. HI„8. 
f.,inSt=„i ond bulb. IB lBBHaV ' ' 
|TERMS!l |rfa//Vary | ITfade-ln»l | I |
I Villi PAY IIFMI Y 1 XW XII • Tak.i U <olor or block ond whil. plclur... U^̂ ^BKHMF̂ BI I IR ¦ ww ini wiaia i I<II«WV # Thr>.di!lmc.ran8„. B^BnHaVe* J I
¦ JSM/  ̂ Ŝ VM m f$EX *tf/^S/t ' ' / ^hta's*-f-a^e f̂ 3SPl S^Sffi^Mf  ̂ X n/%a'f/\^ D§Q ^P̂ £B aT 
"O&V&S 0*53 1
^MLV^. .>  ̂HOOVER D ' "SELLING BEE" MARATHON j
I ' SELLING BEE' AAARAtHON AND%PLIANCE SPECIALS» |JMM'-̂ ^  ̂ S, Dras:^sr i
OWN HAIR-CLIPPING ATTACHMENT /^ 
Come in and look these over 
j
j HHHH |H|flHBH B9HSHHHHHHHHH T—Frlgldatro Wall Oven. Chrome Finish. French Door Sty ling. i
, ^̂ BHBIBMB^B^B^B Î 
IWIWBILB ^
B^BB BaB^Bl̂ »irw* — Maytag Automatic Washer (Maytag'*
'; B̂̂ BP^mPlB^BHBla '̂̂ awl^HBWB^B̂ B̂ Bi CU* w',nou> *ci«sora or bibi. • _̂ ^̂ 5rfljww' ^  ̂
eg. 
^
; KlM ĵ ly^̂ iWBW îJBVVâ ^^̂ ^â B̂ B̂ I cleaner bag UftTIX/PD *̂' '"4^
•i Bwfl î ̂ JBwlPlkaBWBHHBWBwflBB balr Ii Tk» LLILJJI tw-4rr<t Tl<w Ir« mmmaT '34aeh Vf7lr ĤK Â;^^ k̂^^Kl Ĥui^^^^HHvifl^^^^BMHfcnFDIX;EJr^̂ Ĥ .̂ 1 IN auHI* prvtcu nwr n ~ . _  . «r. .. n A i i Tu r . 1' ^^V:'H '̂̂ KMtfMB ^B^Bfl^̂  . * y-t Cleaner mndc anfl 2 — Curtit Mathei 19 Portable TV Soti. ^
BVrK^nBBk^MrftuaBV y âaV'̂ '̂ ?  ̂ I I I . . .  / what a \or to une. Wrnr «¦ p .. . .
mmmmmiW^BBj mmfflj iBmi^ allminoto* maintnnance / n over ' w jhotildef • at c c I TV/ VJ I
: ^̂ ^̂ Ĥ HH|lHbj| B|j| f_ droda of tout 
around 
tha
¦BwaVaaVaBVHBMBwBa ^̂  hotwe, car or 1—Curtis Mathes Console Steroo—6 Spoakar System with AM-FM Radio. I
_ -̂—v —.--.—.-. MM._. *i ' worksliop. «n AP Walnut Finish.
BMMmmmmm^^^
'̂  
m̂mmmmmmmmW/ i BOTH FOR / ̂ "
' °"'r '̂̂  
Reg. 229.95 SPECIAL 189.95 [
B̂BBBBBBBBBV'̂ ^  ̂ ^̂ BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV/
BMBar^̂  B̂BBBBBM I It Ml Aaf^W aHm 4 *̂4 *»¦¦ ¦- Ml ir« '—Curtis Mntlioi Console Color TV. Early American Maple Finish. I
aaaWaW ^J
SMBV Ik J\ Q X Sc SEE OUR Rn0- 550 00 SPECIAL 419.95 w /t !IBT *BV yŜ  \i\\»Vll)lll IJfW /" eaaall fj  1 J f J AA|J |̂ trXC I HkllT '— Curt is Mathcs Console Storoo~6 Speakers—16 Tube AM-FM Radio \{«VB^ 
Ĵ  Jj l̂fiiL ÎI^ 
¦^aT.^aW âr LUIflrLL I E, LIIMt Earl y American Maple Finish. f;K\ ' V-^Vn JM OF HOOVER CLEANERS Ro°' 299'95 SPEC,Al 239 W \
B— B̂ffk .̂ ^^V A 
Qt2
 ̂ K^mBB 
T —Fti nidaiiH Poitable Dinhwashur 
with 
Maple Chopping Block. n
^̂ ¦n\ ^̂ Ŝ^ \»****Z< >̂&1 r m̂\ ) R °0- 269.95 SPECIAL 229.95 ]1 BYBYKBX V̂ —•—^H^^^ ĵs/ _¦ • all the 
attachmonls stoi n rMnATP AKln rnMP.MY
^MBm ^̂ ^̂ ^^a BM '-'  ̂
Eleanor j S.SSSXJM.SWT ^" ' ~ 196" Fri0id«ir« Electric
^
Clothe. Drye^-Nojen N̂ecessary.
BNBNBNBBM ^^ ^^^^^^aBNBF^S v̂BNBNal • powerful 1' n H.P, tnoloi ""'
^̂ ^H™^Ha^J^B^^—--^5D/l('—«a^H provides 
nil the . suction j Rofl> 459,95 SPECIAL 299.95 w , ' » 'BBBBBBBBBBBMSBBBBF Q̂ajar V
 ̂
^̂ aBBfJ
, ^BBBBBBs<MMa Mw  ̂̂̂ -̂ '̂/H you need nmnr , .. . , , , . ... _ .. _ ,, ... . . ¦ t ¦!'  Pa|̂  J 






¦̂ PfV̂ eV̂P Y^̂ ^̂ H • coinnleto with tool* <l ,y "
,nl,, ,,  rip coilo , ,  } —Curtis Mathos Consolo Stereo with AM-FM Radio —Maple Finish.
BMMBM W BM M B M m * M  **¦ * BBBBl Rog. 259.95 SPECIAL 30.00 OFF L




Police reported two collisions
on city streets Mondny and ear-
ly today.
A collision at 5th and Main
streets Monday at 11:55 a.m.
caused $500 damage to the two
vehicles involved .
A Royal Yellow Cab driven
south on . Main Street by Ricar-
do .T . Cimbield , Hotel Winona ,
was attempting to make a left
turn east onto 5th Street when
another car driven south by
Jerome D. Borzvskowski , 23,
827 E. 4th St., piled into the
cab's rear.
. Damage was $300 to the left
fron t of the Bonzyskowski vehi-
cle arid $200. to the right rear
of the cab. Patrolman Roy"j;.
Nelson; innvestigated:
Damage was not estimated in
a two-car collision at Kraemer
Drive and Orrin Street today at
7: 15 a.m.
D o n  a i d  .1. Montgomery.
Plainview, Minn., was driving
east on Kraemer Drive when the
collision occurred with a car
driven south on Orrin Street by
Miss Charlotte A. Fried, 21,
Rochester. Miss Fried had stop-
ped for the stop sign at the in-
tersection , then proceeded into
the collision , Patrolman Nelson
reported.
Damage was to the front of
the Montgomery car and to the




The employment of eight in-
structors for the Winona public
schools staff was approved Mon-
day night by the Board of Ed-
ucatiin which also accepted the
resignation , effective at the end
of the current ; : ¦' . - ' . . . .¦. ¦• " '
school y e a r , - .
of one mem- Schoolher of t h i n
year 's staff. . .*y i
The resigna- DOdrCI
tion was re- *¦>¦' ' ¦. ' . '. .  '-
ceived from Miss Cleo Wolfe; a
girls physical education instruc-
tor at Centra l Junior High
School .
Teachers hired were :
• David Moracco, who had
taught at Lake Crystal, Minn.,
for a year before returning to
Winona State College for grad-
uate work. He has been employ-
ed as an instructor at Senior
IIigh School on a part-time ba-
sis the past year and will teach
biology next year. His salary
will be $5,471.
• John Curtin , a St. Mary 's
College graduate from Blooming
Prairie, Minn., who. has been do-
ing graduate work at Winona
State and will teach science at
Senior High. His salary was set
at $5,250. .
• Herbert Thiele, Preston , ,
Minn., engaged in graduate]
work this year at Winona State, ']¦
hired for the elementary staff I
at a salary of $6,134. ' .- .¦'. '
• Carol Jean Schaller. Gales- ]
ville . Wis., graduating , this ]
spring from Wisconsin State. Un-
iversity at La Crosse, an ele-
mentary teacher at $5,000. ,
• Anne E. Dennison , Onalas-
ka , Wis., to be graduated from
La Crosse State this spring, hir-
ed for the elementary staff at
$5,000. •". -,
• Dolores Fix, Winona, who
has been teaching at Duluth
and will join the elementary
staff at a salary of $6,254;
• Gene Krieger, Rapid City,
S.P., a teacher at Tulare , Calif. ,
th is past year, employed as a
social science instructor at Sen-
ior High at a salary of $5,209.
• Carol Miller , Hudson, Wis.;
and a graduate of Stout Insti-
tute, Menomonie, Wis., who will
be a home economics instructor
at Central Junior High School.
Her salarv Will be $5,125.
The Rev. William T, King.
| pastor of Grace Presbyteria n
j Church, was elected president
of the Winona Area Ministerial
i Association at its monthly meet-
ling Friday. He
j -eplaces t h e
R e v .  W; C.
j Friesth , assist-




; M s g r .  D D.
J Tierney , chap-
| lain at St. Anne
Hospice and ed-
itor of the Cdiir-
I ier, was elected Rev. King
vice president. He replaces the
l Rev. Russell Tinfk en, First Bap-
tist Church. |
The Revl Norten Rhbnds ,
First Church of Christ , wns
elected secretary-treasurer. lie
replaces the Rev. Phil Wil-






Only charge is for cleaning and
p r e s s i n g .  No payment until




WASHINGTON , DC. (tf-Rep;
Vernon W. Thomson . R-Wis.,
asked a House Appropriations
subcommittee Monday \ to ap-
prove $15,000 to initiate a two-
year: survey of flood conditions
on the Mississippi River at La
Crosse, Wis,
The cost of the survey, Thom-





I ^23f Console Television
All Wood Cabinet. £4 QA WAINUT
Maple Finish. ^)XOO $199
Save Up to SAVE
20% $100
on Gibson & Regal ON PIANO





A Speakers. <M 3Q QA ONlYNo Tubes. «9£4jVi3rU TWO
MAGNAVOX 6 YORK 8TRfl„1SJ.SJ0R TRANSISTORRAOIO RJlDI0
$9-95 $19.95
Complete With Cnse
and Earphones Complete — Wns $29 9$
3-Way-TV, Radio, Stereo
*«r $349.50
Stereo Albums '".•'."" $1.00
STEREO-PHONO
PORTABLE SPECIAL & A A  ("A
AUTOMATIC CHANGER 4^H.jU
FIND YOUR FACE ]
WIN A FREE GIFT
HARDTS
MUSIC & ART
116-118 Ecni 3rd St. Winona
OPEN THURS. « FRI. UNTIL 9 P.M.
A specialmeeting of the Wi-
nona Housing & Redevelopment
Authority will be held Thursday
at 7:30 p.m., "with members of
City Council , Planning "Commis-
sion and Citizens Advisory Coin-
raittee invited.
It previously had been an-
nounced for tonight.
The meeting will be at the
community room of Arthur C.
Thurley Homes, 1690 Knu'mer
Dr. An interim report on the
marketability study, of proposed
downtown renewal areas will be
presented.
Richard Bergner. represent-
ing the Larry Smith Co.. Seat-
tle. Wash , .  will present the
report. The study is financed
under a federal planning grant




just add friends anil serve
BUNDED WHISKY,B6 PRO0F,65%. 6RMN NEUTRAL SPI RITS . 3M9M SCHEHtEY DiSTILLERS .CO ,N Y.fc.
SHOP THIS WEEKEND FOR "SCORES OF SAVINGS"
i SPECIAL i ™ ̂ ^̂   ̂ ^
OPE; BOTH DAYS THURS.-FRI.-SAL!
f >-_-. .. mmaf»* mm m m# I  ̂ picture of recent flood conditions in Winona will b«
V I |f Ĵ û +j ma9f\ 1 ' ' J ¦ prominently located in our store. If you find your faco
1 l FlNO ^TlllJI? F A1  FH I circled in the picture, we wijl give you a valuable Prixe.
J and ' ' 1  ' r*'s '* our wav °' ,ay'nS "Thank You " to the thousands of
I «i—.' ¦—^ ( hard-working folks Who saved our city.
j FRIDAY
j Til 9 P.M.! ~™-~ ~- 
._ -_ -_,-_-_-_-_-.-_—_ - ~~11 
1 LAST BIG WEEK
@ ( OF OUR STOREWIDE (
w,re f§5mT] RELOCATION
j 4#= T̂f ~w  ̂ C il I I' I IClearing j Your Chance to MA la la *» j
>̂W I «r\ |̂ f matf a\p af\ T Km $, ^̂ KaamMmMJaW ŵMBlWnBmtmW* %





Juniors ,-— Misses — Half-Sizes




NEW SUMMER COP" of SO• • ¦ ' . ' ¦ ' • $6.00 to :
^-j
:- •' ¦BAGS $9.00 Bags *^Plus Tax
LAMOILLE , Minn Annual
clenn-up day at Cedar Valley
; Lutheran Church will he held at j
[10 a m .  Satutdny at the church , j
! A cooperative ¦': dinner , will be j
• served at hmm. : • . i
Tr.rtATt VALLEY fH.r.AN-irT*
Spring Outdoor Specials!
, ¦ AIL PURPOSE SLEEPING BAG ,,„ FOLDING
^̂ B̂H P̂ »̂»<^^ ĉ . "
: - '/\y.. ' ¦ >̂J2, Z Î •*"> ^̂ .̂v l̂ HKfEKm'W T̂' -' : '
¦ ' ' • ' ¦Am ¦¦  ̂¦ Am —
» * ^^ ĵ^̂y*ft âfSJ|̂ ^^^^^^^^^fc_  ̂
¦ •¦ -̂f ™«B?> i\ WBKKBWB ¦SfcV ¦






GARDEN HOSE f BASE BALL \, ;L.JSBaMfca> \
Vx" All White, IT Length H 4» B̂ TS s -̂"-
-*' :̂ . S^̂ PPP
P'̂ |I
lj I ^̂  ̂ t for Î.DO
ROTARY 
POWER RIDING MOWERS start at $1«r




F # Excellent quality at Rock-Bottom Prices.
\\ fro m 
^ *ŝ ^̂
Y* $29 50 0"'' "-\ -̂̂ >̂i\, Hr*fc^a^U [\( y- " A *̂;<"̂ >̂kv
(I \\ ti- > ^""'"TJ"!*
;i \~- ^ '̂Jfe Ĵî TFfcrv—r*«*i IWftr̂ ^w-J ir T%* |M ^^' :"iO it 'YMrffl i — •¦•£ . Yjv <%•¦ ¦ j*" %* Mr
^^^
^^  ̂ "Zehco" ROD & REEL SET $f o *>7
-MBW (M-107) >11.» V<ilue
AL> Clfc*— '"]
JL\  ̂f (WIS* J* "Zebco " ROD & REEL SET _ £ _SSL K.JJ 'W'S samm $867
lf
V ACE HARDW AR E ^
JW^mB^^000^^0^ '"* V"u#
Who 's New Club will meet at
7:45 p.m. Wednesday at the
YWCA.
Featured on the .program will
be a hair-styling demonstration
by Miss Diana Timmson of the
Daniel O'Brien Beauty Salon;
AH newcomers and others inter-
ested are urged to attend. Re-
freshments will be served.¦ Members are asked to note
the change . in the day of the
meeting, which ordinarily is
Tuesday.
Several groups of the club will
be meeting this week . The eve-
ning bridge class 3 met Monday
evening with Mrs. David Mer-
tes. Today, at 1 p.m. the begin-
ning bridge group is meeting
with Mrs. Robert Perry, 262
Walnut St. Wednesday at 2 p.m.,
the afternoon sewing and, knit-
ting group meets with Mrs;
Lewis Gasink , 755 Clark's Lane.
Thursday . at 8 p.m: advanced
bridge meets with Mrs. Richard
Horst , 3280 E. Wincrest Dr: Fri-
day ft I p.m., the afternoon
br%« group meets with Mm.
Robert VonRoh r , 1606 Kdge-
WO(ic|, and at 8:30 p.m. the eve-
ning bridge group meets with









Who's New GI ub to
Meet 'Wednesday,
Groups Scheduled^
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)
—Election of officers was held
at the meeting of Court Cale-
donia 555, Catholic Daughters of
ArnerjcB, held in the clubroom
of St. Mary School May '¦'¦
Officers elected Were Mrs:
Victor Jaeb , grand regent; Mrs:
LeRoy Frank , vice recent: Mrs .
John Schmitz, historian; Mrs.
Edmund tee, monitor; Miss
Lorraine Schmitt , financial sec-
retary ; Mrs. Wilfred Klug,
treasurer; Mrs. George Stadt|er ,
prop hetess; Miss EUa Murpby,
lecturer ; Mrs . Clayton Hoscn,
orgunist; Mrs. Richard Loomis,
sentinel , and Mrg, William L.
Murp hy and, Mrs, Rudy Rank ',
trustees. Mr*. George Stadtler is
the reporter.
Seven new members accepted
will be initiated ^y 16 at cere-
monies at St. Mary School audi-
torium , when Mr8- Evelyn Kop-pi , state grand regent , will be
present .
Miss Stasia Burg reported that
she and Miss Lucy Bfirneyer
h;id audited the books. The
Misses Lorraine and. Mjldred
Schmitt , co-chairmen of the
cookbook committee , u r g e d
members to turn in their recipes
before June 1.
A quiz contest was held , with
prizes going to Mrs. Sî san Lov-
ett and Miss Mary McCauiey.
Caledonia Court
Elects Officers
- : ' . .. >->- "< . M^^^H^^^^^^BBWBMMW
KING-SIZE
GOpG!
You can cool two or mors rooms
with one Carrier Room Air
through (wo or more roqrns. And their neyi/ 18-way air deflector*
give you a wider choice of flow patterns than ever. So why ' .-. - . .




room* with one king-size Carrier.
V i&a&M ¦ unit-or your,entirfe home with sev-
\. """""" _*/ eral strategically placed units I. . . ^iHHHnit*^
NORTHERN STATES PUWER CO.
19 East Thinf St. Phone 8-363T
OR ANY LOCAL NSP SHOWROOM
TilB ENGAGEMENT of Miss Rita Ann Walch ,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Walch , is
announced by her brother , Roman E. Walch , Altura ,
Minn. She will be married June 26 to James Sucho-
mel , son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Suchomei , 522 E.
5th St. Miss Walch is a graduate of . the College of
Saint Teresa and h a teacher in the St. Louis Park ,
. Minn., school system. Her fiance , : a graduate of
Winona State College, is a mathematics teacher at
Rushford , Minn., High School. ;(Edstrom Studio)
JBeaaWmmWihFk BM Bw\ A
HUU Ŝ̂ ! SCORES OP SAVING
. HH| , >Wx .̂ ON FINE PABRICI
mwlmmWmWi GOOD SELECTION 77M
\̂ Mmy^mi SEERSUCKER 
.... Yd. Ilv
: ¦ j^̂ S^ PJINTS - rA- tij ;
J^^m^^^1  ; :
MKJ£IM/&M( I \ \ Cohama Suiting, yd. ....fj.lj
Ŵ 'rmamf mak 4 1 1  I Rayon Cotton Pongtt, yd. He)
\̂ SM^
'{ J/ 10% DISCOUNT
BSJW'Vjy/ OH ALL WOOLS
Win Enough Material of
Your Choice for Summer Dress
OPEN THURS. & FRi. UNTIL 9 P.M,
I^Htl^^
59 West 4th Next to Furs by Francli
NERVE DEAFNESS
MIRACLE EAR a^pa^pa^H
¦ you ¦ now." Every ' hearing ' 1 loss ' Is . .. ' ¦ '
¦different. We have a. tictrlng.. aid Come In — Phont or Writ*to help every correctible loi; See
If the Miracle . Ear v/lll help you. j :- - - - - - - - - -  — —-- 
• • • • • • • • • • j Johnsrud, La Croise/Winona ;
MODEL OF NEW i Hearing Aid Center* j
. ¦'
¦
MINIATURE . HEARING' . ", i Box 912 - La Cross. ;




¦ ¦ ' ¦
¦
. . .  . • 
¦
A most unique free oltcr o« spe- • , J
clal Interest to those vyho hear but . . ; :.:. .:_ : '
¦ " ¦ >
do not understand words, has lust ; . KAA^E ' '. .
been announced by DahJbcrg Elee- ; ¦ .'> . . ',
Ironies, Inc. A true life nop op- • ¦ ¦ ¦ ' } '
. erollng rnodel. actual sire replica . — — -.1---...- —-' 'or Ihe smallest •¦ Dahlber'g , ever ', AOUKtii .;
rriflde, will be Blven away tree tb ; ',
anyone answering- this advertise- . . ¦ -.
¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦  . ' - ¦ ¦ ' • . . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ -' .¦¦ .
¦ ¦. J
rnent. Wear-test It In the privacy . ', r~ "" , . ¦• ¦ ¦" ,TAT_—' !
ol your own home v/ithoul cost or ; tllr ; . *""B. - , -.obllgatloo ot any kind. ; j .j-it ',
JTfS YOURS FREE TO KEEP" '.,... ...... „... „... . ..... J
I ¦ ,,,,. /̂r f̂ '̂ ''v̂ ^'<-'' . ' ¦ ,^eaaaBmam\. • ¦ ¦' ¦ ' ¦
¦ ' ' ¦¦ ¦' " " ¦.:¦ . ":¦
¦ ^̂ rrts s^^̂ ^ ;̂:¦»¦&¦
¦'" ' : - ;' v̂: :
^^TAuniMfi 5i AI?¦;. i. Wlttm
ssisS*^
^:/ i,M»:^MP:M::/iMM ^^^ îM*/  ' . 
__ _̂ 
/ ^ ^  — 
¦ ": ' lm^'̂ "̂ / -
¦¦. ' ¦ ' - '̂ BAX ''
¦' LflHa! A aMaMafe '^0 sana
BEDROOM SPECIAL soi.
Maple finish double dresser and Walnut or Tangier mahogany bed- .  ̂
M\ ¦ ¦¦
mirror. D ov e t a i l  construction room Iet. large chest, dout|le •a##
B%iaiiBi •
' 'Sp^.:.- " :;$55.00 .
: - '. ^̂ ^
'$ ĴMi,' HE^ N̂ « 5ov N™N
> . irj !£ t̂im̂  CARPETINGSpecial . ^)4fQp|||| King Koil Superest , _ ^mpttress or box (1̂ *4 CA aWwSh





top. Special JJiVW Walnut modern or Maple Early 
JH9^̂ ^̂
King Koil Ensemble or Hollywood chesV double d r e s s e r , mirror, aWg^.4^J^M>Ml'l
bed. Mattress box spring, ¦ A. A ***** 4**1 BBBBBBBBMiaWMimetal frame, ^CQ Cfi choice ,of beds> $129.00 â tHHfil!
headboard. 5>D3.DU Special . . . . ..  **W,W
W 
BIHr^Sl# i
Find Your Face and Win t Ĥ^̂ H#>||» PPITLC â^̂ W K̂ Ĥ
aja^̂ â|B^̂ ^̂ B̂ ^̂ ^B̂ f^̂ iaffiaak^Bf*â |̂ îâ bjfa^^̂ HBâ^̂ a)i^̂ ĥâ ^ ^̂ B̂ ^̂ âi^̂ ^̂Bl ^̂ *̂al^̂ ^̂ >̂ ^^̂ '̂ ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂  Ĥ Ê Î ^̂ ^HHS ĴtintS ^̂ w^̂ HBBJJt ^̂
LIVING ROOM—MISC. ^"^H
Davenport and chair sot. Matching dresser lamps. ES^KrSa ^̂ HBR^uiar fiqq no Av°w a,v $2.00 Î HH$219.00 JixJ«7»W pair •C4"vv BMS Bm ^̂SBM B̂M
m̂ta f̂ a'^BmmmaaMVt'm ' MTMaf mmMmmaK j S ^a a a m m
Flexttpel contemporary sofa and Modern style hideaway §^*'JS ?̂T#^̂ |HB̂ Bchair. Rogular C 1 QO A A beds. Rog. CI CQ AA Bb^V'M âaaWBml
$298.00 4> J.OIF »UU $209.00 ^JlJJiVU IE') âa^ iffWfffH
One group tree CQ QQ Two only. Broyhill Early American L̂ K4 #̂^O9BK B̂V
and polo lamps. . . . ^Xf«*F3 chairs. Regular CCA AA KÎ Wel̂ W^Ĥ H
spring mattross , guard mil, Indclor. Table (with ono loaf) KctjMB^̂ ^S^̂ K™»
Regular CQO AA dinotto sot and C/IO AA \W m̂WS^BImm\aaaamBB$119.00 4>OOpUU 4 chair * «p*t îW ***m\w!mBBBB%9
OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY A GREAT
NIGHTS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK VALUEI
" ——— t^wm QF* irutniud
0hio  ̂ FURNITURE CO. '^sT
166 Main Street Phpn. 3145 • c*»'' • 30 «iO.VO Day Ch.r«.
. , „ . k , r • i. • Terms A» Low Ai JS.OO MonthWhere Fine Quality Furni tur e .mil Carpeting Ii Not fxpens/vo
— ¦"——————— .
f ĝn I CO A ST TO COI8T STO RES J
I B( TAW ¦ L^̂ mmmmmmmmmmmm *̂~i m̂mm ^̂ ~ ~̂?~—~—A •. .
SOSDays SALE
THURSbAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
"FIND . YOUR FACE" — Wt will hav«' '• ''picture ot flood workers posted In our etore;
If yoe find your face circled In the picture, vye will award you a Valuable Pri»e.
yn/v«.» "5p>cf«V' _ PANEL PLASTIC 4 ABB BB *"BEVERAGE f  ̂AUTO SEAT COVERS *MM ° **"
^̂ BM̂ ^ BMUHI I H« Iwt iti t coY«m for e «&mj>Ut» n»w ln*»rlM l«*k ta.' . -
Full quort v«tw« fcoHl. U.p. h«t y.«/r ««rl C.v.,i «w<). .f iturdy j.t.pu* p
la.tle. Trimni.d wlrt itrlli . . :
Of e*r<r t*v.re».«' Wa f r l a M t .  I" M» frigl* «»"»eflv» 
metallic Lottoratt. witr. illv.ry mylar. *«.«»!, •«?.
o. with tartyl»« .trap. (WKO )7o-3 ) F; p» '< *<4 .ll -^MtK.r iomf,t i . . [ K * \  
O70-9-AB1 077-21 .
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CAMP STOVE ';
: ¦ ' : ' . ¦ '^^̂ Ŝ v̂ &̂--- :: '. :: ':9-.
'-; DOUBLE MANTLE-;Uffi ¦
'Each m.mb«r of *. family 
" will" .̂  ¦' ¦. '¦ ; , .  , , LANTERN Sl
.«|.y '«..!, M 
' ll'ttl. "Hoii-V Fi-«rt .!UWng:^uJp«-nl
ln«l Ud.i. '.H«™. rc .r\ w . . . . ĵ^
ctvrpgnl.nl Jlmulol.d LatW "6W '"' "* 2.pc . - i olld ' g ln.M Doob|. mon ,|. lont.n, for d.p^d-
eevof , M- t a l 'sWIU, wrfat corry lna OBd -tony finl.K rod. 
5p.ei. eerV oll |, eompinfl„,, |„ ,|| wMlh.f.
• ff.p. (ME00094) 
¦ ¦: ¦ : , r.ond1«. (SN3620-7 ) • . . (SE0417-8V
PAINT ROLLER #*| ACkfOI IT : whire :°r Co/cW n,. $j .ta
AND TRAY SET V
LUitUU " CLOSET SEAT! ,—^ALKYD FLAT AND COVER *0%49
K̂ ŝS PAINT ' ¦ ; / n̂ :̂ ¦ '
ĵ^ /-" -7"{r ^~V̂  ̂
Good quality interior "/ ' / ¦  / >/
\"̂ /3^ /̂5^-̂ ^  
paint — good choice of ; ( 
¦ 
v^*v \
XJ^̂ ^̂ ^  ̂ color* available. Ĵ T^S. -̂̂  y 7$»  ̂**  ̂priee 
*%î  4 ;
7 INCH 9 INCH Cornplim.nr, b«outify your ' kotk'-.
. . Cot •Iriior' .T . m. *" ipecioi vo-lut . . Reg. 4.99 gal. — room! Heovy ipfoyod MK»»»I fin I ill
point rolltr end troy »•• lor footor , : kinur °" molded, 
hardwood. Long woor
•Oilor pointlnoj. (CT0900-J- NOW 2.4° Plo.tlc hino.. Choi*, of eoio*«.
CT0901-2) , ; (PE0n2-5-PE012Q.5)
COAST-TO-COAST STORE
75 East Third Street Owned and Operated by Ruth A Bob Olmstead
. OPEH  ̂ OPEN TILL
9 PtMi . .-^B §BM mWi Bm 'mmmm S P.MiTHuRsDfiY ¦M P B .̂||i ' FRIDAY
SCORES OF SAVINGS
THURSDAY , FRIDAY , SATURDAY -MAY 13-14-15
—— —- Entire Slock of —- 
INFANTS', CHILDREN'S, BOYS' &
PRE-TEEN APPAREL AT
UNRESTRICTED CHOICE OF ALL CHILDREN 'S PLAYWEAR AND READY-TO-WEAR.
BRANDED LINES INCLUDED!
FIND YOUR FACE IN You Sava
OUR STORE ĉ ^n Every $1
Will 3 I" ¦ CC You Spend During tlte,
Prize SOS Sale
pmAMMvwMMuv Extra Special S.O.S. Values rvx/VXAA/WWvvVWMvwv<
;! lx)ondsihaHA  ̂ V GIrl4 ' Scre 'n Print !'
| PLAYWEAR SLEEVELESS BLOUSES ;
1 1 2 '" ?3 cm, $1 !j1 1 Irregular! of S3 Value* < ,
\ \  Infanti' A Toddler* ' Siiot Slio* 4 to 14. J ,
4lh & B̂IEIî  ̂ .,„.
Main „ r . t  2697Jff L yw/L j cutd. dij oijA.







| EXTRA SPECI AL |
Giant Swing Set. With Q' lecjv 2 ttOQ QQ
iwingi, glidar and lawn iwincj +PeamaJmiJ*7
Swing Set with 7'3" legs, |t4  A *%*}
twing* and glider Only «|)JiJi (jJ
$24.95 STROLLERS $19.88
^̂ 010^, JoA. $M&. and. $oy±
4lh and Main Phono 2697
MR. ANHMRS. IAMK S A. MKINKK were the first
couple , to be married in ' the "'sanctuary of the new Central
Methodist Church. Their .•wedding ..was April 24, with Dr. E.
Clayton .Burgess offic ial inc. - The bride is the former Miss
Patricia Marie Smelser , (huiRlitCrof Miv andMrs. G. Vernon -
Smelser , 1420 W. 4 (h S( , and (he groom is . the son of . Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Meinke , 511 Liberty St. Attendants were
¦Mrs:' ..Bruce .- Edwards , sister of the bride , and .Conrad'Pali;- ;
bicki. A".-reception and luni'honn was held in the Fireside ;
Room at the elRiiTh. The couple went on a .week' s.wedding
trip to .Milwaukee .and Roc 'klonl , 111. They are now at home' at 223 2nd Ave, . South St. Paul. Roth are graduates of Wi-
nona Senior Hi fih School and Winona State College. The bridft
attended Winona Secretarial School and was employed at the
Winona Knitting Mills. The groom is an IBM computo;' oper-
ator for Swift and Company. South St. Paul ; :
.. na. ¦. ^̂ . . . ..  ¦ . . .
MR. AND MRS. GERALD C. C ISEWSKI ( Alma Marie ' ,
'Swenson ) were married April 24 at St. Paul' s Catholic
Church,Minnesota City, Minn. The Rev. Edward Bertz , La
"¦'Crosse; officiated. Attendants were -Mrs; Clarence 0. Amund- .
son , La Crosse , sister of the bride , and Arnold J. Cisewski ,
Minneapolis ,; brother of the groom. The wedding dinner was
held at The Oaks. The couple is how at home at Minne-
sota City. Both are employed at Leicht Press, Winona. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred T. Swen-
son , Rushford , Miriri., and the groom 's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Leo M. Cisewski ; Minnesota City. (Camera Art photo)
JUU UpuUijrj 'CJlIjjgmMTfSm
;F- -i:-- '
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scores M / of savrngs
Mop up seads of savings on qualify fashions
just in time for wa rm weafher.
taatmmmmmm——¦ l " ' ''  ̂ r " ,T '—~ " ' — ~ ~~~ ~~ ~~~^*~~~-~-^—«coata«ttBcJ •» , ' , . . '.. ' . ¦ tsm\mmmm m̂mmmimmmmmmmmmm â m̂ m̂m >̂mimmmi ^ m̂mmm m̂mmmmmm m̂ Âaaaaaaaaaamm0mmi m̂A\
spring fashion dresses
reg: 11.95-15.00 reg. 15:00-17.95 reg. 17.95-22;95 ;
;;; V;$^?9 ¦ . . ::; :;$]g^
;.. ' ;̂ ;/;'$|ĵ 5K ;̂ v -̂ :
; "' ^2W5;t6 '49;95;;. . . ¦ ' ;:
; " ENTIRE STOCK : ¦
spring coats and suits
;.;' • ¦ ' . lIvOO to 15.00 All Weather Ccwts & Car Coats^T". . '.' ¦ ¦-. . ' .:. ¦;,'¦;;. ' ... '¦' ; '' $9.90. ¦'.' .
' .-
'¦; ' .'.
' - '.i 8:00 to 25.95 All Weather Coats , • >¦
'¦ . . ; . . . ., . :  $14.90 to $19.90
sportswear and separates
5.95 to 6.95 4.00 to 5.00 5.00 to 5.95
famous bermudas knee
shirts j amaicas cuffers
$999 $999 $099




5.95 to 6.95 4.00 and 5.00
handbags sleepwear
$499 *299
Super Spectacular S.O.S. buys
] ,r) Dresses Reg. $11,95 ^r> f)()
12 Raincoats Rctf .  $11 .00 &• $ l .'). ()0 %\\ .m
m Blouses Ilefi. $4.00 & $5.00 ; $1 !l()
R7 Summer Sporl wear \{^. $(). ()() & $0.00 $'.'..!)9
80 Textured Nylons Reg. $1 ..'tf !) !)<•
4fi Ny lon L inge i i e  Rc«. $3.00 & $.r) .0() $1 !l«.l
30 .Ir-IIi Spoi l  wear IU % $.*{.0() & $-1,00 $| !)!)
nn Jewelry R e^ .  $2.00 & $:i.0() $1 00
girls' & j r-hi
^ ,00 .lr-l l i  Denim Roll - t ips  $; •> :,<)
3.00-4. 00 Rlouses * Shi r t s  $1 !i < l
Ti OO Min -Zipper  A l . i n e  S k i l l s  ,s,i |)H
fl.00-7.0r> ( J i l ls ' Dresses $:i .!iii
.1.00-4.00 2-IV . IMiiy Set s $¦.» .:,»
YOU ARE INVITED TO "CHARGE IT"
Hospita l Auxiliary Conducting
Tours for National Hospital Week
National Hospital Week,- a
public education' event spon-
sored by the American Hospital
Association and observed by
hospitals throughout the United
States, began Sunday,
THIS AFTERNOON the Com-
munity Memorial Hospital held
open house for the people of
the community who did not
have the opportunity to become
acquainted with the facilities
offered In the new hospital when
tours were conducted for the
public before patients were
transferred from the old Wino-
na General Hospital.
Members of the Women's Au-
xiliary conducted tours of the
hospital at 1 and 3 p.m. The
special day had been set aside
and definite times established
for the tours, so there would be
a minimum of disturbance of
patients became of the increas-
ed activity .
"A hospital is a flexible and
dynamic institution , responding
and reacting to changing health
needs of the community," says
Earl W. Hagberg, administra-
tor of Community Memorial
Hospital. "National Hospital
Week provides an opportunity
for the community to learn
more about the hospital ser-
vices maintained to guard and
restore health," Mr. Hagberg
adds.
AN AVERAGE oF one In ev-
ery aeven persons requires hos-
pitalisation each year. "This
means that every perBon in the
community has a vested inter-
est in the hospital and it be-
hooves everyone to become fa-
miliar with the hospital, its
aervices and its objectives,"
advises Mr. Hagberg.
Although patient care is the
primary function of hospitals,
they have many other activities
which attuct health earn now
and in the future. Many hos-
pitals are training grounds for
doctors, nurses, and other para-
medical personnel.
"ALour own Community Me-
morial Hospital , we are partici-
pating in several educational
and training programs," says
Mr. Hagberg. "The Winona
School of practical Nursing is
operated in conjunction with the
Winona Area -Vocational - Tech-
nical School. Students spend one
year at the hospital where they
receive both classroom instruc-
tion and patient experience.
STUDENTS enrolled in the
baccalaureate degree course in
nursing at Winona State College
will begin their hospital experi-
ence at Community Memorial
at the beginning of the spring
quarter in their .sophomore year
in school.
Students from St. Teresa Cpl -
lege have spent three months
at Community Memorial Hospi
tal before moving on to the de-
gree course in nursing at St.
Mary's Hospital , Rochester."
Very recently," Mr. Hagberg
said, "two students have begun
a six-month hospital training
course in the laboratory at
Community Memorial, following
six months of theoretical in-
struction at the University of
Minnesota Hospitals. They will
at the end of the 12 months
take examinations to become
Certified Medical Laboratory
Assistants."
"SOME hospitals conduct me-
dical and administrative re-
search programs to find better
ways of caring for patients and
better methods of hospital op-
e r a t i o n and management.
Among activities at Community
Memorial Hospital have been a
Work Measurement Program
for the purpose of producing a
more efficient operation and
cutting down costs; the main -
tenance of follow-up records
of all patients with tumors
through the Tumor Registry and
the establishment of a Perinatal
Mortality Committee."
"Work is progressing on the
new Convalescent and Rehabili-
tation Unit on the west end of
our present hospital," Mr. Hag-
berg reports. "This will provide
100 beds f or the care ol long-
term, patients and an additional
16 beds for . acute cases, 8 of
which will be for isolation pa-
tients. "
Hospitals are also concerned
with the health of persons not
hospitalized Through public
education programs and cooper-
ation with allied health agen-
cies they promote better health













OPEN THURSDAY — FRIDAY NITE TILL 9 P.M.
|̂*  ̂ \ 6 
ONLY MEN'S JACKETS
1 -cMVl\N* *U*°* -e 1 GABARDINE 5H11L1 <*NU kC cU\R?S I
/ '; 4\aW fft




S,*?e.ae t «'«yr bl«">- Wator repellent.
I ° We*** 
¦""" W Vtf**«$ Sizes 36 to 42.
t Sr«a» "̂  ^̂
SW***-*
BASEBALL CAPS - - f^^^V' '' ' ' v.' \̂^W-.̂ _?$• ¦ K^-'̂ i y.^
While 8 last - wool . "I K *  | *A^ ^^̂Red onl y. 6» to 7}.. / *J | 
V ' ÊQ\Al g
7 Only Men's Summer Caps t % 8S $100 I fi ° ISi"6'"07 5 " * / ^Cr /̂v,,,,. I
15 BOYS' SHIRTS | *«¦» »• ,/ %*» **, f
200 
*̂^̂ ;̂̂ . .„ Co'on
' #
.... . . . .  ¦ * ' " *'¦̂ "̂ 'W^̂  if
' — "''¦'•'*wt\f
Ir,ircw,OT wrssw^i'tTWf??!*^^
GROUP il SPECIAL GROUP |
MEN'S SUITS I | MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS |
' Ji 095 1 1 SH0RT SIEEVB 1! ' ^  ̂ f J ooo I
3-butlon model — All wool h g ^̂  (̂
i black -— Colora —R»iul«r 1 | All machine washable. I
§ «nd lono — Sli«« 3a to 44. I ;!' Sires small, medium, largo. |¦» i '') I,:: 'm>:> -hm: -.w-- ¦>wm:w* ̂ '.iv .tv.,' - .. ¦:¦ m '::s,/: i::m<M:^::ti^"x:;<;::: . " . :. - xoavwi -mMiJi
FIND YOUR FACE Al+<*117WIN A PRIZE r%HTH4)
At Arenz Clothing CLOTHING /
3rd ft Main
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special )
—A school fair at Whitehall Me-
morial School tonight will be fol-
lowed by "Fantasy in Fashion,"
a style show sponsored by the
home economics deaprtment
and FHA.
Girls will model the garments
they made.
The fair will consist of an ex-
hibit of work done by classes
and clubs through the year.
Lunch will be served follow-
ing the show. Admittance is
free. ¦
HARDIES CREEK LCW
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Hardies Creek LCW will meet
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. The Bi-
ble study will be presented by
Mrs. Stanley Holter and devo-
tions will be held by Mrs. Rod-
ney Stage. A program will be
given by the stewardship secre-
tary, Mrs. Julia Ekern. Host-
esses will be the Mmes. Winfred










9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
»»¦ »¦»¦ »¦——— ¦—̂ .
EYOTA, Minn. (Special) ~
The 1Mb annual mother-daugh-
ter banquet of the Eyota Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary was held
Wednesday evening at St. Paul's
United Church of Christ, with
137 persons attending.
MM, Leo Fix , president of the
auxiliary when the first moth-
er-daughter banquet wan held
in 1950, was toastmfotretw.
MM, Gordon Hardtke, president,
feve'the welcome. Mrs. Hans
Dietrich played an accordion
solo and Susan Keller gave a
recitation.
The toast to the mothers was
given by Mr», Charles Nickel-
ion; to the daughters, Mrs. Hal-
lie Brobst; and to the grand-
mothers, Chary! Nickelson, Jea-
nette LaBeile sang a solo, ac-
companied by Mrs. Dale Wor-
delmen.
Awards were won by the
Mme». Fred Sailor, Dietrich,
Clarence-and Gerald Lahmers,
Lelend Ihrke and by Connie
Bentkc. Mrs, Gerald Bierbauro
received a special prize.
GJE8TVANGB' ANNIVKRMRY
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— Mr; and Mrs. Leonard Gjest-
vang will be honored at an open
house Sunday at Grace Lutheran
Church, Pleasantvilie, Wis.,
Hours will be from 2 to 5 p.m.






WE'RE SLASHING GRANTS EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
DURING THIS SENSATIONAL STORE WIDE EVENT
— S.O.S. DAYS
c i .. ¦ Flltm VrtllD FAf1? w* will have a flood picture* posted in our stort. If you find yourSao many unadvised specials in MNU YUUK T Alt f«. circl.d, *• will give you 'a genuin. 9.9» "Heritage" 2-Tona BUnfctt «•v»ry department. Household, family ¦ prii«.
and aummertime needs . . .  all at
ELAT* '" '""Hurrv '"b'" OPEN BOTH THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9!
aawmmm *mwamaiaaam *0mmmmmmmam *aamammamaamaawamm ~*mmmammmi êamaaieamae^ -——«—W——M
/«'a<;'i«̂  J > f̂l .̂ 1j ty#m\ /zSraaBB»\ \  ^^^^ —̂—^^^——m̂ ———
l$BmSk J-*'"" fUll IMkEMJt 
¦ Save 324 on ' each i ^̂ ^Hk KTv7»TliS^w!Wm^m\ CHUDRIN S WOMIM'S SLEEVEUSS W^K MbyiiUliiM
 ̂
¦.pr̂ T SPECIALS OASSIC IIOUSB L - f̂
ImWfct&gL A. Wotheble Pelo Shirts » w m  L- W  ̂
MEN'S COTTON





"* ¦ Dacron^polyecter/cotton / .# ' 
:
-';:: •hM AND BRIEFS
A WmmifM V 100% combed cotton, or Avril* rayon. 30-40. J J ,  . ,. . , y H '̂ Mm
h /̂'-S^K' coiorfaat solids, stripes. f \ [̂ ^^^:
: V: ':l l ^— W^M\ m- mp-**|r \ Long wearing, comfort- ¦ i i ——4 !̂ .I ' • ' • '" '• "•• ' '̂ BAWL-\ m ¦ M m A* .Jjfj ttl : \r \ able fit. Sizes 3-6X. ~̂| , , .
¦• WT~~\ »t"6 V-** •¦«
A ^M h m . ̂ \ Save 62t pr. 1 ;. , 
'.l-v :!i!l : f̂l, I .„ WA .
^g^
A WN**- «l$«s.STRlTtH / Mmm \ 
"»•"'"«"
'̂ Sfc^̂  "* «**•«SHORTS .mrj mX £̂Z?3e$
Jt^ Ŵ SSf l ' T 'u. * <• i  ̂^T l l M i i mm m mX 
cotton with nylon rtia.
lWW': « - > N̂f Long-wear cotton den- S|ll0 ¦*•*## I I ?&ik: ?m\w«m I | forced eollar , won't
IPS- * * ' / â*aaam ims- 
Navy' blue' grey' «s 2 99 / l-^rAl ' = '( -̂3 Btretch 
out of shape.
W S.'- rf MBL.  *an, green. Sizes 2 to Z 
REG' " . . . /  / f ĵ^M Î )  
Sizes 
36 to 46.
/ C- ; /^%WBmmma Bonded knit fabrics; cot- V V f î. -i 'ijr %( \
/  
¦¦: --.' 'k -J > '
¦¦Bff i&tr c- tyi ' Cotton Breis Jhortt ton/nylon denim. 8 to 18. \ \ Lr^XYK 'W 'i\ »i* . . .  . *  . .A * ' •. I8PV1 r «¦ si 0KW5V-' "«W t*-X f4 i/ Double.baclcBrieh:loag/ Y - \  iJR£S^ flltlv 'l \M\t^V3>'-£\ I W i  wearing, rib-knit cotton,
/• : * ;i r&- -̂ * 
—-------—— —»- ^?*^\*\\»*:A/ I I  Elastic waist. 30 to 40.
/ /  ABABM ">/ 'i\ \  Wash 'n êar, elastic JERSEY, SEiRSUCKER *̂ »&*? * î 1
/ I e BBBB\ I V \ \ back, zipper fly. Newest CHIIMBB ADUCM W* '*/ §&) $ v J^O- 'I A fli l k̂A \ i color8' SiZ€S 3*7, r m̂ m̂i MMDa0TH SH0WI
{ BaaaaaWBoS IV f f o  \l *• Glrl*' I«y-Core Shifts C-U  ̂- 5T 
2 'W /  V̂ tW^'w  ̂Sanforized cotton m .
•>• \a\\\\\\\\\Wm H W-V/X I ¦-% 5a'0 •mf i V 
¦ 
/j ^Mmm ^i broadcloth. 
Re- 
safc
W WBB wCl Jp t W \ -  Anlv l.lV ¦»: ».?» «. /.&±*£%M$tfw4 inforced, extras +.HA/  ̂ y  \ 
0 ,» "•" m̂ m̂mp l  
3on
g wear. Vat.2rORfIj i L Ŝ Cool cottona: screen or 8izea for all : 5-11, 7-16, &̂&1f c'%r̂w dyed prints, aol- ^\ y * r-~\ allover prints. Some 12-20, 14 -̂24%, 40-52. ŜQ^'WlwH 
ide. Sizes 30-42. *w-'7 *r'
! I \ I have kerchiefs. 3-6X. ^̂ ^̂ ^*/
/^3 mHm|L woMM's Rimraoor Wr U' "IfS^^SL
C^Tl <'2&aWaBmJm^ AcnAn TRKOT RRurs ;N ^- / JES&BKfM
/^y^>^.-ww B {AVE IIP TO 20% l0red W iBnCV Si,*B 5"7' M^^ USmttWt^lX Jmf WaW9&mWm'
I ^L^fiiS ^S"̂ "" 2e44 
MYIOM STOOHUM >y \̂ y^̂ f ^\l 
<
"̂ |Uy *
* iSwfel I. Wesh'n Wear Walk Shorts Stile *§"& a* 1 \' [|uQy2|||£3Q2||\W Fl f '̂̂ d'coJ: Sale 1.57 l8t qJ Ẑ*. Hata f WEN'S EASY-CARE¦f i c S£rii"t c*r °r ĴSSL"* $UMMW $pow mm
I vBI IW ' CJotton denim In _ . ¦A<V ¦ . « ¦ . i  ̂¦ UJ ff^l-ml \w Mnd > Wfl<*' lo- Sole 1.97 ' fl- B"PeM,v«
,e,ert '**<* Sale
\ml ÂAW ' dm. Sitea6
to 18. »MO. i.4t tf -n<w § Arnel* triacetate; indeflcent <m mam
IMfafiF •¦ «•». W»t» $m>i SMrts 
Save ever 207* 1 wttonBi or myon/eilk ehirl. ,̂43
jMBffSffiffffk, Woven patterns , . |̂<J IACE-TRIM NYION )««' • '»V>P qunHty tailoring,IBHJHyH  ̂ oatton. 6 
to ic! Sole l«a J TRICOT PETTI-SUPS full comfortable fit. S-M-L. BEO . J .»9 .«.
ŜEsfflBs ^̂ si l̂W  ̂
«¦•• '¦*• 
¦ f» Bf» 
' B. IxcMIng Wovan PWth | fj
y r̂/WBssssWBssssWi ŝsssWjiî̂ S«IA 1.57 100% wash 'n wemr ootton. S<fl6 *«
* *
Iff lH8HssBsssssssssssssM?ssssssss> wa iff No-fade 
ploido. S-M-I^XL. Rio. iff
I % Ŝ̂ Bp^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B^̂ ^̂ ^̂  I (otton Knits «* Tff
I y k W  m̂ M̂m m̂ L̂^
mU
Wm̂ m̂wB Jr>. TM-tite, R-18. Miwwa' 1 (!olorfast, easy-wnsh. Extra $010 JLefl 
¦
I ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^̂ ^̂ JT ahort, average; S-M-L. J long tails. Sizes 8-M L. neo. s.2» I
F̂ i-̂ ^SSS^^^
1 
fiTTMT^isiAin̂  LAWN MOWERS sssssTO ̂ /issssKa^^y i ĵ ^ ^^^^m aa m a ^  f S S B S ^S r' VRMRI IPIŜ HF ^̂ ^̂ Hr s B̂^̂ ^HKflHflaiBMM ae|̂ l
Îjtajujjjg^ 130 WHITE R̂ jjuia.- fj A. siii ¦/ Ŝ^̂ BT̂ ^H5!TT W
2 îT^̂ ^
MUSLIN SHEETS $44 to $59 W0W *f *53 |/f *i ).fHppÛ  ̂
"̂ "¦̂  •̂l>iB̂ ^̂ ]Z!!II
l*,,l*S Sfllft .̂
¦,:,-r.".- .- "- , ¦: . .:-̂ rs^rs=sss===rr=r:7 C-L: |fcaja|ajM fj«M|aja J....... „ ' ,f
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ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Daughters of French Creek
LCW members will be enter-
tained Thursday al 8 p.m. Vio-
let Zastrow of Blair , former
missionary to Japan, will be
speaker.
Living Hope Luther Leaguers
will hold a car-waoh at the
church Saturday from 9 a.m. lo
8 p.m. ¦. ,-,
PBKNUPTIAL HftOWBR
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — A prenuptial shower will
be given in honor of Miss Anita
Ekern Saturday at 2 p.m. at




KELLOGG , Minn. (Spccial)-
The Royal Neighbors Happy
Home Camp memberH met
Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Earl Timimen.
MKMBF.RS made plans for a
tour through the Royal Neigh-
bom Home for the aged at Dav-
enport, Iowa , and the Royal
NeiRhbor Supreme office at
flock Island, III.
Plans were dlscimsed for par-
ties for the Senior Citizens nt
both St . Elizabeth Hospital and
Buena Vista Rest Home, Wabt>
sha, Minn.
, Mrs. Tlmmsen newly appoint-
ed oracle, conducted the meet-
ing, The previous oracle, Mra.
John Hager, has been appointed
camp recorder to fill the vacan-
cy of Mra. Robert Huth whu
resigned. Mrs. Veldonna John-
son is now vice oracle,
CARDS WERE played awl
prizes) won by Mrs, Agnes Stern-
Kchror , high score and the nin«
bid, and Mrs. Thomas McNary ,
'¦ low score. _ .
• Lunch was nerved by tha
! Mmes. TimmHen , Victor Klein





Look to Community Problems,
United Church Women Urged
"May Fellowship Day is s
lime for women to forget their
denominations and look at the
particular problems in their own
community."' With these words,
Dr. H. Vardis Schwager Daven-
port , N.D. r began her talk on
the theme , "People, Poverty
nnd Plenty" Friday afternoon
nt Central Methodist Church.
, THE OCCASION was the an-
nua! May Fellowship Day lun-
cheon arid program , sponsored
hy the Winona United Church
Women
About 12.i women were privi-
leged to hear Dr . Schwager ,
president of the North Dakota
Council of United Church Wo-
men, a woman with a wide
backgroun d of experience in the
work of United Church Women.
She has served on the national
s= well as state level.
At the luncheon which preced-
ed the worship service and ad-
dress hy Dr. Schwager in the
sanctuar y. Mrs . P Earl Scli-
wii b , president of the Women 's
Society of Christian .Service ot
Central Methodist , welcomed
the group.
The '.able grace was given by
Mrs. E. Clayton Burgess , wife
of the minister of Central Me-
thodist.
THE SPEAKER used as a
basis for her talk , the study
booklet , "One-fifth of the Na-
tion " which was published for
the United Church Women bv
the National Council of churchee
in preparation for May Fellow-
ship Duy. She stated that one-
fifth of our nation 's families
live below the minimum stand-
ard that hns been set as a de-
cent living.
"As a nation we are aware
that the war on poverty is a
moral issue, but for Christian
women it becomes a moral is-
sue, plus a concern for people.
We are afraid to face poverty,
but United Chur.h Women are
supposed to be doing something
about it. In spite of free enter-
prise, we know it is not right
when there are those who are
suffering and in want. " the
speaker said.
"CHRISTIANS iniiM realize
that we.don 't all start equally
as far as economics , cultural
and educational opportunities
are concerned and that each of
us has diffe rent abilities. Jesus
has asked us ' to be faithful to
whatever talent has been giv-
en to us," she pointed out.
Dr. Schwager listed some
standard statements often heard
but which are no longer facts ,
such as:
e "Anybody with any gump-
tion can do all right. "
9 "The poor you have always
with you. "
9 "Step up the economy, and
then there will be plenty of
jobs."
e "Anybody can get a job
and support bus family if he
real!}* tries."
e "We provide for the poor ."
o "Our poor here in the-Unit-
ed States are better off than
the poor in other countries ."
BY WAY of explanation. Dr.
Schwager observed that in con-
trast to Jesus' day, "we have
enough to go around ; we have
the resources and the technical
skills to eliminate poverty. Just
as we always have sin with us
and must fight it . so we must
fight poverty."
Even if more jobs are created
there will be those who cannot
step into a job without special
training in this day of mechani-
UNITED CHURCH WOMEN . . . Among
the women from many churches in Winon a,
who attended the May Fellowship Day ob-
servance at Central Methodist Church , were,
from left , Mrs. Cletus Moore, president of
the UCW, and Mrs. Herbert Schladinske, lead-
er for the day, who chat here with Mrs.
Joseph Schwager, president of the North
Dakota UCW, who was guest speaker. (Daily
News photo)
/ation and specialization, she
said. The plight of the migrant
workers who are plagued by
worry, homelessness and pov-
erty is a pitiful one. Likewise
the Negroes and Indians are
apathetic and broken by pover-
ty. A sense of failure added to
poverty brings a sting which
is much deeper than poverty
itself .
SHE CONCLUDED l<; saying,
"Now that we know the causes,
let 's do something about it. Let
us pray for the ingenuity and
creativity of discovering where
the trouble lies."
As an example of the action
UCW have undertaken in the
war on poverty, Dr. Schwager
spoke of Women in Community
Service (WICS >, a cooperative
effort of Protestant and Catho-
lic and Jew, white and Negro
women , to recruit young women
for the job training program.
Leader for the worship ser-
vices was Mrs. Herbert Schlad-
inski. During the offertory, Mrs.
Haroj d Rekstad sang "Prayer,"
accompanied by Mrs. T. Char-
les Green , organist for the ser-
vice. Ushers were Mmes R. H.
Mourning and Ralph Hubbard
and Misses Helen Robb and
Florence Caswell. -
MRS; CLETUS Moore, presi-
dent of Winona UCW, expressed
her appreciation to those taking
part and the committee ' in
charge.
Dr. E. Clayton Burgess gaye
the benediction. The co-chair-
men of the May unit at Central
Methodist, Mrs. Donald Dou-
mas and Mrs. Robert Winters ,
were in charge of the luncheon.
The May Fellowship Day
committee consisted of Mrs.
Burgess, Mrs. Mourning, Mrs .










Gold Sta r Mothers Install
Office rs, Hear Flood Report
National Gold Star Mothers.
Inc., at a flood-postponed meet-
ing Monday afternoon at the
American L e g i o n  Memorial
Club, installed officers.
MRS. ALVIN Koch, past na-
tional president , was installing
officer, assisted by Mrs. Isadore
Smaglik , sergeant at arms.
Mrs. Alfred Kuhlmann is pres-
ident; Mrs. Koch, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Joseph Cieminski,
chaplain ; Mrs. Edward Hole-
house, secretary-treasurer; Mrs.
Stanley Kolter , flag bearer ; Mrs.
Charles Hendrickson. banner
bearer ; Mrs. George William-
son, sergeant at arms, and Mrs.
Alex Pellowski , historian.
Funds were voted as follows:
Winona Activity Group for Re-
tarded Children, $5; Communi-
ty Memorial Hospital Auxiliary,
$5; Veterans Memorial wreath ,
$5, and Winona Memorial Day
Association, $2.
IT WAS reported that the Sun-
shine and Cheer Mothers gave
178 hours in visiting the sick
and sent 15 get-well cards.
Mrs. Koch reported on work
done during the flood emergen-
cy by the Mothers. They donat-
ed $60 for flood relief and re-
ceived $285 in donations from
townspeople. Merchants donated
"untold amounts" of meat ,
bread and butter for sand-
wiches, Mrs. Koch said. The
Mothers made over 5,000 sand-
wiches and about 100 dozen
cookies. They received many
dozens of cookies from friends
and neighbors of the members
who worked with the Mothers.
With the donated funds, Mrs.
Koch said, the Mothers bought
four boxes of apples and 22
boxes of candy for the Red
Cross and the Salvation Army.
The Mothers put in ever 500
hours of work.
It was announced that the
Mothers will assist Mrs. R. H.
Watkins, American Legion Aux-
iliary poppy chairman, in sell-
ing Poppy Day cards.
Gold Star Mothers, it was an-
nounced, will meet at the VFW
Club for corsages and trans-
portation in the Memori al Day
parade May 31. All Gold Star
Mothers in Winona County are
invited to participate.
Games were played after the
meeting, with the grand prize,
donated by Mrs. Hendrickson ,
going to Mrs. Pellowski. The
Mothers were joined by four
Gold Star Fathers and'had din-
ner at Williams Hotel, after
which cards were played. Ben
Wehlage and the Mmes. Koch,
Cieminski and Lawrence Jas-
zewski won prizes donated by
Mrs. Kuhlmann.
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You'll Ba Glad You
Didl
Zeta Upsilon Chapter of Del-
ta Zeta sorority held Its formal
spring dinner dance Saturday
at the Holiday Inn, La . Crosse,
with 40 couples in attendance.
Dr. and Mrs. Nels Minne,
Miss Kathryn Dunlay; the chap-
ter's adviser, Mari Kaczrowskl;
chapter president, Dean Bailey,
and Mr. and Mrs, Nick Kranz
received chapter members,
guests, and alumni as they ar-
rived.
A presentation of awards and
introduction of alumni followed
a buffet supper. Carol Weaver
was honored as the outstanding
pledge, and Nathalie Litscltke
presented scholarship awards to
Sue Loeffler and Sandy Corey.
A sterling silver salad service
was given as a gift to the chap-
ter from the winter pledge class,
Dancing by the poolside fol-
lowed to music provided by a
group, composed of Dave Heyer,
Jerry VanHoof , Jay Epstein,
and John Saecker.
DISASTER DRILL
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special )
— The Senior Horizon Group of
Lake City Camp Fire Girls will
put on a disaster drill Saturday
afternoon. The girls will pre-
tend they are victims o «f dl«-
aster and will be picked up at
tho City Hall and token to the
{ Lake City Hospital for examln-
l atlon and treatment, The drill
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The Relics Band , comprised
of boys from Cotter High School ,
was the highlight entertainment
nt the Mother 's Day program
of the Athletic Club Auxiliary
Monday evening at the Athletic
Club. About 70 women attended.
Nancy Wing, also a Cotter
.student, sang nnd danced, Boy»
in the band are Bill and Jim
Nogosek , Steve Henry, T o m
Hoeppner , Jeff Cilley and Chuck
(»rupa , who Is leader.
Special Mother 's Day prizes
went to the Mmes. Frank Mlyn-
czak , Hny Bambenek , Alvin
Stueve , Phil Mlyncznk and Mary
Peterick.
During tho business meeting,
the auxiliary voted to donate
$25 to the Flood Fund. It was
announced that a free picnic will
be held .] une 7 for all members
in good standing , fir-servnllons
are to be made by colling the
Mmes. Peter Kula.s, Edward
Kleinschmidt or Josephine Bre-
za.
During trie social hour after
tho meeting, prizes were won
by the Mmes. Felix Janikowski,
Tom Pampuch , Augusta Styba,
Ben Jereczek , Frank MIynczak ,
Tiilie Owecke, Lucian Grupa ,






cial) — Holy Trinity Auditorium
will be transformed Thursday
evening into a colorful tropical
island, complete with native
huts, palm trees and flowers.
It will be the scene of the Jun-
ior - Senior Prom, whose theme,
chosen by the junior class, is
"Bali Hai."
The festivities will begin with
a 6:30 p.m. banquet for mem-
bers of the class, faculty mem-
bers and parents of seniors.
Juniors' mothers will prepare
the meal and sophomore girls
will serve. Margaret Rinn , Jun-
ior class president , is in charge
of decorations.
Following the banquet , music
for dancing will be provided by





. . . Reigning over the fes-
tivities at Mondovi High
School's junior prom, "Shan-
gri la," will be prom queen ,
Pamela Weber and James
Trowbridge, king. The an-
nual event will be May 21,
with Jack Pingel's Orches-
tra playing for dancing from
9 to 11:30 p.m. Members of
the royal court will be Rich-
ard Martin and Linda Dun-
canson, Steven Kent and
L e s l i e  Simpson, William
Bloss and Jane Hagness,
Robert Wright and Sheree
Ottinger.
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Muhen F. Johnson , 55, died
Monday at 11:30 a.m. at Im-
munuel Houpltal , Mankato ,
Minn., niter a long illness.
Born in Minneapo lis , he was
employed hy Leicht Press Wi-
nona , about seven years before
moving to Manknto some 10
years ago.
Survivors are: His wife , the
former Ethel B. Murray, Min-
neiska; two daughters , Judy and
J anie , and six brothers.
The funeral service will he
Thursday at 11 a.m. CST ivt
Landkramers Chapel , Manka-
to.
Rudolph Houser
Rudolph "Rudy" Houser , M ,
until last year a resident of the
Witoka area , died this morning
at Swedish Hospital in Minrier
spoils.
Houser, who was well known
throughout the area as an old-
time fiddler and one-time -or-
chestra lender, was born in
Wiscoy Valley Dec. 28, -l*i«4 , to
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Houser ,
end lived in this area until he
moved to Minneapolis last year.
He is survived by his wife ,
the former Mary Christopher-
son; two sons , Francis , Good-
¦view , and Lavern , Los Angeles ;
one daughter , Mrs. Walter
(Hazel ) Rosengren , Minneapo-
lis , four grandchildren and sev-
en great-grandchildren.
Mr. Houser and his -wi fe for
many years had lived on Ihe
f ami ly  farm in Wiscoy Valley
and more recently had moved
lo a smaller farm south of Wi-
toka.
I* or many yeais Mr . Houser
was a featured performer at
the annual reunions of the Wi-
nona County Old Settlers Asso:
ciation. A self-taught musician ,
he headed many orchestras
over a period of more than fiO
years and had appeared on
radio and television programs
in addition, to fi l l ing dance en-
gagements.
Funeral services will be
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. at Breit-
low Funeral Home, Burial will
be in Witoka Cemetery. Friends




Funeral services for Norm an
A. Tropple , (ffifi E. Broadway,
•were conducted at 8:,'I0 a.m . to-
day at Borzyskowski. Mortuary
and at 9 a.m. at the Cathedral
or the Sacred Heart , the Rt.
Rev. Msgr: Harold J. Dittman
officiating.
Burial was ixi St: Mary 's Cem-
etery.
Pallbearers were Edward Sen-
ski , Hjalme'r Munsori , Chester
Szewel , William Schultz , Harold
Wooden and Roman Weilandt.
George Mrachek
Funeral services for George
Mrachek , 85'i E. Sanborn St. ,
were held this morning at St.
Stanislaus Church , the Rev. Paul
Breza Officiating. Burial was in
St. Mary 's Cemetery.
Pallbearers, six sons , were;
Chester , Joseph , Allan , Edward ,
Kenneth and George Mrachek .
Mrs. Genevieve G. Antonson
Funeral services for M r s .
Genevieve G. Antonson , 845 39th
Ave., Goodview , will be at 2
p.m. Wednesday at Immanuel
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Visiting hourii Mxiknl and ait-r ci Irnl
patlenlt: -2  to 4 and . 7 to «;30 pin . (Ho
children tmdar 13.) .
Maternity pntlenl»: 3 to 1:30 and 7 to
6.30 p.m. (Adulte only I . - . - " '
MONDAY
Admission*
I.oy F. Cole, Chatfield , Winn.
Mrs . Bernard Brenner , 641>
Terry Lane.
Mrs. Mnynard Johnson , Rush-
ford , Minn .
Miss Clara Lassen , 301) E.
Sanborn St .
Paul Plachecki , 419 Vine St.
Oiicharges
Frederick RettkowsW , 57B E.
5th St.
Mrs. James Langowski , 476
W. Wabasha St.
TODAY S BIRTHDAY
Kevin Randy Klawiter , Wino-
na Rt. 3, 3.
Munici pal Court
WINONA
Richard W. Mann , Shoshow ,
Wyo ., pleaded guilty to a charge
of driving with an expired driv-
er 's license Monday at 11:15
a.m. at Main and Sarnia
streets. He paid the $10 fine inv >
posed by Judge John ¦ P.' "McGiU ]
as the alternative to three days |
in jail . |
Forfeitures:
Charles E. Andri 'ng, 20, Min- i
nesota City, $25 on a charge of ]
speeding 45 m.p.h. in a .'to zone
on Gilmore Avenue west to Or-
rin Street today at .12:15 a.m .
Don J. Fort , 19, 709 Wilson
SI , $15 on a charge of driving
with u n s  a f .e" equipment on
Broadway Sunday, at 11:40 p:m.
Leonard Neeserl Lewiston , $10
on a charge of parking too
close to a fire hydrant at 1308
W. Broadway April 25 at 8:05
a m  ' ¦• - '. '
Dismissal: Richard F. Glau-
nart , 19,. Arthur C. Thurley
Homes, a charge of driving
with no driver 's license in pos-
session Sunday at 9:10 p.m. at
5th and Johnson streets.
FIRE CALLS
Monday
2:44 p.m. — Garfield Street
crossing of Milwaukee Road
tracks , two hose companies, a
foam truck , a ladder company
and the chief's car responded
to call that oil truck had been
struck by train , oil on street.
used foam to prevent fire and
washed down street with hoses
after driver , freed , 19 cans of
foam powder used , worked two
hours.
Episcopal Church , Rushford ,
Minn., the Rev. Walter EUing-
son officiating . Burial will be in
Rushford Cemetery.
Friends may call at Breit-
low Funeral home from 7 to 9
tonight and at the church after
1:30 p.m. Wednesday.
Mrs. Rose Springer
.Funeral services for Mrs.
Rose Springer , 78 Stone St., will
be Thursday at 8:30 a.m. at
Watkowski Funeral Home and
at " 9 at St. Mary 's Catholic
Church , the Most Rev. Bishop
George Speltz officiating. Bur-
ial will be in St. Mary 's Ceme-
tery.
Friends may call Wednesday
after 2 p.m. The Rosary will be
said at 8 p.m. Wednesd ay.
TUESDAY
^.MAY 11 , 1965
Two-State Deaths
Jacob Becker
IIOKAH , Minn. ( Special ) —
The funeni l service for Jacob
Becker , 72 , Austin , former Hok-
ah mun who died at St. Mary 's
Hospital , Hoehester, May 2, wan
held Wednesday at Mayer Fu-
neral Home , Austin: Burial was
in Calvary Cemelety, with Ame-
rican I-egion Post 9! in charge
of military "rites.
He was born here Jan. 18,
Hi!'.'!, to Mr . and Mrs . James
Becker , lie attended public
school here and worked on the
Southern Minnesota Division of
the Milwaukee Railroad until
1932.
He was councilman in the
3rd Ward at Austin from 1928 to
1930-arid ..was elected mayor that
year , serving two terms. He
was elected again in 1938 and
1940~ for two-year terms.
He was in the oil business at
Austin and the Twin Cities six
years. He then went to work for
the George A. Hormel Co., sell-
ing stock feed and fertilizer un-
til retiring seven years ago. He
was past commander of the
Austin 'Legion post. The last sev-
eral years he has been chair-
man ol the - lax equalization
board.
'Survivors . are: Hi.s wife ,
Mary ; one son , Lew Newberg,
Boston , Mass1.' ; one daughter ,
Mrs . ,It . L. ( Betty .) Bailey, Rich-
mond, Va. ; eight grandchildren;
two brothers , William. Hokah ,
and George , Portland , Ore.; and
one sister , Mrs. George (Irene '
Jacques , Portland , Ore.
Leo J . Donovan
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special )
— Leo J. Donovan , 75, rural
Lewistoii, died Monday at 1:20
p.m. at Community Memorial
Hospital , Winona , after a short
illness.
He was born Dec. lf> , H889 , in
Winona to Mr. and Mrs. John
Donovan. He was a farmer and
a lifelong resident of Warren
Township. He never married
He was a member of St. Rose
of Lima Church , Lewiston , and
the Knights of Columbus;
Survivors are: Three broth-
ers, Frank , St. Paul ; Thomas ,
Lewiston , and John , Winona ,
and two sisters , Mrs. Thomas
(Mary ) Hennessy, Milwaukee ,
and Mrs. Vernon '. /Anne ) Hen-
nessy, Lewiston. One brother
has died. '
Funeral services will be
Thursday at 10 a.m. at St. Bose
of Lima Church , the Rev. J.
Allen McShane officiating. Bu-
rial will be in the church cem-
etery.
Friends may call at Werner
Funeral Home Wednesday aft-
ernoon and evening. Rosary will I
be said at 9:30-p-.m. DST.- . )
Pallbearers will be George ]
Beech , Guy Lewis . Howard
Every , Leon Peterson and Jo- ;
seph and William Duane. !
Wi lliam H; Wehlage
WABASHA , Minn. (Special;
— William H. Wehlage , 75, died
unexpectedly of a heart condi-
tion Monday at 11 a.m. at his
Pepin Township home . He had
been iLl the last year .
He was born Feb. 17, 1890, at
Avisior », 111., to Mr. and Mrs.
Benedict Wehlage . He was a
resident of Pepin Township 50
years and a farmer all his
life . He was town supervisor
four years.
He married Anna Welp Vap-
lon in June , 1917, at St. Felix,
Catholic Church here.
Survivors are: ' His wife;
three stepsons, Edward F. Vap-
lon , St . Paul , and Henry T. and
William R. Vap lon. Pep in Town-
ship; two stepdaughters , Anna
C. anH Edna M. Vaplon , Pepin
Township; two brothers , Joseph ,
Wabasha , and Benedict , Wino-
na , and one sister , Mrs. John
Marcus , Aviston. Four brothers
have died.
The funeral service will be
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m . at
St.- Felix Church , the 'Rt. Rev.
Msgr . John Gengler officiating.
Burial will be in the church
cemetery.
Pallbearers will be Alvin
Johnson. Clarence Meyer , Leo
Pullcs , Clarence Majcrus , Wil-
lard Hollon and Paul Marx Pe-
pin Township.
The Rosary will be at 8:30
p.m. today at Abbott-Wise Fu-
neral Home.
coward J. Bess
j ALMA , Wis. (Special) — Ed-
ward J. Bess , 81 , Town of Lin-
i con , died Sunday at St. Eliza-
j beth's Hospital , Wabasha , after
an extended illness .
A retired Praag blacksmith ,
; he was born June l , 188:!, to
| Edwnrd and Anna St nub Bess.
i Ho lived in this area all his
j iife. Ho married Mela Heller
j Oct . 11 , 11132 , a < Cream Luth-
eran Church ,
Survivors are Two stepsons ,
Willard and Milan  Heller , Mil-
waukee , and five .step-grand-
children. His wife , two broth
crs and three sisters have died.
The funeral  service will  be
WHucsd'-y al 2 p.m , al Stobr
Funeral Home. Burial wil l  he
in Cream Lutheran 'Cemetery.
Pallbearers will bo Davi d , Ev-
erett and William Mark nnd
Allred , Gavlord and Marv in
Heller .
Friends may call ;it the fu
i tieraI home (his afternoon and
evening ,
¦ Lease* for two buildings
which will be used lo house
classes of Ihe Winona Area Vo-
cational-Technical School were
approved Monday night by the
Board of Education.
They are the former Jonway
Tool & Die Co. building nt 67
Main St., which will be .used by
a class for electronics "mechan-
ics- organized under the federal
M a n p o w e r  Development &
.Training ' Act , and the Winona
Auto Sales building, East King
Street and Manka to Avenue ,
w h i e  h will
h o u s e  MDT I /-.,
welding class- CwlTV
es. • ¦-
Each is be- f  '\
ing leased for V-OUnCIl
S250 a month-
for a one-vear neriod.
The board Monday abo ap-' ;
pro ved two resoluti ons fot par-
ticipation in the . Nations )) ¦ De-
fense Act program. One was for
partici pation under Titl e III ' of i
the act. providing financial aids '
'. for science , math ematics. .- . lan-
.ygiuages , social studies and Eng-
lish where acquisition of new
I equipment and minor rr-morlel-
. : ing is involved.
The second resolution pro-
vides for participation in the
NDEA program under Title V:
allowing reimbursement for cer-
! tain expenses in guidance coun-
seling, and testing ; ¦"
I In other business- Monday the
; board authorized Clerk qnd !
j Business Manager Paul W.
i Sanders to advertise for bids on
j coal , fuel oil , taxi service , milk
j and laundry service for the pub-
- lie schools for the next school ' '
I year. . '
¦ ¦
I Renewal of an agreement j
! with Ihe Minnesota State High !
i School league for group acci- 1
dent insurance and the athletic j
l accident benefit plan was au- i
j thorized ,: ' - ; j¦ I ' ¦ ' . - ¦¦ . ' " '. '' ¦ '. - ¦]
r VVIN ONA DAM LOCKAGE ' . /
¦! Flow — 83,000 cubic feet per j
: second - today ¦ at 8 a.m. !
.i  Monday i
! 1:05 p.m. — Bad ger , 8 bar- - i
f ges, up. - I• ' ¦¦ ¦ ',' . . Today ' ' '
' !  1:45 a.m. — Ann King , 2 bar-
. j ' .-ges , down.! ! 4:05 a.m. — Ann King , light .;- i up.-
I 10:10 a.m: — Coast Guard







TAYLOR , Wis. ("Special) -
Ingvald Iverson , 84 , became
Jackson County 's third traff i c
fatality of the year when he
died at , 12:47 a.m . today at
Black Ryier . Falls Community
Hospital of injuries received In
a collision May '.',.
Iverson received mult ip le lac-
erationsy His wife , receiving
fractures of hoth arms , still is
hospitalized. The collision was
with a Black River Falls car
at the intersection of Jackson
County P and Highway 95 at
Rygh' s corner near here.
Mr , Iverson was born June
*?.fi, 1880, at Taylor to' ¦ Iver aad
Jvlary Iverson .
He : married Alma Olson of
Melrose in February 1911. They
Jiad celebrated their 54th wed-
ding anniversary this year.
He farmed in the Taylor are a
until retiring in . 1951 . and mov-
ing into the village . He was u
; trustee of T a y 1 o r Lut hen.n
Churchj inore than 20 years.
' . SurvivVrs nrv.: His wife;  three '
sons ,- .' LaV-crri . .
¦ ¦•'Black ' Riv ;-r
Falls , and .Kllsworth and H a i -
. :>ld , Taylor ; .  one grandson ,
James , Taylor: two brothers,
: Carl and Joe. Minneapolis , qnd
two sisters , Mrs—Howard (01-
ga )  Smith , . Aitkcn. Minn,, , rind
'/ Mrs/ Ida ' Stevens ,.Taj lor ./ Three; brothers have died .
Funera l arrangements are . be-
ing completed by Jensen Funer-
al Home , Ilixton. Services will
be at Taylor Lutheran Church ,
the Rev . W. If Winkler officia-








An Influx of contributions , in-
! eluding one from Dalian , Texas ,
' has swelled the City . of Winon a
( Flood Control Fund ' to more
1 than 'S13,«Of>. i
I New ¦c (»nlributions amounted j
j to $282. 50 , bringing the fund' s i
! total to fcl 3,248.70. The Dallas j
gift came from Mrs. L , O. Mar- 1
l inez.  ' ¦ ,' f/orilribul ion.s . which may be;
; sent to the Daily News , Will¦ help the dty pay for i ts  flood-
' control expenses.
Contributions are as follows:
Pre violi n ly received $i2 ,9(lfi.20
r Beta Delta Chap ter ,
Beta Sigma Phi . 25
Mr and Mrs. .0 J.
: Powers. . , . 25
j Winona Athietic
Club Auxiliary .. 25
r Mrs. L. O. : -
Martinez . ... 5
Valeria (' aulke '¦. . .  5 j
Eileen "Sebo 5
Gertrude -tiahr-ych. JO
Esther Lanier . . .. 5
Stella Rogers . . : . .  5
Helen Lilla ; : . . . .  " .. : ' . ' 5' '
Anonymous ¦ ' . . ..... 4
Stella Cada . ' • . . . .  K)
Eleanor Herold . . .  ,5
Maxine Slaby . . , . .  / ", .'
Joyce Lilla . . . .  . in ' .;
¦Erna N'owlan . . - .. 5
Mary (Jarcia . .  5-
Luella Lcdebuhr ..- . " . 10
Diane Ifagen , .'. • 5
Carol Ri .eri . . . .. . . . .  5¦ Barbara ¦ ¦ • " . - ' .
Hermanson ... . 5
Florence Colby . . .  5
Annette Scott . . . . .  5
Amelia Barnes . . . .  . 5
Florence
" . Jazdzewski ; .. . / 5
Howard Rockwell . 10
Hubert Vogel . . . . .  8.50
Marjorie
Rymarkiewicz .. 5
Donald K. Wing ,. 10
Helen Wing . . . . . . .  5
Grace Drugan . '. . . .  5
Dave Fitzgerald .. 5
Myrtle Rahn . . . . . . . 5 ..
Mary Schaefer ..... " -' 10
Ruth Boardman .^ ; 5Jean Iloesley .. ' . .' " ' ¦'" 5• '¦'.. '".' ¦
Marilyn Hoesley .. 5
Total . . . . . .  $13,248.70
Flood Fund
Tops $ia,ooa -^KvLAT^srySpecial) - A
jury was drawn and two wit-
nesses were called this morn-
ing in the state 's case against
Larry Hillinrd , Mondovi area
farmer , charged with disorder-
ly conduct and ten ding to
cause or provoke a-disturbance
at an NFO demonstrati on at
thft Arnold Ness farm, Modcna
area , Sept 2. ' . _ . ¦¦'
The case was appealed by
Milliard' s attorney, Robert Ga-
yie , Spring Valley, from counly
court , where n ju ry found him
guilty in eight minutes of de-
liberation.
First two witnesses were My-
ron Hocli , (hen Buffalo Countv
deputy ¦. sheriff. " and Ronald
Davis , undersheriff -District
Attorney Roger L. Hartman is
prosecuting.
Drawn on the jury were Ben
Schwartz , Mrs. T - G. Jensen ,
I Mrs . Marshall Salwey, Glenn
Turton and Mrs James Bro-
i vick. Alma ; Mrs. I^onard
I Mos'iman and Melvin Hohman ,
Cochrane ; Mrs. Marcel Felfes ,
I Arcadia Rt. I ;  Mrs. . John
|IDieuser ,. Fountain City; Mrs .
j Albert Benusa , Waumandee ,
I Lowell Serum , Mondovi , and
• Mfilvin Laulhi , Town o f '  Mon-¦ tana .  . .
i Judge Robert .'A'a r r ium opeii-
I ed the spring term of Circuit
I Court for Buffalo County Mon-
j day morning.
said the plane plummeted after
reaching the crest of . a loop off-




OCEAN CITY , Md. (AP ) -i
Investigators tried today to j
raise the wreckage of the plane |
which plunged inta the Atlantic |
Ocean Sunday , killin g Carole |
Tyler and pilot Robert H . Davis.
Divers recovered the bodies of
Miss Tyler , 26, secretary of !
Bobby Baker , and Davis, 44 , of !
Huntington , ',7.VaM from the
fuselage Monday.
Divers said the body of Miss
Tyler was in the front cockpit of
the plane , in which Davis had
taken lier for a sightseeing trip
over this busy resort. Witnesses
¦
¦'¦ ' ¦ - .
¦
Seek to Raise !¦ ¦ 
. / . ¦ 
¦ ¦ ¦ i.
Plane Wreckage !
Voting Monday night to <au- !
thorize bid advertising? for hi-' -
tuminous materials , " the City ;
Council also acted to meet im- !
mediate interim needs.
Aid. Henry Parks moved that
the street commissioner be al- !:¦*
lowed to buy enough material j "
for repairs that must be rflade !"
before contracts can be let . The
quantities can be purchased for |
the same prices as those in last { I
year 's contract with Dunn Black
Top Co.. Parks .said.
Several streets, heavily dam- •
aged by truck traffic in the t :
flood crisis, must be repaired ; '
quickly, Parks said , in order
to forestall further deteriora- '
t ion . / .  ' . . . ¦
Other council business: ; ':¦¦. • • '!
• A wage adjustment for .
Mrs. A l v i n  ,
Beeman , as- f*'x.sistant welfare V-lty
c ommissioner ,
was v o t e d .  ¦f>4im >,;|
The council . |wOUifCM
w h i c h  set
wage scales last week , was re-
minded of the $20 rise previous-
ly agreed to in a letter from
¦Mrs ; Lawrence . Breitbach , com- ,
missioner, Mrs . Beeman's sal-
ary will be $.129. \ ' ¦ [
• Replacement of a 25-year- 1
old vacuum cleaner and scrub- ;
ber for City Hall use was vot-
ed. Aid. Barry Nelson said the '
$390 price offered by Bambenek
Hardware was $24 below a com-
peting proposal and appeared
reasonable.
• Expenses were authorized
for city officials who attended
the annual League of Munici pal- !
ities meeting next month nt
Moorhead. The council also mov- '
ed to pay Mayor R. K. Ellings
expenses for a tri p to St. Paul
May 18 when he will accept a
traffic sf if c l y  award for the
citv from the state safet y coun-
cil!
o Aldermen listened to  let-
ters of commendation for ac-
tions of cily officials during the
recent 'fl ood crisis , line was
I from the College of Sainl Ter
et;n ¦ St . Mary 's College Young ,
DFL {'lull and the other from !





Dr. M. L. DeBolt
A Winona optometrist , Dr. M.
L.: DeBolt , is the.new president
of (he Minnesota Optomelrie
Associnl-ion '.
Dr f ' eBo'lt. was elected at the .
association 's '65th annual meet-
ing at St. Paul and installed
Sunday night at a banquet. He
succeeds-.. Dr. L. S. Sipola , Vir-
ginia.
A nat ive  of Newton , Iowa. Dr.
DeBolt was graduated from high
school in Mankato. He served
in the Navy during World War
II in t he. South Pacific theater.
After his discharge he attend-
ed a school of optometry in
Chicago , lie moved to Winona
in June 195:5 and has since prac-
ticed in partnership with Dr.
Richard KolJofski. '
He is . a member of Central
Methodist Church and lives with
his wife and two daughters', 15




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr. ; '
Albany, cloudy 85 61 .02
Albuquerque, clear . 6 3  42 . . .
Atlanta ., cloudy . .. . . , 84 / 62 . .. \.
.Bismarck/ clear ..., 72; 45 ..
Boise, cloudy 71 .48 .,
Boston , cloudy , .. 88 51
Chicago , clear .' ¦.¦; . 68 51
C'incinnati , clear . . .  81 49 .14 !
Cleveland , cloudy . .  84 53 .06
I Denver , clear /.
' . , ' ./. ' 59 36 ' . . '. '
! Des Moines , cloudy 67 45 ' - .';'
J Detroit , clear . . .  . . .  80 52 ..j Helena , cloudy . . . . . . 7 1  46 ..
j Honolulu , clear . . . . 8 6  73 ..
Indianapolis , cloudy 77 46 '.'•.
j .Jacksonville , clear 86 65 ...
i Kansas City, cloudy 75 51 - .. - j
Los Angeles , cloudy 75 57 ¦.. ',
Louisville; cloudy . . .  77 57 .. !
Memphis , cloudy . . .  78 66 .21 :
Miami , clear. .": . . . . . . 78 .75 . .17
Mpls. -St.P., clear . 53 36 . .. !
New Orleans , cloud y 85 67 . . !
New York , cloudy .": 92 72 .. i
Okla. City, clear . . .  67 55 . . j
Omaha , cloudy ., '- . . . ' 67 46 ..
Philadelphia ,-cloudy 87 63 . ,
Phoenix , clear . . .  83 57 ". ..
Ptlnd , Ore., clear . . .  75 ' 47
Rap id City, clear .. .. 62 39 ..
St . Tj ouis , clear . . ' . .  73 47 . .
j Salt Lk. City, clear 65 37 . .
I San Fran , clear . . 6 8  49 . ,
Seattle , clear 66 47 . .
i Washington , clear . 92 66 . .
; Winnipeg, cloudy . . .  70 52 . ,
{ DAILY RIVE R RULLETIN ,
I'iootl Stage 24-hr. ,
ht age Today Wig.
Red Wing . . . . . .  14 10.8 -|- .1 i
i Lake City 13.7 + .1
! Wabasha 12 11 .5 + .1
| Alma Dam , T.W , . .  10.2 . . . .
I Whitman Dam .. 8.5 — J: Winona D., T.W , . 9.8 - .1
; WINONA . . . . .  13 10.9 - . lj
| Trempealeau P.. .. 10.2 — .1
I Trempealeau I.) . , .. 9.6 — .1
I Dakota . . . ' . . .  9.8 — .1
Dresbach Pool 9 .9 — .2
J Dresbach Dam , . .  9.5 — .2Ln Crosse 12 10 7 - .1-
. Trihulnr .v Streams
1 Chippewa nt Durand 8.0 •( 1. 1 j
j Zumbro at Theilman 30.0 | 1.1 J
I Tremp 'au at Dodge . 0 ,9 . .  . .  ;
| Black at Ncillsville 6 4 |. .1
| Black at Galesville 5 0 } ,1
La Crosse at W.S.. .. 3 .3
Hoot at Houston fi 9 -- .1
IMVElt  FORECAST
(From Hnstlngs to Guttenhrrq )
I Stages at Winona for next sev-eral davs: Wednesday 11 feel ,
1 Thur.sda'v 11 . 3, Friday 11.4
AH'tPOltT WEATHER
( North Centra l Observations )
Mux . temp , Vi5 nt noon , min .
temp, 5.1 today at 7 a.m., scnl-
terml cloud layer at 3,000 fert ,
vis ibi l i ty  15 miles , west wind at
i l l  m.p.h , barometer 30, 10 nnd













r""""ENTRY BLANK...M-LEX FAMOUS LANDMARKS C0NTEST ,'-- H,|
i FREE GROCERIES j
:¦ Plus other valuable gifts "
1 Correctly identify the states in which 6 of these landmarks are located:) »
¦ Mewbl Iron Mine State Cnpltal Bulldlne Mt. Rushmort The Delli B
-¦' •, 'fgTO^ht - ^t ^Hu ^ttrtk MmS^^ * 3®*',̂ Q«i
" Th is Is No This Is No._ This Is No This Is No *
| ¦. ; . JJPlknj Pnnk Old Faithful Geyier ttottt Oluff Mjwkeye Corn
1 ) N» , v I i" _«<?*, -̂m~} „ J i , _ _ "~*»?IiJ?.'*- i . i  ¦£• A, ._ f̂£j t^  ̂ 4j2 iB& '̂ ^"•-  ̂ f v̂MS r  ̂ '
- This Is No This Is No This It No This It No . -
Select the corroct numbors from this list: 1. Wyoming 2. North Dakota 3. Minnesota¦ 4. Colorado 5. South Dakota 6. Wisconsin 7. Nebraska 8. Iowa ¦
i 1200 PRIZES! I y .ur /0m i
" Wirt n t -li-lt 'K Cash Gtocury Cuttiticato . . . ra- |/ (/£## / ¦/  . . , !,.I \ 1 "| deomnblo ot your fnvorlto Btotn for free foodl . . .  /Tw^M-j ^i/lyA V.-1 I
I
J - l h f U  10 f' rlrnt...  .S.100 Cash Cnrtlf |cM»» mpaa  ̂ p ' H'
"' • ' ¦¦' ' ''' \' ; WA'.* V ¦11 thru ?() Prizes. ...i ;>00 Cmh Cottidcntes D **, *e\ i& I ' ' \\ - ' 
; i,-I  ' ¦'. • ¦ ' - ¦ '' "I '''. â 
1
21 thru " .10 I' r l « i» . . , . i l 00  Ciish Cnrtiticntm Lf \ £M ejr g I ¦ > . ¦ ,' ' ' , , ;• , •".! t '-'t l̂ 1 I.11 thru M) P i l / u i  V.O Cnr.li C«rlifloot« * EJ Wm«* B. i ' ' ¦. V K .-/. ;•' .•> :' .l'\fi ''rVJ ¦
B M  thru 70-l 'ri/«i , , . . .
¦.•"> Custi Crttiflr .ntns ti4.i.."...'ii '. '„ '' ' '/ '¦'„, AfeflT ¦71 thru  no P n / « s . . , . . • . i s  Cnsh CortificMi-n aWhaaaaaaawMMaaiiMlB'a '
B i l l  thru 
2<1 0 I'nros J lO Canh r.nrllflcntnm g*A t M W JSS m̂m^mmmm -̂̂ m I241 tliru 1 O0O I'rlzn.. . . . . $ "> Cosh Ciirll llcotes M J M  f %  *% f % § % I ffffVHHVI '¦ 1001 thru U'OO I'l inn 1001) point Coupon* MJ § k m a T M  t m M a  I I i n r x V̂  I I¦ radnsm nhls tor VAhinhlo merchandise, Irt the m^ m %M %M %M m m ¦I I  I U IO& 4| ¦
I HI-Lex I'rcmliiin Cntnlo R, ¦.lBMMr R̂lAuH! I |
R D I hnvn Irlontlflod &lx of tho famous North- J5 m m n r  S V i f̂ *** ̂ A I" wn;,t l .nndmnrks plcttinul nhovn . Complota . /¦/f l/ * M  ̂ BL FACH JMB this Kontonco In J'j wards or Icsv iil-lo x l» A\W mm V u I Ĵw? 1̂"""!!'". '" <'YY \ ¦
D ' my boit blonch buy bBcnusot ". L WM*$0$tf $£
'
i 'I Vi l̂̂ i  ̂|
] (Uto nddltlonol phoot It necessary) |
g — Ntm« —-—_ |
a B
**«¦ —. ,i Hi ¦
8 — City , . , Zlp Ooda I
B . I
- 1 — "»»'» I
I ,  .,, , orriCMt. Rtllllli 1. |it»nllly •« l«ndni«rl<», •nil «o»nt>l«t« «<• ¦I purcrUI!-,0 MI-IOX from _^ ¦•nlsncw In JlkwimU ¦» '•••. M«ill In «'hli«««»hnw»iitl.lt . 
¦
B
lOrocer nnm«> Intilm HHI «I lia|ii»lni<it< «il Ii/ H »x M . nnil i«r«lv«it  liy Jun«4, m
1. Intilo liiilMit on coii«r-tii«»> ot lamlmirk ht«ntl|io»tlon mnd ¦
.-" .,, , _T.-i ~""' oililnnlllir ami •ptn»n ot Ihounln In rnninlMIni ••nt.nr*. •(Orocer MlllCSt) Judi«f il.nl.lnn. (in.l, rntlUalKinrna Ilia luo|iai1y ot Itl Ian. _
I MAII TD "" 
,"* ln*1" I"1'** •wanlail . |IVtniL. JUI 1, f.lint««t la onan In an/mm ««capt amplnr'ai (and thalr _
B 111-l.ox r<«moiis l.nndtn.irkn Contofi f , rfnx DJfifi i»min«» ni n>a m i.« i.„ n. nri»a>iiii» « m-mv i> '0 "»/». i»t> - I
fi  ii...i M _ . „ i . i r v u  ban an i i-.imlatl |wl«in« nininlaaliini. (, IIIH»«I «iili|«i tinlailaial,- . fit. Pflll l, MllinntkOtn t)f) 111 ¦I.I. anil local lamilatlnna , g
• tCXU TSaMMMWSt1
Fill U ,i . . . W* Good
For Your Oil Tank.
14!\P«r Onl.
[w'ES ftrRl
I Goioline . . . 28.9r
Al the) Fool ol
l .ntnyolte  Stteet
(¦¦ »
wM has a diet drink
.A^mmmmmmr̂̂ M Haallllllllllllllllllllll âv
its flavor is lemon-lime
aw ¦ ana. m —in a*-HH»ha»l4 'I • ¦¦ nm < ¦•¦¦-
( |ip, llh'h| 1*11.1 lv 1 • '* » '>" «<" l ' ' ( '  ' (H i T/in/
DR.  C. R. KOLLOFSK! !» a.m. through « p.m.
DR . M A X  L, DEBOLT 'Saturday.9 to 12:
'.>0
9- 4 9 p1.om4?trint *
TH I R D  A N D  ^f.u^• STJ . TH O S E  fiR:-,0 - .1fi''l
¦ ¦ n ¦ i — ¦ aaaaia
Rent Blue Lustre Electric
Carpet Shampooer $1 Jj ll
ITow you can rent a Blue Lustre f l ^ 'l \{Electric Carpet Shampooer for $1 Fn l ^gt^ '-B day whon you buy famous Blua K^kSmc f̂ii
Jiimtro Sbnmpoo. Mbi>LaiP^^ W*' TSave biff with this oasy-to-iiuo /P5®j§,', i **\
"'ilo-it-yourself" cquipmont. You'll v*Ŝ P
> <' t' ,lio nmnr.od at tho now look of your &?*~ ^ w ,&}$'carpeting. t̂titnlM^**'
H CHOATE CO.
Wtt/̂fwiMt
tr ¦ / - *>*¦.. ,'̂ P: . ¦¦'
¦
:
V Vim Baiitx.u''*¦ : ' : M̂m± MMMrm
' '
¦ X— Wf k  ̂  
¦ Fred W.
. 'Jwf ¦̂¦ ' • Thl , -
:- . '" ¦'¦ . ^Ij M ?  ''JB^. Question.
"1 was trying out my now
chain saw on a dead tree in
the rear > ard! It sure worked
. . but the tree fell the wrong
way. Will my Homeowners
Policy pay both the cost o(
removing the tree from the
house , and .' the " repairs , to Hie
house '.'"
for th« ihiwar'te your lnjur»nc»
eutition, fed tree to call us,




MINNKISKA . Minn.  ••- Fun
oral services for Donnld l^i
sen will bo Wcdiic sriny nl 10
n m .  DST nt St .  Mnry 'ii Cntho
lie Church , the HI. ItVv. Ms f-r.
Kmmctt Tifjhc offici a line . Hur
IrtI will be in St .
Mniy 'a Ccinc-
ICTJ1 , MinnclN-
kn , with mlli-
Inr y  rites.
T n I I benr-
eis will bo Mil
Ki^e , N i c k ,
D o n a l d  nnd
John nnndlin tt -




call nl Abbotl-Wlsc Kimenil
llomfl Wiihiislin toni n lil nnd all
dn .v Tuersdny nnd Tuewlny
ovniln R , H ONIII 'ICS will  be sniil
hoth nlnhl.s, II Wnhii.s li n time , t>
Minnelskn lime .
Two-State Funer als
Hawks (BRRrr!) Top Lewiston in Tourney
By GARY . EVANS
Dally News Sporta Editor
Football weather, football
score.
That was about the size of
Winona High School's 8-3 (touch-
down and safety for Hawks,
field goal for the Cards) Dis-
trict Three Tournament victory
over Lewiston at Jefferson Field
Monday.
While some 200 spectators sat
on their hands and shivered as
Minnesota 's weather exercised
its ability to be the nation's
crankiest (from 84 degrees Sun-
day to 54 Monday) , the Hawks
unleashed a six-hit attack that
backed up John Abrens' four-
hit pitching.
THE VICTORY was the
Hawks' fourth against two loss-
es and marked a successful
opening in defense of the Dis-
trict Three championship they
landed last year.
It is not a good day for pitch-
ers. Ahrens had trouble loosen-
ing up. He didn 't , in fact , until
five innings were completed.
"That's when his curve start-
ed to break/' said catcher Bob
Urness. "That's when it got
easy."
Coach Ed Spencer had stated
earlier in the week that he fear-
ed the opener. He got a chance
to worry.
'¦AFTER '- HOLDING the Hawks
scoreless for two innings , the
Cardinals broke away to a 3-0
lead in the .third as the Winona
defense played it casual.
Ron Gatzlaff was safe with
one out as Gary Addington went
down the line to take Todd
Spencer 's throw from short. The
" rTall-- was knocked outr of his
glove.-The next man slapped the
ball at third baseman Jim Doy-
le, who had trouble getting it
out of his glove and threw wild-
ly to second. Both runners were
safe.
Dean' Wilde then followed with
his second consecutive triple in
the right centerfield hole to
score two runs and-came in on
a looping single by Dave Tesch,
his second. ' ,-*_-.-.
WNONA, ANNOYED by the
visitors- persistence and desire ,
got the lead in the bottom of the
third.
Wayne Morris and Bob Urness
drew consecutive walks and
Doyle looped a single into right
to score Wayne Morris . R. D.
Boschulte , who tripled in the
first , then struck out and Mor-
ris came home on Addirgton 's
"suicide ' squeeze"!' Spencer then
rocketed a tremendous lire shot
into left center. It bounded off
the distant fence for a home
run to make the score 4-3.
Three more runs scored in
the fifth. Addington was hit by
loser Jim Matzke and Spencer
shot the ball on a line into cen-
ter for his second hit. after
Ron Fugelstad , running for Ad-
dington , was cut down on an
attempted steal.
Loren Benz then clouted a
twisting liner into left field. He
gained second and the fielder
let it go under his glove. Benz
and Spencer both sashayed
home.
GARY CURRAN then was stfe
on an error , stole second , tlTtrd
and came in when Card catch-
er Cal Kessler tried to get Mor-
ris stealing second.
A single run scored in the
sixth when Spencer got on on
a fielder 's choice, stole second
and scored on a sharp single
by Curran. "
"It' s a good one to have out
of the way," sighed Spencer.
"Now we can really go to work.
It was a miserable day, but we
proved that our hitting is start-
ing to come around. " .
Winona must meet Mazeppa ,
which drew a first-round bye ,
in its next tournament start. No
date has been set for the con-
test. The Hawks were to meet
Northfield at Jeff today before
heading to Mankato Wednesday.
Wells will be here for two Sat-
urday .
Uwliton ()) Winona- (»)
ibr h ab r It
GalJlalMt 4 1 0  BoschulH.Jb 4 0 1
Mueller,lb. 4 1 O Add'torl.lb 1 0  0
Wildo,li p , 1 7  Spencer.u 4 j  l
C.Keillor, < ] S 0  Bern,If 4 1 )
Tesch.rf .1 o 7 Currars.cf 4 1 I
R.Kasslar. el 2 0 0 Ahrens.p 4 0 0
Klrkeby.lb 1 0 0 Morris.rt 1 1 0
Thoilng.lb 3 0 0 Urnctvc 0 1 0
Mifiko.p-if 2 0 0 ' Doyle, 3b I t  I
v-FugelUad 0 0 0




Tout I I a
LEWISTON - 00) 000 o—a
WINONA , . . '"" 004 031 X—i
v—Ran far Addlngfon In ilh.
B—Oatilalt, Wilde, R. Kesslar , Add-
ington, Ahrens 3, OoyU. RBI—Wilde },
Tesch, Spencer, Bans. Curran, JXSyle.
JB-Bertr. JB—Wllda 2, Bosclwlta. HI*
—Spencer. SB—Spencer, Curran 1, Ah-
rtn» 2, Morris.
5—Mataka, Addington. OP—Oatilalf-
Mueller. LOB—L-5; W-J, PO-A—L-l«-»;
Wi l l.
IP H R ER BB SO
MalikV (L) . . . .  I J 7 5 5 2
Wlltie . 1 . 1 )  1 1 0
Ahren* 7 4 J 0 3 »
HBP—By Matike-Doyla L, Addington.
OOPS . . . Winona High School third baseman Jim Doyle
shuts his eyes after missing the ball on a bunt attempt in the
third inning of the District Three game against Lewiston
Monday. He may have missed the bunt , but he singled on the




CHOICES ARE LANG'S, OASIS, BIESANZ
By DAVE HARRIS
Dally News Sports Writer
A stronger American Softball
League opens its season tonight
at 6:30 with three games sche-
duled.
Lang's^ expected to be one of
the league's powers, meets Fi-
berite at Frankl in St. Field.
Runnerup to last year's cham-
pion , Marigold , Lang 's has
strengthened its team with the
acquisition of a half dozen new
players, i ncluding five from
Marigold. Marigold is not enter-
ing a team this year.
MANAGER Leroy Andc::on
said Tom Kulas would pitch to-
day 's, opener against Fiberite.
Anderson is looking forward to
a good season "if we start to
jell early ."
Fiberite manager Gene Brink
has a good hitting team and
this year has added depth in
pitching. Clarence Hemmelman
Jr. will hurl tonight . _Don Sch-
rnanski and Mike Deep form
the rest of the pitching corps.
Bob Ives, manager of Oasis,
which tied for second during the
first-half last year with Lang's,
then slipped to third , is expect-
ing improvement with a streng-
thened team.
"WE HAVE a better Infield
this year," Ives said, "and we
should be stronger defensively."
About half of last year's team
has returned, Ives said. In ad-
dition, Oasis gained pitcher Bud
Lande from Hof-Brau. Other
additions are infielders Ted
Czaplewski, Charlie O l s o n ,
Bounce Olson, catcher Darryl
Holzer and outfielders Earl Bus-
well and George Muth.
Lande will fire tonight for
Oasis against Bakers' Local 390
at Athletic Park Outfield. He'll
be opposed by the Bakers ' Bob
Larson , Manager Merlyn Han-
son said. . •
HANSON expects his team
to. have a good season if the
hitters come through. "We've
got good pitchers ," in Larson
and Denny Landers, who played
for Red Wing last year, he said .
The other game tonight finds
Hof-Brau facing Biesanz Stone
at Athletic Park Infield.
Hof-Brau Manager Kiki Wil-
liamson will pitch for his team.
New additions are Tom Nelson,
Jerry Nelson and Dean Suffrins.
Williamson expects '¦ his team
to be stronger this year. Last
season it placed iifth in the first
half , then tied for third the
second swing.
BIESANZ Manger F r a n k
Drazkowski's team is new in
the league this year .
Drazkowski will hurl tonight .
Though inexperienced , his team
will "surprise somebody" . this
year, he said.
In games Thursday, Biesanz
and Lang 's meet on the outfield
and Oasis tests Fiberite on the
infield at 6:30 p.m. Bakers' Lo-
cal 390 tangles with Hof-Brau





W ]_ ' .' W L
Watkins I 0 Sunshine Bar 0 0
Hatnarnlk'. 1 0 Bell's • 1
Louise's • 8 Sportsman's 0 1
Mankato Bar 0 0
Tom May Monday night twirl-
ed a four-hitter as the National
Softball League got underway.
May 's Watkins team scored a
4-3 victory over Sportsman's
Tap. - ';
Hamerhik's defeated Bell's 6-1
In the other scheduled game.
May struck out six and Walk-
ed five. Loser Roger Buege
walked four and fanned one.'He
gave up seven hits.
For Watkins, Miie Leahy, and
May each had two hits.
Leahy homered and doubled.
Wenzel had two hits for Sports-
man's and Brabbit doubled.
The Watkins team was credit-
ed with a top fielding perform-
ance.
Hamernik's got a triple from
John Cierzan. All the other hits
were distributed evenly. Winner
Max Kulas struck out five and
¦walked three with loser Pete
Jerowski fanning three and
¦walking two.
Bell's, which got five hits, saw
Bob Hazelton slam two singles.
Twins Back in
First Place
TOP WHI TE SOX
ST. PAUL (Jfl — The Minne-
sota Twins are starting to
raise a few eyebrows around
the American League, but Al
Lopex isn 't among (he surpris-
ed.
"I've said all along Minnesota
is a better club than a lot of
people think ," the Chicago man-
ager said Monday night after
the Twins had beaten his White
Sox 4-3. It was Minnesota 's third
straight victory over Chicago
and pushed the Twins into the
league lead . 
"The difference between this
year and last year with Min-
nesota ," I/opez added , "is
they 're getting pitchin g nnd
they 're play ing defense."
Twins Manager Sam Mele
doesn 't expound on why his
team is playing better than in
19f>4 when it tied with Cleveland
for sixth place.
"If our defense holds up,
we're goiti f* to do all right ," he
said. "We 've got pitching this
year and that 's the key to being
a contender , Camilo Pascual ,
.Jim Grant and Jim Kant  are
pitching great for us , and we 've
got n bullpe n this year , "
Mele may have found addi -
tional relief help Monday night ,
Mel Nelson , n 2!)-yenr-<ild Ixm
Angeles Angels ' nnd St. Louis
Cardinals ' eattloff , came out of
the bullpen to preserve Kaat' s
third victory against two de-
feats.
Nelson wns p icked up by the
Twins Inst year when th« An-
gels' Hawaii farm team cut him
adrift and he was sent lo Aflim
la. Ho enrnr'rJ his j ir*>l s.*iv« by
pitching th« Twins on! of n
touch-and-go .situation in the
ninth.
The Twins buill a 4 1 Monday
night , then held on wliiln Nelson
fought off the While Sox In the
ninth.
The southpaw had to protect
tho 4-3 lend with two runner s on
hnso and none out . No got one
out. on n grounder , but. tliu run-
ners moved lo second and third.
Then he coaxed a sliorl f ly
which held the man on third
and pinch-hitter Smokcy Hur
gess hit a Mift liner to nhortslor .
to end the (*ame.
Tony Olivu doubled nnd Ilnr
mon Killebrew singled for JI
Minnesota run in the first , Rich
Rollins ' grnuniJ out drovo in a
run in Hie fourth after .limmic
Hall and Hob Allison singled.
Minnesota got its winninc
margin in the sixth oh Hall' s
single, Rollins ' double and Jerry
Zimmerman 's single for two
runs.
Chicago 13) Mlnimola 14)
ab r h bl ab r h bl
Cater 4 0 3 1 Ver 'le* ,s» 4 0 0 0
Wels,2b 4 0 2 0 Kindalt ,2b 4 0 0 0
Romano.c 4 0 0 0 oilva.rl 4 1 1 0
Skow 'n.lb 4 0 1 0  Kill'ew.lb 4 0 1 1
McG'w.pr 0 1 0  0 Hall.cf 4 5 5 0
Ward,3b 4 0 1 1  Allison,It 4 0 1 0
Hansen.ss J 0 1 0 Rollins ,Jt> 3 1 1 2
Nlch'on.rf 3 1 1 1  Zim'man.c 3 0 J 1
Rob'on.pli 1 0  0 0 Kaat,r> 3 0 0 0
Berry.cf 3 1 0  0 
Horlcn.p 7 0 0 0 Totals 1 0  • t
Bulord.ph 1 0  0 0
Bur'si.pti 1 0  0 0
Totals 34 3 I J
CHICAGO ©01 O00 Oil—1
MINNESOTA 100 101 OOK-4
E—Nona. DP—Minnesota 1. LOB—
}B—Oliva, Zimmerman, Rollins, Han-
sen, W«rd. HR—Nicholson 1.
Chicago 4, Minnesota 5.
IP H Ft ER BB JO
Horlen (L, 2-1) . 7 • 4 4 0 4
Fisher 1 0 0 0 0 0
Knot (W, 3-3) . .  S 1 3  3 0 7
Worthlngton 0 0 0 0 1 0
Nelson 1 0 0 0 0 0
Knat tared 3 mon In ?lh.
Worthlngton tnced 1 m«n In *th,








S73 E. 4th St, Phone 4007
LogariSfops
Ramblers 6-5
. Winona Cotter outhit La
Crosse Logan at Gabrych Park
Monday afternoon , but in the
all-important run column the
visitors , who served as the
home team because of a switch
in game sites , held a 6-5 edge.
The loss even Cotter 's record
at 2-2: for the season. ;.
Taking the loss for the ; Ram-
blers was Mike Schoener. Stuhr
got the victory.
AFTE R SCORING two runs
in the top of the fi rst on a walk ,
error and passed ball , the Ram-
blers gave Logan a tie .
Tom Prinsen smashed a home
run off Schoener from his lead-
off spot and a walk, single and
infield out provided another.
Cotter took a 4-2 lead in the
second when Ron Quamen. who
was 2-for-3, and Dave Christen-
sen , who went 2-for-2 , laced
back - to - back singles and
Logan helped out with a pair
of errors .
IT STAYED that way until
Logan tied it in its half of the
third on doubles by-Prinsen and
Ron Rieber , two walks and an
error .
Colter made it 5-4 In the
fourth as Quamen was safe on
an error , Christensen singled
and John Nett Jr. came up with
a sacrifice.
Logan won it in the fifth on
two walks , an error , a passed
ball and a single by Bill Har-
los.
Cotter has its next scheduled
action here against La Crosse
Aquinas next Tuesday.
Logan (t> Colter (J)
ab r h ab h r
Prinsen, 3b 4 1 2  Allaire.c 2 0 0
s.coady.lb 2 i o Nett.ib 2 1 0
Rleber.CI 3 1 2 Kulavlb 4 1: 1
J.Coady.rl 1 0 0 Nogosek.rf 2 0 0
Harlos.c i 0 1 S.Erd'yk.cf 2 0 0
Holzer .lf 2 0 0 Kukowskl.cf 1 0 1
Thomp'n.ss 3 0 0 M.Erd.yk.cl 1 0 0
K roneMb 3 0 0 Lee,3b 4 0 0
Stuhr,p 2 0 0 Quamen,ss 3 2 3
—¦ —
¦
— ' Chrls'sen.ll 2 1 1
Totals 23 * I Broni.il 1 0  0Schocner.p 1 0  0
Hoeppner 1. 0 0
PeplinsW.p 1 0 0
Totals 27 I I
LOGAN '/ . .. :. . ; . " . ; . . . - . . .; .; 202 020 x-^<
COTTER . . .. . , . ' ) . . : ¦ : .  220 100 0—5
E—Schoener, Ouamen, Prinsen 2,
Kroner , Stuhr, Thompson. RBI—Nett ,
Prinsen,, Reiner 2, Harlos 7.
2B—Prinsen, Rieber. HR—Prinsen. SB
—Rieber. S—Nell.
DP—Brom-Lee. LOB—C-ll, L-o.
IP W R ER BB SO
Stuhr . . : . . . . . . . . .  7 . 
¦ 
4 3 . 0 5 4
Schoener . . . .  i 3 t J 3 V
Pepllnskl 1 < 0 0 » t
WP—Schoener. PB-Allalre, Harlos 3.
¦ ¦' 
ONALASKA WINS - . ¦' . -
ONALASKA, "Wis. - Onalaska
defeated Melrose-Mindoro and
Holman in a triangular track
meet here Friday, The host
team scored 65. to 53^2 for Mel-




(before they choke your fuel line!),
What does the American FINAL/FILTER" really do? Automotive engineers
know-they asked for it and American Onl Research developed it to stand
between you and trouble. You see, all gasolines pick up tiny impurities in
transit and in storage. These impurities, should they get in your gasoline
tank, could clog up the fuel line filter a nd stop you cold. The American
FINAL/FILTER bars contaminants right at the pump nozzle. If you use
your car on the job (and even if you don't] you stay out of trouble when you
"fill 'er up filtered" with American. ReguHar or American. Super-Premium.
You expect more from Standard and vou get It I '
T*} •n«M *HMI*l. tIMMMJap OtV CMVIMOM AMIfttCAMCrH tO+AMMV #•»**, | (|| AWIMCAM Oft COWTAHV, *MH.fc*yw**H •IrMcmMk
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American League
W. L. Pet. GB
MINNES07A .; . . 14 7 .U7¦ Chicago . . : . . .  14 I . .436 Vi
Los Angelas , . . . 1 5  • .425 .Vi
Cleveland . . . . . .  11 8 ,i?9 2
Baltimore . . . . . .  12 11 .in 3
Detroit . . . . . . . .  11 11 .500 3Vi
Boston • 12 .429 5
Washington - .. . . 1 0  14 .417 S'.i
New York . . . : . . ' .* ¦  14 . 371 4
Kansas Cily 5 H .138 9
MONDAY'S RESULTS
Boston 3, New York 2.
Detroit 5, Baltimore 4 .- . :
MINNESOTA 4, Chicago J.
I Only games scheduled.
TODAY'S GAMES
Los Angeles at MINNESOTA (night).
Detroit at Washington (night ).
Cleveland at Baltimore (nishl).
New York at Boston . (nlghf). . .
Only qames scheduled.
WEDNESDAY'S GAMES
Kansas City at Chicago (2 twi-night ).
Los Angeles at MINNESOTA (night).
Detroit . at Washington , (nisM).
Cleveland at Baltimore (night).
New York at Boston (night),
National ¦ League '' '. "¦'¦ ' ¦.."
W..' - . L. Pel. GB
Los Angeles ¦ ' : ' . - . . 17 7 , . .708
Cincinnati . . . . .  14 • ^ .609 2'- ',
Houston ;. 15 11 .577 3
Philadelphia . . .  12 11 .522 4'V
MILWAUKEE . .  10 10 .500 5
Chicago . . - . 11 12 .478 
¦ Sli
San Francisco . 1 1  13 ' .- .458 t
St. Louis .. . .  10 13 .435 4Vi
New Yorle ..  ? 15 '.375 I
Pitfsburq h » U .333 f
MONDAY'S RESULTS
Philadelphia 4, St . Lou 's 2 (10 in-_
nings);
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh train).
Los Angeles 3, Houston 2 (10 Innings).
Only games scheduled.
TODAY'S GAMES
St . Louis at New York (night).
Houston at Los Angeles (night).
Cincinnati at Philadelphia (night).
Chicago at San Francisco (night).
MILWAUKEE at Pittsburgh (night).
WEDNESDAY'S GAMES
St. Louis at New . York ,
Chicago at San Francisco.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, (night).
MILWAUKEE at Pittsburgh (night).
Houston at Lot Angeles (night).
^aSdin0)
: 
•¦ — :—: 
;
100% DUPONT FOAM CUSHIONEDMil t<3  ̂ U v^Ll LIU
I • SUPERIOR STRENGTH ^̂ ^̂ ^ S t̂SliSS
j • RESISTS SOILING m^%WmBmWI^Bm^^
| • WATER REPELLENT SAfl^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ H
I • MACHINE WASHABLE ^B«©W^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
I —̂—" agent to reduc*
v__ -̂—¦̂ "̂
 itatic shock!
t̂ftPp 'K ' Hd w
mwl
vrf^^'te-'̂ V A 
at W A Q*̂«M|!l#S 6 9
MM^M^Mf i/^n
\9lmm\i?
*' 'A"M.$ ^  ̂
^
PROTECT FROM:
V^ î feyP  ̂• Cold, heat or »lotic ihock
\\ Î̂ HTjBHP̂  • Clothinrj 
drag 
wli«n
\\^9,lj M ^  eliding in ond out of cor
*̂-̂  • Seat cushion domag« or
wear
• Fortn-Fil — Front or Rear
• Foam Cushioning Holdi TOP-IT Firmly In placo
• A LuHurlouily Smooth Finish
• Chooiw from flv« (5)  Attractive Colon
VWVVUVVVIAAfV'tAtVVWt'VMaVVVVWV'Ift^
Also a Complote Lino of Other So at Coven




Fourth and Johnson Phono 2306
LEGION GROUP
MEE TS TONIGH T
Thr Ami-rl cati Lr^ion
f, titUi toiiriinn icnf hnsolinll
ro»imltti>« will meet tonight
U> finnli/i '  plniM for lhi» niei-t
U> he BtaKoil at ( lahrych
l'nrk Antf . 0-!),
'I he mt'i tlii ';, which will
ho In-Ill nt tho 1/V frion Mem-
orinl (,'luh , will |^< t IIIK IW-
wny nt 7:.*lfl p.m.
PRESTON , Minn. — Preston
nnd Wykoff lied BD-Sfl in a dual
trfick meet held hfre Monday.
Lowell Ohristoplierson took
the broad j ump nnd 140-yard
low hurdles for "Wykoff and
mnte Warren Freilieit copped
tho shot put nnd 120-yard high
hurdles.
Kent Pfister won the 100- nnd
220-yiird flashes for Preston.
Preston, Wykoff
Tie in Dual Meet
IW ânhaatta âaa âBaaaaM âaaaaaBaaMaMaaBSBBflMSMaaaa ^̂ ^M Of.uMTlWlailir r̂ fffn
mSJmmw:mam̂Ma\VBSM â BBB K̂m:i ¦ 
CIM .MI 
p aWR/am
aWOSsm aaaW VUW A LB B 9n S$BK&& BBS '• (fBltii ^&Wnislin *MSSBKHBBlBBnII BBBaBa.̂ 'aiv âl mas ¦¦ IA wtapl KM^BH QBal ~̂**y. \J.~. -J ¦ r jn** .^
HawHBjH flBHaBB»''M 4̂VaBkaa*aBB*jaf2flfc2r9SffG fifftl ' ' m.outi . . - , F~*L ;̂~ ¦
WSamMMk laaBi Ol- M HWH L̂awBnHfll STlW WM '̂ .—¦Clli-ta lal- "^Ijrfl ' Ka âtxr * -HatHMHWHj ™MlavSXy SvSswmasla\iV^S;''m iW FlaatHaMasflBM̂ ^BaH aMTv Warnm M\ W MA WS S S BOBSM ^'̂ \&-.'£4£r a--w âaanHHHn B 11 law H H (s MmSomt ¦ ^^  ̂
¦ : I wfli -
MBHBjIlaX^LS^J-^-ZJji-Lyi  ̂
n» 
fl̂ """ ¦» 
T^I. 
a faA (HJIUI
Old Thompson will always meet you with quiet good taste.
Mixed or straight—surprisingly light, satisfyingly smooth!




Ed Kaiiph usmitn led Hal-Rod
Cily League kcRlers Monday
nifiht by slamming 237—606 for
Bimkfi 'H- APCO,
Merchant H National  came up
Will i  1 ,027 nnd Hotel Winona ; 2 ,
015 . Wnlly 's won the title hy a
two Rame mni'K in.
At Winona Athletic Club in the
Major t>-i|*ue, Nelson Tire de-
feated Home Furni tu re  for Ihe
league title in a rollof f by 2,864
—2 ,810.
Ha) Joswick smashed 224—604
for Ihe winners and Bill Bell
2lfi  551 errorless . and Andy Ku-
kl inski  567 for the losers .
The Hal-Rod VFW League
round title went to . Bunke'a
APCO by one Rame , Dave Wnuk
paced Jones & Kroeger to 1 ,04A
- :',aio_ with his 2MH and Chris
Wi cfenh nch of Blanche 's smash:
ed '2 15—600. ' . , '
Helen Kn fi lerlh led the women
bowlers by ripp ing 20ft—560 for
Main Tavern. Teammate Betty
Knclcrth socked 209— r»20. Coca-
Cola labeled 92,'i and Hamer-
nik ' s Bar 2 .60.'. Elsie ' ' Dorseh
clouted 20G--557, Marge Morav-
ec 525 , Isabclle Rozek . 505, Le-
ona Lubinski 502 and Irene Gos-
lo'rn.sk 'i 502:
. Fenske 's Body Shop won Ihe
tide in the Westgate Alley Cat-
ers I^agiie. Challenger Curley 's
Floor. Shop zoomed to 892r-.2-,591
behind Vera Bell' s 210—53.1 Mon-
day ' ¦night.  Fran. Rivers of- Wil-
l iams Hotel socked 558 and .Ian:
ice ¦ Drazkow.ski 501.
I CITY
Hal Rod . W L
Wallys F, City. J» 40 .
Bunko Apcn 57 . .7
Merchants ' Bank 96 43 .
Sppr ;<l W.nh . . . .  55 44 ,
Cnj i i try ' Ki tchen . .  : .  54' , 44' j
Linahans Cal« . . . . . . . .  57 47
Hotel Winona 4B< , 50>-,
Oasis Bar . . . . . . .  Ai ' ,.S7 ' i
Pensl Col* ¦¦' . . . . 4 5  . 54
Graham S. McOuIrt . • AS 57 •
KWNO . Rndlo " 
¦¦ .
¦ ' ¦ . . . .  41 'V .57i^i
Bubs Bpp r ' ' 17 il
V F W  
¦
H.il Rod . W L
Bunkos Apco . . 73 ¦ 10
Bl.inchPS. ' Tave rn . . . . . . 37 11
B.i'dirn Clin Co. 70 1}
Brinies D X.  . . . . .  It 14
TiMmsters . . . . .  It 15
Wnr.ons Supper Club . . . . . .  17 la
Jonrs 8. Kroeqrr 17 Ii
Winona Milk Co. .. ' . ¦ ¦  15 . 11
Bubs Borr ¦ '. . . ¦ ¦ 15 1»
H.imm*. Rp»r . 15 II
/ihrams Ftirnac * Co. 13 70
Clark Super 100 A 11
ALLEY OATERS
Woslqatn Bowl Points
FINAL - LBAOUt CHAMPIONS
FENSKB BOOY SHOP
F 'r-nske Body Shop - - - ¦ . . .47"!
Curley 's . Floor Shop . 44 .
Mnntqompry Wards 37
Mohan Window Co . 34 .
Jn.irietle's ' Beauty Salon 7J"i
Winona Dally NPWS 57 '  a
Wit l inmt  H r l r l  . '- . ¦ 75
PIN T O P P L E R I
Wnitgata W L
. 5th Round Final
Wain Tavern . 1 5  a
Watkins Mary Kino 14 7
Winona -Pain! * Glass 13' r 7",Coca Cola 11 10
Lincoln l'niur»nc« • .». ^17Lnkp^lde Cities Service ' V p l V S
Wnllys . 7 14




Amerlcflr t  .League organiza-
tional meeting for hoys 1.1'
and H has been postponed
unt i l  next Monday at 7 p.m.
nt Lake Park Lotlge.
The meeting originally was
¦fvas scheduled for Thursday.
Sporfs
Calendar
T o d a y
¦ ASIBALL - H. Thomas ai tl. Mary 's,
3 p.m.i Havana Point vs. Wlnon,i
Stata II) al Oabrych Park," 1.10
p.m.; Norlhfltld vs . Winona High it
Jolferson piald, 4:J0 pin
TRACK - Stout vs. Winona Stata It
jD l lcrion Field.
OOI F — Northfiald vs. Winona High at
Wasltlald, 3:45  p.m./ Winona Stata
al La Cross* Slat' .
W e d n e s d a y
BASBBALL - Winona Hluh il Mankato.
TRACK — Spring Orova, t' lainvlew, P»
lerson, Winona High al Jallarson
Field, 4:11 p.m.
TENNIS — Winona Hinh tl Mankato.
T h u r s d a y
OOLF — Winona Stata al Stout.
• ' ¦ . ' . ' F r I d a y
BASEBALL — Winona Stats at Mankato
Stall.
TRACK — Winona Jlafa, Half Collaffa el
Iowa, riatfavllla al Ctdar Palls,
Iowa.
S a t  tl r d a y
BASEBALL — W il ls vs. Winona Hlqh
at Jallarson Field (lj, 1:30 p.m.,
SI John's al SI. Mary 'i IJI^p m.i
Winona Slala at Mankito Slate 13)
TRACK - Cortcr at . Knights , ot Colum
bus, Rochealer; Winona Stall, Loral,
Parsons »f Dubuque , Iowa.
Mabel Cops
Triangular
MABEL , Minn.  -Mabel took
the measure of Spring Valley
and Rushford in a tr iangular
track meet held here Monday.
Mabel scored 84 points to 4fi for
Spring Valley and 17 for Rush-
ford,
Clayton Larson was a triple
winner for Spring ' Vallev , ¦
MABEL, EJ, SPRINO VALLEY 4t,
RUSHFORD 17
150-yd High Hurdles: 1 Charlie John
son (M); 7 Tolletson (Ml; 3. Rendahl
CSV | T-:l7.4 .
100-yd Dash: 1. Clayton Larson (SO)
3 Lollsgaardan (M); 3 Snail (M' l. T-¦
:11 1. .
Mile Run;.; 1. Heln (Ml; Brown (Ml;
I. kins (Ml- T-S:17 0
Mile Relay: 1. Mabel; . 7. Rushtord .
TI-3:57, ' ¦'•
¦
tao-yd Relay: .1. Rushlord; 7. Sprlno
Vt l l ty .  T- 1:45 0.
440 yd Dabh- 1. Randy Snail (M);
3. Hinlit CSV); J. Lollsoaardan (M-).
T-:54.7.
140 yd. Low H/irdlai: 1. Rich HOT
Sin (M); 7. Tolletson (M). T—: *K>.» .
SiO yd. Run : 1. Clayton Larson (SV);
7 Dahlen (M); J. Johnson (M) T-
5:72.0.
JJO yd Dash: 1. Clayton Larson (SV);
3. Burke ( R ) i  3: Snell |M). T—:25.3.
. Shot • ' Pill':-  1 . .  Steve Bany (Ml; I
Rueslnk (SV); J. Marrlea . (IM. O—
,41-iti. '
Discuss 1. Erickson (R); 7 Bany- (M.)»
J, • ' Rueslnk (SV). D—110-1P ,.
Pole Vault: 1. Tim Loltsgaarden (M);
3 Bany (Ml; - .J. Jorgenson (SV) .  H-
».<> ¦
High Jump: 1. Derrick Dnhlen (Ml;
J. Johnson (Mi; 3.. Bany ( M l :  H—5-4.
Broad Jump: 1. Craiq Churchill (SV);




ARKANSAW. Wis, - Alma
High ' School 's baseball team
won its second consecutive
West Central Conference game
by virtue of a no-hitter here
Tuesday afternoon.
The . ' . Rivermen . who have
clinched Ihe west h a l f - . of the
league with a 3-0 mark ,  sent
Brian Kreibich to the hit!. He
responded with an 8-2 win ,
s t r iking out nine  and walk ing
two! Last Friday, Curt Young-
bauer , Tom Bautch and J^rrv
FUiekiger pitched Mma t o a
6-4 no-hit win over Pepin .
Monday, Lonnie Benson was
S-for-5 wit h a double and Rob
Gross and Brian Kreibich
doubled.
Alma is 5-1 overall.
ALMA 112 101 0—# « 4
ARKANSAW OOO 030 0— J 0 7
B , Krelhich and Youngbauer; Holt-




r.Ai.Ksyn.i.K , w/« tspcciid )
- A former Galesville golfing
star won . added laurel.* laut
week by becoming runner - up
in a lough match .
Kurt  Johnson ,' son of Mr and
Mrs, .Tillman Johnson , stationed
at SvveetWater , Tex., AFB ,
missed his put t  on the Kith hole
in the Lake Sweetwater' Merits
Inv i t a t i ona l  golf tournament .
He -was' defeated by Hives ..Mc
Bee of (Jarland , Tex; McBee
formerly was golf captain at
North Texas State  University '.
He now is a Carlund lligh
School-p hysiral-educat ion teach-
er. He agreed with 2(lr year-old
Kurt that batt l ing each other ,
and facing stron g wind, made
the match the toughest they had
played.
'I he two f inal is ts  played on
near - even terms throughout
their IB-ho le match , and went
into the back nine even. John-
son took a two-hole lead when
he won the l.' f th.  McBee won
the . , n ex r - two ' ari d they split 16
and 17. Both needed to sink an
IB-inch ' ¦pu t t .- on the |8th. Kurt
had a downhill  lie and his ball
r immed the cup and .spun out.
McBee. with  an uphil l  lie. drop-
ped his for the ti t le.  Johnson re:
reived a set of woods and Mc-





ed its golf record to 10-3 by
sweeping the top four individual
places and crushing; three Big
ten foes in a quadrangular meet
Monday.
Wisconsin carded 759 , Minne-
sota 792, Northwestern 799 and
laws 802.
Badger sophomore John Hog-
den matched par at 72-72-144 to
win medalist honors. Team-
mates Rolf .Parm ii 'nn ,'. Dave
Penn and Lance Melik took
the nex t three places. :
Panthers 2nd
In Track Meet
? DURAND , Wis . — Chippewa
Falls won a triangular ' " track¦ meet held-here "' .Friday- by sc'or-
> ing 67 points to 53 -: for runner-
t up Durand and 28 for Mdndo-
? v i .  ¦ .
The second - place Panthers
J had the outstanding individual
. performers in Art McNaughtoh
• ;in d Wi^vne Kralewski.
, McNnughton won the broad
jump, the 880-yard run and the
, discus while Kralewski took the
J 220 and the high jump ,
ItOl T BAI J GF.HS
i MADISON ^v-Western Mich-
1  igan routed Wisconsin 14-4 Mon-
l day behind the hurling and; h i t t i ng  of Eric Hal l .
BANTAM CLINIC
TIME SWITCHED
lieennnr, the 1'nrk - Her.
B a n t a m  ttanvhtdl Leaguo
him Its orgaiil / .atlttnal mcet-
ln« aefiediileil for !l ::iO n ut.
Nnturday at Luk e Park
Lodge-, tho clinic helot ; coti-
«iuct«d by Kill l l i i igi-hheim-
rr will he held at Athlet ic
ParU al i p.m. Saturday.
Bells Win Cancer
Bowling Tourney
•¦ Clar ence'and Vera . Hell rolled
1, 11 rt to win Ihe .Howl Down ''an
ce'r mixed doubles tournament
held at Winona . AtWetic Club
Saturday and Sunday.
Bill Hell rolled fi ':{5 errorless
and T'eil Hell added 4M f or J , -
084 . and s«;cond place .
Third pbice went to Itich and
Gene L'huchna with  1 ,040 . - fourth
lo- . Dorothy Ahrens arid (»ene
Prcnot with 1,026 and fif th to Ir-
lene and Joe Trimmer wi th  I , -




Jty TJ1K ASSOC J ,VJ i;i> J'llKS.S
The Boston Red Sox won 't
comp lain if Carl -Yas 'trzernskl . j
who wants  to change direction " , '
has an occasional change, of-
heart Not when il winds up in
Ihe right -Meld scats at Fenway ,
Park, i
YaKtrzernskl , who believes n
few more hits to left field will
make  him a challenger for Ihe
American l-eague but t ing rham-
pionsh ip .he  won two years ago ,
li f t  two more runs and a sacri-
fice fly Monday night , giving ;
the Hed Sox a .1-2 victory over
the staggering New York Yan-
kees.
The 25-veiir-oM Bohton star
knocked in a. f if .st inning run
w i t h  a liner lo left-fielder Mlck-
|ey Mantle and homered into the
| left field screen in tho four th
! before driving deep into the
right- f ield standH in the eighth
to snap a 2-2 deadlock and help
| rookie r ight -hander  J im Lon-
b«rg post bin ttrst major league
victory.
Lonborg needed a n in th - inn ing
a .HMi.it from relief ace Dick Ra
rial/ . , ,  who , got the last out af ter
ihe sore-legged Mantle , making
his first start in eight days ,
doubled off the left-field wall
for his thir .d hit .
j Mickey drove in bot h New
i York runs with his -fi ft h homer
and a single hut the Ynnkees
plummeted to ninth  place
rkspite pitcher Bil l  Stafford's
first comp lete game since 1%2.
't he Minnes ota Twins edged
the Chicago White Sox 4-3 and
the Detroit Tigers nipped Balti-
more !i-4 in Ihe only other
Amer ica n  league games sched-
uled ,
Philadelphia topped St, I^iuis
4 2 arid the Los Angeles I)odf*ors
heal Houston .1-2 in a pair of 10-
inning National I/eagun night ,
games The Cincinnat i  - ." .Pitts-
burgh game was rained out .
Yastrzcmsk i , who won the
bal l ing l iHe w i t h - a  -*21 average
in HtO'S , slipped 16 ,2B*» last sea-
son.
"I nhotild hit thnt ouMo>
pitch to left f ield and T intend
to do that  this  year , " the left-
handed - hitt ing ' outfielder said
before , the season star ted "I
don 't, recall h i t t ing  a home run
into the left-f ield nets at Roston
last season. The year before I
hit nix or neven up there That'i
the way I' m going to hit from - -
now on, "
Yaz was true to his word
Monday night until tho eighth
inning, when his second hom«r
lifted the Red Sox pant the Yan-
kees in the iitandlngs and raised




WINDHOEK , South-West AK
ricii 'tAP) — A f.ermnn WorlfJ "
War I artillery shel l which had
been ly ing around for 50. years
exploded here Sunday, killing
Willem Bzuidenhout , 7, and
seriously injuring another boy.
The two boys had been playing
in a backyard chopping and
hammering at the shell for
some time before It exploded.
Soulh-West Afric a wag a Ger-
man colony before tn iR  and ia




I GET GOODYEAR QUALITY AT I
|THESE LOW, LOW PRICES! |
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GO AH Ali^^FMiS \
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6OO0- ''. ,  , , . . -J -, . H â#^a# YEAR AUTO TIRES ARE G UARANTEED agalnit d»VcM In wo'kmamhlp and matariali and normal !?
° Irmrt ooa srt pw cstonw. /7/l/l' l > ,
™ k.urd., .«.,pl r.p.irabl. pure: lur.r . IF A GOODYEAR TIRE FAILS UNDER THIS GUAR.
< >  Artfdr.on.il s<Ki J3;?5 Mch. *""/ . ¦ SET OF THREt1 , XNTEE - iny of mO'- a ttian -80 ,000 6ood yaar daa lars  In tha U-itad Statas ; and Canada will  maka al.
O ¦ • - iowanca on a naw sira band on ori q!nal tuad daplh ran-air.mg and G o o d y o a i ' i printad " tichanga, •
HraaaaV«sssaaa>taaaa<aaa>VaaaaSa>aSaa^̂  fflta" aarrant at Ha lima of adjuilmsnt , not on I ha hi gha r "No Trada-ilt fnca". Ak
Branches In Minneapolis , Minn., Madison , Wis., Spring field , III,, Elk Grove Village , III. and Oakland , Colif.
Fourth and Johnson OR THESE AREA DEALERS Phone 2306
CALEDONIA IMPLEMENT CO BAUER MOTOR CO. JOHNSON CHEVROLET GLENN'S SHELL SERVICE
Caledonia , Minn. Durand, Wl«. Hooiton , Minn . Strum , WU
GEO. NELSON GARAGE DAVE'S 66 SERVICE JOHNSON MOBIL OLSTAD "66"
Altura , Minn. Durand WU Lanoiboro , Minn. Taylor , Win ,
GAMOKE SERVICE JERRY'S SERVICE PETERSON MOTORS A. C. SCHEIDEGGER
Arcadia , WU. and Indopendpncti , WU. Durand , WU. Lanoiboro , Minn. Waumnndot, WU.
REBHAHN MOBIL SERVICE 
BOOT'S SERVICE STATION LEWISTON AUTO CO. SYMICEK IMPLEMENT CO .Arcadia, WU , 




PAUL'S DX SERVICC REDWING BROS. AUTO SAIES CO.
Elba Minn Mabel , Minn Whitehall , WU.
JERRY a DON'S 66
Bl*ir , Wli. BEN'S SINCLAIR SERVICE AASF'S CITIES SERVICE BRIESATH'S SHELL SERVICE
FHrl<- L WU ' Mondovi , Wis, Wlnnnn , Minn.
GORDY'S DX SERVICE .
enncK , wu.
Alma , WU. A. C. PRUSSING & 50N LEDEBUHR GARAGB 
, NORI V S SHELL SERVICD
.... . ~.-n..~.~ „ . n . n n  a? a i /-(. tan Money Croek , Minn. Winona , Minn.BRAT5BURO GARAGE Founfaln City, WU. I T .
Ht .lihuru, Minn. BARENTHIN Oil CO NEW HARTFORD GARAGE WESTERN MOTOR SALES
RICE A ROVERUD Galeivlll. , WU. Naw Hartford , Mlrm Wnon; Minn.
Caledonia , Minn. 
^^ ̂ ^ ROLLINOSTONE CO OP BERNIE'S DX SERVICEPRESS' HIGHWAY SHELL Gal.»vlll., WU. Rollliio»fon« , Minn Winona , Minn.
Canton , Minn. 
BUD
,
s STANDARD SERV|CE PRESTON Oil PRODUCTS CO. BUNKE 'S APCO SER VICE
A, H. ROHRER Galoivllle , WU Pi. ston , Minn Hlrjhwny 41 «. Oi i In, Winona
Corh.ane , Wi. 
SOUTHSIDI SERVICE JUNCTION SHEIL SERVICE DALE S HIGHWAY SHELL
HERRICK'S GARAGE Harmony, Minn Rnslifo/.l , Minn. Hlfjbwny Ai fl, Otrln , Winona
Dnilno WU
t DOTIENROD PORD MILLER CHEVROLET CO. ORVS SKELLY SERVICEBOB & JOE'S DX SERVICE Haimony, Minn. R.nhfo. d, Mfnn. 4th «, Lnfaynlta , Winona
Durand, WU
SENN'S TEXACO SERVICE RALPH'S SHELL SERVICE LANGE TIRE A REPAIR SHOPGIBSON'S STANDARD SERV.CE "  ^ Ĵ™ S|11 lnn Crow ., Mlnn. „. Carlo., Minn.
Durand, WU,
RAY'S SALVAGE TRACY MOTORS GIL'S MOBIL SERVICE 
SPELTZ TEXACO
Ttompaaloau WU . Houston , Minn. Sprlno 
C.tove, Minn. W Walnut , Winnna
DURAND OIL CO. ANDERSON & OAKES SKELLY DANIEL BROS, GARAGE LAKESIDE CITIES SERVICE
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A possible decision on salar-
ies for .public school ciistwliahs,
maintenance personnel , secre-
taries and cooks (or the year
beginning July C 1 .vhad been
scheduled for . Monday night 's
irieetinR of'
¦
•the' - Board of Edu-
cation but after the. session ap-
proached the; foiir-hour mark
with other items on the agenda;
directors . agreed to continue
their : disciissibn on: ¦ these .sal-
ary matters to . another meetr
lng^ v. U-/ J '- - :  / : /̂ /
' -::: ' : / ¦ ¦'
-.- Sajafies . for . the"¦¦ teaching
staff ; and adrriinistrati ve ! per-
sonnel: . previously > had 
¦
.been
set . for ' the l96T)ro6 .contract,
year, and the decision on wages!
for ¦ the .other , 'ionr -employe
groups . will . . clear the; .table-of'
6ala^-:.;,mat:ters for the next
year. :.-
'¦;: % ¦ ¦;/ ' [ .  ¦ '. '• - ¦¦';;
TWO TEA CHERS salary d>
eisions were made» MondaS'.
On . one the salary of Warren
Macemort, an assistant to- the
d i r e  c tor of ' - : '¦-' • ' '¦: :¦
the ; W:ln:oiia '. ;-L¦' . v -''•• - ,.- ., .
A r e a Vpca- p C h Q 01
tipnal ¦'¦'¦. School - : .
was set- at $9,- D >» ¦*'*¦J'
B75^ fot the . 
¦B.PaFd. :- '
•'y e .a r ' begin- . ' ;
ning July 1. A . one-month vaca-
tion .was provided. ¦.]. ¦/ ¦¦¦': : j
Macernon. '.directors¦/ -'.agreed ,
aisb .will . be paid at ;  the rate
of: ..$224;.. a .week . during. ; the
iriorith: of . June this year. His
working agreement during, the
past, year ij icluded.,-- at the '' be?
ginning, part-time instructional
work ' , in . the vocational school
before/going on fulMime; as . an
assistant;to •Vocati onal . School
Director Thomas W-. R'aine in
©rganizirig a n . d 
: supervising,
courses established, under.; pro-
visions; ' of the federal Man-
power. Development and Train-'
ing Act. '
. The; board , also agreed that
the head 6( the Senior High
science'; department ,, . P;.e t  e r -
Rolf Ohnstad , be paid . an . .ih-
•irerhent .of. :$200 as departmen t
head. ; Previouslj* . heads . of the
social studies '.and English de-
partmen ts- had been ..' .paid .;•;the
! $200 .increment; others - Wit h no
; more; tri ftn: five; teachers.; $100
; — .'including science :¦: '—; and
; those . with •: five : teachers- or .
! .fewer , j .SaO. The-;- science .- de-.
I partment riovy'; has 12; instruct
.tors. 1 . ';.": ' - • ¦' ' ¦/ • ':.¦¦' ¦
; AN AGiREE^ENT was made
to. retain two staff "members at
St -Joseph's. Hospital ; .St. Paul
•̂ ; where: students, in the Area ,
.Vocational - Technical School's
course; in . practical' nursirig;•.- . go
for .. .specialized .; work : —• ; for .
nursing instructjori , ¦'.' .
: Geraldine Borchrodt was em-
ployed , to .teach pediatric .nurs'^
ing at a salary of $405 a month
for the period from June 21 to
Aug: . 13 and . Janice . Kamla will ,
teach two mouths of psychiatric - j




A f i v %-member delegation
from Winona left today for New
York, for. rneetingsithjs i_week;.in
conjunction with the forthcorninR
sale: of $5.7j 3 million in general
bbligat iori bonds to' fmance: con-
struct ion- of a new Senior High
School: arid a.' bij ilding for the
Winona Area yocatioiial-teclini-
cal Scliopl. ;-/
^ Accompanied . by represent a-:ti\ ;es¦¦'. of Springsted , ¦ Inc.; "St.
P a u XAhtr: " ¦- ' •¦'-• ' :"-;- i 
' ; ¦ : '
Board of: Edu^f . :. ¦•;;¦ •;. :
c.aii'bri's..; -::b6'nd;. --.rvScnG;or;'- -:'
c::o.n, si'ltahts, ' : 
¦ ; .;. '-¦¦-:
Wiiibnans who"- ¦  , Q 'j '
made ;; the trip . . PO 3 HO¦:
are Mayor R . .- - .- '.', ^ 'y ' -^-rf-r - '
K, fillings , City Attorney George
M. Robertson. Jr. ,• school, board
mem hers I>a wrence Santelmah ,;
president , ;aiid. Ray Gorsuch and
Superintendent , of Schools A.; L:
Nelson. . . . ¦ ' . . ':
IN \EYV YORK lliey 'I. iiieel
' with firms -whicliv on ' the basis
; of -informalibiv supplied -regard-
ling the city and .the bond-issue
; will , establish: a- credit .rating for




- ing interest .;: rates' ¦for the 20-
y.eai; issue. '¦ ' ¦ .., -...' • ;;
i'. : . -the bonds are; scheduled , for
| sale at . a meeting, here the ;after -
!,nbon of ;May 25: ' . . . ;- :
; ': Three previous pactions .which¦ Had been approved informally
¦bv ' the board previously. --in its
, consideration , of high .' .school
•jibiirldirig matters .were formaliz-
ied Monday , night. , .
p ;John . Steffen ., 222 w: Wabasha
i St., . was retained to make apr
[praisals for the .board on the
17; parcels . of Iprivatelyrbwned
: property in the proposed school
; buildih 'g!- site south of Gilmore
{ Averiue and . .west. of . an. exteh-
|;sipn . of : Wilsie: Street , St iffen,
i who, , board rhembers under-
i stand , will be working with Ed:
;Ayard Harteft , ' 153 E. 5th: St ;, oti
: the appraisals; , will .receive a;
fee of up to $1,700 for. the work.
j JAMES - ¦ J: ;,'. klejnsctimidti a
civil; engineer, and ... surveyor
] whose office is at' 920 W. 5th
iSt: , was engaged to .make-topo-
graphical' . and • site surveys, of
the . area on. which the school
will ;v be built. ' . ";.;'¦¦',
The . : Winbria . law ¦ firm '
¦ :¦. of
Streater ,/ Murphy & Bi'osnahan
was :retained- to . assist City At-
torney George M: Robertson Jr.
iii legal .matters involved , in the
building program. The fee will




. Settlement of two related suits
in a . personar injury ease was
announced: . today. • in¦ - .  District
Court by Juidge ArJioid: Hatfieldv
; Sandinp ":R, Altobell; 12tt;:,W.
Howard St., for;himself and: for
his daughter , Sandra , had asked
$60,000 in ¦damages- resulting
from .a boat accident - June 14,
1962, on the Mississippi RiVer
tear the entrance to Sam Gor-
don 's Slough. : : .¦'. ¦•> / ¦"¦..
.. :Terms of the Settlement were
not revealed. However; Attbr>
riey G; Stanley Mc-Mahon, repre-
senting the; ¦Altobells;. pointed out
that the $60.00Q. figure mention-;
ed in the Altobell's two com-
plaints : should not be relied , .on
as an/accurate indicator of ac-
tual damages;. : :
•' THE FIGURE'in a complaint,
McMahon 'said ,. is . generally in-
tended to represeiit the, highest
possible'-iextent:'o£ damages:. Ac-
tual "proof of . darhages . must -be
given in the. courtyopm , and usu:
ally turns qut ;tb be much lower;
the : attorney : noted: : ¦:
: : Defendants in the. ;case were
Victor. W,. and Larry ¦ V.' Bohnen ,
father, .and. son, 351. W. Safnia
St. Larry Bbhnen was operating
the; boat ; owned by - his father
which cpHided with the boat' in
which Miss . Altobell rode three
summers ago.
, the Bohnens .had brought suit
oh a: erqss:.complaint against Ju-
lius . W.; and Thomas 0. GerneS i
father and son, 473 ,E. Brqadr
way. Thomas Gernes :was;oper-
ating the boat in which Miss Al-
tobell rode at the time of the
accident." ' .:.- \V: ' "
Altobell . asked $50,000 com-
pensation , to : his daughter for in-
jurie s received by her in the
accident . Miss Altobell received
a broken left leg and cuts, Mr.
Aitobell also askecI SlOOO O Com-
pensation for medical expenses
he incurred ' -bn -: his ' daughter 's
behalf:
A F T E R  CONFERRING In
Judge Hatfield' s chambers near-
ly an hour , McMahon agreed
wi th . . . Wil l iam . M. Hull ,, the Boh-
nens ' attorney, and LeslieC
Scholle , the Gernesses ' attorney,
bn a settlement.
Settlement ; of the Altobell
cases cleared th e  way for tr ial
pf Carol Halverson against Mar-
t in  Lubhen , « case in which no
filings had been mfide before
the start  of the Apri l  term, The
law firm of Stiwiter , Murph y &
Brosnahan represents pl a i n t i f f ,
nnri the; ' f i rm:  of Hull & Hull
represents Lubhen ,:
Selection of n 12-man jury
panel began 'today at 11 n:m .
: NEW YORK (AP) i-A mixed
stock market weakened a Tittle
in activo; trading; early this aft-
ernoon . ';:¦ ': / ¦ ¦// , '/ "/. '¦: '. . , .
: ' Aitiibugh airlines held a striiig
of mbderate. .gains , their; best
rise Was trimmed . Meanwhile.
josses in a couple of auto stocks
deepened! ; ¦• '/ . ' ¦¦ ¦¦':¦' 
¦ ',; ¦
•The list was mixed from the
start as;;'analysts-; saw the mar-
ket entering its : third straight
session pf a, consolidation move-
ment foilowihg the climb to h'is>
Ipric: peaks; which ended: late
last week. :'." ' . :
The genera] eooiibniir: and
business background, contained
no Stimulating : developments ,
The . foreign situation continued
to be of. some, concern. " ¦;
.: . Most. ..stock : . groupings were
serambled , the. market was
groping for ' direction.
.. The Associated Press average
of-60~stocks at noon .was-off .5
at . .142:2 with industrials off. 1.1 ,
rails' off :3 and utilities :-up . :*i:
: The Dow Jones; industrial -av-
erage, at; noon was off 2.15 at
92!>',:)2. - // '¦¦:/ '. ¦ "¦': ¦: "- .
Eastern Air Lines was up 1? i
at its best but ' il sliced this to
a:. small fraction.: United .; Air
Lines (ex;diyidehd) .held a gain
of , nearly;a point - white slight
gains were posted ;'for sbme oth-
er airlines.:. ::. '.'• y ,:
. Corporate and ILS;-. govern-
ment bonds . were mostly .¦ un^
change.dv Trading 'was: light: •
¦
Ma^̂
I f .  M: New/ Yar1<
Stock Prices ^^All-'d Ch; 54 >k irit'i Ppr . . 42.^
Als Chal : :' 24":1.+: Jns &;L ":675s
Arhrada . 7B:!:i n 'ct . . ¦ ' 111'
Am Cn .
¦ '47;%/Lrid • . 44^ ;
Am M&F ;18' s Mp Hon . 67^
Am Mtv . '.12U' .:Mn 'MM .-.' 62%
AT&T 68> 8 .Mn & O'hf 4-
Am ^h: <::m% Mn p &L. ;sofe
Ahcda ¦ ' •¦'
¦' fi5!ii' ' .Mh Chm... 91:|4
Arch Dn ' 35' 2 Mon .Dak .4u?.«
Arrric 'St • ¦ 663 -M-n ,Wd :'¦ /tin
Armour . ¦• 44 N t . D .y- ' 97;!i
Avco GP -23Vi 'N Am A\> 52'
Beth Stl 38 : v Nr:N ,:GsV ..63y
Brig Ar 73  ̂ Nor ; Pac; \4fl !'2
Brswk : : S^ R -No St. Pw 37' 4
Ctr Tr/ - .; /4B ri g .NW: Air . 87Vz.
Ch M'SPP.',- 33. . . Nw. Bk. . "49
CN.W '•
¦• •" 69.0 -Pen.n'ey- . . ¦,- 731/*
Chrysler-. .52' . Pepsi . .' ..MH
Ct Svc; 80 : .Phil Pet ' 527 «
Cm Ed-/ . ¦"¦: .553-+ Plsby .;-. ' .-' ¦. ' -46'/4
Cn Ci ; .¦¦ .-
¦¦ 52' 4 Plrd .65 . '
Cn Can ... -S^.-z :-'Pr Oil V ¦' ¦• " 60'>t
Cnt Oil .̂ Tl^ 'R-GA.r - .-v.- ':^- ---.
Cntl D V¦ • . :.54%:R-dV.Owl -. • • '•¦
¦ 
-
Deere •-. ' ¦•45 !!-4-fRp :"'Stl . -' -. v 43Vz
Dbugias . : 39:!8 Rbx : Drug . 37 ̂ a
Dow Ciim 77 Rev Tob ' -42i3i
du Poht 245 - Sears" Roe' . .73V4
East Kbd 165'i 'Shell Oil- : 6J^
Ford Mot . fiO' s -Sinciair ;57',4
GenElec 105U Scohv . 82' 4
Gen Fds S^g Sp-Rand ' . ills
Gen Mills . 60 l .i St Briids> - 8OI4
Gen Mot : i06':4 SI Oil Cal . 69%
Gen Tel ¦ : 41 Vs St Oil Irid 42%
Gillette . 3Gsi St Oil -NJ. .. ,™^
Goodrich ,65' 4 Swft & Co ' . 54-^Goodyear i 55;,4 Texaco . . - 78
Gould Bat ; 371:2 Texas Ins;Ml ) !'*.
GtNo.Ry. 5fin Un Pac : 40v8
Gryhnd 22'/i, U: S Rub 69
Gulf Oil 55V2 U S Steel 517 R
Hbrnestk 47:,;i Westg El ' .51>-4
I-B .Mach ".- ,480 Wlworth ' .Wa
rnt-Haf 'V.' : - 3'8a.-4 Yg S: &;-T :;44 ; '
WliNONA MARKETS
Swift & Company
Buylnq hours ¦ nre ;(rortv B a ,m: . to A
p.m. Monday ', . through' Friday. •• . .
¦
There will b» no , coll markets; on. Frl-'
diiy,..' . ¦.
¦ • • . ' . . •' ¦ - ¦ :
Those quotat ions npply asjlo noon to-
day.
.HOGS
¦Top" bufch>r«'1)90-220 lbs.) i:».-?V19 .7J ,
Top . sows . '. ¦:. .  . 15 74-16.25' CATTLE .¦ ' , ', . '
- ¦Tha- enti le ,, nwket li . itoady . - tn - . 5X)
cr-nls higher, ¦ ' ¦ .
Choice .¦ ' . , i . '..' . . ',' .
¦
,'..' .¦ ' . ¦24. ,0O'.26 M
Good ¦ , . . , '', , ¦. , , : .  „ :.  ¦ JO 0041 WI '
Standard' ' ¦ ¦ ' "
''.' ;.¦'..' ; • . . . ,16.00 H.OO •¦ Utility, cows . . . , , , ,  111.00-14 SO ,
Cutters ' :- ,
¦ - . . .  ' . ..". . ' - . 11.00 11.50
' . V ' VEAL .
-
-The vonl mnrkel Is alandy.
Top cho.ct- ¦ ' ¦ ' ,, .,: ' , . II) 00
¦ (io6d nnrl cliolco • . . , . , , . '. .  Ill 00 ¦
¦/ ( ,  00 .
Coniniercirtl . . ,  .¦ ', , , ' I? 00 H on .
Hollers : , . , , , , , . : . . . , . . . .  HOO rJown
Frocdlert Malt Corporation
Hours: II n'.ni, lo 4 p' .rn' .' f . closed Sattir
days, Suhnilt tnrnple' liejo 'ro' loading.
; ; - .' (Now crop barley)'
No. 1 barley ' . ,, . . ' . 11.11¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' llo, 2 harley . , :  ,' 1,05
.. . llo', ' 3 h.irlcy • ' , ,  .95
No. 4 li.srl.- v . ¦ . .In '
Wihoii a Kgg Miirket
> these-r i imlnt inin apply as of
10 :iO n,m, today .
ftrndo A r|innhn) ' . . ,/ , , ; ,  .77
Orndo A' l l a r ' i e i  , , .11
(irnde A dnrdliim) ... . ,  . \ . . . . . . .  .1'
Ornde l\ . ', , , . .  .1/
Grade C ; ' , . . ' . . . , . . - , . .  .13
Hay Stain; filming Coiii|iiiii,y
, Elevalor A Grain Prices 
¦' ,
No. 1 mii' ilivMi sprinii v/lu-nl , ,¦ 173
No. 2 n'r ir l l iern. sprlnri vilicnl ¦ , ,  171
Mo. .I norllmrrt ^pnnri wheal , ,  1.6'
No, 4 northern '.prirm wheal ., 1 6 1
Nn,' 1 hard winter wheal ,, . ; . . I 6 I
Mo . 2 hard v/H )ler wheat , , , . , - 1 6 1
Mn, .1 harr/ v/li/ter wheat . , l. r.?
No , 4 hard v/lntor wheat l. r.;i
Nn ,. I ryo , , , . . ,  l .U
Mo. 2 ryo , . . . , 1.11
GRAIN
MfNNKAI'OI . IS (A P ) - -Wln'ftt
receipts Mon, 2fi2 ; year ago . 405 :
trading hnsis uhchanged ; prices
I ;|4 h igher; Clash spring wheal
basis , No 1 din k northern II  to
17 protein l ,7:r'/„-I;.l7?'H ' '
Spring wheat one cent premi-
um each II) over 511 III Ins;
Spring wheal, otie cent discount
each '/.: lb MIH I IT 5» lbs;
No I .hard Montana winter
l , li77'H-l ,7ft7M. , ¦ '
Minn - S.D. No I hard winliM'
i, nr. 'iH.7:i'.., ¦
No I hard amber durum,
choice I,(111-1.7*1;. iliHeounls, j irn-
her ¦:»:.•): durum 7-10.
Corn No 2 yellow l.ail i' .i-l. '/.M'i ,
OalN No 'I while (Ui-ll7 ; No :i
whltw fi'Jt-M ; No V. heavy while





ing was set today in muriicipat
cbiirt: for:Michael Kapustik ,. 19,
22- Otis St., who is charged with
burglary in connectibn with an
alleged iarceny. a t ;  Fiberite
Corp';.-:515
:;-#..:,3rd/ 'St.> ;Mi.-' ,'2j .
Kapusiik's-¦ e.ourf-aiipbin .ted at r
torney, - Martin A. . Beatty, told
JXidge;Johnn y .' McGill Mat. lie
had not yet cpiiferred with ,  his
client, He, did not know wheth-
er he;would actuall y ask . for (he
.preliminary *' .hearjiig; lieatty in-
dicateci ; ' .' " " . -. •
¦'_
However.,.; Judge McC.ill set' an
appearance for ; May; IB at 10
a.m .:, . ..with-- ' the ' -agreement of .
County Attorney Sf- A. Sawyer ,
at which t ime kapustik can ei-
ther have a preliminary, hearing
or . Waive it..:Kapustik was trans-
ferred to i'biiiity jail today .un-
der $l '5O0Libc.ildr . ¦ •'. '- . '
¦'• . '
Judge McGiU also granted- a
coniinu.aiice ; to M.ay is at .9:30
a;m. of the: frial of a . Lanesboro ,
Minn ; , ' youth '; ' oit ;a. ., c.h;ii'ge v of
driving after :'  revocation of his
driver 's .license,.
Daniel J , Storh pff , .19. is Sched-
uled , to be tried by (he court; on
(he .rcharge; w'hich was' brought
by- City police April 29- at 1:56
a.ni: at : Huff . and 3rd streets.
Attorney David•\lberg '¦ Preston;
Minb., represents Stbr-h'bff ." •¦
-/rAPARtMl:NT, ^-G-:- '  ̂ - .
"' 'By- :AIex ;-
' -^bi2ky;; "
¦' ;;
¦;•• . - REX .;.-M0R6AN<;
'rVI.D.. -/ . " . 
' ':¦¦/. ; ¦:/ ' '&/ . pa l  tvriis
—— '- ' - " ' ' '
¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦ • - - —  . ¦ ,,-,- j - 
- 
,.. — 'i ¦ I'liiaaa'aaaaaaaaaai "' ' ' '- • ' " ' 
¦- I • -l ¦' ' -¦ - ' = - ¦• * -.-̂ —- '
.
¦¦:¦ . . ' . . ' ' NANCY 
^ 
¦ . . B/ '/'/Ernie .'Bushmlller.-
MARY WORTH By Saunden «nd Ern8t
fca.—a.... —̂ ¦¦>¦¦— w. ....... -̂— ..—— ,̂ ._ . , .  . , , ¦ L_._:._^. ' 
m««rv IKM .L By Ed Dodt,
¦,1 . i ,,¦-..., ¦,— „.. „..,»..,, . ,,__ , -.—.—. ¦¦ ' ¦ . : : ..
CHICACO (API , - Chicago
Mercantile Kxchango -- Hul ler
fit  eady;  wholesa le buying prices




¦.¦;. !K) "iM ' . SHO.V ; II!) C W\;
cars (Ml H 57 'it ; mi C !>7•:» .
Kggs steady lo f i rm ; .whole-
.salft buying prices unchanged to
1 higher; 70 p<M' cent or heller
grade A whiles ZO; mixed W-v i
mediums , 20; slandard s 2(1!If ;,
dir t ies unquoled; checks 2.'l.
NF;W YOK K (' AIM -- ( USnA) -
Butler offerings adequate lo am-
ple. Demand spotty, Prices . un-
change d ,
Cheese steady, prices un-
changed.
, Wholesale i'gg offerings amp le
to more ' than ample , Demand
only fair  today,
(wholesale selling prices
based on exchange and oilier
volume sales, )
New York spot (-notations fol-
low :
Slandards 27.JJB ," checks 22-2-1,
Whiles ; extra fancy heavy
weight 147 lbs' m in )  2!>'V''2; f a n -
cy medium ( 11 lbs average) liS-
27; funcy heavy weigh! (-17
lbs min ) 2 |)'ir - ' i l ;  medium ( -10 lbs
average) 2fi ',u7.ll 1̂ ;  smalls CH)
lbs average) T.WA ,
Hrown.s: extra fancy heavf
weight (47 His m i n )  %Vj- 'M ;  fnn-
<•( medium (41 Ih.s average) 1*11-
2W.: ] fancy heavy wciglit (47 lbs
m n )  '"'l- ' '4Vy ; . .s|m,illri ClH lbs av-
cnigo) 24-25. '
PRODUCE
'rfeW, \W& AHMtiR Qf iS *̂ ^SHDQIX)&;&!&/ /¦>,i- ,̂ipa^r^? - - . • •• ¦„¦. ." :;, :¦ .¦;: . / -y f v. i  :/ '/ ': '
i / ¦ ¦ ':/.; ¦ / : . ¦ DENNIS THE MENACE
ALltlA.; Wis: ';--¦ A^mimeogr aph-
ed ..bulleti n With. 17 . possibilities
for emergency; forage; corps now
is available; at. the county ex-
tension" office here,, and at; most
of ¦ the. : feed;, and :.seed supply
stores throughout Buffalo Coun-
ty :/ :
'. : ; ' ' ' .: ;;". ; :
;";: . ;,: /:: ¦
¦¦/ ¦ '; ':/ ¦
^Bulletins on sorghums, sor-
ghiim, - sudan crosses , and - Su-
dan . grass also are available; ././
Professor . Dwayiie "Rohweder ^University: of Wiseohsin exten-
sion agronomist -Ayill . discuss the
merits of the yairious emergen-;
cy ; crops adopted, to this, area
bf : Wisconsin ; at. a meeting at
the old . courthouse hei'e :Thurs-
day^at ,8:30 p,m: : Possible gov-
erntrient assistance , program al-.
sowyiir be -reviewed'.'..;. .'. :'/ .
Eme>geiicy Forage ;
Bulletin Avail able; ¦





UNCALLBD : ro*.-±/ ': : ' -
;' t-t, : ¦**,. ' 4A,:/tr ,/* »/ w;- - "ii, . «,; «.- ,,
¦ - - ¦' ;
' ? -¦ ¦; '  ¦• • ¦ ; 
' ' "' '¦ . / . . '"
¦ - • ' . ' :
'i
,"' 'NOtlCB: ' ' '.' ; .: '¦ 'Thli- nawspapar- will b» . raiponslblf . -
' for only ono lncqr'r«ct . Insertion , -ol . -\
: any classified artverllsempnt publish-
ad In tha Wont .Ad:. section . . ..Chack 
¦
: your a« and cell 3321 Ii. a corracll&rt .
.. . miist- bt ;mad«:: .
- T'-/- :p Card of ThankaV ; ¦'/ / . '
Hicks - : ¦ ^
• Wa wlshvto lhank .all bur fnirHfrnmir; ^
nelahbors lor-lhelr kindness, . .tKaught-
fulness arid sympathy during the ' . loss ¦ *
.. ' .of our dear ; wife . And mother . Special. I
. ' thanks to: ftcu . E. ciayton -Buroeas of' .
'Cerirtal Methodist Church.; Mr'.'. Merrll -
¦Peterson, soloist; .pallbearerj i .frieiids- I
..whp . donated cars ; and" ladlas . pl :tht
Eastern Starv
. . . .  Adolph Hlckt.. t :"«rnlly- . 1
; ; ; In Membrfam j
IN LOVING MEMORY of Albert, Beiek. ' . •.¦ -.Rest In .pea 'ce dear lovlno husband and '
¦ •- ; . tather, .,;.. ¦ 
¦ '¦¦ . . - .'- . . " .;'- . ... : ;
One .year.has pasied' .aw'ay, '.
¦Y'oi/ are .'gdne but-st i l l "  ara living;
In the hearts ' ot ' those who/stay. . . -¦ ¦ Wile, - children', ' brothers -8, slslers':
Lo»> and Found 4
LQjst. — ;.lo - Arkantaw: Traveler flalbot- - '
•: . .torn, boat; IsfM;' 18 h.p. '.Johrison. . riio- . •¦' .for. ' 'From;- , foot . pi/ Franklin:. - Street/ . .
• Saturday , night. .'T!l, . WIl Reword. ''
Person a It ;•¦: ': .'7: .':
YC)y ;D. Ll 'K.E- IT be|ng -a waitress ' at
. .,.The WIL'LiAMS. 'Pleasant .w;orklng - con- .
. dltlohs," congenial co-wprkers; : alr-cbn-
- dllipned;. .'.etc: Part-time ^ position -. open
for ' lady over 21 .' -For details, see -th e .¦ • '.' Innkeeper, . . .Ray .! Meyer,. .WILLIAMS
'. HOTEL. . ; .  ¦¦ . ¦ • ' ¦ '¦¦¦ ' '/ - ¦. ' ":
':¦ '¦¦
ndw,C0ME- .:J.. i. W. cah't . get ..out " ' bl-;.
. ..that sack ' at" 7 in the- mornind: Jerry
' and Ray -Meyer,- Innkeeper; WILLIAMS i-
-.^HOTEL. : - : ;• . -,::¦ :- - .-:
LOSE.; WEIGHT" isolely ' ' .wl'th. ' .De'ttAVDlif-
' ,Tablets. Only. :98c. fed Ma'ler Drugs, . .
¦SAFETY pins . 'do come In'/hand'/;; buf •' w* ."
. - put" in zippers ¦ fhfll -work lust dsridv.¦*•• ' W. .  Betsingqf, Tailor, ';66'.i"V}; 3rd. " . . .;. .
SUPER 1: stutl , ' ; sure . - nultj .- That' s . .Blue.
• ' •Lustre -lor :' cle.anlrip ' rugs- end- .iipbblv. .
: tefy. • •Rent :  electric 'shampooc'r, - si,.' R..-
- . D. Cone- Co.' • ¦¦ ¦' ¦¦ ' ' • : ¦ ¦¦:- ,
YOU . ARE always our au'esf . of . fionor¦
¦¦' '
¦ whether ' you 'fire celebrating or lust but .
. for .a deilc.bus.nieat'i.'we Wil.l̂  
(real you- .
' royally..with . 6ur- ; taste-ternpllrvfi ' foods
.-. and courteous, service. ' RUTH:S" RES- .
:; TAURANT, :W: E,';.3rd. - Open -24 hour's, •
' . a day, ¦ . except . Mon,.- '
WE ' .WA'Nt' .YQU . , - - . , :
' and. - ypur ' ailing '-.
. watch. - . : A11 work guaranteed : and . rea- ¦
- soiiable'. RAINBOW JEWEL-RY,' '-1I6 W.
. . • . «h.
' . .' 
¦ '-. ¦ ; - . .
¦¦• •*¦ - . • .• ¦ -. :¦' ; .  :¦ :- , :.
¦. .- . '". :
ARE' YOU".' A PROBLEM .rDRINKER? '- ¦¦¦ Man ' or. wonian yogr,¦.drinking - , creates
•: numerous problems.; . 'II : y'pu need ' and
want help, . cohlad Alcoholics ' . Anony:
v mous, ' .Pibnefir '-. -Group Co General ..tie:' ¦
;. livery: Wloonn, Minn. ' : '
- ¦ TRUSSES-ABDOMINAL.- BELTS' ' ¦': "•
• SACROILIAC SUPPORTS -
. ;GOLTZ,PMARMAGY :
' •J74- E-. 3rd ¦ ¦' .' . ' :. ." .' . . tel'. .,2547 "
Business Servicei . ./  - . : 14
j ACCOUNTANT, will keep' books, for; small'
;
[. : 'business: ' 'Tax'.-service , includ(;b'. ' 201 ,W.. .
' «th: . 8. ' .w'asbinglbn. Tel. . 8:3095. '
:\ MAR (NE; rS/VLVAGE ';,
• '• '¦.• -Raising; "' . .. ., ;¦:' . '''̂ - ".',"-
"¦:;.. Repairs ¦/;¦ '/ ' / ¦ ¦¦ ' , / \
"• ' Towing Boat Houses -
Under Vyit'er Repairs ¦;¦:"
Launch and delivery oh
¦ boats 24 Hour Service,. ' ' .
: ¦'; Dqri : FinuGane:; :.
:; Galesville , Wiis,
'-'JV' .; 'V.Tel !';22QR
' ::' ' :. ,' .•/ ¦ ; .- '•
Pointing, Decorafing 20
'jNSIDE AND OUTSIDE palntlno, by ex-
perienced ' pointer. . Tel, B.-2I.20'.-. '.
Plumbing / Roofing 21
ELEGTRie ROTO ROOTER
For clogperf sewers ' and drains . ,
Tel. 9509 or 6434 , ,  , 1 yenr qunrnntea.
;CALL SYL' KUKOVV SKI
ANY 'KITCHEN rcrnodellng plans should
: include mi IrvSiiik-Eralor garhage dis-
posal . .They , nre. healthier, cleaner and
more efficient ' , -and economical , ' Let ' us
show . ' you . one ol these modern units.
Frank , 0'L.aughlin
' PLUMBiNG & HEATING
707 ' E. 3rd/ ' ¦ r«l, . 37M
Jerry 's Plumbing
. M7 E. ''4 'lh; 
¦ ¦ ¦ . .' Tei . , 9394- ,
Murnblng, Roorlng { '/;.. ; 21i
5ej>tiG Tank & Cesspool¦~-K̂ !eonihg Servic^ ;
Ipt'cUl Truck, Sanitary «. Odorltii
G. : S . WOXLAND :CO„ ' .
;Huihlord, . W inn, ; • • .• .;' Tal. .144-9211 .
Help Wanted--F«nial» 26
JAR WAITRESS waritad, must be .21.
Apply: Pat Shortrldoe, Wlnort* Country
; Club, Tal. .. .3535. ' 
¦ 
. .: . ; : ,
rVAITRESS: WANTED-part-llnna work.
Must bt ovar 21. Pleasant working)
. conditions, .usual behallts; lor lurther .
details; apply- to . the Innkeapari . Ray.
Mayer, WILLIAMS HOTEL. ' ;.
sABYSITTER WANTED-Vdayi • with.
Tel . 4416 a'flar. I. '
VOMEN; FOR FOLDiNO'. Apply Iri P«-
—»bn"LeBt'i-Lauhderars !•• Dry CltatV ;
;ers, :79 W. Jrid., : ¦ ____
rSAUTICIAN WANteD-rWrlta B44 Di.lly
News'. -. - ' ;' :- ; . ' ; ',. : - ¦ ' , ' ¦/ ' ¦/ '' " ¦
ViATURE WOMAN waritii • «i . hbilait.
Write . B-70 Dally. N
'ewi.
sARTENDER . WANTED-niuht »hlft . .A»V .
,;piy - .Hptel-^WInona;. ' : . ¦ . ..¦ .
JIRL OR WOMAN .tp. :cara for 1 { <hlltf. ,
4W days (-..week, in ' my' noma In Oood-




If you; are a top-notch typist,
a good organizer , familiar
With office ; procedure , and
.want , to grow with a ria-
.tibntil. firrii in Winona; then
we would like to hear from.
' you.' : - ;: :• ''" ;= . ' : '. '..'• ¦":,
; Position , is. basically: :secr.e-:-
: tai'ial wprk; . for corhpahy ;
;:president; .but also includes
... variety, of other responsible 
?
duties; .We are interested . in
a; inature; experienced per-
son vylio w.ants '.a career op-
portunity ; ;w h.i c H ;: offers
', growth potentials.
.̂ Applications . :kept . Strictly;:
confidential ,: / ; ¦' ¦
Apply, iii person ¦'./ '¦!
- :•' ¦" / ¦¦¦:¦:. . 'at:- : - ' ¦- . :¦::,¦:v' - ¦
¦¦
. MINNESOTA STATE - V '
- EMPLOYMENT SERVICE :.
•¦ '. ' • ;i.63 .Walnut Street .'/.




• Recently improved ..salaries.. 
;
differential , for,. :P.Ms . : arid ¦¦- evenings^- : '• ' ¦• ¦. - .- , ';"
• ¦O'pp'ortiiriit .ies- ':. for.. .' a'dyancS-C-".¦m'ent; '; ';¦ ' .-: • .
;. Orientation , and .: Iri-Servica:. .¦ Programs:;;.:
. Personnel' Policies ': . ' :




T^r .Accuniulatiye sick: ¦. .
- leave.-.;,' ':•, ' ;;. .>
¦
;. ..
. :: . ^r ; Retirement plan being;:;
. • ¦•.;. drafted .*
. ''.. Housing: available in Nurses '¦¦:..'Horne; ¦•
¦.. ¦'¦•'•:,;.' ¦' • ''
¦ ' . : . ;:¦ '"" Appj.y'.tb:: - : ~ / : -S
.: ' .Director of :Nur-sin g ", ' "¦¦¦ :¦ La: Crosse; Litt ri eran V. .'
• ' v.Hpsp i'taL-
¦, ..;•
i/a Crosse,; Wisconsin ;;; ;>
Holp ;Wan^tJ—Male , ' ¦ / 'ii;
RELIABLE"- 'MAN' '.'to haul'-' can ,mlik.. ta¦¦ start Immediately. .Contact Edgar ¦Even: ,
:-ibn. ¦ ¦'.Rushiord,: .'Mlnhz- . Tel. 864-.76?h:-or
HarL-Crearnery; 
¦
EXPERIENCED. 'MEAT : MAN . wanted,
¦for retail meat case. ' Tel. St. - Charles
933-3460 .1 . 
¦ '¦ : ' ¦ ' . ' . '¦ : ' '
EX
,
RERiENCED:: , MAN ' 'Wnnted .. for. ;  Held
. work, fraclbr drlvlnr) and handjlnq ma-
chinery, ¦ ;by the '. , day., no¦ • milking,
George: Rolherlng, Rl. . .1. Arcadia, Wis.
. , Tel: Waumandee m-'no. ¦" '¦ ' ¦" ;'
EXPERIENCED : Body Man 'wanlerl' '.;.M.
Koehlrr 's Auto Body Shop. 2nd ' , and.
Wal nut. : Te|. 4641. '.';, : " '
SINC 'l-is . WAN . v/nnlfil .Itjrned.lalel'y lr>r
¦general farmwork. l.croy ' . Tibn*)*j'r #
Mlnneiska , Tel. .. Raillnqstona 689, 3.545.
EXPEF^ IENCrD MAN! or . youth v;nnl».«
: for general Irirrhwork. ' - Leonard Heuitr*
' 'Mlhneiskn, Minn.' • .
EXPERIENCED, ,' tire. ' . m-ip wanted .'
' for
general' service. Gonei .opportuiiliy Inr
advancement and .' good starting snlary.
(fsijftl company henrliK , Apply In per*
¦ son to Mr , Goi'mah'.or 'Mr! McKonria at
FIRESTONr:, ?02 W. lnl/ Nn phrna
: . calls;, gleaso:;
YOUNG -MEN wanted to lake orders .tor
• ¦ Hope" Chest Items, ovtr TOO products .
Write - ' Midwest '- . , .Wonder ¦ Ware , Box
: 474, Rochesler, Minn
. Part-Time
YOUNG MAM wllh car tan . earn li sts.
V/.M per hour. - Wri te Warren Di , l.ee,
311 I. nr.ey l.llvd . *)0.', I, a Cro'ue, WK ,.
"ARCADIA ¦ '--- BLAIR"
. YOUI-IG mauled man llv/lng In nr willing
' |n rnnve to Ihls iirna lor ¦ rnnle ;^nlrs,
/ t fv ",(! ¦ (»' < week salary Ilia (lest morilM,
lo SI5I) thcreallM Car inTfV.a.ry VVrltu
Warii'ii f r ier ,  ..IflO ' Clrll'ilde Drive , La
r.rossf ,, V/K '
Experienced Linotype
Operator •
CUSTO M PWNTING INC.
317 i'vt.h Avc'S '.W ,
Ro'clu'slcr', M i n n ,
MIRACLE MALL
, MEAT DEPT ; '
¦ ¦¦ ¦;'
Wo have openln-'s (or
¦¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ;3 ¦ ,
¦ : ¦ ¦: :¦; ¦
Kxpi ' l 'leiiccd
Meat finl (( .M*fi.
ALBREC HT'S
SUPER FAIR
, 8()l» W , fith
Train for PRINTING
',A(- I l i ind ro iuposition
LiriociiHliiiL ' j ind I' l'iisswoiic
, : Wnifl¦'. ( J U A P I I I C :  ARTS
Tocl i ni cal School
for (,'nlaloK,
i . , 
¦
Appi'ovi'd lor VnlM'nn Ti ' i i l nlii R
1104 Currlo Ave. , Minm.'iipolls
CHIr.AOO i.f -:  USDA ' ¦- Moils ",M *>\-
' .)»>lc)wh ;)roni) to 3i hiplicr, I V , 190
»0 .ID . ?07'. '/ I,00, around ' IWI head- al
21 VS, ' mixed 1-3 I90-J40 Ills. ' / O V V .'I 00;
¦1 :i : V30 ?ft0 11)5, , 19.5030.31; 1-3 ¦ .ISO 400
II)' sows . 17.00 17.75; load :t3V lh'.. ¦ 111 ,00; '
400 MO Uis,- . .i6. *lV17.00 ; ' .-2- '.l W0 600 lbs,
11. "iO l-A.85; hours , l3 !,O-l'J 50,-
Calltv 3,000; icalyes, '1\; ¦ slaughter ,
steer's sirring lo Vi .higher; load high
cliolco and pr ime I:3.'I0 III. 39 Of), clinlr 'n
1,000 1,300 lln. . 36 00 3/75;  mlxrd good
and choice 34 ,W 3"..50; a lew Inls and
loads high good ¦ anil choice 9IW 1 ,0110 lh |
slaufilitrr ''liellns 35.00 3A.00; flood 3.1,00
34 00. - . . ', :
5hcep CW. nol tnough ol my r /ast
. tor a market  ti",l; lot good nnrl choice
. VI lh wooled slaughter Iambi 35 , 00,
(57-ii'!li No . 3 'lioiivy while Gi-fiC)"^,
Harley, ciii ' .s l Ofi , yenr a^-o 117;
. Rood clmicfl ' 1.1 '4-1.40; low lo in-
lermi-ilinle 1.011-1. -10; feed 1,1)0-
. 1 ,05: :
Sovhc;ius No l yi'llow 2,77.
Hye No 1 1.14 :> ^- 1.
Flax No I IM .'
(1st Pub, D'ati), Tuesday, May 11, 19A5I
NOUCE OF
ANNIJAI ,  5CHOOI: ELEC TION
Independent School DIsHlcl Nn 100
Houston and Winona Counllos
' M.illc.i K lii'inliy i .liven, lli/il the an,
nii.i l nlcciirm ol liulrpi'inlciil .Stlmol
(llslrli.l Nil 100 nl llnii' .lnii and Wlnnna
I'.ounlli's, Mlnriesnln v/lll hir linlrl oi)
Tuesday, thr- Hill) day ol May, 19(15,
tnr HIII puriiiiMi »l voting on Ihe fol >
lowing runlleri ;
The clucllori ol lwri (Jl mamhara
nl Ilia fir lioul Hoard lor a le.ritr nl
three (Jl years each lo succeed
Vlclor I , l. nld.'l anil I.win I llnta-
man toi w|iltli nltlii" iwo appllrn-
, tlnns have lii'im tiled liy or In hn-
hall ol rmiillrlatin as Inllowi;
Vlcltir I I  uMi 'l ,
I .yIn I. halnrnan
Thh I' nlllng place Inr snlil - elerllon
will lie Ihe riornt'Dlnry Pulilir !n hnol
 Itullillng In Ihe VH Int li- n| I a r.ri-.i.niil
In snlil Ol' .lrlrt al whnh plnce all ol
Ihe , i|ualllliMl elni . ldri. ol '.rtlil lllMrl. l
, may i nM •|l|i>l r hfillnls, Ihn poll'. Inr
said eli'dlnn will he opniuiil nl I
n' rlur. k p.m, Cunltal Mntulnrrt Time (3
ii' r.lrirk C.itsl r nl Daylight 7lrn.i l nnrl
will r|(ir,i' a| I o'r.lnrk p i n  (. enlral
• ' Mnmlnril limn (II ri'ilnrk Cuil/al Day-
| llghl I Inn'I.
Ilnlerl May 10, lvr.5¦ lly Order a| Kin fidintil tlnanl.
I I  llai los, f ' laik
I IndiitinirlMil !i.;hrig| O lslr l i l  Nn, ,TO0! Ilriuslnn A. Wlnnna CritJtiM
Stale nt Mlnn««(ila
LIVESTOCK
H«lp Wihted -̂ Malt y.:y.'27
: ' ;^.: •.;k^N/ 'wANfEm'; ¦':' ¦:̂
; ' " ;-: ' ; .̂ l^llrTirTie/rV; ' ;¦; '¦¦' ';
, with Produce ,/ or - Grocery
.. experience , for Supdr ' MJir-i¦: ket. • • •; . .:..i '¦. - •.•,¦ . .
Insurance; . benefits -' pj ild
vocations , sick leave. :A pply
In person to Bpr/ Martpn.





Ago 18.32, no /axp/erlerca
necessary, starting wage
$1,77 per hour ; Must, bo
physjcally able-' to do hard
work, Make, applications , at
. Gould Engine;-
Parts; Div. ;
Lake City Plant v
/ / /Lake  City, Minn.:' ."¦", ' • :
H«lp—MoU or Female 28
ELDERLY 'MAN¦ '¦ or. elderly .' c'oupla 'to
. h»lp -.. with; ¦¦ larrhwork.' } i / , . nilles - from
. city. .Ilmlla. ' Fred Noeske, Rt. 3, WI-
• • .¦nona , Tel;. B-V345. .' .'•. : •"' '
Situation! Wanted^Fem, 29
LADYrWANTS work as beokketper, typist
or .Clerical ..position. . Write: 0r . inquire
B:68 Dally News. V . ".' ,, , •
BABYSITTING WANTEO^dny or eve-
,/ nTngs: tar. J'6H. ".
Situatlbni Wanted--Mala 30
ODD JOBS WANTED-cement Work, car-
.
¦ ¦pantry,.' tainting, , v/hat have you?
WalKs,' drives and: piitloii . Reasonable.
;Tel. ¦.B-SJ'.M, -"- :. - .
DiqGING' - BASEMENTS ¦ unde.r -  houses;¦ carpentry - ol all kinds; block , laying, ce-
'/ment. work ,, .driveways,.- " yard/ sidewalk i
and raising buildings- up; Tel, ' 3846.
)oti  e. m; '-\  ¦-
^ \ii\pat %p p̂or\\)n\\\4\y ̂; 37
J.J . BAR. for . sale, very good " business,
• igood location. Tel; 6B69 or. V912.
CHEVROLET .TRUCK, I960,', with Power
: Queen/unit for. .defining ' furnaces,- duel
work , chimneys,:, - etc, : Contact Aaron
'/Castle, Trempealeau, Wis. .
NrVis. CQcktdil\;L.oung*3:;
One ol .1h».area's', finest cocktail .lounges
With liquor, ' beer and. olt '- -sales 'i i -
eqnsai. Excellent; .modern, building,:- re-
• eently rembdoled. '.Fully' . air. . ..condition:
:.•<(,. , nrw '¦¦ carpeting.'- new-- , iwlrlniiy .oevi
..hasting/' ¦ system, :.efe:; . Choice ... location-'
Good -lousiness ' and' excellent potential.
HEIt -REAliTY, INC. :
¦. .'.'. 'Durard, .Wis;.. Tel, . OR J;ao35. •
Money |p Loan ¦'¦' ;", 40
uiAiisiS
'. PLAIN NOTE^AUTb-FURNITURE .
. ' 170 :'E. ,3rd .;  • : Tel: 5?|;i>:;
Hrs. f a.m. to J 'p.m., Sat. . 9 a.rn, to noon
Dogs, Pels,'. . Suppliei 42
AKC RED. Dachshund, puppies, .6" - weeks
old, - rrilnlciiurc: breeding. Reasonable.
¦:B«ab; County -9, Lamoille. Tel. Witoka
,7014;' •
BEAGLE PUPS- -̂AKC registered; ? weeks
old, well-marked, black saddle. Nevln:¦ Johnson,: . Pre'stori. -Tel:•;'7<5-2534;'. ;,
PUREBRED- German .Shepherds'; females
. $TJ>. ¦Jrnales $20. ' 561 . E. Bellevlew ,, W1-,
.. nona.;, ../' "¦/.
Horses, Cafrie; Stock ',.' ¦¦¦ ., 43
HOLSTEINSiib,. .':«. Iresh,. 4 to;, freshen'. soon, :L«nO» ': Wenger, Tel, A.lma '3378;
.HOLSTEIN; iSP
'RJ.NGER- .'cows,'. 2. .Ronald¦ ':. Brc.niieth, Rushford, Mini-), - Tel . 7877."
BROOD SOWS-^J, '.wil l farrow fast of
' June. Allen Howe, ' Rushford, -Minn. . Tel..
8M-937J.- ; -V .;-
'- - - ' * 
: ¦- i_; 
REGISTERED ROLLED Shorthorn, bulls,
ell agos,: roans or. reds. Paul Prlnilno,
Peterson-, Minn. ,Jei; ¦ 875-5966. : - . .
C(.OSE-UP Hokfefn ' springers. 
¦
. Fred
. Kna'up; -Zurribro 'Falls; Mini). -. Tel. - 3537:
STANDING AT 
¦ STUD:, Rbqliterecl Ap-
- paloosa. excellent cnlnr, disposition plus
: -confirmation. . Accepting '¦» Inw - ' rnpre
bookings, this' , year; -  This - Ts . the fast
.' .year we Will offer, his service ,at this
prlca; 150' . -gr.ido-., ' -J|( 10, ,  reglr.lc'red
. mares. Rogor .Fillers,. Garvin: Helglils¦ Ranch. Tel. 8-12BB..
AMERICAN : SADDLE . . brrd mare, '5
, years old, with coll . dne .Mrs . May, very
gentle; 3 year .old; .gelding, jinorl slr.nrt
riding horse,. fireon hrnkri, ¦ ji icly - Muni-
' -. (er. Lewiston. Tcf .  47:11, . ". . ¦
GOOD 'SELECTION ''bi g, : riifl'ir-cl, giowlhy
• Husker p MKr.Mof leglslcrorl ¦• polled¦ .Hereford. , yearling hull',, mndy Inr.
: service :Vour crimen J3/5 A'hn oi|l,
standing hrrrl ,)ull,/ rows and. ' hellers .
James A. (Hum. Mnniinvl , Wis . , .
¦ • • ¦ ¦ ¦
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
SALE—day eld and Uartrrt • Whlln ' Leg-
¦ horn And, ¦r.illlnrnla While ' pullr-ls, all
ages;, also day old .Cfllllnriiln. Greys ,: SI.
T.harlis Halchn V, ,S(, Cliarlsc,- . Minn
SPELT/. I IA lCHrRY Olflr'n at corner¦ 7nd and Cnilrr in Winona now opnn
fl to i (hilly, nrdor ynur OcKalh nr
:. Spo|ti chirks nnw , ynu will he glad
ynu did. Drop In or, Trl. - 3910.
RriWEKAMP'*. Chirks,  f,lin^||ry ¦ Peorl
6.1, While Pocks.  Tiny old and . started
up rti 30 works! R O W F . K A M P "!
HATCHERY, LrWhtnn, rVllim. Ifl.
." 5761.
Wan>«d—^Livestock 46
DO , NOT SCI. I. your linos until ynu
(lot : our prices. Call Ca^y . at St,
rharlas, Tel ,  933 il30,,
i.F.wisTon ' nvr.vior.K : rv\Ar'i<rT ¦
A r«nl good auclKin .mail 'nl Inr your; llvesinrk , Onlry cnlll" " on hand all
week, ' ling", linught ovi ' iy rt.iy, l iucks
nvallnhln .Sale Ih ins ,  |i'l, 2667 . -
Forrr) Implements 48
n ir,' DUTCHMAN en case ,rgg rioolnr,
unit could ' ha hounlil !,ilparalrl y¦ Grinrpa Spalding, Dakota, Minn . I' I
inlla I-; nt Rldgaway' l Tel. Ml 1 JIM.
MiT.nPMICK DlirillNG Hold ti i l l lvalnr ,
gnorl rnn'rlltlnit, pi Ii off rlglil I-rod
Knaiip, Tunihin Falls, Minn., lei VS27.
SKni.LY OILS - Get In nn the ¦
¦' bin
spring discount . See Mnik Zimmerman
al lh* WILSON STORE,
fllV: JI1ARPPNIN« by • nintar saving
rolllno, Dl»c Hie exlenrlt ld. , Iilarln rnn
f-avlfy railnred In llli e now rnnillllnii
I red Kranr, St. r.hnrles, Minn, lol
ynj -430B.
I.IIM DRILL-  B' , 111 'lair riuidllhn
Hrmiit i tW K nnnrlmk, l>l I. I rw;>MI'l
C IIV , Wis, Tel,  687M6J0 ,
%'ill N I'I ANTBn-John Cieaire Nn. 390,
wllh lortlll/er allaclmiDpl, In gnnrt
i.(ini|l|ion I, I rnnrlv llni lhan, ' *l|ii Ing
I 'il lll/C, '/lillll.
POWLK LAWM rAHWI.RS
Oil-dall , Jarnhsnn, llnnmllla
iervlcn nnrl 'mini
AUtO Bl-I ICIfl lC M . Hs/l'.' f:
?ml K ,inlin>oit , lol , visi
Fortilzor, Sod 40
OHM l lY  ROD- DallVereil nr laid, Haas-
(intilil'i, Don Wi lghl, SI, CIlniTna, Minn,
Tol ,  9.1J «96,
r i l l  mill, «and and hlnel. dlrl tor
anln. (• !, 6110,
rill TUIH. O Brin
I Mill (II I,IIOI1 /76 I.. 'III.
lei,  67.13 or Mill
Hay, Grain, F«ed ; , 80
CORN 
"
FOR : SXUB-2M bu. John V/«ll,
•Lewlilor), Minn. Tal'. -3743 . . . ';' .-
HAY- FOR '. SALR-ieml load*. Priced i>c
cording to type ol hay you want. Avail ..
i ahla now. ' Delivered : matt , anywhere




See us how for Golden Acre»
Hay Grazer .. Many of your "
neighbrj rs. have . a I r e a d y
'•;.; booked their needs. Get In
and get yoiii s how.:
^¦;k-:XRAUSE^&'
: • 'BRREZY ; ACRES" ;'
;:¦ '" South on Hwy. .14-61 : ; \
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
SEED OATJ-iClaanad and. bapgedj Gir
. land, Lodl, Mlnheter, Ooodfleld, Port'
age' and Ga'ryi also Trophy barl«V . and
Selkirk wheat. , Clarence Zabel, '7 hnllas
S.W, PlalnvloW, on Hwy. «. Tel; . 33*
iW. ¦ ¦• .. :• ' ;'; . ;  
¦' .• - . ;. . . 
¦ • ¦ . . ¦ , :¦ : '
HAROSOY .IOYBEAN Med lor sale. - An-
ton Paffner, Lewiston, Minn. IWyatt-¦ ¦ v|iier.' ., ; . % / . " ¦ ¦ • •;
DEk'ALD • SUDAX brand SX-ll. ; 7he
:world' j: Tst Sorgham ; iudangfai«: hy-
brid,. . Ihe miracle crop of the - .century;¦ high In ..protaln. lor milk production,
regrowih .Is: . very ' .rapid, - .excellent ' (of
hay, haylage, pasture and; green chop.
.. , - Will fake rare nf_your-Jiay_and-foc«g»:
shortage at a .  low cost: Seed supply
.: ls:- llrnlled.. '-.Cair Henry. -Meyer, .'Rt:- 7,
. ¦:Wln'ona. .Tel .: Wlloka ,B0-33« or Wllsnh
Store, Mark Zimmerman.' Tel:- Witoka
;' .B0-33<7, .
Wahted^Farm Produce; 54
EAR :CORN : .WANTED-- 600 b
'ii;': :H«nry'
. ..¦ Lettner, Fountain City, WU. -Tel, "487-'
¦ • 47«,:;, - ¦: . , ¦
¦ . _ . ..
Articfet for Sale .- .'¦: S7
LARGE MAHOGANY dlhlhg .room i«l, I
' Iron bed. Ter.- 7735. - ' ' . ' ¦ 
¦ ¦•
RUMMAGE S,. Odds (...End Sale, .'12C ..E.
'; 6th; Frl,, 9.1-30. ' a.m. : : ' -: " : : •
SWINGS, .. ' SLlftES, sandboxes, wHrly-
•blrds,' pools,- pool : slides,- .dlylng'- ..sinpr.k-
..-
¦ els , . children's lawn :turnltu're, - 'basket '-
ball --hoops;' automatic basebj ll plfcher,
. ¦eomplela ..|lri9 ol scuba equipment . All
new, priced b«;low mall order. Haztlton
. Varlcly, 7\\ E.' 3,rd..:Tei;.4p04 . ' ¦.-
¦
. . . .
pdG' PENI^tieavy gauge steel , 44' ,' wide,'
130" .' |on'g. 60" high,.'.TeL '.Arcadia ' 3052.
MEN - VVANTEb, to iJ5e' -'"Armour!s '.'.ne'w¦ ¦' fertilizers on- -their ' lawns:. Any type
avai'lable- at • BAMBENEK'S/, : 9th. 
¦ &,¦'¦ Mankato, - .' • ' , ¦' ,.' 
¦ 
. " .; ' .
PARTS 'BiNS^-8' plywqbd.'. enclosed ' side-
>racks lor pickup or. truck ,; Tel. .8-3048.
BURN -MOBIL FUEL OIL and enlby t̂lve
. comfort ' bl . automatic , personal. , care.
, Keep full service -— - . complete burner
• Care. " Budget : plan •..and ' .guaranteed
'¦ price:' :Order. ¦ today . 'from -JOSWICK'S
:. FUEL ;a piL CO,; ?oi . Ereih.' .T.ei.. 3389,:
REFRIGERATOR,.'-9yi. CO. : ft .; . 34" Roper
gas stove, 1051 Vy. 7th. call' elter 6 p.nn.
BELL' &, r(OWE'LL- - 'l6 :' mm ' , magazine
load, leather case. 7 Tenses, F.I5, F 3.7.
. $35 complete. Rattan (old-a-way bar,
. •S15 ':'..i30'.E',ieth; • • ¦ ". ¦ .
SLIGHT FREIGHT damage, .3 GE. tlec-
tric ranges!. 1 .40", 2 oven? 1 it", with
. self-clearting oven: Bio discount. B ia
ELECTRIC. 155 .E. 3rd.. '•,• . ,. .' ;.;' . '
USED TV SETS .arid refrigerators,. ' J30
arid up; FRANK. LILLA".•«. SONS, 761
. E; .Bltiv Open, evenings..- •! ' . ' -" . ' . 
¦''
LATEX WALL PAINT—7 colors/ Special
$2.98 per sal. SCHNEIDER SALES',
. . 3939 6th St., Goodview:: .
ARJ IST: SUPPLIESWfor the. professional.
; or '¦ ¦ beginner. Grumbacher . . 'oil ¦ . .sets;
. water • color iets, pastel eels, cirfyai
and canvas boards, easels, 'tablets,
. c'6mplel» refill . lock available. PAINT
DEPOT. ; 167 Center St. :.
BROWN- DYED - Broadtail, - J5C, Ideal
gradu'allbn gift; - Meh'doia- ' beaver , -oge
•":' 4-6,".$1.0: ' lur parka',: 8-TO, ' J5. . 130 E, 6th.
KHLVINATOR 40" : jreW "9 cu. IL. inter-
national ' Harvester , "refrigerator; kit-;
' .cheri dlnelte let; Ironlte. mangle;, large
• heavy clothes : rack; '. ..3-mlrror . vanity
set; ' and: rummage. ¦ 269 ' Winona . 'St.
¦Mon., - Tues-f ' Wed.,' from... » a:rn, and
. evenings ,.' '' .:' ' , ,:'- . - ¦ ' .'
"', ¦:' ¦ ' . BEES FOR ' SALE '¦ \ ¦ '/ '
Also Bea Supplies
• ROBB BROS; STORE, J76 B. 4th ,
GLASS-LINED 30-gal. : water heaters: w ith
10-year warranty, as low . as $<<(.i0. ' •:
¦SANITARY . :
PLUMBING iHEA'TINO :
, ,U8 F. 3rd Sl ,
: , , ; Ter '2737
:Tr~GriS^EED-:TT"¦ i*r Winona Tested vV





May Be Paid Ai-
TED MAIER DRUGS
. : ;NG11CE ; , :
¦ All pawned Items past due
should bo called for at once
or (hey will be sold.
Neumann 's Bargain St:ore
Baby Merchandise 59
SPECIALS. ' ROM our Jiivnnlla Depl.l
Ltillnhyn ¦cribs, -17' . 95r Innorsprlng crib
maltrosses vylih wol prool: cover ,. J9.9S;
nylnn , mosh playpens, JI7.gJi car
leaU/. SS.fli ) itrnllms, 117 95; (oldlng
high chairs, 112,95) hahy liitrpers ,
I6.«i nursery chairs , J8 91, ' noil7YS
kOWSl' l , TllR-tf+TURF , .103 Mankato









I i r .  Fra nklin , SI ,
¦
r 
'" . . , _ ,_  
'
Good Things to Eat
ORKSSRO nRLI quarlors, nrdar now Inr
gnorl eating. Tel, 764.7.
CPRTIF I I -O  s'nrd pnlalnes, nnlrm 1 sals,
rnhhane , tninaln plants, , llow"r plaiiln,
WINONA POTATO MKT„ lift Mni'kM.
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
SAVI- t|0 a Inliln during our Miownr nl
Viluns Sain nl miUKI ' l i l U H N I I U H l
Mnrl. Rciiiilai V'V.VV walnut «i\il, ' slnp
(if . nc'H.i 'l lal)l«'. wild Kinnlilnr 's mill-
Vtar lilii'.ll; Inps , now nnly |I9, 9S nl
nUHKK'8 PURNnUHl: MAR I, Tril II,
Pi-finklln,
"""'¦ MOTH BALLS " ™
1 lb ," , . ' :!(le
TED MAIER DRUGS
Furn., Ruflt , Linoleum 64
v^̂ i î -̂ . -̂
'
^^̂ Ê g"?
Select your wall townll or -
room-size rug at terrific ,
. savings during this sale. : ' .'. •
; $\MM Wool :Stucco Rei f<e
•- . ': 12 ft ; X 9  ft. - .v. ;:. . $()9,()5'
:$137 Acrlian Pifltachio -'V:  : ' •:
; : - 1 2  fl , x :.9 ft. 
¦¦'- '¦". ¦:/ ¦ ":$fin '.?)5 .-.
$124.55 Nylon Roso Bci'-e .
. ¦';:¦ J2 f t . :x lUt . 9 in. . , - :!jiflfl.95 
¦
'": $180.86. Acrilnn vSariti Beige
•;. -:.¦¦. 12. ,ft;. X . 12- ft ,;¦;. ;:.¦; 90,95!. .._
$15'i;J5 . Nylon Spriiif! Grrten • '
. .,• 12 ft, x i;t ft.  J I  in . $lf) !l,95
; $16:1.95 100%; Continuous :.Fi^ :: 
¦
¦• " .' -iim'e'nt Nylon .;' ' ' ¦
,:;;;i2 fu x,'j2 .ft .;5
; in; $;ii*i;i)5;
,.: $mte AVrilnn King boldv :
15 ft. x iO ft . . . . ,  ,$119.95
;: $271.95 Wool Brown Tweed ; ,¦• ' _;.J2:,ft..: .'x 20 ;ft.; ^ in. $'17!i
'i .9S.'
^$2A e^S-Wool^esert^Beigiî ^—¦¦;.;• 12 ft ;x 13: ft. ai in. $149:95
... '$313.90 Wool
¦ Brown Tweed:.
15.ft .= ;.X; .t& ;ft; 3 in. $174:95,.
$305!i5 .:Acriian Golden: \J0ii:
: 15. ft;.:.x 15 ft , .7 in; $i79 .n5 ;
" ¦/ ¦; J3 in. , x 18 in; ;sarnrj les ' : '
. .. ;- 20c each .
. 27 . in: x /54 iri ;. rugs :¦¦/ ¦+ '¦¦¦ :: "'' :> :$fi:()0 .;' ;:,-/ .. - '.;;;;. '. '
.. . 9;fL:x ;i2 fty BiiRs. wlth;Bui !t- -
; in:: Foam Pad ; . : : / . $34 .95 '
;;6uTI}OOn:' CARPET - 'for;:
-,-^Patios-arid-Porches-
/ '
¦¦. Sq, ;Yd ,;:'.;:::;;.; ,;:v ;;:; .:$5',35;'
;: y \..
:
/ $PwiAiA:!- / - r
GCrNTIN UdOS FILAMEN T
.¦:' ;CvNYLON': ;'CARPE'T.: ; > - .
/ '' Including ; installation and. .;
'Sponge Rubber Padding :
;: ; $6,95. ;S^ - :Y(L ; ;' :_ / :
- BdrzyskoNrVSKi
¦ ':? ftirtitiute ;:¦ - :-\: 'J3(12;MankatoyAve. : . ,;¦"'/.
'.- Open evenings
Household '.Articles' - " 67
BLUE Lustre , not only ' rids- , carpels of
soil but .leave 's pile .soft .entJ/iolty, .Rent
; electric ' shampooer, - si. ' ' ¦$ '. - Cfioate ¦' & .
• Co/ ¦ - ' • -:.' ', ..' ; ;.-:'¦ ...:. '. . • ¦'
¦ V. ' ./ '
Machinery and. Tools ¦- '¦¦ 69
INTERNATIONAL TD/M diesel bulldozer
::.with hydraulic blade, very, o.ood condj-.
.'Hon,- "also . lobby. tr'allp'r,;: tandem ¦
¦
-v.ltn:' air- brake!., . lor IraUIIno, bulldozer , p.rlcv
">d. .l6r quick ' sale.- •:' Henry Miller ', ' 705
Vy.ashii)gtonV$i:, .'Sp.Brla, Wis. TcT. 3-I516.-
Musical Merchandiso;; . 70
CONN ' CLARINET-rnew" flbergiliss ease,'¦ ' excelle.hf . condition. .'J?-1!. 120 " E.'. alh/- ;-
.'¦ . We -Service arid Stock¦'. ¦ ¦• '¦. :Needles -for all ."• ;;
; RECORD PLAYERS
¦'•\H .a i*df '.''ss;M:iJsiG- ' Store
/"
¦'• .
¦¦ '¦¦¦ ' . ¦. i l i .'E- . 3rd si.;;- •':¦:• ¦' .
Radios; Television 71
- Strehg's ;;Radiov& TV: ¦
- Service . -
lea B. 'loth : . :  Tel.. 3700
R'ef'rig^^r'at'o•r• ;'' ..:• .:;',;' •'
¦'• ,. ;̂ ¦̂ ¦,\'' ,. ¦•¦,7•?
USED PHILCO ¦:refrigerator, . : . S15. ,-tel.
' ; 349B..- ; V •: ':;. . ;.: '
^ELVlNAT6nT&^GiBSON
RERTGERATORS , ' all sizes , - In slock ,¦ 
WINONA '.' FIRE .«¦ POWER.'; CO.;, .' Sa* - E.
2nd Tel. 5065. (Across Irpm- the. new
parking -lot . )  ' .'. ¦
Sewing Machines 73
USED ' . PHOENIX ' D'JPLOMATIC free¦ arm spwlnrj ' machine, fully automatic.
WiNONA SEWING CO., , 551 Hull St .
Tel. M^B. , - ',' . . .
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
WESTINGHOUSi: electric, rnhqe, a-O" ,
clean and in .inood condition, . ' reason-
able. , ' Tel. .. 14bo or. 1712 W. Mark, :
v .
NEW GAS ot eleclrlc ' r.annes, all sizes,
hlflhest riiialltv, p' rlcntl . rlohl. -Slop ' In
al RANGE 6lL OURNFR CO:, W E .
. Slh' SI. Tel, 7-179 . . Adolph MlclinlnwskI .
Typewriters 77
T Y P E W R I T E R -) and ndctlnq machines
for sal<> or. reiil. Reasor),ihle . . 'rales ,
; li-ee .delivery.' Sea us (nr nil your ol-
(|rn Aitppllas ', " dr.sks, (ill's nr older
chairs.. Lund Typewriter Co. Tel,, hm
WH NEKD ,USI:C) typewrllrrS . ailrl' thrrr-
fnrn acnranlee' thai ynu , will rcrclvir
your ', hlghost trade-in allowance Irnm
Til, See our line selection of new Smlllr
Coronn hand nnrl electric mcilrls: Alsp
the Super. Ollvrttl Unilrrwonrl - |l|ortnhle;
Both have the line leatiires ol a hln
machliin. Slnrllnn al only in n. WI
NONA TYPEWRITER ,  SEUVICIi ,  lol
W. 3r<l, Tel. 8-3300, ,
¦ ' ¦- ,
Vacuum Cleaners 78
USED VAnillM' cleaners, » and ijp
139 E. 3rri, Tel. 3059,
Wanted to Buy 81
W A f p R PUMP wnnlerl , hnine type , T . I .
SIU iir v9U, , '
OAIIY r.Rin', nialr.hlno thesl, and mat-
tress,  In noorl ronrtlllon, a n«v.„r , style.
Tel ,  Ifwlilnn anso anylline.
WANT TO IMJY VOqnugr rlouhle hanel¦ iholnuti, . (over.under peelerrrrlI. lei.
' ?le». . , .
W/W . Mill.rn SCRAP IRON a. MI'-TAI.
TO. pays hlnhnsl pr Iroi Ini snap
It nil, metals, hliln* , wnnl and raw lur
J J J ' W :  2nd' " , Tel. ?0|-.7
i:in\nl Satin (lay.
See lis f nr llesl Pilins '
Jf.rap linn, Molal, Wnnl, Haw Tun
M A W  IRON I MfiTM, TO,
301 W. ' 311(1 M; I el, 3004
VllOHGrVr PRICKS PAID
for anap Iron, ninlah, ia(n, hlrlea , .
raw furs anii wnnll
Sam Woismnn & Sons
INCOI ipORAir  (1
l-iO W . , 3 l ( l  . 1>I. SHI7
Rooms With Moals 85
SUMMCII SCIIOOl.. S l I IDf .  Nt lovely
nrlvnle rnnm aprl ¦ hncrrt mi ln - f»lii:i i
lor hahyilllltin, Tel, 0 3^79.
Rooms for Housokoopino 87
ROOMS TOR .MDN, ' with nr wllhonl
iHiinekaepIno pi IvIhMirs , tal. anJ9
Ap«rlrnont», Flats 90
TWO MOITM ,i|il , .Invri anil mil latu .slnr
llinihtmt, .Inl M, Im.illnil, Wi lli) l' ,0,
IIIIK A l l ,  Wliiunn, Minn ,
1) 1 1 I IX I  CI , all MIM II II: I ami 1 tii'fl
rmim a|ils., miiinteil, nir i iiiullllnnnil
and iiaiitiins , IHlll . M l  l iV I  \> , III Al.
TOR, lol, 3.UV.
DUPI.IIX A P I .  Imilinnii) ami ball) up;
kllclionalte, dlnlna rnnm anil llvlnn
mum down prlvalo ' •nlioilce, Wnler
luinlkliiMl, I nl, II .iwo, ,
Apartmanfa, , flata '¦/ ¦¦;: : 90
CRNTE'R :iT::;. *>7*̂ pelU)(a apV  ̂tlrst
lioor/ ' hot water , deal, .private front
entrance , cor/inilc IM* bnTri, wfill'-ln--.'. '. wall—c«rpfitln'j,_alri-cr)nd|llnne(l, 1)00
/per fnnn.lli.: T«I ,- . I10V7 . or «7»0. ¦
FTrjUNt Alll ; r..| IY -llrsl- .; llnor >p»„. J
r.noms and l>alh> hot and coir): skater
¦ . (r/rnlshed, avnllnble . at . ante., (il. it/ '
:3WJ. .-. - ' ¦ ': •  • '. - : . - . .
¦ ¦ ' • ;.
CI Ntr/ALLY LOCATED^srnallW in*'¦ (loor . apt, on . bus line* suitable 0>r I
/ pe 'rsnri. 3 rooms; kitchenette awi - troth,¦ 
. all/prlvnter Wnler lilrnl'ahe'd :y/lll . renl
..' turnfsh.!rl . . or. ' unlurnir.h«d, Tei, »' 3r»5J
or call at 334 Olrnsteod.
PARTLY FIIRrl l'SHEp '.4 . rooms; .private
entrance ', .r,n.,Mrs.,lint,' available, by May
'. ..ij . '.so7-;-c:va>t.v ""• '¦ .•
Apartrnenti/ Furnished 91
TWO-ROOM wlln kitchenette , , .a'crif-hed
' . porch, private: entrance, avaliable ' . JUrn
Isf.'Wflrricri ftct t r t rr/ t . -37i Washlnr/lr/O,
;icL >:IOM. ' -. , :. . . . ,v  ' -;
OIIE'-ROp/A elflc .lancy and 1 rooms com
; (iiuiciy; luriiWiiid,;. Jncludlno; tins' ronqa
.- arid:- r*;h. I'jrjr'/jl.or; • privale,' ' b»Th. and ¦ ti,
' .'ir'an're: Tab . -3004 . -or '; .'484J.. '
NEWLY / OFGORATCD' 5 'upper' rooms,
• near M.ir.ide ' Ma(l, Adulls :Tti: 7li:
, - lbr .anpo'lriimnni:' " , '- . ' "¦
¦ 
> .
MO.DE.P I-I - f-URNIiHPD, apt,, • dowotown
,. iocailon, ' ?:br:d'ronrns.; •; large - ' , kllch'e'n,
. bath, Inriie ¦ Hvlhu':. r6orh, , . tullabli tor
'. 4 tmyit. Tei.. -' 3>38 , or' 4B70. . .'' ..' . ¦; "
COLL Izt.'E-APTROVEDr'fllris'oiily. ' ayalk
•".: nbTa for- summer; session. '.'Te!. .. 8-2'i74;
CENTER ST- ' 3.7$iA'-:'lu'rnlshed. "«'p't.:.';" -new-
Ty ¦ re<le'r.orali.cl .- Ladles only; IM, Tel:
;• -5017 . .(> ¦
¦ t/90; ;' '•";:'. ,".;;. ¦¦;'• -. ; '.' ¦' . •. ' ..' , •
CLOSE TO . DdV/NT'OWN. —' • 1, r.or.m ; and
kilchenclle Gcnllernan .• prelcrfed .
Available now,' Reasonable: .- f ei; . V21I.
Business; Places for Rent 92
MODERN NEW OFFICEi - . apnroylrrlalely
900 .yi.- II ,.- \)/fllnut panclllna,,nlr tofidi-
- . llorfi' d. . -Inquire Furs" By Francis. F;.- A-.
- .' Lo'iliiikl- .".' - '': .: ¦ . . :
PRIME'- DOWHtO.WN" :LOC.ATTOtl. . ~ Re.
, .iall and b'Tlce ' space. Available ' now.
. Stirnenian-Selover Co. ¦'; ..
^̂ ^—/—:•- ::-55VrE.  3rd. .'' . . :• ', . ¦ -'
- - ' Tei; 60eV dr.",234* ' •. - .' .".'.
Farms for Retit : 93
VALLEY : .' C POfll Alio .- for . . rftnt; • about
' ¦. 50. acres. ./Tel. , ft-1337. '
IN , BLUFF -SIDING- I'/j acres.good , gar-
den ' soil ' Inr ./rent, . price : . sT0.' . tei.¦ '8637:6752, ¦ . ¦ : ¦ :: , .-. '. ' ., ".
Houses for :Rent: 95
MODERN J^edroorn- home ..lor rent. ,Rea-
:
son'abie. Mlnneiskai . Minn, - Inquire of
Mrs. Emll-L'dtk .e: - . '
¦ ' . '• : ,,' -
Wanted to Rent : ; ; ; 96
SINGLE middle-aged . man wlsh«= 1 or.;3¦ rnom ' apl... /heated , • 'urnlslieij '.or- unlur-
" nishc-d. cenlrally -iocajed, ' Immediately.
¦ . Tel: 4359'; •; • ". ; ¦
¦', - ¦¦ . .. '.;¦' • ; ' :, '[ :
RESPONSIBLE PARTY would .like' a;' 3-' .- bedroom modern homo, references, fiir
. . .nlshed:.; must have within week, . -.west¦• ' end'. ' i.ocaiion: - preferred; -TeL. 
: Warren¦ 
. 2316 - irom '9 to . /> ¦"/ '. . , . • ¦¦
TWO OR. THREE-bedroorri .modern ' home
in or. within .a 10-mile r'ridius of. Wino.na.
,- Write or Inquire 6^69. Oally . News..- .
MfJDERN 2-be'droom - house. .- . or . o/round; lloor apt:, ' -7 adults.- . ' best references.
W rite ,B-67 ':Dally : News: ¦. ;• ;
¦ ¦ ' ¦;
PASTURE 
¦ 
WANTED..-' . for •' '.25 '. 
:riead.' -' -6l
'. cattie. V.ern^BoyS'eri, Allure, /Minri./ •'
AT"- LEAST: ^-bedroom . .spacious . . home
wantcd.: In • or ' hear, .Winona, by' prol.e.i:
. slbrial /family/.'moving' to 'Winona. :. June
; .or 'July occupancy: .Write •1800 Baldwin
-..St '., . Ann. -. Arbor,'
¦' ¦Michigan'/•
Bui; Property for Sal*. 97
.;;SEAliED:;BIDS; /
. Will- :"'be aocepted iintii -.• • .¦,'
;: Juhe 8,:/1965v '
for a 2-story brick:buildih g
at .Lake : City, . Minn. : 50x92
ft;,.90 ft., frontage , on Wash-
ington St. arid running the
full length of block; Fofrher-
Jy knou'ir as the Lake Pepin
CorO'i/ 'Creamery . A certj fiorl
check in the, amount of :1Q%
of the bid will be required
with bid. The -Oak .; Center
Creamery Board reserves
the . right to reject any and
all - Awls. . Building rriay be
inspected anytime by. call-
ing '02-227.1.; at Lake City, ' - .
Farms, Land, for Sale 98
. FARMS '' ' ' ¦ ' E'ARMS " :. FARMS. ' .. ¦
Wo bu ,̂ we sell, wa trade.
MIDWEST. REALTY CO. 
¦ '/
. ' . .O-iSPO, ' Wlv • .' ¦. ' . ,
,' Tol, Ollirn '5W 3dS» ' :
- ' ; , " " ' Res. 695-3157 . .
Houses , for Sain 99
nuPFAi '. n •". I1Y ' - •> rnonis, 4, lots , 3 oa-
. riiqes " Ti' l *Mt9 ril . V9I7 , :
GILMORf: VALLEY— '4.'i)«dronrfi. .-r»mhifi' ,
¦r.irpetrrl livlhq .' ronirf aiirl niaslnr/. hn<|.;
¦tnnni, ulilily rnnm, reralnlc ti le bath ,
sl.ilnli's-, '.lor-l kitchen, , built-in dlsli-
Wiishiv , nvi'ti, raiifli' , ^IspoinT. All on I
¦: llnor. 
¦ vVrti-in 1 nir elnclrpnlc fi l lers , 40
II. , nl>nw! Ilnnd ' alnrje'. Jin) .O'Lauohiln:
Ini, ?M5 (rir iipii.olnlrnenl.
NTW 3-bedrnnin Monies with double at-
Inched ri.ii anos, n'nhy inr Imninrllnle
oi,cUp,iniy, In I Hike 's ' second addlllnn
¦In . west Im.nlinn Iii cily. T.'l. 4137. Illlke
l-lninos Int. .
WFST I OrAl lON . ¦ new 3 . hprlionm home,
hnrdwnnil (lont. s, ceramic , bath, attach ,
rcl oarniin , In niea nl now . homes, 11600
elnwn, Tel , 2?'I0 nr S/SI ,
TWO Di nKOOMS, coiiiiilelelv carpeted ,
. . ' evral lcisl  '.rinillllnnl new nnt luinaro;
nh rrmrtll'nitr'il, (wrniie, rf.prtrtlf d/lvn.
way, lain.' ynnl. .11135 W, Sill, Tel. 6V19,
WAUSAU ¦ IIOMI/ S 3 hertrooirii, famil y
¦rnoiiii ' lint wnlnr |\enl, ctramlc Ilia
bnlli, Oiiarniilni'il annlnsl tlrlacls ' In
wnikMinii ' .hlp nnd ni.tteilali Inr 1 hill
• ¦ ' .Veiit.  Ol'u'i n-nilelv avnllnlili, Lewis E,
Allien, :iv6-| nil) SI - Inl. 3770.
C L ' N T R A I I V  l O f A K - O  4 • herlronm
linusr , I 1 ') h.ilhs, nrrnsj from Sacred
Heart Srhnol, ' hnl .vy 'aler ' . hnnl. 324
Cenler.
ITY hWNI' l.' ,' lieilinnm hnmB, new balh,
new |I I I I I/) I I', II IIMI Ini al|nn. 631 R, 3ir|,
If I,  7767 ' . '
U'l l'rA.  MINN. • ¦Mrolin 'it T berlrnnm home,
atlarhril .lainpe, linniedlnta ' pniaaiilnn,
Owner nl Ullra body Shop.
r WI! !<T HND I Of A l  ION, .1 hedrooms ,
I aiijn llvlnti rnnm Hullt-ln slnva and
nvan In Ilia Kllrlieti Olnlitfl ronm,. Oil
hrnl I-. x '.iilleiil buy al "DlV >I3, 000,' A P I S  A T r N f Y,  Inr , IJ9 Walmrl M.
' lei .  -' - ' .to -i in' allin hituni Hill 7ln-
liell .(MM, I A.  Alils ,1164.
HY lillll (T RK--  hcniillliil J and t {in\
innin limnes, lamlly rpmils, ceramic
ballis, carpeIt'll, rlmihle nnrnprs, tnoit
scaped , I nl, n I0S9,
riY OWNIIR !¦ anil 4 tirilroom houses ,
cniinilnln wild i ni prlli'ii, ' drapes, Ida
Itnlh' i. Will llliaiKfl . llTtntMllaTllt pilk'illl,.
•.Inn lei, A(l",9.
I H"i i ' il rii' iKiM: hnmr, lotalerl nn
Maliknlo Ave.  Inl , 0-1(114 ,
I :X I  i I ' T u if i A i  duiiiek, \ ra  ailnmi e ,
I Iniplsii >> . hut wnler lio.s l, a lum inum
•Mini), ini 4/: ' i  lor aiipolniminl,
HOW MlH II shnulil yon pay Inr a Inline?
. A(ler nllkti hours. Tel ,  n 4)64 (or a re-
iiiiilml mciMsgn nn Itnw yem ntnv kimw
Ihe T hihl lu lni,
is . 3 lvr i i | l(KiM, Minor I'Hiii". l ull
linsitmi'iil (nil lurn.if.n, I litrnlit lii lmnl
nien I' IT I .' II In sell. AIHS A O I I N I Y ,
IN(, „ IW Wnlnul !4, l«' l M.IA'i in
nllei l imns , lllll llnlinll 4LM. I , ,A.
Ahh .11114,
Houses for Sal* ' > 99
BY IHHLDER-- 2 new modern. J-Badroo'm
homes. Tel. »7« or t'Ain. ' ' -
OY OV/lirR" J bedroom borne , laraa Uv-
Ino room wlln flreploca,. ell carpeted,¦ filed ''¦hnllirri6m> larr/'a kitchen, v/ltli -clIn ' ,
Ing area on one end, knotty pine an-
closed porch, full .baserrient,. recreation
room, attached .
¦
.garaB*, nil ¦ heat. Tal.
- 4.413 (or appointmeril'. . ¦
¦"¦
HOMG.1 . FOR SALE: Ready, la . finlth
hornea /iave ' you- thoweanda . oi HI- In
' . .building cosl .l. The . home ol .your. choice
k. eriiclad wllh (iuaranteed malerlalt
and conslnjcflon labor.' : Prlclii Irom
¦ -S331S. =No money--doyin, (InaneInti avail
. able to oualllUd buyers. V.l-.lr or write/ lortay, - lor ,. . . romplalt.., .InfarrnaKoh;
. FAilNING ilOMIlS - Watlrvlll»„ Mlnfi .
IP: YOU: WAIIT:" to buy, sell 'ir ',' trade
be sure to see Miank, HOMEMAkER'l
EXCHANGE, 5M , E. -3rd. .. ;:
HOMES -FARMS: i 0TV- Ar/l»rACKl
'"-
r.ORilFORTtf REALTY .
¦La Cre\(.iint, /Ainn. '. ; • ' • Tel. MUM
:'¦':; /Prompt' : Seryuic '¦..: .'
¦'¦
¦ / Ro,al/ ; K>it*iU: ' S;il<!s ' •¦' •
. / : / / . : ¦¦ St ] MH {\H: 
':-.:¦
FRANK -WEST AGEMRY
T-7J .Laia'ye«> . .. . ' , , Te|, . S540 or 4/.00 /
wmMsmmm
.:,";,: '/Antf.c}Ue Lovers :/ / ¦::
- and , conterri|)orar'.y.;t6o,. will-,' tir.' charm- '- .
' ed: :. by .- .this. ' attractive .- brick. / horna
,-. sliuat.rd on' beaut ll 'O.lly' landscaped Jot - ', ,
¦ ¦ l us t  outside city limits. The/- gracious '
llvlny . '.anr). dining ', rooms ./ire ' carp* .!- . '
. ed.; There. I-.- a./ 1 irepla.ee. In -liie- rn/iV---
ter ' - bedroom; 1 Orjllghflul kilr.litn- .arid .
' : family, roprri. Two bedrdorns .upslnirs/ -
Pecreallon . .. 'room, . ' bree're'way . with ..
. . 'fireplace-. -Many. .extra features/
. / ¦ ; • CHilfJren- Wanted!.;- :
./ Large .screehed '.. porch','- fenced patio,:' • -yard . . completely , .enclo'ied- v/ilh.. v/hlle; .
. (once, recreation. , room -In ; b^ernirnt , '
' . are '/.all . ' ftnlurc-s , ' tl.iaf -  m'̂ ke llvlhr) -.
- . pleasant .. . lo'r '. -rnotlier -..'and: children .
. Nylon' carpr'-tod -llvlnn- roorh/ -3 .bed- ..
roorDs/Veabbs arxa /In- nice. -k lichen, .
/ -Ytiur/Fair Dady :: ":
• ¦ win" , ''adore '/ '-. this . attractive' . } 'bed-
rqom ' rartibler ,'. The '. 13x7^ living
.. room . Is .nylon ,- t a 'roeted,/ ; bedrooms
are •'ta'-^cl.bd.V'Nic* : family room / v/lth /
' .. fifiplacc. . delighted kitchen ' v/i .lh eat-
-. Ing aren; Urfle/ utility roornv ' nicely '-
landscaped lol •'.. . : : : - -.-.- '
\ /\yievv'- 'Wi .fH'';a, Home .
or . -' .v/ith tvid. homes - . . rcftily. .This '
. duplex ' I s .  tiluated.' :; on ;. large 
¦ ; lot- '
downriver. - Each .- - apartrnent ,- *. has . -¦ IOK W living rborri :.With/ ' lircpl/icc. :
'2. ,' - . bedroomsi nice . cfo 'setsi ' :/robmy, ., ,
. .kitchen:: ' . and . . . . porch-. ' ' Reasonably; 
¦-
prlcccl.,'/ -.' - , ' ¦
' '
¦ 
RESIDENCE •PHONES: ' -
• • E-. -j, Hartort .. '. .: 5973 .' '.- .". , - . - hf,ary, Lauer ; . . 4??3 ' ...
. : '¦ • ¦ 'Jerry Derlhe - . i'8:2377 .- . '•:
• '  Philip A; Baumann ,. . , '.$540 
¦
\i'Mi ^dM Ŝ ^^^^%
tVI Main St. , " - '
¦• ' :„ . "T'«r. 3349 ¦/
¦J  ̂ BPft
i\ Rê LtOPi
120 CENtEll-Tt̂ 2545
:/ - ¦ Big VFamlly ; ^
:: Spacious /Rooms ";
This ,y/ell-kopt older , home, ln."an ex«
celient . -west . central , locution, • Is com-
pletely, carpeted; has .llreplace. |n'. tha
llvinrj' room, ' rnuslc .- room, master
bedroom; plus .a : large '. dli>l'o*3:. room:
Four bedrooms,,two - full , baths and
two half, baths on' .second/fleo'r, pow-
der, room -off butlers- -pantry, on first
floor. "AH 'il'tuafed on- r large corner
lot. / .:¦/ ., -.
¦
.: ':.-¦ : ' ¦. . : - . 
¦
': ^ Big; Rambler/ ,:,;¦
Tw.O'bedrobm.' - rambler ' with -big
rooms;;, b'iq.fclbset,' space, .living' .room,
and family,- robin/.combination with
fireplace.: big kitchen. ' big- attached
garage - with ' electric eye door," big
screehed-ln .'porcji, ho' .steps' -.through-
out the- house: Truly on- one levei
and in . a .beautiful ' stale o( repair .. - •
¦¦ ¦/ ¦
/ \ \̂t^'/ ^ /̂ ^X /̂ :'
I n- t h e .  country, rflrbbler. with - three
.bedrooms, ' v;alkout basemenf,'. bath
and a ' half,', lots; ol fruit.frees; big/lot.
I.n Homer and (ess than"¦¦« ' len-mlhut'a
drive. to/toWn. .
/ / ; ' Upw B0}ng ¦ ..
¦ ;
¦:} ¦ "/ ¦ pomplejhecl /: :
Three-bedroom , hillside- home on. high
rjroinid safe - Irbrrt any Hood, panelled
basement room-/ with . - Bdlacent/ half
bath, njnster bath ccrarnir. . wl 'h v-n -
Ity, ¦ kitchch has Irultwood cabinets
apd .built in, . ,rarige and oven, l.!v:ng
rnom .carpeted, built-in two car, pa-
rwc. Ya rd ¦ sodded and 'seeded. Ynu
can bn.In. this horhe In TO days:, .
/ Budget/ Home
West;. Flllh . Street, ' .three . bedrooms,
all on .; one :ilonr, oll-hnal, naraoe,
carpelIriq, gas wnlrr heater/ Insulat-
ed. P'.ilj price >B50n, '
HigK GroUnd
and 'n'-'hcaullltil .view, accent. ', this
fniir'-h-idroorrt rnmhinr, balh .wllh . van-,
lly, Inrge atlr.iclive yard, ' gas heat ,
walkout .basement.' , rumpus ' , room.
You can : move right In.
"¦" ' ¦ AFTER HOUIO S CALI ' • '. ' ' ¦
"¦ ' " W; L: (Wlh lieljec 8- *71f
: ¦ ¦' : ". . I.ro Koll 4.'g| /
- .Laura PIr.k 7 I tB
'





Lots for Sfi/o 100
fOIINSTONB , AODI I ION . lot Inr sale,
I rl. ei'SV. '. ' . . ' .
Oll.MORf: AVI" „ t mile (roiti si Mary 's
Cnllean. Well slliui teil. APx 13:1' . deep'
(inly U.iiMi, Will '. iliwmta ,
MtANK \VJ-\ST A(.1WCY
175 l.al.tyi'll* /frl, SJff) nr ^^00
Snla or ' Ront; Exclmngo 101
LKWIS IDN , nrnnm . IIOIIM Inr rent ni
sale , liiimi'ilinln pj)i«nsslnn, liorm
Vlgen, llmim i lly, Wis. inl. 19! ;s|iti .
Wnnted—Rofll Estate 102
wii i PAY . IIIOH -VSI  CASH I'Rirrs
. I nu , YOII H Cl I Y I'Wdl ' l T H Y
"HANK" JCZEW SKI
(Wliiima ' s Only Ileal lUlnle nnyei i .
Tel . A.llill mill IOv .1 i I' .O, linn AH
Accossorios , Tlro» , P«rt» 104
, r i ioNi  THAI : inn I I U K S
f>M)> la, f lO 'M
oiwvla, »n, vi plui fak
I IHLMONI' SKIKB
TOO vM .ll ,1
Boat,, Motori, Ere. 100
WHY WOHim Why pol 1st Us repair
II right III. llrsl lime, WA'RI' lOK
IIOAIS, Til, » .|Mn.- -
C U H S 1 L I N U H  \4' llliiM(ila»s tunalimil,
.d h.p, fi vim ml.', UMi inutlnlv In
limxl iniiilllhin. ( innpliilii niinssutliiH.
'I i'i. . AIOI .illui ,5,
IHIAI I H/Vllli l l  Ini' sal* , tin. Jin Oiapri ,
I el, '/.la i
OWNI I* TRANSPrTRKHn- liamjIllul 1»
, ( roilllner rnhln cruhir, J. IMIPHS ami
Mini In.' , lollnl, 75 li p, l.vliiiiide, nil
iim.'siiiiV' ti'iulptiisnl lor hnnllna. In
iluiilno lilnal null lor rnniplnii, snln
. .Iii),il lur wnlei >Mlilu. . I ii. , ¦IMV nllm
4,.10,
Boati, Motort, Etc 106
TWIN MERCUnY 350/ .motor and/...14V
•¦: alu'rnlnunh'. runabout 'with trailer, 1J33
-. 'V/.;. 3rd,- after 5:30.
CA'KB- . Vfi'lip PICK, marty. used Johnson
'. . and :'Kvlnr. '<l«. outboard mnlors,- DICK'S
MAftltlE:. RBPAI 'RV 50? W; 5lh, Tal.




¦.;' ... ; . '/. . 
¦
_ .. ; .. ','.'./.'.; '
RUIiABOUT U' flbirolanillO h.p. tvln-
.. rude,/.completely '.euiilp'peil. , »550; Tel,: Foi/nU.ln City 7,87.-405!, 




JEARJ / /^PFO-ivii l ?cyr.i» motorblka,¦ Perliict ./conillllon. J75 or bo'.l o((«r,' 'Te|. . <-|iJ4.' between-5;M and «. : ; : . .
JAV/A 'Wft mMorcyrie , ;a*cai|ent cori"
. -djtlori..- JI95. ' Tel ,. St; CharUs, ?M-4/,30.
USRb BICYCLES - all: al/ai. KOLTB.R:
BICYCLE.' SHOP, :4m Mankato . Tel.¦ tUi. "/ ': / . . :/.
' : :.|?l DOV/II ' '
,' . •¦:. V/lll Plnarice. Any i/olorcyrle,'. ' .
BOfia/BnOS..- 'Motorcycle.SMpi.-l/S- ' E' : 4th
Trucks, Tract' s Traileri 108
FORD ¦l'/57 - '.',:tdh .pickup, -V , 8, with *:. ply renr" tires: end oyerlna'd' springs, In.
• ve ry ci-Kid . ' cohditlbn, '.'- "'rValter.- AAualler,
A.KadM, . Wl\, . - .Tel .. 34 t- 31 ., :• - '•
:FOi>"6-15S« ' V-r F-«0 ' truck lor :»al»^
. . Tel. SI,/;Charles - .M7-«J>, atter «:' /
./ '¦¦}; ¦."" ,'-' Ffird; -pickup ":.. '¦¦
¦'
Myitrj 4-spccd transmission .
/.; ': / ; /Specila! $35 / :
¦ ^iomfi- oTi -r 'p;̂ ^ . - ;
';'./ Corner 2rirJ , & Wasbingtoh /
:"; Open everyday until JO p.m. ' /
Uied/ 'Gart ' - - .; '/ ' ¦ ¦
': : ' ' - .109
FORD . - i  |9'.'„
' « cylinder. , sir.ilob t sWIIt.
. * ?«). -4I3 .-.E- Mil. .Tel. Mile..' ./ '
BOIII'J.Eyi i tE / • - . .' ) ? '«) ./ convertlWe; fln<
, ¦¦condifion' . - 'Tel . - . fi l'/li during .business¦' .. hours.: iliM' everilnas, ". ' • ¦ - / : .. . . ' .' •;
LIIJCQL:t4—/1935' .; Atom.  .' - «B,o6o / ectuai
: miles. ' wUh '-' .'rnellcu'lo'us care..  5350. Tel.
.- •  ii338.. ' ¦ ' ': '• '.' - ' - ¦ ¦ .' ¦. '. : •
PLYMOUTH / .-; IM Fury- - Convertible .;
. /vv tiile with /red interior, ' power-steering,
"•' e».te.(illnnally.; good - . shape .,'- . T.ei. : ' 275>7
aller f, p/m. : 470 .'Franklin''. ' ¦• -
FORD—IW/eoirver 'tHjle: Beit oder 'takes,
:¦' Tel . . "4875' alter. 6\. . ;:. - k: ' / .. -'
¦; •
FORD — T957 ' - -JHldor "¦ Sedan;- .V-cyllnder,
-' ' straight - -transmission, fiilt ¦ accessoi fes-.
. *)«¦: Top .. Trailer /Cl. lo/ Tel, e-3737;. "
¦
RA/A3J.ERr-.195'' Station Wagon;/recent-•T 'y ONefhauled, economical 6, standard¦
• •transmission:- 707 Grand: 'Tel. 5470. '¦•
'SEE THIS ONE . ^OW/
.̂ / •;]' 959^ :̂ ONT;iAG:;- ;/¦ • . -.'"Std.f ibriCVVdgoh'., ' .
1 .owner , runs , well , power
steer-frig, power brakes ,: ra-
dio, heater ̂ automatic tf ariSr
mission , V-8,/ whitewall/tires ;
AS'1S.'' ' ,\: "
; "
-;/ ;::$695^. ' ¦ '
¦ " /;¦ .
WmtoM
: / Chrysler ¦'- Plymouth , •
.'¦¦•' Open Mon, & -Fri. Night '
^%ilxa1:̂ - ;¦".'¦ we're; xqlcbratingywith ' /
" •;• . ¦/ - / ' ;used /car:. ;buysC ' /
/ like -these / .: .. .. / ;: ;
1963 CHEVROLET ' ' / ¦: :
•¦. ¦¦ .. •:¦. / Bel . / "̂ ir '' . .;./ ; ' ' // ':;- ,
: Economical 6 - cylinder , . .
, /s t a n d a r d , trahsrnissiori, •'.'. .
/ whitewall tires , . burgundy
, finish. If you a.re looking for. ,
economy/this. is.the .one for :'¦¦ you. ¦' -; .-
pAf i- ^^E- - '̂
/ l . 1962 r OLDSMORILE: ¦' ¦;.
¦¦.'¦
'' . -. Djrhamic 88'
4-door , power steering, poW; •
er . brakes , whitewall tires i :
radio ,- heater , tu-tone green .¦ and white with matching in-
terior. A. low mileage beau-¦
." tyv." " - . ,- -
¦. -; .
¦'¦*/ : " ¦ -; ¦ " - . 
¦ 
- - .:- . : ¦/"¦¦:' $2295:'- ¦,'¦
¦'.: ';¦.¦;. .
^Ill, EIJICK-OLDSMOBII.E.-GMC
. Open Friday Nights ,
, 1963 PONTIAC
Cqtalina Ventura ,
_ ' ,2-door hardtop, ra- „
Y '
¦ . ' . ' ' " '//dio'i ' ; heater , auto- ,
\ / in a t i c' . .tr-ins 'niis-
y " . /. sion .: power steer- ¦
\ /  ing, power brakes ,V "¦ /' foiiUiiiie blue fin-
ish villi  matchin g :
interior , Ti , now whilowail
tires , .' lu .ntin . ' iiotual miles; ''like new thro ( i f ' li<mf.
rHicKD F.AH Hiaow
.¦•' :'
¦' MARKKT VAI..H .K
$2295
VENABLE S ',
7r> W. 2n(|. ' , Tel , ' li-2711 "•
Opon Mon, A Frl. l'1venln-.'<i
WE DO NOT
Offer hundreds "of dollars
m'orp than tnuln-liw ' uro
wort h. That' s why ' WP enn
sell Otl l t  used cars at what ;
¦Ih cy- 'AltK worth ,




¦diirrl ti'iinHiiiiHslon, n « w
pnlnf Job. A renl sharp
utility vohiciw.
f^ 4̂f44^W^
•tiwlSĈ C II V R 0 U T </c0.
Open Mon , , Wed, & Frl ,
Night till ,1:00
2nd niul Huff  ; ' Tel , 2:11)11
Tneidiy, May 11, 1MB.;
lî ;:Cart , ' ' ,/ \ 'V ,: ; ;/-,/ 'i09'l
i,DSMOOILE—1957 ,4<loor iedari . Jiiper (
ta.- -ptrrlac l condition,: 103 ' W.: m,'. Apt. -
34, - after S .p'.m.. '
^:.; .. ^:„̂ .„....,:: ;.__;. 
¦ :
¦
,¦- ¦, ,__^:̂ ^— . ,(
BW-IW Cti«yrolet Irnnaia J doof hard-
top, JB3 eholne, 4 «peod transmission on •
floor . BOO miles, : radio, till wheel, pri- I
vale party must sell , .  no trade. Tel.
Warren 3314 Irom * to a. ,. :•
¦ .' . : :
^3"̂ D:(a/̂ X.F -
DOOR'SEDAN, radio, healer, aotomatlc
transmission,: power iteerlna. H«f» Ii
the sharpest one In town, U.OO0 actual,
miles, 1/owner . Yoii/mmt tea lh'» car '
for- yourielf./specTal trils week only. Ii
rriore . nice cars to. choose/from..
DONS AUTO SALES ;
. ' -'¦' H5:E. and - ' . :.-
'•• V Tel . «-lay« Of ' HU. ;. '. - '
/// Av
' SPRtNG - SPECIAL :'/, I:
;;;j9r5i:CAQ!ttAO
' . -; Gonyerfible .".;.
'_ .'/ "¦'- • ¦•: • ^
Rndlo , heater i fliJ- /
\ '• '" / tomatic - trarismis-.\.,- /; sioii ; power steer-....
V '• '/' Ing, power brikes,/ :
•A//' ..' .' beautiful l ' a' 'ii r/ eX -y¦ y t:.- .'r-'firil gft , white hy- -.
' ¦'¦- ' '/ / ¦ / •-, Ion top . Hoiid black ..
vinyl Interior. .Many other " :
fine .Cadillac accessories. ¦ :- , '
;;.̂ :.;;J;$̂ ^' - -;- ;;̂ f'
W$ l̂$;i
'75 /W ;: 2nd. ::/ ' / Tel: 8-2711;; -.
. Open Mop- /& Fri. Evenings
^MtelSl^
;WE SAY -:DEALV S -- -
1T̂ ,' FOR feEM;
, / ;  ,1962/ ^RAMBLER . .;/ :' ::;
• : ' :;Caslqrri. :¦¦'/ ¦ '/ / : : ; .
:¦ ' ,. '¦ Gross .Goutitry: ; ,';'
:;;'- ' ;yV .St'attoh'v;W>g°n. ) / ;
'' 4idoor , eeonornical/ .fi. cyiiri- .
der j standafd . transmission , .
28,000 actual miles, i own--'.•;
/ er. 'Better .than the average
^.ysed '/:car. ': '¦•
^ /igSg/EAMBLER -/ j: /'- .'¦' ;/ ¦  i-'/ - ':// / Super ; .,?;. " :// . ' / ¦ , -
¦- .'
¦' .. '. : Cro;$s ¦ Country^ .•;• • /'- ':,- ' "¦ : Station /.'yyagon/ - '/ ¦:
¦- .;
New- 6 cylinder ,- standard/,
,: ^transmission // .' with ; over-:.drivej; radio, heater*, white- .¦'.
wall tires:?:Ready-:for / the .;
s roa'd.y- - . ; "- ¦; /./¦'- . / '¦. : ¦ ./
y r^ -̂s .̂K ^ .̂¦ ¦¦ 'Y'-Y ' ' ¦¦. RA\seLt:;f'/ \̂.:b.opG«- '
p ^SAmM ;/ l
'¦.¦'
¦
• : Open Mon;. *'. F:ri: Eve:: ./
;'. 3rd¦' ¦& Ma'nk^p''. ' ''.:T,e!.j' . 8-ri649 : .' '!
. ¦'
¦ ' ¦'Xfc'?''hardtPP\':./-CruLSorh-all.'c ,- - :;':.. full power; many other, ex-
;
:
: fras , local car;.Save mbh- .--.
z '/ey. '¦
¦¦/ : - : ' :- ' : ;/ ¦ ' ¦ ¦:, '. / '/  :' / -
¦ ¦.
/ ¦- ; / ¦ '¦ ¦:) -J279.S ;' ¦:¦¦¦ :;.. >• .-
¦; :̂ V : :
V '61\:C0M.ETVR-:vy/
' : 'Sed.A.n , 4-door.,' '.radio , ' ForHb- :: '..;'matic .. vtransmissioii ;; -: clean ' ..¦ car , runs good, .
- ¦ ;ip :; 'i:&0?! ;̂:.: '̂ ' ; ' - ;
.-.:.' Several other Comets on our
. lot, all . .priced low. .• ','-././
': ,/ ''rifl
' /VOLivS\VAfiKN : ;V :
'-'. Popul -ir , econoTnical ' / - l i li .le- -
. .' cnr. Til i s one ' h n s; hrc n care. ' .- "
fully mnint ' iinod ,
, • / / - / /
¦ '
/ . '; &95 r :\ ;
¦/ ¦/ "¦
Also/ :'(>2. Volkswagen .add ''¦;
many other small cars; / ¦ :•¦.. . ¦¦•
/_ _„"W,e, Artverthe Our Prices .L_ ¦
/f^r^wtr̂ /̂¦ l̂ fitoWg/l;
, 4 1  Years in Winona ' .
. ' Uncoln-MciTury-Falron
' Comct-Fairlnne .
Open Mon . Wed , Kri. Kir.
and Sal. , afternoons ' , ,
W1N6NA PAELT MBWi II >
Jied ./Cart -.y- '.; '.'-.
¦' -.;¦ . ¦, ¦ ' _ ;. ., -;. / /JLQ0- - ;:̂ :
:ORVAIR-l«J0, low mllMQt, food Cfa>.d(iion.. r«(.,A(f(/rfi Tm Mar l. /. ..
:HIVBLLB-1»M :-<loor hertlof), V-4V ay
: / / ¦
»pMd. .rn •au ¦ttir 5.
Mobil. Hom«i« Tr«ll«r« 111
WOBILB HOMB ' r̂ - ,-1«l IBxIl'. lit fMl -
oood to'ndlllon.. ,!•!.. Ptttrion. ¦ Wlrlfti
/«75-590V-/ ' " /,', . . .-
¦. ,'//.
OBT LINED up now for family flllU Rtflf '
a Shasta travel frailer, LarflMt treyal ,
trailer dealer- In .lhi trl-st«» *f«/tor.
Ihaala, Mallard; and Trav»lm»it«r tr«v-
«l tr»il«rs, . c«y«rtd waQ0n», .- liick • ' -•- '
.. Hawk pickup tampers. jF, A; Kratta*'' ' '¦ Co,, Breezy Acrea, on Hwy. 14-41, ttit :
/ of. Winona/ ":/ - - ;./ '¦ '..'¦' .'
¦
RBNT OR SALE - TrtlUr* and «ns> -
. .««, .' -Ltahy!!, ' Bu(f»lo Clfyi ;wit. T«l.
Cochrane "I4t-J532,.
T«NT TOP CAMi>ltlf> trailers tor rent or
sale. ORAVES PONTOON ¦ end Cernptr
tales, Homer, Miri.n. Tel; WU.,
SCHOOL BUS CAA-PER^-i?Jl, llltpi A," . • ' '":
oollla. gas relrlgerolor and tlov«, <lnk
cabinet, 1350, Tet , St. . Ctwlel/.?M-4W*,
¦¦ ¦ •• . '
after .:«.. Lester Zlnglir,.
MEVf-PACEMAKER, 50x10* . only U,4«5| '
irsed. 16' , JSMi Pathfinder iV, II.SM. "
.:: See our. new Palhlln'deri. . Van'i Trail-.
>r . Sales, Black River . Falls,. Wis/ .
TAKg: a J0,mlnute) drlvai:. to tea ill thav ,
real riargalhi, both new and used, 10-
aiid J2' wldts. W» trade for most »riy- ^
thing/ Tommy's Trallar Sales, 1 mller
S , of Galesvllla on' -Jl' and . JJ., /Clonxi:' Sundays.. . . . .. . '¦ . . "• ' ' .' ' • ' ." ¦'
PLAV-MOR TRAVEL tralie'ri. Rental. »nd
sales. DALE'S HI-WAY. SHELL.- Hwy.- .
-...;¦ *l & /Orrin, .. -:/- . / ;
RED . TOP) Hwy. at, Moblla . Homl Jaltl, :
by the Ooodvlevy Water Towif, Nivif
and t/sed. Ttl. 8-3636. ' .
. // ¦V-;  Aoctiori Sal«i //. -
CARL- FANN JR.: -: - .' -' V '¦:¦ AUCTIOHeER:: Banded'and rtleinsed. ./
/•Rushlor'di/Mlnn.; . .. / ./'.Tel. -. iif7l1l> ' ' . '
' '¦' / ; ' / / LY tE /  BOBfJ: 
;
• Licensed & Bonded- Auctioneer .
. /Houston,-Mlnriy . Tel. 8?6/}Mi. ,'¦
¦', .
' ' ¦ :' •' 
;
ALVli l  KOHNER , ' ¦ " ,:
. AUCTIONEER, City arid state- llcansed ,
' and- bonded; 25J Liberty ; St. (Corner.
,/E , Jth : and Liberty) Tal. 4««0,
. ̂ ^.:MINN^$A ./..: ;.:;," ;. V 
¦";
Land & /Auctitpn Solei Vy
"¦¦• Everatt j. /Koti'iie'r: ./
Tja.Wainut.. Til..M710, alter h'our.«. 7|U// .
W.AY 13—Ttiurs. 11:30 arn. Locatlon lrom
Rushlord, 7 m'liei . S.. on.Hwy.; 43: .then
W -  mile W. Forrest Engray. ovrneri
: .Cart. Olson; /.auctloneeri-.; Thorp Salet •
: .Corp.). cie'rk. y y y' . :-/ ' :
MAY T^-Sat. ' It rioori. 4 mties/ E. nf ...- .
. .. Gilmanton or U nines W; . 'nl. .Ihderif.n- ;-
* dence on Hwy: 131. LaVerne- Jaqulsh,
Ovyner; - Francis Werlelni,. ' a'uclloneer;
Northern ; Inv. Co., - clerk.. . - '. ' : . : ¦
'MA-Y.'.tJl-SVt . 12 noon/ Hi' nslles H.V/. »? .
' Nodlna'f i7 mlle's 'S.E. ol WinohV . Gor- .
-don N ijlc. '.iwnerj Kohner- 1 Friekson, •.
auctioneers; -Winn. / Land. . * 
¦ ¦ A ucHon/ :¦/
Serv., .'clerk..... • ¦:¦'. . ¦: .-.,
MAY .17—Mon.- ' t 2 .  . noon ,'DST. ¦ 4 ::-rp \ )aa : - :
S ' / o l / Stockton,. . Minn. -Everett Dun./--.
' • canr.cn Eslale A,. Reuben .Radlke, own- . 
¦
.'. ers.,- 4Mn '
¦' Krihrter,. aucflbnoer,- . ;  Thorp .; '
'. Sales- Cn:',:;-clerk' /
¦MAY - -T7-:Mcn., A:3Q .' c.rn./ ' Real- ' Estala . /'
' .¦*'• ¦;Personal-: Propert y ' ;Saie/ ¦In/ .Trerr)-
:' pealeau, ,Wis-.. .. ac'ross : Irom Neyi . Luth-
'¦'. eran- Church.1 I'usi , of/ Main-: St, Loyed . /
. McWa iri evtat«;. AlWn.  Kohner, - eucflon- ,-. .
. /per; ' N.nrlhern 'l'nv, Co., Clerk,. ,- ;. :




At the Mrs ; .-Olio ,. Webber'¦': home on 13th St. in Buffalo -¦ y ciiy* wfe- • ¦/• ' • / . ;.;; .:. . / 'V . ' .;
:/; ySuhday^; /V\ayV1.6y y
|/;¦ '.\:'y'i ;30 P;M,.Sharp; /: .. ¦'¦
¦. .
'/ ¦
'] - , Kitcheii c a bl n e tr 2 '- oil ; -
/ stoves 1, like new ; eenter ta- ¦/- ¦
y ;bTe; -' bu/fet .chest of/ dnaw-
i . ;e'rsv : wardrobe ;/da y bed! //.
' iealhe 'r chair;; / round /table ":/
| ' and 4: chairs;: 2 . /Wpoderi .
j  V; heds;yrock-e'r ; libra ry: table;/
j iOxt O/canvas; flower stand; ;
j / fi fjt ; . ..",sausage stuffer ; 3
1 / heavy 50 Ral . drum barrels ;. .
; power iaiwn mower ;/power " ;.;. '¦
/;¦ / Rarden tiller ; stuffed . owl; 3 y
. !. -; qiiilts and phir bed pillows;;
.some., dishes and -pahs ' ; fruit.
}¦ •, jars; qls , and pts. ; ,22 rifle :;y ,
]- k itchch stool; 2 h.p, •, John ,
:' . Deere R a' s \ engine ; antique ., .
. clock ; -2 cast iron kettles ; 13/ . :
Raii Re single barrel sliolgiiri; ' , ; :
• post drill ; some a n' -t'i q u o / :
dishes aiid 2 cow bells ; fine
masonry • . a, nd .  carpenter / .
t ools and many other, arti-
cles ; too . numerous to men- /
I : tip ii. ' : .
' . ' . "¦' ' ' ¦' .
¦"•, ¦ / ' , , .
. 'Mrs. Olio -'Webber ', Owner ¦¦;
I Ilil .Dunllirian, Fountain City,
j .
¦' .¦Auction**' .!' . -.. - ¦ '
Hi! Miller , Cochrane State Bank,
' ; ' '/ ¦ ¦ . . . .CJprk' ¦" ¦ '. '
«»*im /t;.'. / t ' ¦'""' ¦ ' ', "':' 
¦¦¦'¦•*;: ;/ -:»-:-'-T* ; ¦ •?' :<\"~~*^ ~̂~*:"r"T*V*^'̂ 'yrfx 1%!
¦¦/ / I have sold my farm , so will  dispose , of my per sonal
i 1 / ' pr 'ope'rlv nt public ' ' '





.Sa ;[-i!i.:day r : ' May ' 15 ^ ' ' : ;: ' - !
J 4 miles .KaM of ( i i lni i int im or 12 miles ; West of Inrie-
j pendtMU 'c' Pn Slate Highway 121. ;. .
ij Sale slarl.s al ' 12:00 Noon , '¦¦' ¦ r.iiiicla will he j ervfld
% 14 HKA D OF HOLSTUIN CATTIJO ' ¦."-¦ II Holstei n j
hdifers , yearliil R s ; It Holstein steers , yej ii 'liii K S./All fomalcs . i
:is vncciniited , A nice (^nnip of piisinre I ' litllc. I
Si HOGS r- ll DuriH ' Kills ', livo , weight ,'/!» piiiinds ; I Diiroe
. barrow , nve. ' Weiuhl (10 pounds , A- R roup (if typy Rills
% oliK ihlu for re gis tration. Would nmke ideal 4-H club j
^ lirolecls. 
¦ ¦ ' .' ¦'
¦ !
¦1' ' Xl.vACTOH.S AND MAI ' I I INKII V - ' Miisvy Harris 4'1-n j
1 Tnictpr , new brakes A-I shii|n' ; . Ford trnetur , recently .
( iverhm ilcd; lVarhorn 2-1-I in. plow ; Ford mounted sprlng-'"¦& tooth; Ford rear moiintecl cultivato r ; Dnnrborn 2 rnvv
|mounted corn pli mt er; Unarborii 10 fi . - niii-j le disc mount- '
I ed; Truclnr chains; .J .D, II ft. field illnwor on rubber ; 'McP
;j ll ft , Ki ' uin drill , double- (Ihe .; Now Hollan d No , fill hny
I baler , '
|¦ OTHKH MA CII INKUV - Kewimce ,T siu'tion ntenl;¦' drn f? with foldin g draw bar; .1, 1) . 2-I-I In , plow on nihh nr ;
/ ' 'I' rj ii'loi ' -lnillei' , loading chute; I.ai'i;ii Siii' Flo\v \\% feed- ,'er , it . ni '- tal ho -* feeders ; 210 -pil ,  tins barre l nnd sUind ;
y McH nlowci' ; Ileal lamps , hup, In-u u hs , 10 ch icken ci 'nlnu ;
walkin n plow , lai 'ne anunint of old iron
jJ , IIOUS FIIO I , !) (JOODS - •  liiclii ( liii >! Oak bulfel , round
P onk dlnliiR room set with >ehn|i's; 2 rocl 'lnfi ehalr..;1 swlvi 'iji chali ' ; Corona ' mMlng ' miichiiii- ;  sewiii K uliielilil 'j ; |
|plus othor uilsccllaiioouH household ^onils , -
j;| THUCK - -' Iitr.2 Chevrolet <,i T. ¦¦ truck wllh rnek ,
f .  TI'lllMS ; Under $10,00 cash; dver Hint amount cush
:j  or ', i down nnd buliin eo In monthly pnyrmmtH. ,V'; iiddod
i! to baliuieo (or fl monlhs. Your credit I H always Kood with
U tho NOHTHFUN INVKSTMKNT (-0. ,
l\ LA VEHN1C MQUISU , OWNKK
Hi Frnnels Worloln , Auctioneer , Mondovi , Wln con-ilu
y Norlhcni Invcsluu 'nl Co,, I ,e nter Sonlv , Clerky . . 
¦ ' Hep, hy ( 'hiicrt Arciilii , Mianl ( )vi , Wis ,
yi ¦ . ¦ ; , ,, y , ¦ .., „„.r ^,




A possjble decision oiv salar-
ies for public school custodians ,
maintenance personnel , secre*
taries and cooks for the year
beginning July-/ ' 1 had been
scheduled for Monday ^hifihl's
meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation but after the session ap-
proached the four-hour mark
with other items on the agenda ,
directors . agreed to continue
their discussion on: these sal/
ary matters to another meet-
lngi }.
Salaries for the teaching
staff and / adminis t ra t ive ; per-
sonnel . previousl y ; had been
set . for the; 1965^6 //contract
yeinr. and the decision on wages
for the other "tour employe
groups will, clear the lab le of
salary: matters for the next
year. . ;' ¦;• y ' . . . . "; .
TWO TEACHERS salary de
eisions were made • Mondavi' -''
On one the salary of .Warieh
j Macemon, an assistant to the
d i r e c  tor of ' ' ¦ '/ '  ./___^ ' '
the . Winona . :>" ; 1_ '""' ¦' ¦ IA r e  a Voca- SCOOOl
tional School . ;
was set at $9,- D>>-vJ
R75 tor the Board
y e a  r beguv . '/
ning July 1. A . one-month vaca-
tion was provided , •'. '.-
Macerr-on. "directors - agreed ,
also -will be paid at - the rate
of :  $224 . a  week during : the
month.'- of ,June this year. His
working agreement during, the
past year included./ at the/bê
ginning,; part-time instructional
work./in the vocational school
befbre. going 6n full-time ; as. an
assistant to Vocational . School
Director Thbmas W. Raine in
organizing a n d  supervising
courses est ablished under pro-
visions' of the federal Man-
power Development and Train-
ing Act.
The board also agreed that
the head of the Senior High
science department,- .". Pe  t e r-
Ftoit Ohnstad , be paid -an / in-
crement of.:$200 as department
head.; Previously heads of the
social studies - arid English de-
partments had been - paid ; the
$200 increment; others : with no
more than ; five : teachers. $100
-v including science — . and
those with . five : teachers- or
fewer, . .'$50, The / science de-
partment now / has 12 instruc-
tors./ ¦/ ' ¦/ ';¦ .
AN AGREEMENT was made
to , retain two siaff" members/ at
St.;Joseph's Hospital. St. Paul
— where students in the Area
V̂ocational - Technical .School's
course; in practical nursing - go
for specialized / work : '.— / -f or
nursing - 'instruction; - .'.' .
r'Gei-aldine Borchrodt was em-
ployed to .teach pediatric nurs-.
ing; .at a salary of .$•405 a month
for the period from June 21. to
Aug/. 13 and Janice .Kamla will
teach two months of psychiatric
nursing at $475 a month.
5 in New York
For School
Bond Program
A f i v %-member delegation
from Winona left todnv for New
York for ' meetings JhjsiJveek'- .in
conjunction with the forthcoming
sale: of $5.78 million in "general
obligation bonds to finance: con-
struction of a new Senior High
School and a "building for the
Winona Area Vocatiohal-Techni :
cnl SchooE .- -; '
Accompanied by represent a-
tives - ' of :  '- ' .Springsted , * . Iric.i' 'St .:
P a uy i , : - t h e  ' '- • "
' ¦' " ¦'.. J ' : '
Board of: E d u^ f .
^ 
¦/: ¦¦ ¦
cation 's / bond: School
c o n s i i l t a h t s ,, '¦-.
Wihonans who" - '--ty _ J :
made/ the tri p D03VQ
are Mayor R. :¦——1~ ;—'¦—-—.
K. fellings , City Attorney George
M. Robertson Jr. ; school board
members Lawrence Saiitelman ,
president , and . Ray Gorsuch and
Superintendent of. ¦¦ Schools. A., L:
Nelson.
IN .NEW YORK they 'll mrel
with firms iwhich; on the basis
of information supplied regard-
ing the- city and . the bond issue ,
will establish a- credit ra t jng for
Winona which , will be used by
prospective bond buyers in qiiot-
irig interest rates for the 20-
year issue/ y .. ,;..,'-
;. -The bonds are. scheduled . for
sale' at- -a ¦ meeting, here the Rafter-
noon of /May 25. •
Three previous actions which
Had been approved informally
by the board previously , in its
consideration./of high school
building matters were formaliz-
ed Monday . night . ' ..- , .
y: John Steffen , 222 W. Wabasha
j St.. was retained to make ap-
i praisals for the .board on the
17 parcels of .privatelvrowned
property in the proposed school
; building ; site south of Gilmore
j Avenue arid ' . .west, of an exten-
!:sipn . o f :  Wilsie: Street, Steffen ,
; who ., board' ¦ members • under-
.stand , will be working with Ed-
ward Harteft , 153 E. 5th; St: , on
the appraisals,, will receive a
fee of up to $1,700:for the work .
j JAMES; J. Kleinschrnidti a'civil engineer, and ... surveyor
| whose office is at 920 W. "5th
i St: , was engaged to make topo-
' graphical . and '¦ site surveys of
the area on which the school
will ; be built. '/ .
The Winona law'¦•'.. firm 'of
Streater , Murphy & Brosnahan
was retained to assist City At-
torney George M: Robertson Jr.
in legal matters involved : in the
building program. The fee will




Settlement of two related suits
in a personal injury case - was
announced . today / ¦- . in . District
Court , by Judge Arnold; Hatfi eld -
. Sandino Pi. Altobell; liOyW.
Howard St. / for himself and: for
his daughte r , Sandra , had asked
$60,000 in " daniages resulting
from a boat accident/ June 14,
1962, on the Mississippi River
near the entrance to Sam Gor-
don 's Slough, :¦'¦:_ -¦- ¦"- .
/Terms of the settlement were
not revealed. However; /AUp 'r?
hey cyStanley McMahon, repre-
senting the; Altobells , pointed out
that the $60,000 figure mention-
ed in the Altobell's two com-
plaints should not be relied/ on
as an '.- accurate indicator of ac-
tual damages., :
THE FIGLiRE in a convplaint.
McMahon said , is generally in-
tended to represent the highest
possible/extent of damages. Ac-
tual proof of . damages mtist be
given in the courtroom , and usu-
ally turns ovit to be much lower/
the, attorney noted. / .
Defendants in the /case were
Victor; W . and Larry V. Bohnen;
father, /and. son, 351. W. Sarnia
St. Larry Bohnen was operating
the; boat owned by his father
which collided with the boat in
which Miss Altobell rode three
summers ago.
. The Bohnens had .brought suit
oh a/cross-complaint against Ju-
lius W. and Thomas O. Gernes ,
father and son , 473 E, Broad-
way. Thomas Gernes was/ oper-
ating the boat in which Miss Al-
tobell rode at the time of the
accident. ' ,- ."
Altobell asked $50,000 com-
pensation to his daughter for in-
juries received by her in the
accident. Miss Altobell received
a broken left leg and cuts, Mr.
Alt obeli also asked $10, 000 com-
pensation for medical expenses
he incurred On " his daughter 's
behalf.
A F T E It CONFERRING In
Judge Hatf ield ' s chambers near-
ly an hour , McMahon agreed
with  Will iam M. Hu ll ,, tlie Boh-
nens ' attorney, and Leslie C.
Scholle , the Gernesses ' a t torney,
on a settlemenl.
Sett lement ' of the Altobell
cases cleared Ihe way for tr ial
of Carol Halver son against Mar-
f in  Lithium , n case in which no
filings had been made before
the  s tar t  of the Apri l  term. The
law f i rm of Slrcaler , 'Murphy &
Biusnahan represents p la in t i f f ,
and the f i rm of Hull & Hull
represents Liibbcn ,
Selecllon' of a 12-m;in jury
iianel begj in today at 11 a.m.
PRODUCE
CHICAGO (A P I . - Chicago
Mercanli le  Exchange - .  (iuHer
steady ; wholesale buying prices
unchanged; < I ;I score AA- [illli,
92 A 5'1' i. : !K) Si 5lr ', i ; It!I (' !i(''' i;
c'/i '/'s -W ) B .r)7' i ;  ft!) C .W1 .!.
Mggs steady to f i rm ; whole-
sale buying prices iinclwinged lo
I higher;  70 per cent or bel ter
grade A whiles '/(I; mixe d 2 11'j ;
mediums 2ii; slimdiirds 2 ( i ' i ;
dirties unquoted; checks 23,
NEW YIHt K C A I M  -¦ (I ISDA1-
Biil lcr offerings adcqiui le lo nm-
ple. Ui 'iiMin d .spoily. Piices un-
changed .
Chei'M! .steady,- prices un-
clinngiid .
Wholesiil e egg offer ings  amp le
lo more t h a n  ample. Demand
only fa i r  tod ay.
( wholesiile Hell ing prices
based on exchange nnd other
volume wiles . )
New Y DI II spol rpiol.'il ioas fol-
low :
Si audit I'd* 27 M .' - eherlw 22 24 ,
Whi ten :  ex t ra  fancy heavy
weight M7 lbs m i n >  2!»V-;I2; fan-
cy medium ( 4 1  lbs nv^riigc ) '.'..'i-
27; fiuicy heavy wi-igbl '47
lbs min i 2!)' ^ :il;  medium 140 lbs
avernge l 2(i',/ 2(i^ . ; s innlls Clli
lbs HVHI 'IIKC ) 2,:t-21
Mrovvn.s : exlrn  fancy (icavf
weigh! (47  lbs m i n )  ll.'i! •,'¦¦»?; fnn-
cf modium < 4 I  lbs iivei ' iigc i 211-
2!M, ;.; fancy heavy weight (47 lbs





NEW YORK TAP) --A mixed
stock market weakened a Utile
in active trading early this aft-
ernoon, y .  /':"
¦ ' ..
Although airlines held a string
of moderate gains , ''their- ' 'best.
rise' ;.wasJt .Hn^
j osses/iri a couple of auto stocks
deepened:
The list was . -mixed from the
start as analysts saw the mar-
ket entering its third straight
session of a, consolidation move-
ment following the climb to his-
toric": peaks/ -which - ended late
last we/ek. ¦:/ . :¦
The general economic "'ami
business background contained
no .stimulating developments ,
The foreign situation ' continued
to be of .some concern ,
Mo.st . stock;: . groupings were
scrambled. The. market was
groping-for direction.
The Associated Press average
of-60 stocks at noon was off .5
at "H2.2 with industrials ' off. l . l ,
rails off ;,1 aiid uti l i t ies : iip ;3:
/ The Do\v Jones industrial av-
erage at/noon was off . 2.15 at
!)2<U2. : "• '.
¦Eastern . Air l.'ine 's was/up l/i .i
at its best but it sliced this to
a: small , fraction. United Air
Lines <:ex-dividend ) .held a gain
of nearly a point while slight
gains were posted for some oth-
er airlines. .::. / / '
Corporate - and U/S/ ¦;¦¦'. govern /
ment bonds . were mostly; un-
changed.' Trading was light ;  ' •
GRAIN
MfNNKAPOIJS  ( A / M  Wheat
receipts Mon. 202; year ago 405; I
| i;iding basis uiichiingcd; prices i
l :, -i h igher;  Cnnh spring wheal I
basis , No 1 dark norll iei n 11 lo
17 prob'in. 1 .V.'t 'i. -l
'Spring wheal , one cpnl prcml-
iitii each lb over 511 111 lbs;
Spring wheat one cenl discoiuil
( ¦Hell '/; 'b under 511 lbs;
No I hard Molilalia winler
UI7V1.7r.'„,
Minn - S,l ) . No I hard winl er
l.l l ' i ' t t - I .Y U ' ' -. .
No I b ind  ainbt-r ( l i i i um ,
choice l ,( ill-l.7. 'l; discouiils , am-
luir ;t-5; durum 7-10.
Corn No 2 ydlow l.2<l ;, i - l .2H :!.'i , -
Gain No 2 whi le (15-117 ; N (» :i
while  li'.Mi'l ; No '/. heavy whi le
NKW VOItK ( A I M  ¦ Cniii i dini i
dollar ,1)201) . unchiiiiged.
Hearing Set on
Burglary Charge
:A"'.nafe""-for prehmiTi ary hear-
ing was set today in municipal
court for Michael Kapiistik , 19,
22 Otis St: , who is ch urged with
burglary in connection with an
alleged larceny at;  Fiberite
Corp^ , 515/W: 3rd S|:, Feb/ 2fi.
Kapustik ' s court-appointed at-
torney, Mart in  A. Beat ty,  told
¦Judge/ John/ 1>. ' •Mc' .G ill :that lie
had not yet c.onfci red witji  his
client , He. did not know wheth-
er he would actuall y ask for the
preliminary hearing, Beatl y in-
dicated.
However. JudgeMcGill set/ ah
appearance for / May 18 . at 10
"a' .m.i", wi th  the agreement ." 'of
County / Attorney S. A. Sawyer ,
at which tim e Kapus fik can ei-
ther have a preliminary hearing
or waive it/ Kapustik was trans-
ferred to Comity jail today - un-
der '$1..500//bond;y . . . ' : '
¦¦¦./ /
Judge McGill/ also granted- a
continuance to May-18 at 9:30
a:rh. of the trial of a Lanesboro ,
IMiiin ,, youth : oil /a charge of
driving after: revocation of his
driver 's license.
Danie l J ; Storhoff . .19 , is sched-
uled to be tried by/the court: on
the/charge; which was brought
by city police April 29 at 1:56
a.m. at Huff ,  arid ,'lrd streets.
Attorney David Joerg. Preston.
Minn., represents Storhoff. .-. , ' . :/
AbiUA , Wis. — A mimeograph-
ed bulletin with 17 possibilities
for emergency forage/corps now
is available at the county ex-
tension office here, and at;  most
o f .  the feed and /seed supply
stores throughout Buffalo Coun-
ty, ' /. "" : / ¦¦ -. ; : ; .. ..'' ¦ '
¦ '/ ' ¦
/Bulleti ns on sorghums, sor-
ghum 1 sudan crosses, and su-
dari,'grass also are available- ;
¦ Professor Dw ayne Rohweder ,
University Of Wisconsin exten-
sion agronomist will; discuss the
merits of the various - emergen-
cy ; crops adopted to this area
of Wisconsin at a meeting at
the old . courthouse here Thurs-
day, at 8:30 p.m. Possible gov-
ernment assistance program al-
so ,  will be reviewed. / ' -,
Emergency Forage
Bulletin Available;
Meeting Set at Alma
' rfoW^&£ >4l̂  ̂fi^'¦¦¦ Ĵ Oa.^ ' - ' . • ; ;;. . " / , '~< : ; ",. - - ; / - '̂ :
DENNIS THE MENACE
1/ P.M, New York
Stock Prices
All 'tf Ch/: 54' s Int/I Ppr, 42?-
Als Cbal : ;24 a 4 : .Jns .& . L : ;B7̂
Ami'ada 7fi;! i n 'ct . ' i l l
Am Cn 47:,s Lrld 44;,i
Am M& 'F 18' « Mp Hon 6712
Am Mt . '.12' '.t.:Mn MM :.' 62'-1-i
AT&T 68' R / M n &  G'nt —
Am-'tb'i 
¦
' •/•;- .W.'i' Mn P&.L .,.' 59Vz
Ahcd a ¦ ' ¦'. fi5 7s '.Mh Chm / 9p4
Arch Dn •• 35'-z Mon Dak -W'x
Arriic St • ¦'.. - fif/ i - M n ,Wd ; 37^
Armour 44 Nt Dv- 97;!4
Avco GP - .23:'.V- 'N Ani Av 52
Beth Stl 
¦. 3t?' .' ;'-]yr .'i\.:Gs'.' ,'6'3,i
BngAr"- ' ,733-.'i ' '-Nb 'i - .''-Pac- '. ' " 49! 2
Brswk : .- ' 9:,s'/ No St. Pw
; .37'/r
Ctr Tr:" : ¦.' ¦4B--'8 . ,NW.' Air 87V 2
Ch MSPP 23. ,. N\y-. Bk 49
CN.W ¦• '
¦" '69. - " -Peririey ¦'. ' .• - ,
¦ 731-1
Chrysler, ;/52' . Pepsi; '• . .' .8I :is
Ct Svc. 80 Phi I Pet 527 8
Cm S:d :; - ' 55^ Pisby ; /-m\
Cn Cl 52' .1 Pli-d 65 "
Cn Cap '- .. 54:' 2 : Pr Oil. '
¦ 60' 4
Cnt Oit /•7 - la 4." RGA .-: ' - . - '- ' / S7- -. --.'
Cntl D ' ..: ' '. ¦,54-l.4.' .Rd Owl ; — -.Deere . • "45/.i/ Rp ' Stl . . :43I i
Douglas / .S9:!8 Rex: Drug 37' a
Dow Chm "7 Rey Tob 
: 42-/1 :
duPont 245 Sears Roe .73''2
East K'od 165'i Shell Oil- 6 i ' n
Ford Mot . fi0' R ,Sinclair / /57'i. ¦' -
GenElee 105 ' 4 Sconv ,82' 4
Gen Fds /8,r!R Sp/Rand l.'i 'k •:
Gen Mills fiO' t St / Brhds - 80' 4
Gen Mot "106'4 St Oil . Cal . 693B
Gen Tel 4I. ?.« St Oil Ind 42'-2
Gillette .3G3i- ..St - bir-NJ- -,78:»i
Goodrich 65' 4/ Sw'ft & Co 54'-H
Goodyear :55:' i Texaco - 7 8
Gould Bat 371.2 texas Ins . l lOn  .
G t N o R y  5fi- l i Un Pac "̂ O-^
Gryhnd 22',i, U.S Rub 69
Gulf Oil ' 55VIJ-S Steel 5P R j
Homestk 47-' :; Westg Ei Sl- '/ i .
IB Mach ,480 Wlworth 297 8 1 !
Int Harv 3H :'i Yg S & T 44
WINONA MARKETS "
Swift & Company
Buylnq nollr̂  nre : Irom H -j i.nrt'.. to I
p.m. Monday '. Through' Friday, '- .¦ There , wi l l-b» - no . calf ni>irkcls on, Frl-
day,, . , ¦ ¦
Theso quotations ' .tipply ns. lo noon lo-
fl« Y. .
HOGS
Top biitclir-rs 1190-550 Ihs . l 19 ?". 19 7.*
Top , iow» 15 ;v 16 ?S
CATTLE
' •Tliis - cnlllrv mflrket It tlcidy to K
ci'nli hlghrir, : , ,
Chfiice , ....-,. .,.,... ?4.0fl.M 0fl
Gnorl , ..'..,,,: ?n 00'.JJ 00
SMncliird ¦ Mi 00 19 00
Uti l i ty cowa IJ 00 u -.0 .
Clltlirn ..' . 11.00 IT.50
VEAL
Tim uiini mnrkcl Is stendy,
Top chtj. r.t- , . . . . ' if) 00
(iood nnd Cliolco ¦ '. I! 01) 'It, 00
(.(iniim-rthi l I',' 00 ir. 00 ,
HollPM . . . . . .  I I 00 drr/;n
Fiovdiert Matt  Corpoinlloii
llourv I n'.ni. to < p rn.i cl«'.ril Snlur
ilnya, Siilimlt infupli* lii'lore loading,
(Nnw cron liarlny)
l̂ o, 1 tinrlry ,, . 11.11
Mn, 3 hnrh'y 1 .OS
f in . n h.irli y .' .. .9"i
No. A l i . ir l i -y  ,H»
Winona Kgg Market
Tlit",'1 iiiiolnlHHri /i|>ply ns of
111 'I n.rn. lodny .
nrada A Mumim) ' 71
rirarlo A l la i r in i  .. •» -
(iradr A 'medium) .,,,  If
Crndu n 1/ i
f.rado C . , .. ' U
Hay Slate Mlll l t i i '  (,OIII |IIIII .V
Elevator A Grain I' rlcin
HO. 1 mil Ihl'lll MMIIIII whrnl ., \.n
t in . '1 nr.r ll":rii ',|nlii(i vdiriil ,. 1 f l
Mo. .1 nnrlli'-rn '-t' l irill \n l i f i \ l  ,, l.af
Ho. 4 riorthii iri '..irlliU ihl'lll ,, l.f/l
llo, 1 hard v/lnli'r VIIIMI ,., . I a 'l
II ri, 7 haul vrliih'r v.lii'dl ,,,,.' I fl
t i n .  T lp l inrd v / l i / lu r  vA\ i -M- l . M
No. ' 4 hard v/lnlnr v/hr,il 1 VI
l l n .  I ryo  , , , , , ,  1,1*
llo. 3 ryo 1.11
APARTMENT >G ... ' / 'By : Alex'-KohkY; V ' :.::
' . " ;'¦• • REX MORGAN, MD. ¦;• ¦ ' . . - ' - '" '• / /
' -  ,. ";:] /
: 
By Dal Curtis
NANCY By Ernia Bushmiller
' ¦" '" ———1„—^—:—_„___._.: — _ .. ' . - . . . i ¦; ¦ ¦ r ' ¦ - ' ¦ ' . '
"' 7. ' ̂ ^-^t. /fl '- ' >wa««isEs«fjiai ISJAU WI r«HuiMu;vt,ii I UHi~-uwtf. /n icwnn, **-7 i «i —JMARK TRAI L By Ed Dodd
MARY WOR TH By Saunders and Ernst
I -T -—t 1TTa^--r:=^r^rr-r»—-r-, ¦.-«¦«. a ., , , , ., ¦ , , ' ¦
Want Ads !
Sfart Here
BLIND API UNCALLBD>OII- /
; WU, 44 ,, *1, At, x. ' u . ti, '«.' , . '' ¦
- - - ' '' : - 
" -' ; 
'
/
" - " 
_ ; --
¦ ' ' I
NOTICB;' '.' ;,.
Thl« ntwipap«r- will be / rtiporiilb.lt ' .-
for only one Tnwr 'rtct IhiartlOn. of .\
any classif ied , adverllsemrnt pubilih-
ed In. the Want A d .  (action. .Check
your ad and call 3321 11. a correction. ,
mint ht niodt.'.
Card of Thanks '
JHICKS -/ -¦: . '.. :. - . . ¦ . - - \
¦ wt wish -.: to tH»nir~il - our-frTth'diT^nd: ~
nelohhors lor - their kindness, .thought,
lulnnss arid lympafhy durlno the : loss
.. '' of tiu'r dear wife and mojher.' Special I
.'thanks to Rev . E. Clayton -Buroeas ol
Ccnrtnl Methodist Church; Mr '.. Merrli ¦
¦Peterson, soloist; pnllbearers;. friends ' "i
who . donated.' cars . and ladles' , of The
Eastern Star.
. . Adolph Hick*. */Family- I
In Memorlam ,
IN LOVING MEMORY of Alberl. Bes'ek. ...
• :Rest In..peace dear loving husband .and
father,.;.
One .year hay passed' away. '.
Vou are .'pone but still art living; .
In Ihe hearts ot.those who stay. .-
;. " ' • Wife , children',' brothers J. ilsteri; 
¦
Lost and Found 4
LOST. ¦—¦'..'.14' Arka'n'saw Traveler flatbot-
: . to'ni, boat; 1945. 18 h.p. /.Johnson mo- .
tor. 'From, foot . of FremkllnZ- Street;" .
- , Saturday , nlpht. Tel. 9013. Reward,
Persohals 7
YOU'D. LIKE IT being-¦¦' waitress at
..Tho WILLJAMS. Pleasant . .working con- .
.. dit|ons. :
> 
conqenial- co-wprkers; ; air-con-
ditioned, /etc: -Part-t ime ' ..position -. 'open
for lady oyer 21./ For dfltails see ' the .
/Innkeeper, : .Ray.. Meyer, WILLIAMS
; H O T E L . .;. ¦ ¦/ .• ' .
' -'.,. 
¦-.'./
HOW ..COME- .-J.' . & ' W. can't , qet . out of
. ..thai sack ' ,a l 7  in 'The: morning: Jerry
' find 'bay Meyer; Ifink&eper.r WILLIAMS
/ :HOTEL. 
¦¦ •
OSE. WEIGHT - /safely '
' .with'. DeV-A-Dlet
Tablets. Only 9Bc.. Ted Mnler Drugs, ,
AFETY pins '.'do come In'..' handy;-, but we .
put' in dippers t n / i l  work iust dnridv.
VV . . Bet'sin'tief-. Tailor , 66' 'i'."W; 3rd . \
JPER. ': stuff .'; sure '
¦¦¦¦ nOff! • That's ; Blue
Lustre (or cleaning.' ruqs ' and /uphols-
tery. ' .'Rent - electric 'shnnipoof'r, $1/ R,.-
D..- Cone-Co.:
OU ARE always our quest , of honor
whether you '.ire celebrating or |ust out
for a delicious, rrieal',."we will treat you .
royally, with . cur ; .laste-tempii.ha' foods
and courteous service. ' RUTHS' RES- .
TA URANT, )26 . E/ .3rd, Open -J4 hour's.
a day, .except .Mon.. '
'E .WAfMT'.YOU. .- '
¦ '. .: and...yji.ur ' ailing,
watch. All work guaranteed -.and .rea-
sonable. .RAINBOW JEWELRY',.-114 W.
4'h:' - '. - -/ .' ' ,. - / ' - .- - .. :;-.-.
RE YOU 'A PROBLEM DRINKER? '-
AAan;or , woman your, drinking, creates
numerous problems.; -' It you .need and
Want help, . contact Alcoholics' Anonyr
mous, .Pione.e.r: -Group c.'o General ¦ de:
liverŷ  Winona, Minn. '
TRUSSES— ABDOMINAL. BELTS '.'
¦ SACROILIAC SUPPORTS
/<50LTZ ,PHA:RMACY
•27a- E, 3rd ' . Tel. .3547
business Service? . 1 4
.CCOUNTANT. 'wIli k»ep book s lor.' small'
" business':' fay; service included. ' 201 W..
4th . & . Washington, Tel, ¦ 8:3095.
>-jb iViN<G^yC "vy-
MARINE.SALVAGE /
:-, Raising/ . ' : .¦ . "'"
¦ ¦/
.¦/ Repairs ¦/ " •
Towing Boat Houses .
Under Wate r Repairs ¦ ¦¦/
Launch and delivery of-,:.¦
/ boats 24 Hour Servic-e, '
: Dan FinuGane
¦¦ " ' Galesville, Wis.
/ TeL 220R : / y .  /. ;¦
3ainting, . Decorating 20
NSIOE AND OUTSIDE painting, by ex-
perienced ; painter . Tel . 8-2130.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogned sewer 's* and drainv
Tel. 9S09 or M2A. . 1 year .guarantee.
¦'
CALL SYL KUK OVVSl\I
ANY 'KITCHEN remodeling plans should
/indiidii .m In Sink Eralor garh.ige dis-
posal. They . are . hcaltliTer. rlrnnpr and
more ellicicnt , and economical , ' Let ' us
shov; you one ol these modern unlls.
Frank O'Laughlin
PI UMRItir, 8, HEAIING
207 E. Ird. Tril. . ,T'03
Jerry 's Plumbing
M7 E . 4th ¦ ¦ Tel. <>\14
LIVESTOCK
CHITACO i.** - USDA Mild*. *./«X> ;
liiitclicr" '.IroiKI lo 5', lilrjlior , \ ' J I 'm¦ 7>0 . li . ?0;' . V I , 0O, rtrounil \W head- nl
Jl VS , ' mixed I T  ITO?' ( I It!', Ill '! '< /'I 01) i¦/ : i  -JM JM Ids . l9.TO-?f' .?5; I ..'J ¦ 1-.0 <O0
III sows \ IM - l l . 7h ;  load :t3V 111'.. III.OO;
400 WO ll)S. . .I4.JM/.00,- ,3-i -.00 400 111-..
I'. W I 4 V V  bom i iv *.r>-i:i io.
Call ld 7,0O0, (,alu>^ '1\; slaiiglilcr ,
S li-IT', slronu 10 V' p tiiriliei , load mull
i holtn and iirlrnn I .V. 'm Hi 71 00, chnl rn
1,000 I,,1110 Ills 7b W/ I . I 'i; inlxi'd (Kir.il
and rlmlre 74 .50 VV-iO ; a lev/ Inls anil
lo.llls high (Miixl .t|l(l c-.holrn 900 1,(1110 It]
slau(|lilr,r "'|ii'ili,rs 7", 00 74,00; good 1100
74 00
Sheep 100, not anmidh ol any -.ln-u
toi a mail'id h",t; lr>| gnrxl and rholrr
II lh wooled llanuhler lamhs 25 00.
Ii7-fii»; No .'I 1IPJI\'V while fi-l-filiVj.
Hurley , curs Klfi, your HMD 117;
(jood choice I.M-Mfi; low lo in-
U-imcdi i i te  1,011-1, -10; fcisii 1.00-
l . or*.
Sovhonns No I yellow 2,77 ,
Hye  No 1 LM- ' i-l.!!! ' .!. '
Fiii x No i a. m .
l is t  Cub, Date , liie-.dny, May II, 1965)
NOT'CE or
ANNUAL f.CIIOOl ELECTION
Indi'piindeMl School n|»»flct Nn IOC
Ilouj lon anil Winona Cniirillin,
Nolle II (• , hi'ii'liy <ilvin, that Ihe nn
mini i-lei lion ol liiili'iii'iuli'iil M h-ml
l l ls l r lr t  flu 1011 nl Mimslriii ,\nd Wlnnna
C.nuiilli's, MIIHH'Miln y/lll hu Meld nil
lircsdny, the Hilli 'lay of Mny,  IVil'i,
lur Ihn pin pn'," nl vollrig nn Ihe fill
lowing ninlli'i'i
Hie cler i lon ol Iwo (Jl rnniTihnr\
nf Ilia "iilifiol llnard lo; n Inr in t,l
lliret- III yuan rm.h In Miflrerl
Vlc.lnr I , I I'ldi'l nml I y ln I Hair,
rnnri lot will/ !i nlfl"" iwii a\>{ i \ l tn .
111111', have hi'i'ii Hlrd liy ni In Iir .
halt ol i iindlilnliv, as Inilnwa.
Vldoi I Idlilfl
I yln I. Ilaliirtimi
lliii I'nllliiu tilai.r Inr '.old "led lor
wj .lt Ii ' Ihn I li'iiii-rilniy f'nlilir ;.< I«nri
hiillillnil In tin' Vi l lm p nl I a 1' in' ,i rn
In Mini lil'.trln al wlin h plnre all n
llii' i|wnlllli'il I'lmliiri. nt -,<tlil IIIMrh
may uisl llieli do llnls , llm pnll' |ni
sold i'li ( linn vull ln> iip«ni'il nl
o'rliirl/ pin Ci'iitial 'il'indnrd I lint I
(/I lua Cinilinl iMyllohl liiiii 'i am
v/lll i In'.c nl / o 'llnil' n in I nn Ira
.'.landnril nirin (II ri'i lnrk ( initial Pay
IIUlil I 111"' I
Doled May in, ivr.\
IIy Oirli'i nt llii' 'uliunl Mnaul
I I llnllns, ( lin k
lli.lri|iillilrlll -M IIII I Hl'dili l llo , ,10
I Ion, Inn ^ Wlnnna Crn/n||in
Slnlo lit MlnnnMiln
I
Mumbi'ng, Roofing - 2»
Septic Tank & Cesspool
Gleaning Service y
»picl«l Truck, Sanitary fc Odorltil
O. S. WOXLAND :CO.
/Utilihford, Mlrln. / Tdl. (44-934I
Kelp Wanted—F0n.aU" 26
JAR WAITRESS wanted, muat b» 3T.
Apply ' Pal Shortflrlge, Winona Country,- ,
Club. Tfil... .3S3$.'
WA.ITRESS WANTED-part-tlmf work.
Musi be over Jl Pleasant worklnfl
conditions, ..usual .' bahafIts, for further ..'
details apply to: the Innkeeper, Ray.
Meya'r, WILLIAMS HOTEL. ' /.
BABYSITTER WANTED—4 dayi • wiiK.
Tel. 4414 afltr J.
WOMEN FOR FOLDINO. Apply In var-
-»onr Leafi Lnuhderers t Dry ClaaiV :
e>ri,:79 W. 2nd, :
3EAUTICIAN: WANTED-rWrltr B44 Dllly
-|M«W»: - .. ' ; ¦ . •' .
MATURE WOMAN wanted it hbitttl.
- Writ* . B-70 Dally; Newt.
BARTENDER WANTED-nlght «hlll.¦>•>.
.;-ply . Hotel Winona ,. /
OTRL OR WOMAN to car* for 1.-"thlW. ',- - .
4<A days a week, In my horn* In Good-




If you are a top-notch typist,
a good organizer , familiar
with office procedure, and
want to grow with a. na-
tional firm in Winona; then
we would like to hear from
- ' you: '- ¦ ' • ."• 1 ":,
Position ; is bas ically secre- ,
tarial work f6'r, - company; / -.
; :  president; "but also includes
variety of.other responsible
duties; We are interested in
a mature; experienced per-
." son who wants ' a career op-
portunity w h i  c h /  offers
growth potentials.
. /Applicat ions kept strictly,
confidential .: /
Apply in person
. ¦¦-. ' . . ' at:- ' - ' - ,'¦;; ,- . V' - v ' -
. MINNESOTA S T A T E - V
EMPLOYMENT SERV-rCE ¦-
¦
¦¦" ' ' 1.63.Walnut.Street .' •'.
;.. '
¦ Winona , Minnesota ¦ .-¦ '. .¦..
; 'STAFF NU^SE V / y
. ; ORF)ORTU:NITI;ES y
:ON - ALL :;SERV'ICES . '
Recent ly improved salaries,
differential / for , PMs . and / .
- evenings.
Opportunities for advanc:*3-/
ment. ; / : '¦. . ' -
• ¦' ;. Orientation and - In-Service '-. .'
' •¦ Programs^ /:
Personner Policies; .
.' ¦¦¦- ' TV. ' 2-3; weeks -vacation'.'..-.' " . ;¦: '¦¦¦' *r!r Accumulative sick
- ¦¦¦'¦'¦. '- ¦¦¦ leave. - .;. ': : - - .
ix Retirement plan , being ;-;'
.; .  drafted ;':-
- Housing available in Nurses
Home; . /.
¦ ".'• '" ¦. "S, '
¦
• '¦
¦/ - . . ;,  ¦: '/ Appb' . to:: . ; ' .:¦
Director of Nursing
:;La; .Crosse; Lutheran y . -,
/ . Hospital - :¦¦.,:¦¦¦' ¦¦'
La /Crossey \yisco)isin : / ;1'
Help Wanted—-Male 27
RELIABLE- MAN To haul can mlik-, to
start Immedlf-iciy. Contacl Edqar-Even
ion, Ru-hiord, Minn.'- Tel. -" 84:4-7690'- or
Hart -Creamery: '.. ..'. -
EXPERIENCED MEAT MAN wanted
for retail meat ' case, Tel. . SI. Cliarlnt
. 933-3460. ' . - ' :'
EXRERIENCEO. MAN : wnnled for field
work, .tractor drlvlnq and handling ma-
chinery, by the / day,, no- - inllkinq;
Gebrgo: Rolherlno, RI. V, Arcadia, Wli./
. .Tel;
¦ Waumandee 4J4-JT47: . . ' :- '
EXPERIENCED Bndy Man 'wanted . .'M.'
Koenlfr 's Auto flndy Shop. ?nd and.
Walnut/ Tol . 4441.
SINGLE . MAN wanted Immedlalfly for
General farmwork . I.eroy Tib-).1*ir.
Mlnnel̂ ka. Tel Roilln-jnlnne 40'* IU'J .
EXPERIENCr/ D MAN . or , youth v/anl'.lj
for qnneral Tnrmwork. Leonard Heii«r#





fleneral scrulre . C.nntl ,or>portunll'/ for
ndvnncemenf and 'grind startlriq (alary.
Usual conip'nny henrliK Apply In per<-
son lo Mr Goenian nr Mr; Mr.Kwuia at
. FI'RFSTOMr , Jil W Ird. Mo phrne-
. caili, plen'.o
YOUNG MrN v/anlod lo take orrtets for
Hope Cli(",l i|iw>, ovrjr ml) ' produr.h.
Wri te Midwest ' Wrmdcr Warn, Box
474, Rochester. Minn
Part-Time
YOUNG MAM with (ar  can earn tl .«t-
V/.MI per hoin , Wri te  Wnrri 'n D, .l.ee,
"III I. n-iiiy l.ilvrl . ',(, :, l a  f rosse , Wis.
ARCADIA -- BLAIR"
j YOUIir. man led man llvinti In nr wllllna
In mnve lo Ihls area Inr mute .sales .
V/V W pi'i \NffV salary the lint nmnlh,
to ni'iO Ihi'r enlti' i l ai necess ar y Wi IN
Warren I 'lei , .1'TO riill.lile Drive , La




,117 I7l h Aviv . S.W .
Ro'chcsler , M i n n ,
MIRACLE MALL
. MEAT DEPT.
Wt; hnve opi-nin - ' s  lor
3
Kxpci -i i ' i i i -fd
Meat CII II ITN ,
; AL BR EC NT'S
SUPER FAIR
flint W . r.m
Train for PRINTING
, •/-,• I l ; i iul  Composition
! L incciiKt ii i n mid I ' l 'ci .ssv'vork
i
H Wri ln
J ( JHAI ' I I IC  ART S
i 'lVclmiciil School
fur Cnliilo i '
A|ipi'i)vnl Inr V i'lcriin 'rrninhift







¦ MAN WANTED - - v
: rull-Time:
with Produce; or Grncery
experience , for Super Mhr -: kel. ' ;
Insurnnce benefi ts , paid
.. : vacations , sick leave.' Apply




Ago ' 18-32, no experience
necessary, starting wage
$1.77 per hour ; Must, bo
physically able 'to do hard




; / /Lake  Gity , Mlnn.y ::
Help—Male or Famale 28
ELDERLY 'MAN or alderly : couple to
help . with' -. fermwork. ) H ; milei .- from
city. Iln-ils. Fred Nocske, Rt. 7, WI-
none. 7el. . 8 13/i. . '¦/
Situations W anf ed—Fem. 29
LADY WANTS work as bookl̂ -per, typist
or clerical position. V/rlte or- Inquire
B-68 Dolly News. / • ' . ' , ,
BABYSITTING . WANTED- 'dny or " eye
, /n'fngj; Tel. i/,/,'1.
Situation* Wanted—Male 30
ODD JOBS WANTED-cement work, car-
pentry,, D-ilnllno., - v/hnt hnve you?
Walks, drives end pntloi; Reasonable.¦ /Tel. :B-37-?5
DIGGING . BASEMENTS - under houses,
carpentry of all kinds, block laying, ce-
¦menl. work ,, driveways, : yard, -.Idew.-ilks
and ralslnq buildings up, Tel . ' 3846.
¦//IM? E. .«th.
Business Opporfunifier 37
3,1 .BAR . far . »»!». very good business,
- good location. -Tel; 6889 or . 9912.
CHEVROLET' TRUCK, ' 1960, with Power
: flueeh-.unll lor. -cleaning furrinr.es,- duel
¦work, -thlmneys, , - etc, : Contact Aaron
Cattle, Trempealeau, //is. ¦. '' ¦"¦¦ '¦: .
Wis. Cocktdi! l_punge:;
One of - the .  area 's , finest -cocktail .lounrjns
. with liquor, beer arid olf: sales . iL
consei. Excellent; niodern building,.-- re-¦ ccritly remodolori. ' .Fully .air. . condition-
.' ed,. nryy ' carpetihg,'- new- ivlring, - new
.'tieatins' :systpmi .efe: . Choice . location-:
Good - ibT'sine-tfi and ' excellent potential- .
HEIt REALTY, INC.
. ¦, ';.'Durend, .'Wis. . Tel, OR 3/4635.
Money to: Loan 40
LQAI^S^S1
.'. . PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-r-FURNlTLiRE.
110 E. -3rd ; : Te l. 2915 .- ".'
Hre. f a.m.. to S p.m., Sat. 9 a:rn, to-noon
Dogs, Pets, . Supplies 42
AKC RED . Dachshund, puppies. 8 weeks
. old, , n-ilnlsiurc ' orcDdlng, Reasonable.
"•Baaby County ¦ 9, Lamoille. Tel. Witoka
¦"OlA.
BEAGLE PUPS-AKC registered, Y weeks
old, well-marked, black saddle. Nevln
/ Johnson, Preston. -Tei. '765-2534. - ¦ ¦;.
PUREBRED . German Shepherds, females
J15.../males' 
¦ J20. 561 , E. Bcllevlew ,. Wt-
.. nona, " .. ' '"'• '' . .
Horses, Caftie, Stock 43
HOLSTEINS^-ii), . :«. Trcsh, 4 -  to/ , freshen
' soon , : Lenut Wenger, Tel , Alma 3378.
HOLSTE IN :SPRT NGER' cows,'- '7.  . Rohnld
.. Brcrriselh, Rushford, Ml'mi, Tel . 7877 .
BROOD SOWS-5, will farrow List ol
June. Allen Howe, : Rushford, Minn. Tel,
064-9373; ¦ ¦ '"
1 ¦ ' " . * . 
' .
- ' ' '
REGISTERED POLLED Shorthorn, bulls,
all agos, roans or. reds. Paul Prlnzlng,
Peterson. Minn. JoL 875-5966.
CLOSE-UP Holstein ' '.Jprlnocrv Fred
. Kne'up, Zurribro Foils; Minn, Tel. - 2527:
STANDING AT STUD: , RcqlslPr 'ed Ap-
pnloose, excellent color, disposition plus
. ¦confirmation. Accep ting ' ¦ a lew '' .' more
book' nos. This yi*.ir:; Tlili- . - ls . the lasl
: year we will ofinr hlr, service at this
prlca. -150 ' gr,idn-„ ' ¦ 5100 . rcolsloi r-d
mares, Roger .riilei s,/ (>«rv ln- Helghls
. Ranch. Tel. 8 176(1.. . .
AMERICAN . - ' SADDLE . brrd mare, 5
. years old, with coll . . due lln .May, ' very
(jenlle; 3 year old ( i rMlnq,  nnncl s l / r r i
riding horse, tirr-on broke, Judy Muni
' -. ler, Lewlslon. Te l . ' '47 31.
GOOD SELECTION hii.i. run'ied, ginwlhy
Husker Mls'i'ii' l ir-ril- lornr! pollrrl
HnreforrJ yon'rllnr- - hull- ,, inndy (nr
service Your rlioir. n yji ' , Alsn oi|l
slandlnn herd ,iull, row-, ann heller,
James A ; fllum, f/nnr'nvl , Wis
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
SALE—day cirl and -.laiK-ri Whlln l. rti
hern and r.ililnrnla While pullet- ., all
anes; /iho rl,-.y old Cal i l i /ni ia C,ir-ys St.
fhor l i 'V' Hatchriy'. M Cheri* ,-* . Minn
SPLLT7 I I A T C H F P Y  Olflr 'a nt rnmrr
2nd and C enTrr In Wlnnna now npr-n
n In 5 rliiily Order ynur Clr-K-ilh nr
Spelli chirks now , ynu wil l he lllnrl
ynu r||d. Drop In or. T'rl. 31\t) .
ROWE KAMP"/ Chirks,  r.lin»llfy I' rrtrl
61, White fori , -.. Dny olrl aivl sl.irtnl
up to 70 wrrkV uriw i¦ KAMP"i
HATCHERY, t ewl- .lnn, Minn. lei
\5'61.
Wanted—Livostock 46
DO ¦ MOT sn.l. ynur linns inilll ynu
finl nur inlr.c-, (' nil Ca^ny al SI,
Charlav T e l .  9.12 4170 ,
LrwiMnn i ivrsior K M A R K T I
A ratal . fjoorl aircllmi piniarr l  'nr your
llvnilnr k , Dnny r.iill|i» nn hand all
weel-- , hrirj-. timujlit every  rl.iv l iurks
avallnhln Sale Hum. ' le i ,  266f .
Farm fmplomanfs 48
niTi OIITri lMAN -7nc aia ,r(iri cnnlnr,
unit ronld hn liounlil -,i paralrly
fienrfi e Spnldliv i. nal ola, Minn Pi
rnlln P ,  nl WMiiawa fT rrl Ml T 7MI
MiT. riRMICK DCriUNri Held inlllv/ iliu,
(l-inrl rnndlllnn, pili ed rllilil I I'-il
l-.naup, /ui|ili| -i Falls, Nliin , lei 7!i,'/
SKr- l . l.' Y OILS - Oet In nn the ' hlil
spring dlkcnunl, See Mark /iniiiininian
at the WILSON STORE,
t ) l \C SHARPKHING hy ¦ m"lnl' vivlnn
InlllHO, Dlf- 'I'" e»loiii|url, tilnrle mn
ravlly reslnrcd lo llli» new iniiillllrin
ITerl Krinr. St. Charles, Minn, lei
9.13 •4,1011,
lil.M ( T R I L L - f t ' , III f'llr riiii'llll-irt
lieiiili.-intt Konnrlior .h, III I, I iiicilnln
I Hy, Wis, Tel .  6H7 .4650
'
'̂i|) |J I'I ANTBR-lnhn L'ene IT" VVO,
v/il|i tnrt l | i («r  all,ii.liinpiil, In unnd
ininlil i i-in I I ranrls llnilliaii. dpi Ing
I rr, I'A IMII
I'OWLII LAWN Mf lWI .H 'i
r>it dnll , larnhsnn, Ikmiiilltrt
'JOI  Vlr .O mill "lilies
AUIO  l!l lit. I UK M l lVK i;
7iul A, .Inliivnii l i - l .  Wi
Fnrtll-tor, Sod 49
C J I I A I I I Y  SOI*)- fle|Hinr--|| nr Inlrl, Met'-
iiiinlil" , Hon Wiluhl, St , Chftilna, Minn,
I e | .  917 CI9n,
t ll I die l, unnd anil Mark dill for
mil' , Inl MIO,
( HI mm,ii *.nn
I i nil in i. liiid , l i d  I.. /Hi.
Inl, M.lAnt >UMJ
Hay, Grain, Feed 80
CORN POR SALB-250 bu. John Vtll,
Ltwl-ilori, Minn. Til. -ili'J . , , ¦
HAY FOR SALP-«eml load!. Priced ar.
cording to type ol hay you want. Avail- ,
able now. ' Delivered , motl anywhere
Henry Miller, Sparta, Wis. Tal, 3 55l«
any./tlmt. /¦• . . .
H^Y CROP
: GONER
See us now for Golden Acres
Hay Grazer .. Many o! your
nei ghbors , hiive a I r e a d y
booked their needs. Get In
and get - .yours now.
F. A, KRAUSE GQ.
''BREEZY ACRES''
South on Hwy. 14-61
Seeds, Nursery Stock S3
SEED OATS—cleaned end banged) Gar
land, Lodl, M'lrihafer, Ooodfleld, Port;
age/and Gary; also Trophy barley/and
Selkirk wheat. /Clarence Zabel, 7 miles
S.W , plalnvlow, on Hwy, «. Tel. 53a
2467 . - , ../ . .  . -̂ __ '_
HAROSOY SOYBEAN lied lor lale,-An-
ton Pafiner,- Lewlaton, Minn. .(Wyafr-¦ ¦¦vll le)/ '  .,. ' .
¦•',
DEKALB SUDAX brartd SX-11. ; Thi
world' s: 1st Sorcjham ludannrass hy-
brid, the miracle crop of the century,
. hlrjh hi protein, tor milk production...
rearowth Is: very rapid, excellent tor
hay, haylega, pasture and green chop.
ŵ:iUJake-ica«_oLyour-_hay_and/Jorjige.
shortage at a .  low cost. Seed supply
Is. ' limited. ' Calh Henry Meyer, .'Rt. - 7,
:Wlr- 'oria. jel, WllOka 80-2342 or Wilson
Slore, Mark Zimmerman. Tel. - Witoka
-Km*?. - , - '/ ' ;
Wanted—-Farm Produce 54
EAR CORN ; WANTED —60 0 bu. :Henry
Lettner, Fountain City.. Wli. Tel'. ' 6B7-'
v 474« ,:/ "; , ' . . ¦ . - '. - . - - . :"¦'
Articles for Sale -,-: 57
LARGE MAHOGANY dining room itt, 1
Iron bed. .T'el'.-'-7735. . '
RUMMAGE ¦&. Odds &. End Salt, .120 . E.
; l̂h; Frl,  ?^Q ' »,m: '¦
SWINGS, .. ' SLIDES ,' . sandboxes, ' whlriy:
-birds, pools,' pool-slides; diving'.- .. Jnork-
/' eis, children's lawn/furniture, basket-
ball /hoops: automatic, baseball pitcher,
. ' .coittpleta ..|lne of scuba . equipment. All
new, priced bolow mnil order. Hazelton
Vflrlcly, 2T*( E. 3rd. Tel. .4004 .
DOG: PEN-h'eavy.gauge* sffel , 44',' wide,'
120" . long, 60" hTfjh,/ Tel. Arcadia 305? .
MEN WANTED, to use ¦' Armour;s'. new
lertlllzers on -their ' lav/ns:. Any- .' . -typa
available at BAMBENEK'S,, 9th. &.
. . Mankato. - ' / , ./ :
PARTS 'BINS— .8' plywood .'. enclosed' side-
irncks for pickup or. truck/ Tel. ;'l!-304rT.
BURN MOBIL . -FUEL OIL and en 'by the
comfort of , automatic . ' personal. , cere.
Keep full service ¦ - >-'• complete burner
- . enre. '" ' Budget ' plan ¦¦ and guaranteed
price: Order today from '¦ JOSWIC'K'S
' . FUEL ;«. OIL CO,; 901 E. Blh. Jel. 3389,
REFRIGERATOR, - 9',<i cu. ft.; 36" Roper
gas stove . 1051 W ,.7th". call alter 6 p.m.
BELL 1 &-.. HOWELL, 16 '" mm ' magazine
load, leather case..). ' tense' s,. 'PCS, -F- 2 .7.
J25 complete. Rattan lold-a-way bar,
S1S: .-120. E.-6th; '.
SLIGHT FREIGHT damage, 7 GE/ elec-
tric ranges/ 1 40", 2 oven; 1 30", v/lth
self-cleaning oven; B'lB'dlscount. B 4 B
/ ELECTRIC, U5 . E. 3rd. '¦, ,.;
USED TV /SETS arid refrlqerators,. ' «30
and up; FRANK LILLA & SONS, 761
E; 8lh.: Open evenings. . : / ' . . '
LATEX WALL PAINT-7 colors.'. Special
$2.98 per gal. SCHNEIDER SALES.
, 3939 '(Sth ' .Sfi, Goodview/
ARTisT - SUPPLIES--far the profcsslohal.
or beginner. Grurnbacher . 'oil- .'.'. uts>
/.water :color sets, pastel sets, canvas
and / canvas bonrds, easels, tablets.
complete refill lock available. PAINT
DEPOT, W Center St.
BROWN. DYED . Bro^dlafl , ' / SSP, Wea l
graduation gill; • Meridoia ' beaver, oqe
:4.6, .J1.0; fur parka,. B-TO/ $5., 120 E. 6lh.
KtlLVINATOR :40" stove; 9 cu. ft: , inter-
national ' Harvesior "relrlgaratdr; kit-
chen dinette set; Ironlte manole; largo
heavy clothes rack ; ,3-mlrror vanity
;sot; and rummage. 269 Winona St .
¦ Won., ' Tues,, Wed., from . 9 am,  and
evenings,. '
r7_
^ BEES FOR SALE¦ Also Bca. Supplies
• ROBil BROS . STORE, 576 B. 4th .
GLASS-LINED 30-g/il, ' water heaters, with
10-year warranty, a*; low as S64 .iO.
. SANITARY .
PLUMBING g. HEA'TINO .
. ,168 F. 3rd SI . Tel -7737
: " "- " GRASS SEED " ¦"T
~






May Be Paid Ai
TED MAIER DRUGS
Ncrncrc ,
All pawner! Items past rlue
should bo culled for at onco
or they will be sold.
Neumann 's Bargain Sior<i
Bnby Morchflntllso 39
Spi-c 'lAI S I ROM our .luvnnlle Oepl'il
l.ullahyn crllis, 179 CS; Inncrsprlrlfl crlh
maltros-ies with wnl prnol cover,, S9. 9Sj
nylnn , mi'r.h plnvpenv 117,9ii rnr
•eats, S3.9.1/ slrnlloi s, JI2 9-n loldinii
high chairs, M.iii hnhy |urrpora ,
t6 .9->i nursery rhnlrs , sn »l, nnil/vs
KOWSI- I r-UPt tMURC,  302 Mankoln









11 r» KiimlUin , HI,
¦ 
r
Good Thlnfli to Etit
UDEfifiR D ITRI. I r-imtor-i, nrder nri* Inr
nond r.sllno. Tel, 11,47.
CPRTIMI  ll •¦mil imlalncs, nnlnii ' M'h.
i/ihhani' , Inmnln nlanta , llower plati/a ,
WIMONA I M I I A I O  MKT„ lid Mni'k «l.
FuriT., Rugt, Linoleum 64
SAVI  t in n Inlili' ilui lim nm Mwwi' i nt
. V.iltms l.iilii nl IUIHKI |, 1 I IRNI IUMI
M.irl. I'i'iiiilm tv«9\ walnut «ml, -»|ri»
1.1 1111M,ill Inliliis ^ llh Klnellli'i ' i Cfliil.Vim lilii'. t l :  Inp-i, imw only HIV .vs nl
IMItlKll'S r-UHNHUHi: MAIM , Iu1 ^f' , niililln,
"" MOTH BALLS 
I lb :!li(-
TED MAIER DRUGS




Select yoiir vvall -to-wnll : or .
room-size rug at - ' terrifi c'.' - '. Ravings during this sale. .
$i0-1!60 Wool Stucco BeiKe; 12 ft. x » ft . . , . ; :  $I59,'K
;$1*}7 Acrlliin Pifitachio :/ : _
12 fty x 0 ft. , .;./.-$fifl' .'05 . -
_ $124.55 Nylon Ro.iij Bei*;e
/ J 2  ft. x H f t . il in. .,$S0.fl!>
$180.80 ,' Acrilan Sand Beige
12 ft. x 12 ft , ,, ',: 09.95
$l.r),') .J,*) Nylon '-Spring firwn '/ "¦
. ' ¦.' ¦12. .ft , ' x .;i:t ' .ft. " .Ii ' . in;- lfi«!l.95-
'. "$lfi:j ..95 100% Continuous Fil-
ament Nylon .¦ 12 ft ./ x 12 ft . . 5 in, '$l l f l ;«5
. $195.85 Arrilan King Gold
15 ft, x 10 ft .' ,. '../ . $119.93
' : $271"'.%.- Wool Brown Tweed , :
;y i2:f t . x' 20 ft. ;6 in. $17!);9*)
-r-$21 nr25 -Wool-Besert-'Bei go;^—
y 12 ft./x 13 ft. II in . ;$H!):95
. $.113.90 Wool : Brow n Tweed
15 ft . ;x/ 15 ft . 3 in. $174:95 ..
$305.15 Acrilan Golden i,ighl.
-15 ft/; x 15 ft. 7 in; $179 .95;
13 in. x 18 in. samples
¦'. . y - "2().c each / ••-
: 27 . in: x:..-54 in: rugs :
:/ / ::¦ '" ¦:¦: :
"/. '.$.fi'.oo .: ' .;:. -:
;
9; ft. x l 2  ft? ltugs Wit h Built-
in.. Foam Pad ./.' .; $34.95 ;
/OUTDOOR CARPETy/for
Patios - and PorcheK -̂  '-1y - . sq, :Yd. y.;; : i / . : - ; : . ,;., .:$5.35
\'V/
: ' . . ^'..KPE(- IAL!.^' }.:y :;- ' ' '.
GONTIN DO US FILAMENT
y- .y- NYLONV; CARPET : ' / .
/ Includin g; Install ation and - .Sponge Rubber Padding
y $6,95. Sq.y yd.:; ; Vy
'¦- Bdrẑ skowslci
v\r" -::'Fg 'rnLt-u r.e' - ' y'.:,;;
/ -302 Mankato :Ave.
Open evenings -
Household Articles 67
BLUE L'u.r.tre not only Tidy -carpet-, of .
opll but lenvei 'plle/tolt ..and.
:'iolty. Rcrit
electric- jlinnipooer, ' .51. |T.' C/ioale ¦ A .
Co/ •¦ ..' ; ./ /..'- - .; ','
Machinery and Tools 69
INTERNATIONAL TD/U diesel bulldo-er
: .with'hydraulic blade, very good coodl- .
lion; ' also - ..-lobby. , trailer, :' tandem -- .Tth:
sir. brakes, for hauling bulldozer. P.ric-¦"".ed' . ' .fdr quick s'nie .: Honry : Mllleri 705
Vy.asli/rigfon Sf.V Sparfa, Wis, Tel. 31516.;
Musical Merchandise 70
CONN CLARINET-^new flbersla.53 cssii,
excelle .ht condition: :>7.i. 120 " E.' . llh.:. :




. ' '¦y - .ns ' E. 3rd SI.";:. -': . - . ' .
Radios, Television 71
Strelig's: Radio ' k TV/ /
Service. -
«« Et. 10th , ¦ Tel. .3700
Ref rigerat o'ri / ',.-
¦-. 72
USED1 PHILCd refrlqcrator,. SIS. Tel.
'•'.¦3«8.y :•




RERIGERATORS, all sires , In slock, '
WINONA . FIRE ,«. POWER CO , 5^ E.
2nd Tel. 50AS. (Across Irom the. new
parking Inl.I . . .
Sewing Machines 73
USED . PHOENIX DIPLOMATIC free
: arm ^owlnrj mar.hlnf , fully automatic.
WINOMA SEWING CO., , 551 Hull SI.
Tel. 9348.
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
WESTINGHOUSC fJeclrlc rnnqe, 40" ,
clean an-) in fiood condition, reason-
¦ abl«. .' Tfil,/5-4b» or. 1752 W. Mark, . ¦ . '- . .
NEW GAS nr elsclrlc ' ranoev all Jl7f«.
hltjhesl finality, prlcnrl rlolil. -Stop ' In
. at RANGE OIL uuRiir/R co:. 90/ i=
5th St. IM. 7.179 . -Adntiih ' AAlchnlnwskl.
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRI i r .RS anri nddlnq ntnrhlnr"!
tor naln or rrnt. Rra*,ni),ihlfl rail's,
lien dellyary. Sao us Inr nil your of .
Urn -iiippl|r>-,-,. di-Aks, ||lr^ nr oilier-
.chairs. .Lund TypiiwrTIci Co. T nl , S'JV
Wi: NCEI1 USrn lyppwrllr-n aiid thr ' io-
fnro qiinirtnfi ,'0 thril ynu VJ III r i?rrfvn
your . Iilgln-'.t trarle-in allowance linm
u>, Spa our fine selection of nnw Smllli
Corona liand nml olrr.tr It* runlets . Al-.p
the Suprr Olivetti  Underwood pnrt- it-l-* .
Bnlh have Ihe lln« lealnrpj ol a lih
niarliini- . S lart l iK t  nt only l7H rA WI
NONA TYPI:WRITER SI' DVICi: , Ml
W. .Trd, Tel . 0 3.T00,
Vacuum Cleaners 78
USED VACUUM cleaner a , 11 and up
129 E. 3rd, Tel .  2059.
Wanted to Buy 81
W A T T R  TIIMP Wft'ilf 'rt, Imine type . TM
il7ti nr 99IH,
I1AIIY Clllll, nialchlnn fh«at, nnrl mat
tress.  In rinnrl rnnrllllon, n no>Ai,r stylo,
Tel  I I'wlitnn ail- iO anylln- .n.
WANT 10 ITIIY VOtiauup dpiil-li- li.tri rl
ihotOUil i . lovai uiiiter pi i'lri mil , Irl' /led.
WM. MILl. nt Si ' R A P  ilini'i «. Ml'fAl .
10, paya hluhnal piTroa (oi srmp
linn, riiPlnl-., hliloa, wnnl and i nw lur
OT W Jnrl I c|. mi
< losril Snluiilnyi . '
fire II", j oi llesl I' i l int
Sc.inp linn, Mclal. Wnnl, Raw I' uri
M A W  IROM A MCTAI ro .
201 w. 2iiri :>i. in, nona
nioiirsr i-nicm PAID
for uriup Imp, innlals, t a ut ,  hlrlet,
raw turn nnd wonli
Snm Woismnn & Sons
iMi ouroi.'A i r  p
ISO W. .Inl ' , I r l  SUIT
Roomi Willi Moala 85
SDrViMril MIIODl SHinnil Invi'ly
PiTvnlr rnnm and hiii'irl hen In i rlu n
Inr hahytltlltio, Inl. 11 34/0 ,
Roonn for Housolioopinq 87
Hnr/IMf. I Oil MIIN, Willi or wlllinul
liuiUdKli'plnt) pilvlli'ti rt, I'al, 4IIJ9.
Apnrtmonts, Flnts 90
TWO DOOM mil , tin"" nml inn iiji'i tloc
luinl- 'lii'il, Inl '.I, In- iilliiii, VVi l le  IM),
IIIIK '/.I, WI IIUIIII , Minn ,
III I I IX I  Gl all I'I IM II II I ami ,' tn'fl
iiinin a|i|-> , i .iipi'lril. on i niiilitlnimil
nml lininiii'V IMIH M I I IVI  H, |ll Al.
TOR, |n|, 'M1V
PWM.HX AIM . limitimni and tialh up;
kllcheiiflln , dhiliiii innni nml lly lnn
inum llmarii Pilualn •illrnilct, Wnler
tunilMinil, Irl, ll .\W.
Apartments, Plats 90
cPNrnn :u:-, . JM--PIIIU»(-I npt ."firtt
Tluor, ' hot v/»ter. Iiaat, .prluata front,
• nlrerico , c<irnrnTc ll|« bnlh, v/all-lo-
.' wall c'lrpfcUny, .nir: crinrlltloned, 1100
tier rnonlli, Tal ,' . 1017. or /,7»0.
FOUrlTAI I I  r i lY - l l r t t ; llrmr . apt., >
r.oorna and lialh, iiol and cold water¦ .'iumlaliodi nvallntila -at one*.. Irl. ««/•
330^. . - . - 
¦ ¦
' , -' .
Cl liTfAl- L/C LOCAtC-n- irnnll '- ' . grounrl¦ Honr npl, on . hut line: aullohia lor- I
. rnfr'-iori '/ room-:; Hlctienalla and ¦ lialh,
all prlvnlci Wnl»r- "li/rnl 'nh«'d Will ra-ril
_' ii;rnl'hi>il . or unfurnlr.liad, Tel. a YiVI
or rail al ?I4 Olrmtend.
¦PAf 'TLY FUliNISHEO .4 . roorria, prjvaH
(•nfr/i rir.«; oh .fiua .line, -evatlatile l,y /Any
' ¦ 15. M7/t> . :8|li ¦ ¦;. -
Apartments, Furnished 91
TWO-ROOM 'with klkhorirlte ,; icraenad
porch, pr ivate; entrance, ov -illaljle Jurm
I-.I, ' w'orncii pri-fe 'r 'rfrrt. 7'tU V/athlnt;lon.
.'I'r. i: ' (',)w. ' •. . - : . . . . ,/ '  - '/
OIIP .POrj'A «lllclmn.y and .1 rnqroi rom
; pluiely ' luMil'.iiiJd ,. . Jnclurllna: uaj ranga
and' r/.'fi| 'ir.:i'/ilor,' - private, hiallu anrt-: ai, .
¦/Iraiire: Tel :m04 or .484'/.
NEWLY "UF 'r-OR.ATrD" 5 upper rooma,
• near M.ii.ic|e ¦' M«M. Adultt :tti, 7115
. lor .ripr,filiiinmnl. . /  /
MQDI/Pll :F-Uf'.NISHF-0- apt . downtown
.. location , ) bi.-drr,nrrii, larcia Htclir 'n,
. tiath, lor(K '--l iving /room, sultabla lor
, 4 hoys. Tei. . 3/38 or <B70. . ¦!'
COirrEGE-APPPOVEDr fllrli only, ' avail
able tor - aumrner lot-iinn. -Te ',.' , fi-2:j 74
CFNTEP ST ' 77«i/, -lurnlshect apt .,  new-
ly riMecorat'iJ.- Ladles only.' jr,5, Tel :
,5017 or urn. ¦:¦ ¦
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN. - I. ror.m ; and
kltclieoeltfr Gentleman ; .  preferred.
Available now/ Reasonable/ : •¦ Tel. '711,.,
Business Places for Rent 92
MODERII riE'W OFFICEi :apnroxlrnalely
900 y|.- ft ,. walni/f'  p-inelllnfl ,: nir condl-
tltin'i'd./Inquire Furl By -Franclr,, F. A:
- . Lo/iii/H/' - ¦ ' ': . .
PRIME DOWNTOWN /LOCATIOtl. - Re-
, tall and o'tlce space . Available no// ,
Stiriienran-Seloyer Co. ...
J—-^— ,: ¦- - - - - ,. S2.î "- . E. 3rd. ." ¦•'. '.- ' Tel. <S064 or/23491
Farms for Rent 93
VALLEY '- ."CPOCI AND. lor - rent, ¦ about
. 50 acres. ,Tel . ¦ t i l  / ¦
IN , BLUFF -SIDING- ¦ l '/i ac re t .gdod . vi r .
den toil lor . .' rent, prlca - .$10. . Tel:' 8637-4757. • - ' ¦. - -' . :. '. /, /
Houses for Rehty :: ' 95
MODERN Miedroorrt horrie <or rent, Rea.
¦sonabie. Mlnnekka, Minn, ' Inquire of
Mrs. Emll - LldtV,e". ¦ .
Wanted to Rent 96
SINGLE mlddle-ar-ed man -wlstiws l ' or . 5
room apt ., ..-healed,/ furnished or¦ unlur-
' nishc-ci, cenlrally iocaled, Immpdlately.
. Tel: 4359; - . .- ¦ ./ :¦¦
prtSPOilSlliLE PARTY would like a; ' 3-
' .- b".nroom modern Home, , references., fiir-
. .nljhed,. , must have wllfiln week , ' west
.- ' end'. - '-.i.oc-t¦ ion 
¦ preferred: -Tel;. :Warren
. .7316 (rbrh . 'S l 'o ,i: ' ' . : , . • ' - .
TWO OR.  T-MREE-be'drooni modern home
in or. within a 10-mUe rridius of, Wlno.na.¦ Write or Inquire B-69 Dally ;Nevyi.. - . .
7/ lODERN 2-be'drodrh: hous». .- . or ground
: floor apt. -.' '2 adu lts,, best rclererices.
W rite .B-W- '.pally News: : - .
PASTURE WANTED . ' for ¦¦ '¦«'. head.' ¦ it
. cattle. '• Vern- 'Boyseti, Alturn, Minh. .' . 
¦'
AT LEAST 4-bodropm spacious home
wanted. In or near . Winona , by proles-
, slo'rial :.f,imlly/ mo'y ln-j to Winona. -June
or JulV occupancy .Write -.1800'Baldwin
. St., . Ann. -. Arbor, Mlqhl-jan.
Busi Property for Sale 97
-• StEALED: BIDS
will be accepted until -•;• .. '
h J une 8;. \965}
for a 2-story brici' .building
at Lake/ Gity, Minn. 50x92
{t:,M IL frontage on Wash-
ington St. and running the
full length of . block. Former-
ly known as the Lake Pep in
Co-op: Creamery. A: certified
chock in the amount of 10%
of the bid will be required
with bid. The Oak Center
Crea fnery Board reserves
the right to reject any and
all bids. . Building may be
inspected anytime by call-
inc 02-2271 at Lake City , '
Farms, Land: for Sale 98
FARMS ' - FfARMS - . TAPMS. 
¦ '- . . .
We huy, we sell , win trade.
MIDWEST . REALTY CO.
. .0'.".r-o,' WK ¦ ' ' .. •
Tel. Ollice 597-J«» '
Ret. 695-31-V
Houses for Sale 99
ni.lFI Al  it ¦ :11Y  t rnnn-U. 4 lots, 2 fla-
. rnrins le t  fMV) oi WIT.
GII.MORf VAI..HY-4 bedroom rambler ,
r . -i ipi'tid livlno inoni -t ,1fl niasli' r hod -
innii-i, ulilily inyni, i r-innilc. 11lo lialh,
vl.i lnl. -s- . - Ii'ol kllrlieit, . hulll ill dlsli-
Wiishi* ' , iiui'ii, r.iiHii' , 'lltpainl. All on I
PODI W, II in nli electronic , f i l ters.  4(1
(I nl-nve flnntl tinny .llrii .O'Lauolilln,'
lei , .' i \ ' i Inr .tpiKilnlrii
Nf' W .t lieili nnm hornet with double at-
Indli'il ii,ii arn-s, ri'nny tor Ininterllnto
rn i:n|i.iri i y, In llilkp ' t M-inntl addfllon
In' west Inc . nlmn In cily, Tel. 4137. Illlhit
lliimct III'.
W r S l  lOr 'AU'lN ni'W J bnlinnm linnie,
finrrtyviin,! floor -,, lei.iriili: lialh, allarli-
ed (irtllMii- , In a r e a  nl new home*, JlnOO
rlnwji. I l l , 77 'itl or "i/SI.
TWO ni I'KOllMS, ciininli'tel'v cnrpetnrl ,
evralli ' i it  < iiiiillllon, new rja» luintn' ,
nli i- iinilltlulled, (im.-iiii' , asphalt di lve-
way, lai-n- yard.  .1113s \V, Sill, Tel, W,
WAIISAII  I HTML 'S 3 hriironiTt i, family
i noiii. linl w.iler lie.il. ceramic llle
li.'ill i. t.nnraiili'i' il -inalntt defectt In
wiiiLii)/ni ' .lil|i and in,i in-lain for I lull
yi- .ii . OII H' I n-nili' lt nv'ill.ihlt, Lewlt r.
Alhei I, ,m\ rilli SI. Nil. * /7 B.
ri :NTRAU V I in A I I - ll 4 • hartrnmn
hnutr , 11 v h' lllis, an nss Ifoni Sacieil
llr'arl Si hin'l, ' hoi wnlrr hrrnl. ,1M
rant i-r.
Itv OWNl' |.' .' Iii'iiiiioni Inline,.new hnlh.
ii'",v liiinni i' , II I IM I IIK nllnn a]| fi, Tnl
iri r id /
i l ll i A. MINN. ¦ Mmlm n .1 tiarirnnnt liome,
nllarhi-il ' laiaiie , lniriii'dlata pniaeailon,
Owin-r nl lllli a Unity Shop.
(' WI 'ST l-MD I rn A l  ION. 1 hartrnonis .
l a i i j n  ll«inti muni llulll-ln stove and
nvnii In the Kill hen |)li\lnn room, Oil
lifiil I •nilli'iil Imy al only IIJ.Olio
AIM s A'~.l Mf Y. hn , 119 Wnlnnl si.
Ir l  II i t - . ', ni alli'i lininti Hill 7h>
hil l  HIM. I A AliK ,1114,
HY l- l l l in i ' l ' - lieniilllt 'l J finil U lied
mum lu'iitas , lainlly romiit. rerainlr-.
Ii-itlit , cariii'ti-ii, iluiihla oarnara, land
supi'il. Inl,  n Hl.1»,
llY O'VNKf! 1- ami 4liMlr-inrii hnuiet ,
niniiilrln wllh i m prlliiti, ' rlrapna, llln
liiilh- i, W ill llii'tnie. liTtiiindl-ilii piikMiw.
alim I el all'iV,
I H "|  i ' ii rii' iuiM Imnie , lorateil on
Maiia/iln A^n Inl, J IlIJi ,
I. X I  I I'T IHMAI ilnplni, I'al Ollinme ,
I lii'liliu i' . liul wfiinr li#.i|| nlimiliuiin
«liIIi\U Inl ' ' .' I  (nt it|i|ui|nl|iient
llnw MUi II tluuild ynu pay (or a limnn ?
A(I«T nflli " linirrt, lei l> AM (nr « rn.(iill lliil |lii"'tnue nil llliw V'lll III1V Kllllvv
llin ihihl pi li ".
It 7 III HI'HOA* , Il ium- liniiia , lull
liri ' .i' iiii nl I'll , finn .in I lili uln lulMini
nli- ,1 I -I hi toll AlHfi  AfiflNi Yi
INI ., l« Witlim l ^ ' 1 I« ' l  II ' I" -! i'i
HII IM hums. (Mil i- «lii||l 4LM, I ,,i\,
Alilt .IHH.
Houiea for Sola 99
BY BUILDKIi--?- - ' n'eiw' moflarri ,1 tindroo'm
liorriot. 7«l. 9745 or t 'JM.
OY OV/rir I* • 9 bfriroorri home, lartu llv
Inu room v/ltn flr-opl/ita,. nil enr-.a-pd,
lllr-d hnllirriorri , larr/n Kltrhi.n with.din
In') ar«a on una and, Irotly plnn «n-
closed . |Kjrr.h, full hatamant, rncrftallon
room, atlachad . goraiit, oil Lmat. T«l .
*4i3 for apnolnlrnerir.
HOWES . -FOR - SALn: Ready to tlnl'.h
liornn-i .»ava you- ihou*.'hnd>. of it,-, in
hulldlnu r.o-Jt, Tha hunna ot .your rliolca
Is. ariictad . v/ilh uuarant '-i*-il - . mattrlnli
nnd critlri/cMon labor.: - Prlcai (rom
X1. iM. lln rnan-ty do/in, financing ' r/all
. abla to riualilkd huycri. Visit or writ*
' lorViy, - lor, rornplan.. . Jnfo'rrrlalln'n:
FAHIUIIC,  HOtMi S ~ VJtlervllle. tMrm:
I F -  YOU WANT to buy, anil or Iradt
be turn lo «'» '.hank, HOMIfMAKRR'i
EXCHANGE;, 5'iJ Ii. 3rd. ..
HOMES -FARWS i OTS ACPFAr.Rl
conl i innm REAI/TY
¦l.» Crttcnnt, Minn. ' .' Tnl. 8«}|r)4
• • ':' . Prompt .Service
Rf-al-ICKlalr ; S;ilf!s
,. '¦" "'.... ¦¦ &¦ LiiH ris.
FRANK WEST; AdEN f'V
T'.l Latayc-Na . . . . ' . Te | .  5'/40"' qr 4/.00
mwvm:':&/x/M ": ''!^wmmMtmM
iMAi:U--4 '-f: 'iM/- ,:^:::h://::^
;/ -;. : '._ Antique Lovers /¦ and . ronlcm-n-./rary. fi'/o, will t>* ' charm- ' ..
rd :. li:/ .. . this. - - attractive ¦ t;rlr>/'home
¦llunli.'d en' boautili/lly '- lari-lscAp'c-d ,!'/> .
|ult riutsldt city ' . lirnjtt . '' The 'qraciout . ' -
Iivlr.'j and- dining/rooms .ar *-, r.a,pft-
. r.d .- . Ihr-re. I-, ft- .' tlrepln.ee. |n -The rni.s- ¦
ter hi:droorn ; : Dnllghtlul i- 'ilt.litn aiid .
; family roorri. Tv/o bedroprh.t .u-'stij irt ./
Pecrcatlon . . room,. ' bree'/eway . with ..
. . fireplace. Many .extra (aaturej .
.;¦ ¦¦ Children Wanted! ,
. '.-. liirge .screened '.. porch ,.. I.-need patio/
yard . cornpfr .'li.'ly- enclosed v/ilit,. white, .'
. Innce, rc-r.re.iTi'-jn . .room : in /b'i-,r:rni-rit, '
^re ' / '.rt 11 . ' l.i:,-ih-.ri;s . ' tl .iflf m'.il'e living:
pleasiint ..lor rnotlii.-r . and. children.
Ilyldn carpeted . Ilvln-i room, 3 bed- -
roOrns, ' ::e,-Ttr)g area. In ;nice i'llriicn". .
r y  Ydur /Fciir Lqdy: V
¦ will . -a-iorc :. this . attractive . J bed:
rnorn ' rar 'iib.ler ,' Trie '. 13x2'' Hying
.. room is nylon to'roeled, : bedroo-ns
are C.a-petr:fj ; riice! farnily room with/
firiplacc, rlelighled "-lichen ' v/!.lh',*at- .--. Ing' ' area,' l/irge."u)llily room',' nicely
la.nd- c-Tr/c-rl lol .-.' . .
. . - . View With d Home
or . -v/i| l i  t / /0 . ' home-- ¦ .. roftily. This '
. duple/ I t iituatcd on . large ; lot¦ tto'tinf '.vnr. -each ap-irtrrirrit:- , hts .
. 20^14r living room -.With firopioce,
'i ., .bedrooms; nice . closets '; /roomy-,
- • Wither-': / and/ . porchi. "Reasonably; -¦ 
priced../ ' . . ' ¦ ' ¦ .
/' RESIDEI'CE-PHONES: -.¦ E- . --J. Hartort .. . . 5973 .
. - ¦' Mary. Lauer ;• . . 41?1- "¦
'Jer ry Berlhe . . :-8 :2377 , ¦
Philip A. Baumarin . . , 9540
'̂ ^ ŵ^̂ ^̂M ŵ::j&"^ €̂:W^'dk^mmm
601 Main .St. , '"'/ ' . .-"Tel .. 2349 ,. :
I'
' .̂ ;
; ;::-BQ^ ; ':V^
: .̂§efe#t -
ii ReAltoa
120 CENTER -Ttt 2349
y Big Family :;
/ Spac i.ous :Rborrys - .
This y/ell-kopt older hom», In/an- ex*
celieht v/est central, locslloh',- I s  com-
pletely, carpetc-d, has .fireplace. In.tho
living room, music. .- room, master
bedroorn; plus a . large dining room.
Four bedrooms,, two . lull.. . baths and
two half , baths on' .s'acond. 'flco'r, pow-
der room ..off butlers pantry, on- -first
lloor. All ' . ' t l'lua'ted- on- ' large corner
-lot. ; ; . ::; .. .,. ; • .. : .- • .. ;¦ ¦ : Big/ Rambler ;
Tw,o;bedroom /rambler with big
rooms,;. big. : closet/ space, . living room,
and family, room combination with
fireplace,', big kitchen. ' big attached
garage ¦ with ' electric eye door , big
5creened-fn 'pdrc fi, no .steps through:
put The- house. Truly on one ' level
and in. a bMytlfu l slate ol repair.  ¦ ¦
' High/ and /Dry ;
I n - th« . country, rambler wlfh ; t.hre-r
bedrooms, '. walkout basement ,, bath
and a half./lots ' of fruit.trees, big. lol.
In Homer ' and. leu than a .ten-minute
drive to . 'tpWn. . . '. '
,v; fslow Bejng
y ;". ' - Completed y
Threa-be-iroom . hllhlde. home on: high
around safe from riny flood, panelled
hMsemrnf room:' vt-llh adiaeent hall
bath, master hath ceramic, wl 'h v'-n.'
ity, kitchen has frultwood cabinets
and built In.. .range and ovi-n, i.lv. ng
room carpeted, bullt in two car pa-
ra're. Yard sodded and srrded. You
can be In. this hprhe"' ln 10 days.,
Budget , Home
West Fifth/ Street, three bedmomt,
all on ;nn» flnnr, oil heat, oarane ,
carpeting, gas .writer healer , Insulnl-
ed. F' lll price toson .
High Ground
and a hciulllnl view, accent , thlt
fotirhidrnon i rnmhlr-r, h.tth .with , van-
ity, large atlraclive yard, gas heal ,
walkout h.i'.emen' , rumpus , room,
You can move right In.
AFTER LIOUR-; CAl . t  •
W. I.. (Will lli'l-r- r (|.21(i | ,
I ro' Koil 4t'i | :






Loti for Sn)o 100
.lOMNSIONI- AllOUION lot fur aalev
lr|, ^' .tv .
Gil MO IM; AVI' ., I mile from St Maiy»( nlli-ue. Well tltiinlril . UPa l.l.l' iln'p
Only »l,pMl , Will l l iwuiif ,
.•'HANK W KvST ACIKNCY
l '\ t nt . iyi ' t ta I r l .  S74n . nr 440W
Snle or Ront; Exchnngo 101
1. 1: WIS I ON llrnnin , hniike ' for rent nr
t/tia , limni'ilMli- puttastlnn , Niirni
Vlgrn, llagi' i l i ly,  wis le i ,  I 'i: *s- ,o
Wflntcd—-Ronl Eslnto 102
Wil l PAY HI'lHrSt CASH I'PirrS
I Oil YlHIH C11 Y I'UOI'I HI Y
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Wlnniin ' s Only lirnl pttnla lluyeil
Tel  a.lliii nml /II9 1 I'd , linn lit
Accossorios, Tlreti, Parti 104
I iniN I I I *AC 1(111 Hfl l iS 
~
^Sl>>llt , Wi:> \
MW>. \ f t ,  t i l .sis pint Inn
I 11(1 '.MINI- MOI'fl
100 \N lul
Boati, Motors, Etc. 100
WHY WOUim Why nn! lal in repair
II rluht Ilia llr«l Hint, WA' HKIOH
ITOAIS,  Til. » T a 'ft .
( I ' l l a l U N U K  la ' lllu'K ilaat iiiiinlnnil ,
• it h,i>. Hvlmwli' , l-'S'i imali'lt , in
tinml i iimlllliin, I IIIII|IIII II> ni I C 'IMII In 1.,
I el, Mill nliin ,t.
IIOAI I I I A II I U  Ini tnlr, til), 1l» Oinrvl,
Ii <l ,  /l it I
OWNI II 'I IIAMSI'I'.HIIlin- Imniilllul IV
< ri 'sllliirr raliln miltar, 7 lunikt arnl
Mini lint toll lift /^ It |i, l.vlniiKle , iill
nm I'vi.n y e,|ii|phinnt Inr hnallnrji Hi
i luillim Ideal unit Ini r "iiiiiilinii t.'ile
, I UIH I lot wnl-H .slsllitu , UT. .WI nl|«ii
¦I.,Kl ,
Bo«ti, Motor*, Etc. 106
TWIN MERCURY 350 motor . anri- . -U'.
¦:' /-luri-ilnum; runabout : v/llli Irallar , 1273
. 'V' . . ird, allor 5.30 . . .
TAKf: YOU"' PICK, many 1/led Johnion
and T-vlnrildn. outboard mnlora. DICK'S
"MA.'f -IIIE':- . Hfif'Alt* . W W .  tth, Tel.
Vino?, your Johnion Outboard franchlied
daalar .. ' ¦-/.- ' ..
RUIIABOLIT la" llberalaaa, 3d hp Evln-
riifla, /.omplately 'irjulppe-j, . tsto. Tel.¦ roimla.ln Cily 'V.H7.-405I: . ' ' - •  , .
Motorcyclei, Blcycloi 107
8EABS tf.OPF. O ¦' .Ml 7 eveta motorbllre.
¦Pnrtttrl , r.r,nilllk,n t?', nr r,n:t otter;
Tel ,, an'/',: between t:T*l anil •¦«. •• '.;. ./
JAWA WI motorcyrle , excellent c'Sri'.
. .- ¦ ¦li'tleri . tl9t, Tal , S|. Charlea, -»n.i|»M-
'JSRD BICYCLES - - '-ill', ilrtt. KOLTER
DICYCI. E SHOP, 40} Mankato. Tel.
JW '.-' ./ - . : .. - ¦
/. I!t 007/11
, ¦¦,¦. ¦ V'lll rinanr.e:Any r/otonyria. ',
BOBR- . -BRO. S. .- Motorr.y-. la , ',hiip,.tn-F .'- 4th
Truclc«; Tract'* Traileri 108
FOF***i IVW ' -"j .-|on ,J>kl-up, -VI ,  ;wllh «•
ply rear tlren.arid oydrloitd iprln-)t, In
. : V'rry flood condlHBn; : V//ilter, Mueller ,
Arrod.a, .yj iy ./ ici .. v, i- *t i . , - . - .
.FOPD- 1958 VH - ' ' F-MO truck for .salt.
./Tel. St . Charles 932-47J/ . lifter i:' .- '-
/ / . Ford Pickup >.. ' ¦
¦
with -4- 'jjpc'ed trahsmisslon .' . : .Sp.ec;i'a|.'$'{i5:' / : ' ' ¦'' "•
¦' yllor rif* ' 'P'ii . -:'f' o;.<!'
: . Corner 2nd , & 'Washington - '-'..
: ' ; Open everyday until j fj p. rn. '
Used Car* 109
FOC'D. - .' It '.',, - I, r'/llndiir ,. slrt ipht shift .
ttOO. 418 ,E '/in. Tel. 8-4-| - i8.' . '.
BOI'r-l-yii.tl: ' ' .-• ' '- 1 ?'.!./convertible, line
condition. - Tel. . P.-1'/it during .business
.. .houri,-' 5C87 e/ehin-j s. . ' . - ¦ . . . ' .' ¦: '
L.Tr iC Otf ' -l'/35 .; 4door. / 68,000 - actual
mitet, with Tneitculous care. . $350. ' Tel .¦ 9338. ' / ". ' ¦'./ ¦• . - 
¦ ¦ ¦ : . . .- ¦¦ '.
pi/'r/'/OUTH ,r: 1559 Fury ' Convertible,
. /while v/lth red interior , ' power .st eer ing,:¦ enceotion/illy. Oo<yi, shnpe , ¦ Tei. : 3797
after i* -i 'm; -47*i ¦ FranL-.llri. '
FORD-1957:converlihre. Bast offer 'taVei.
• Tef <S675 effer 6.. . : - ' ¦
FORD : - T957 ' •
¦'j.-tiflor -Ser)»n, V-eyllnderi,¦ ' stralohf . -transmission, full 1 accessories-.
Red- Top . Trailer ;Ct, u:- Tel, 8-3737/ "¦
RA7y\3LER—1957 Station Wagon: . recent-
¦Ty overhauled , economical 6. standard
-
¦ transmission: 703 Grand . "Tel. 9470.
¦SEE THIS ONE NO\V;:
' y;T959 ;ppNtlAG:/ :
/ Station 'Wagon
1 oWner , runs well , power
steering, power brakes ,' -ra-
dio, heater ,,automatic trans-
mission , V-8, : whitewalllires ,
AS' I S '
:¦: /- '$695/ ' ¦ ;¦/¦ /;¦
ilSTRQ/V\/S
/ Chrysler - Plymouth ,
y- ' Open Mon . & Fri. Nigh t
.̂% l̂5a'it!;̂
we're: cvalcbraUrigy with
. used . car: . . buys/ ' '
like those ., : .. .. ¦'.' .
1963 CHEVROLET :'¦ ¦. .' ¦', ' BeiyAir ' . .:/ .
Economical .6 '- cylinder ,
s t a n  d a r d transmission,
whitewall tires , burgundy
finish. If you are looking for
economy this is the one for
you .
:V y ;: ^;/ y $;T695/ // ; ; . v-
1962 OLDSMOBILE :
Dynamic 88
4-door , power steering, , 'pow-
er , brakes, whitewall tires ,
radio , heater , tu-tone green
and white with matching in-
terior. A. low mileage beau-




W A L Z
RUICK-OLDSMOniLE-G MC
Open I'Yiday Nights - . .
1963 PONTIAC
Catalina Ventura
_ .2-(lpor hnnl top,  rn-
L / <li<i . lieatcr , Hiito-\ / m n t i c. transiiii.s-
\ / sion , power siecr-
\ / i"R. power brakes ,
Y fimt.'iine blue fin-ish wi th  iniiti 'liiii 'R
interior , !> now whilewall
I ires , ):t ,!ifi() . Molu.-il miles ,
like new tlu -ois
lMUCKH KAK HKl .OW
¦ M A U K K T  VAl iUK
$22.95
VENABLES
75 W. '.'nil Tel .' I r.'ll
Open Mon, fi Fri. Kvr-nin-;!",
WE DO NOT
Offer  I I I I I H I U'I IS of dolliii 'M
m'ore than  trmhi-ins nr«
worth.  That ' s why we enn
sell ( U I K  used cj ir.s lit wlml
they AUK worth,
('01110 In nnd KI 'I* for yourself ,
IWO KOHD
Hi' l lK' l lOI 'O
Koonomioal fi-cyllmlor, stnn-
flnrrl tninsinlssliin, n n w
pnlnt. Job, A renl slmr-i
utillty voliicln,
^̂ t̂iSs ĉ
Open Mon , , Wiul ,. A- Fit
Ni gl it till 0:01)
V.iul mul Huf f Tel , ' '.>.:ifli;
WTNONA PABLT NfE^g M
Uiod . . Cart . , , / 106 :K
CORVAIR—IWO, low tnllHOI, oood e«f>
dlllon. Tel. Allur» 7M1. ifllf ' -J.
CHlFvELLE-1»«4~rdoor hirdtep, V-l, *»PMd. T«l, MM attar !.
MoblU Horn.,, Trtl lm 111
MOBM.B HOME'" - ,!«» iOnfV. In fl»l ' - '"
¦¦
oood eohrllllon.. ,T«I.. Pfrttrton, Minn;
: _ ; «7$-590l.- - . '
GET LINED up now for ftmlly fun.Htnt
a Shtiite trevel trailer , Leroill trtvel
, frailer dealer - In lh«' .frl-itatt area for.
Shasta, Mallard and Trav«lm««ter trav-
el Iralleri, covered waaont, Slack :
. . Hawk pickup camper*, F, A; Krauitj
Co., Breezy Acru, on Hwy. T4-4I, eait ;
of. Winona.
R6MT OR SALe - Trallara and cam*- "
ere. LeahyH, Buffalo Ctty> WU. Tal.
Cochrane '346-351?..
Tf -NT TOP CAMPINO trailer* for rati! or
lale. ORAVES PONTOON and Campar
SrtlM, Homer, Minn, Tel. «4|J.
SCHOOL BUS CAMPEH^nSt, tleepi 4,'" . - . '": .
' .
bottle oat. ralrlgaralor and alova, alnK
cabinet. »T50. Tel. St. Charlel :tM-4M«,
alter i. Lester.Zlncjler,
MEW PACEMAKER,- 30x10'; only V,i9il '
iri'eri IV, $995;'
¦ Pathfinder .31' , ll,5»«.
: See our. .nrw Palhflnrlcre. Van'l Trail-. -
>r Salfn, Dleck River . Falla,. Wll. ,
TAKE: * JOmlnute drive,to tea all ttiareal -h-ircjalni, both new end uaad, lo* /
, arid 12' wlde». We trad* for moil any- v
thing: Tommy's Trailer S«le», 1 mile* .
S , of Galesville on ii and 33; Cloiad
Sunda'yi.., . . " ' .' -
PLAY MOR TRAVEL trailer!. Rental, and .
saleA/ DALE'S HI-WAY, SHELLr Hwy.
. /?I  6. 'Orrln;.
RED TOP; Hwy.' il. '- Mobil* Horn* - falaa,' •
' ¦ : .
by the Ooodvlew Water Tower. N*v>
and 'used. Tel. a-363«. : .
Auction Sale* . - ¦
-CARL- FANN JR./' ¦ ,\ ' .'
: .AUCTIONEER . '-Bonded-- and :llean'i*d., .'
/ Rushford;.: Minn. ' . . . :¦ . Tal. U*-7tH.
LYLE: BOBO
Licensed 8. Bonded Auctioneer ' . - ¦- •
Houston, - Minn. , Tel. 894-38M . . . .
. ALVIN KOHNER , ' • ¦ ¦ '' .-
. AUCTIONEER, City and state , licensed -
and bonded ; J5J Liberty , St. (Corner.
:. ' E .  jth ' and /Liberty) .Tel. 4180. ¦
^̂ MINNSt̂ ]̂ 7"""/ / ' .
r. Lgnd &/ Auction. Salei :f¦ Everett J. . Kohner: ...
TJ8 Walnut. . T(tl. -.' cV37*ia, after h'ouri- 711.4 . . ¦
W.AY 13—Thurs. tl ' :W' a.m.- . Location from
Rushford, 7 rnllcs . S. on Hwy, 45. , fliers -
'4- mile W, Forrest Engray, .owneri
. . Carl. Olson , •uclloneeri: Thprp SaUi¦ '.Corp.; clerk;. - : -  ¦ ' • .: ''. .' '¦. ' : ¦ ¦ ' . ; - ; /
MAY ,15—Saf. 1? noori. * miley . E. nf y.
. . Gilmanton or 12 miles W; . n|. Indeptn- :
- dene* on Hwy- lJl.' . LaVern'e - Jaquhh, . . ...
owner; Francis Werleln: ' aijclloneeri
Northern ; Inv, Co.. ¦ clerk . ¦ ' .
> /AY' , 15- :$1t . 1? noon. TL -a mTI .eia N.W at .
Hodlne';. i7' ' mile's- ' S.F. - of ' Wlnnna. Onr'- '
¦don N ijlc. '.owncr ; . Kohner- & Frlcksnn, -
a'ucl'loftMr.s; ' - tAlei n. / Lend . K '
¦ ¦ Auctinn. ¦
¦¦
3erv., xtc-rk. .,. . • ¦'¦ .-., ¦ ¦:¦;•:
MAY . 17—-Mon.-- "l'2. noon OiT. 4 : rril)e« -
S_ ' •
¦¦¦ot- .' Stncklon, ., Minn. Evnrelt Oun-/ .  '.- . 
¦
camen E'.lale 4,',. -Ueube'n Radlke, own- .
err,.: -AWi n ' Krihr.er,. auctioneer; -Thorp ,
;s«lcv r* n / - r. lerk,
/ / .AY•¦•. '17—Men., 6 30. p.tn- Real¦ ".Gs'lala . .'
• ¦'*!.¦¦¦ ¦:Pers-inal'. Properly 'Sale ,- .¦In/Trem-
' pealeau, :VV iv., • . . across -' from New . Lufli- . . .
. eran Church.- luj.t .  olt .Main: 4t. Loyed .' . - McWairv Estate ;.  AlVIn Kohner, - euctlnn- ... .
eer/  Northern .Tny, Co,, , clerk. ¦ ; :
¦ ' "^'•.H'6.u.sehGi.ld:'¦''
¦ ¦ ¦¦¦V ' .:' . -'¦̂
:m &̂ W:/.
At the Mrs . Olto , Webber
home on 13th St. in Bu ffalo ¦¦¦'¦
/ City, Wis:- ' - .
¦¦:¦ / / /
';¦ .' • ¦ ';/ ' .;
. [y Suhday, May] \6 : : . ::
¦{ . - '•; ' ' . 'i;-10 P:M,:Sh3rp; /
: , . ¦; . :- . :. ;
!, Kitclie n c a b i n  e t :  2 oil -;. .stoves, like new; center ta- .
h ie ; -b uffe t  chest of draw- /
i ; - - -e"rsv: -wardrobe ; day. bed; ./
leather rh -iir; rounfl table
1 and 4 chairs ; ' .. '.2 . /wooden
i• '..-'.' heds;yrocker: library: table ;
1.0x10 canvas ; flower stand ; /
y fi r-t , ' sausage stuffer ; 3
; yiie.-iv.y 50 Ral . drum barrels ; y.
: power lawii mower ; ".' power :
:> carden tiller; stuffcd . owl ;y.l
/ qiiilts aiifl phir bed pillows ;
.some dishes nnd -pans ' ; fruit
• ¦:: jars; qls, aiid pts. ; 22 rifle ';
•: kitchen stool; 2 h.p . : John
''"¦
¦' .' Deere fias eng ine; anti que!
.[ rlock ; 2 cast iron kettles ; 12';' Range single barrel shotgun ; ., :
j ,  post drill ;  some a n t i q u e  " , '•
di.shc.s and- 2 eow belj s; fino
| masonry a n d. carpenterI tools and many nther - . 'arli-
rle.- ; ; too.numer ous to men-
•'.
' ' t l f l l l .
Mrs OllnWebber , Owner
l l i i  Duellman , Foiiiitnin City,
. . Auctioneer . ¦ '
Kil Miller , (,'iirhrane Sl.,i|p Bank,
; . . . . rierk
tnt-miliiy, May 11, IMI
Uwd C»ri ; 109
Ol' . DSMOIH'Lt: -iW ,4 <toor aedan Super¦ B8. f'r-rlor.l condition.. 101 ' W. ." 7th, Apt.
31, alter 5 p.m.
NGW-WJ Chevrolet Imnala 3 door hard- '
/ fop, 283 enolne, 4 $p'»od trentrmlaalon on
floor, 800 mllei, ra-tlo, till wheel, pri-
vate party. - mutt. - tall, . no trade. Tal.
Warren"Ilia .Irom 'a lo a.
" '63:fORDrGALAXiF
.4 OOOR SEOAN, redlo, heater, automalle
tranimlialon, . pfjwnr ' (.leering. Hara . 'la
the tharpett one In town , M,M0 actual
mllflu, I owner. You mud tea thla car
' Inr. yourtell, special ihli week only, 35; morn , nlre r.a'rt to r.honte.from.
. DONS AUTO SALES
US:";. 3nd
. :¦. - . - ' '"¦ Tel 8 U78 or 4(17.
:; A; SPRING SPECIAL
196 1 CAD! tLAC:'
Conve rtible '/
;. o : . * .'
¦ '¦ ¦
g . Karifo, heate r , BI^
^ 
. "¦' .. / tomatic transrnis-.
V-.-' . / /  sion; power steer.-.
\ / ing, power brakes ,
. \ / beautiful l a  u r c 1: V / finish , white 'ny-
. : ¦'.. ¦ ¦'¦""" Ion "to'p.'.s'fili'd black





:: - ' - '̂ '":
;;Vl:NABL-ES^
75 W:: 2nd 
;: Tel. .B-27n:
¦Open Ivron, & Fri. Evenings
;i;̂ ^Nv:̂WE- SAY DEAL,
rPS ; FQR REAi-i
... .
'¦: 1962.:RAMBLErl y : '
Vuslqm. ¦¦¦ [ .,
/ . ' -. GrOss; . .Country /.
-¦¦' - ' Station- Wagon y- ;:
4-<!oor, economical fi cylin-
der , ; standard transmission ,
28,000 actual miles , 1 own-
er.- Better than the average
used car. "
; / 1959; RAMBLER :,
/ Super; . / ;  
¦
'./ Crass - Country : y
- •Station / Wagon- y '" /
New 6 cylinder ,, . standard ,
transmission / . with over-
drive , radio , heater *, white-
wail tires; / Ready / tpir/ the .
road. :. '¦ : ' ' -;. -¦
• ¦; .-V^ IJW^^^. -V V .RAMBL1*»/^\ .b.OpGB:"
; ;5^;sAtES;.#.
:(
, Open Mon . A- Fri. Eve.
3rd & Mankato Te|- 8-n649
;y ;^ :^ ' ,B4\;FpRp- .̂ -8' \"- - ';'
XlV .'hard tpp, / CfuisornatlC i
full power; many other ex-
tras, local .car . .¦ Save in.on-
:ey . ¦¦¦/ : ' '- ' . '-
• , :• ; ¦ $2795 : ¦/- :¦;. . ¦ - :
C : ^6i ;:COilET ;R ;. y;;
Sednn 4-dnor.,' /radio , Forrio-
,'matic .. transmission ,/ clean
car , runs good . . .: :: r - -^i%lQ95y. :̂ ' '
Several other Comets on our
lot. all ;priced low.
; ' f i Q •/V 'pLKSW'A^EN1 yy
Pupiil-ir rconomi.cnl'' ' litt le
car, This one.' h.-is .Ix-cn care,
fullv maiiitfiinod.
$995 y
Also - , , '02. Volkswagen and
many other small cars.




41 Years in Winona
Lincoln-Mercury-Falcon
' Comet-Fairlnne
Open Mon , Wed , Fri Kve .
nnd Sat. ,  ¦nf ler i i i inn.s
, A. , ; ¦.>¦..,; . . . . y - . . . 
¦ . - . J .  ',- .; -T' ' '?¦ ¦ , " ' - »-v W .- '"—'— •"•V-VrTfy ryX tf f f
y- . I have sold my farm ' so will ' dispose, of my personal (
:' property al |uiblii' t
I - A U C T I O N  ¦!y, . 3
1 ' . Sa;l- 'i!i:rJar r May 15
4 miles .K.T .S I of ( i i l n i J i n t o n  or I'.! miles West of Iniie-
. ! •  pendi' iit 'c on S ta t e  -H ighway  121.
\ '"\ Sale Mar l s  at
' rj; 00 Noon I , I I IH 'I I will  lie served [
'v- 14 HKA D OF HOI.STFIN CATTLK - ¦  I I
' UolslHri
heUeVs , ye:nlin --',s; It Hoistein hleers , yi-nrli i n - s . All fomiiles
?> vncOifM tVfl. A nice i',ivttp ol ptthiure cattle.  ,
iA HOCiS II Hiiro- .' Hills ' , nvo . weight  '¦' !> pounds; I Durnc V
barrow , ii 've. ' Wi 'inhl «() pounds. A |-IT » II | I  of t ypy  «ilts |
|l| 'OliKihlo for rt' r- islration . Would make ideal -l-lt club '¦'* projei'l'f-i, ¦ i
THACTOUS AND MACIIINKHY ' Masscy llnni:, ¦H-fl i
M Tnicfpr , new bnike.s A l  shape, Find Iniclur , recontly
ovei liiiiilctl; Doarhoi'ii :!-l-| in, plow; l-'oi fl niouiitnd upring-
: tooth; Ford rear mounted cultivator; Dearborn '.! row -,
I mouutod corn planter; Dourborn 10 ll, sin«le ill.sc mount- [,
{| ed; Tniclor chains ; .1,1) . II ft, field (linger on rubber ;'McD ''/i l it , Ki'nin drill , doulilc disc; New llollnnd No, WI hay
bidcr. \
fri OTHKH MACIIINKKV - Kewanci- .'I section Monl¦ ;  driif! wilh fnldin-.' drnw l>:ir; .1,1) . '.! II In. plow on rubbor; |;¦ Triu-lor-lrniler , loading clmto; l.iu'pi! Sur I'Mnw t I11j* feed- j
or , :i metal Imp, feeiliu-.s; '.Md p.iil >;i»s hariel mid ulnild; !
McD .mower; Ileal luiilp.'i, liop, Intupjis, Id chlckiin crnlen , \,
walkiiiAl plow , l/ir'!i* miKUiiit of old iron »
J IIOHSKHOliD (iOODS • IIK -I III IIIII: Oak liulfel , lonnd f
[/ oak dlnltif! room set with -l-clmliv.; :' rockliif! <;II IIM, ';
% swlvul chair; Corona adding iniichiiir , HOWIIIH marlilil'i ; \
,i. plus other ml-icolliuioouN hotiMihold KIHIIIM. j '
•3 TIUK'K - - llir.2Chovi'olet '¦• T, truck with rack . \
fi TKKMS: Viulcv .filo lK) casli ; over Dial amount in.ili |
- :  or !i <lown and balance In monlhly pn-yiunnlK. :r- addnil |
y -  lo balaneo for tl month*-). Your erodlt. Is always KOOII' wilh t
•<j the NOllTIIKUN INVKSTMKNT CO, ' |
! j  LA VKIINK .IAqill.SU, OWNKU
'¦.! FnmelH Worleln , Ai' irlioiieor , MomUivl, Wlscon-iln |
Noi'llicni Im-e.-iltiK'iil Co., I.clcr .Sonlv, Clerk I
Hep, by Chuck An-oln , Mondov i, Wl'i ,
HADDAD'S . ' ¦ ¦ ; : ; : ,y y. ,.¦ / ,  ,¦ /
¦ ,,. ,:./., ~. —/ '




'for Your / 'v ¦ • ¦¦ ,
© Bring your out-of-season clothing to HADDAD'S now for cleaning and
E
<
^aV'*lB^AB<lt11i'r? mothproofing and storage until fall. When you fake them out , you pay
l#l ajp -Cl BC9 only tho regular price of the cleaning. THE STORAGE AND MOTHPROOF-
© Professional Dry ING . IS.- FREE. .
Cleaning ^̂  '
' • ' . ' J;,w,,,i.w„ Radio Dispatched Trucks for Freef0'̂ g - . J .
¦. ' ¦¦:: Pick-up and Delivery
YOUR|HIRTS P̂ Ĥaddad^̂
FOREVER n^^rĴ li! I  ̂ Bu,,on5 
ReP,acet- 6. Torn Pockoti Repaired 1
L|f"llf ^ryA p̂r I 2* °Pon Seams Resown 7. Hooki and Eyei Roplacod \
IlLflr^'jf^ t /  ̂ ) 
3' Lininfls K°P
aired 8- All Garment* Neatly Bagged 1
mto Our iV I ' \ f \ \ 4. Pants Cuffs Oponocl , 9. Sta-Nu Finish on All \
f~^T  ̂ N̂  |3q l 1/« I Brushed and Rot neked Garments |
ê-̂ ---\ V^Sos.JV^ 1 \ 
5* Dros* Buttons Removed 10. Prompt , Courteous , Efficient /
V  ̂̂ Ĥ ^̂ v V  / an<* Replaced Sqrv lco 1
y 1̂ ^̂ ^̂ ¦{¦¦ ALL THIS AT NO EXTRA CHARG E i
HAi ~̂ k-"**̂ ~ \s *< r̂*-*~~̂ !~*ij~~ii*-*~̂ s~*A-*~>-j  ̂ \ "
FinishQjjj-Q Let Haddad's Do Your
SSS-Slw Wash 'n Wear Articleslorltttilo •'Sur-.h Sliirtn " DIFfEREHCE
you 've ever worn . . .  nml IM MEDIAT UT
Msf-ic' I'inisli Siu-Nu nc- 
^̂  ̂ Itunlly work» lilco Mu-jlc. ^" *̂ ^
I u. »***< a.,-, v.,;, i/SuMmm®]Saraner Waaralles ..,„ MAIN ST . .
WATER BEPELIERT Phbne 2301
" 1 —.•" ¦-": -. . '
"~" ¦̂"¦¦«¦aemamemmeaamaa-aMMMHaaaaaaaaamammaaaaammmamammmammmmmmamueemm mmammmwmmmmamammaf mf aa^^
I I
-¦ s» F T¦ ¦ ¦ ; - - J Î :L ¦¦¦ ; ¦ : : ¦ r : ; ' ¦ ¦  : ' '>#,: ¦ ¦' ¦ "1* **%¦ 
¦'
^^^^ ^
^^-fcyS ¦ ; : :  Roast- GHlCK^ftpM Baked HAIVS Dinners ? ;'f »:-
i I*  V-*V**V/N'̂ r1 
Served 4 to 7 p.m. . . . Come one, / ji ¦§.
j j I t̂^̂ V/f 
come 




SERVED FAMILY STYLE !  ̂ MW WW "
All You Can Eat for . . . AwKa&M Ii 9l
I I Children under 12 -$1.25, 1?
I WEDNESDAY SPECIAL T] B
ra Tlift nrca ' s new - found fiivoriln I Hw
f» ' | ¦ . BAKED SHOUT HIKS DINNKK--  ¦ &*B X C  B^191 xervorl every Wednesday night 5 |̂9 H VP m V > BflP
-rarnl P m to 12 inidni f-hl , H 1 WA
I THURSDAY j FRIDAY
™̂  
\
mmmfln 'v>* Or-p and Only "Vonntl-in j a ,  JAM M am Anil Every Frld-iyl Cenulna Wall- «*• f̂l /?% ¦*•< jnWr llll Ulghl" •¦¦ I vi-ry Thurviny filghl 
 ̂
£H IT 
(T ,yf p ika flnt) Scnflop-a, Compute K roH J# aV . ^-,I WMW tal r.r'nuina ll-TUn Mont IVnlU nnil ajB H tr J Dlnnir Inr liirliu:, Solip or |ul(.« - UJ Kj QJI «WD&k
M m pf W r i  ' . . . SpAfl linltl • « trenifinrtoiu rar.lpa ^T H ntvirM rfll-Mir-i - - r .hnlr.i ot pnta- ^  ̂ Hj ' JC ^̂ *74—\
â mf fm t o A  fuitilili*i*1 in hy an llnllnn Clirf - H trim, . -tnlnri • -Ini-.rirl • ¦- h«-v- H _^ y?  ̂  ga\ ¦
Ŝef nl liirliirim Aiilhenllc It-tllnn Cinrllc" H ri nri-o M-rvrrl 5 to II) p.m., All Q'/ **-r— f i ^ f  9\BUIHI H'rnrt , Itrillmi Snlntl nnrt nil tha I """ You Can Eat. (or -¦r'"*̂ *! ( w^-j <J
iuL |fl MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW for your ncxl I' r ivnte , r«irly in our new Dinini ? ^̂ A Ŝmaaaaamt̂ iAW HI lUioin to zv\ llic dnlc you want , , Bow lin e ll'iii 'iurls , (l.'iss lieilnintu . Office Ci-I - AWmmmmmmMam
2^1] 'roKcl lici/s , Wcddiiip Aiiiilvei siiiy I ' n i l i i "- , etc . nil  wil l  en .iii .v 
( "OMPLKTI!'. PRIVATK hmWBBBBMBB.
zeBk W\ fliniti R nnd T ' lilei'taiiiin R in our New I JI IUI I K liooin ili.iiullcs ii|i to -ri0 persons coin- . wh--*15̂ ^25
I (&$Hzn IFrxts Jf
II SUPPER CLUB r—
iBU Fountain City, Wi». \ * B B>
-f H In We protni -ff! — ' % VjA
*dL r ^ rlm9* i.cnii e. ( lur --j p̂flffljfWWfiy* ¦BSa,
MMm * B> J Wfini fJ Tfoom ^̂tMmmmammWSSSmm^
^ ^̂ Ẑ- .̂̂  ***-&
**?l„ ,. ^ îmmZiaW**^^
If '
| :
' BUZ SAWY-ER / ¦' ;
¦ ¦ ' ¦ y :̂ ' ¦ '/ / ¦ : :  ' ¦* .;- . By-- :Roy- Crtn*/ _ ;.' . . ' ¦
DAN FLAGS - . -; By Don Sherwood
-y '/ y;Li;'Ly;ABNI:EfcV\^ ' .-.
¦:: ':^ -̂ '
';:/ -'̂
: - ¦ - ,; BEETLE BAILEY I ;'-v ;V ' " ' 
¦ y .y. ^ y-;- 1 - _ / " Bv^A/lort; 'Wallcsr " ' "'^ .̂
. , :::¦¦ ' , DICK TRACY/- . '' ' ". ':-:. :: . / : - .' . ' ' .
'. '
¦ . .• ' " . : y.'-v .,\ '
' ,.' • ' ' • . ' ' ¦
' :¦; '. '/ ¦  ¦/ .
' ; ¦ ¦' ,' '"- ' . . By ' Chester Gotitd
¦'¦¦ \./ " :THE :




;y. ' :.̂ Bl:bNblfe 7~- -̂^ * ;. - ;/. yy ',' y -̂.,y.\
;' ^ -y : : > ;./ :.;.;By^ Chie'/ Y6ungr' ./y
* #-*¦¦"¦'¦*- ' . .m1:'"-11" ' . »—¦¦ ¦¦" '¦ -:'i ' i—r- ¦-¦
¦L ' . 




¦" .'¦¦ _¦ ¦ .""wnii i ."¦—"-"l l—:—niiiiir 1. " ¦" ¦ymiiii1"" 11 '¦¦* ' ' 
¦ t .
-STEVE :CANYON :' ;  ;-¦;. /
¦ ¦y"/ :y '
;
/ :
'..X ' ' :;/ ' :: :" /;
;y v
